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PREFACE

This volume includes 369 abstracts of papers (lectures) and posters
accepted for presentation at the 1998 World Congress of Malacol-
ogy. Congress presentations fall into the following categories:

(1) Three symposia:
F Refining Molluscan Characters (Organizers: Timothy Collins,

Gerhard Haszprunar, Diana Lipscomb, Winston F. Ponder).
) Interactions Between Mollusks and Humans (Organizers:

Philippe Bouchet, George M. Davis, Eric Hochberg, Gerardo
R. Vasta).

F Bridging Temporal Scales in Malacology: Uniting the Living
and Dead (Organizers: Satoshi Chiba, Douglas Erwin, David
G. Reid).

In this volume, these invited contributions are marked as "Character
S ymposium, " "Hunlan Symposium," and "Bridging Symposium, "
respectively.

(2) Contributed papers, arranged in thematic focus sessions, and

(3) Contributed posters (marked as "poster" in this volume).

All abstracts are arranged in alphabetical order by first author. For an
index of all authors, see the back of the volume {6ry.370-376).

The presentation topics span the breadth of today's research fields
and methods in the study of mollusks: from taxonomy to phyloge-
netic systematics exploring patterns and processes of evolution, from
life histories to ecology and behavior, from morphological to mo-
lecular to digital photographic techniques, and from pure research to
applied science to collection management. The phenomenal diver-
sity (and often threatened status) of mollusks is illustrated by a
number of formal biodiversity surveys as well as by the wide range
of taxa featured - marine, land and freshwater; all major classes;
Paleozoic to Recent. The international nature of this congress is well
reflected by the 546 authors of this volume, representing 49 coun-
tries, and (in spite of the American venue) by the fact that nearly
70% of first authors are from non-U.S. institutions.
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The Caecum pulchellumstimpson, 1851, problem

Ricardo SilvaAbsal6o

Departamento de BiologiaAnimal e vegetal, Instihrto de Biologia, universidade do
Estado do Rio de Janeiro (JERI), Rua s6o Francisco Xavier 524,Maracanc, Rio de

Janeiro, RI, Brazil, cEP 20550-900; and Departamento de Zoologia, Instituto de
Biologia, universidade Federal do Rio de Janeiro (IFRJ), Ilha do Fundxo, Rio de

Janeiro, RI, Brazil, CEp Zl94 l-570, absalao@acd.ufrj.br

Caecum pulchellum Stimpson, I 851 (Gasfiopoda: Caecidae), has the
widest geographic range of other westernAtlantic species ofthe genus. It
occurs betrveen 4 I oN and 34"S. And yet there seems to be no consensus
as to what C. pulchellum really is, as it has been confused with C.
brasilicum Folin, 1874, and/or C. regulare carpenter, 1858. As happened
with many other species described by Stimpson, the type of c. p ulcheuum
was destroyed in the 1871 Chicago fire, thus it becomes necessary to
create aneotlpe to stabilize the taxonomy ofthis species. According to the
ICZI.{, the neotype should preferably be from, or from as near as possible,
the type locality (in this case New Bedford, New England). Thus after
examining the lotANSP 3 | 57 32collected at woods Hole, Massachusetts,
with more than 100 shells, we considered it a good base for the selection of
the neo$pe, due to the concordance ofthis material with Stimpson's
original description and illustrations. tposted
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The subgen\s Brochina (Caecun, Caecidae,
Mesogastropoda) from Brazil and some type species

from the western Atlantic

Ricardo SilvaAbsallor'2 and Renata dos Santos Gomes2

rDepartamento de BiologiaAnimal e Vegetal, Instituto de Biologia, Universidade do
Estado do Rio de Janeiro (UERI), Rua 56o Francisco Xavier S24,Maracanc,

Rio de Janeiro, RI, Brazil, CEP20550-900, absalao@cd.ufrj.br
2Departamento de Zoologi4Instituto de Biologia, Universidade Federal do Rio de

Janeiro (JFRI),Ilhado Fundlto, Rio de Janeiro, RI, Brazil, CEP2l94l-570

Conchological analysis reveals the existence of eight species belongng to
the subgenus Brochinain Brazilian wat€rs: Caecum achironum, C.
someri, C. circumvolutum, C. multicostatum and C. strigosum, all of
Folin, | 867 : C. antillarum Carpenter, | 8 57 ; C. marmoratum F olin,
I 870, and C. lineicinctum Folin, 1879, the latter for the first time assigned
to Brazil. These eight species af,e discussed according to their synonyms.
There are also illustrations (SEM) oftypes ofthe following species: C.
venosum and C. subvoluturn, both ofFolin, 1867; C. striatum Folin,
1868; C. vestitum, C. carmenerzsls, and C. veracruzianum,all ofFolin,
1870; C, subornatumandC.limpidum, bothof Folin, 1874;C. heladum
Olsson & Harbison, 1953; and C. marmoratun Folin, 1870 (: type of C.
butotiDe Jong & Coomans, 1988, as designated neot5pe following
desffuction oforiginal type during SEM photographic procedure). [poster]
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The Turbonillatypes deposited in the
malacological collection of the

Academy ofNatural Sciences of philadelphia

Ricardo SilvaAbsalior'2 andAlexandre Dias pimenta2

tDepartamento de BiologiaAnimal e vegetal, Instituto de Biologia, Universidade do
Estado do Rio de Janeiro (JERI), Rua 56o Francisco Xavier 5 24,Maracarc,

Rio de Janeiro, RI, Brazil, CEp 20550-900, absalao@cd.ufij.br2Departamento de Zoologia, Instituto de Biologia, Universidade Federal do Rio de
Janeiro (UFR), Ilha do Fundio, Rio de Janeiro, RI, Brazil, CEp 2lg4l-570,

alexpim@hotnail.com

Twenty-six types of the genus T^rbonilla (Gashopoda: $ramidellidae)
deposited at the malacological collection oftheAcademy ofNatural
Sciences ofPhiladelphia are studied in a conchological basis and, for the
first time, illustrated by scanning electron Micrographs: T abrupta, T
asperula, T. atypha, T compsa, T conradi, T dalli, T. heilprini, T.
hemphili, T. incisa, T. incisa constricta, T inclinata, T. penistoni, T.
pilsbryi, T pupoides ischna, T pyrrha, T rushii, T. stimpsoni,T. swiftii,
arLdT unilirata,all ofBush, 1899; T alfredi ltbbott, 1958; T dispar and
T. uruguayenris, both of Pilsbry 1897 7. haycocki andT peilei, both of
Dall & Bartsch, l9ll; T jaumei Agnyo,1934 T lrebsii (M6rch, 1875);
T. nivea (Stimpson, 1851); andT strictaYerill, 1873. We refuse the
synonymy between T abrupta and T. levis (C. B. Adams, I 8 50)
proposed by Jong & Coomans (1988), and the synonymies among Z
hemphilli,T abrupta,T heilprini, T. penistoni, and T. unilirata
proposed by wise (1 996). The varieti es T. pupoides ischna and r incisa
constricta do not show enough characters to be considered valid taxa" so
we propose them to be junior synonyms of T pupoide s Orbigny, I 840,
and T. incis a, respectively. We also propos e tlnt T. penis toni, T.
inclinata, and Z sw iJtii be considered as the same species, for which we
suggest the maintenance ofthe name T penistoni, and that T. peilei andr.
Irebsiibe considered as senior synonyms of, respectively,T alfredi andT.
iaumei. [poster]
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Genetic confirmation of the presence of two
species ol Crassostrea @ivalvia: Ostreidae) on the coast of Brazil

TheresinhaMonteiroAbsherr, B. L. Ignacio2, C. Lazoski2, andA. M. Sol6-Cavax3

rCentro de Estudos do MarAJFPR"Av. Beira Mar s/n, 83255-000 Pontal do Sul,
Paran6, Brazil, tnabsher@aica.cem.u$r.br

2laborat6rio Biodiversidade Molecular, Departamento de Gendtica, Instituto de
Biologia, Universidade Federal do Rio de Janeiro (UFzu), BlocoA, CCS,

Ilha do Fund6o, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, CEP 21941490
3Departnent ofEnvironmental and Evolutionary Biology, University ofliverpool,

PortErinMarine Laboratory Isle ofMan, U. K.

Identification of oyster species living on rock and mangrove communities on
the coast ofBrazil has been a controversial matter. The two binomials
Cr as s o s tre a rhizophor ae (Guilding, I 828) and C. br as iliana (Lamarck,
I 8 I 9) have been used indiscriminately. However, differences in growth
rates and larval proportiotts between the two morphs of Crassostrea
(intertidal and subtidal) indicate that the two might be distinct biological
species. It is important thus, to ascertaintheir specific status using
charact€rs that could verify whether the two putative species were
interbreeding inthe field. Molecular methods provide the ideal data set for
this type ofproblem, because oftheir independence from the morphological
characters that originated the dispute. ln this paper we study, by allozyme
electrophoresis, sympatric and allopatric populations of C. cf, rhizophorae
and C. cf. brasiliana, to estimate their levels ofgene variation and
population structure, and to veri$ whetlrer they arc reproductively isolated.
Fotrr populati otr,s of Crassostrea from intertidal and subtidal regions along
the southem Brazilian coast were studied. Genotlpe freqtrencies were used
to estimategene frequencies, heterozygosities, unbiasedgene identities, and
inbreeding indices. Twelve enzyme syst€ms were analyzed and 15 loci
resolved, ofwhich 6 were diagnostic for each species evenwhere they
occurred in sympaty Genetic identity levels wene high between
populations of C. rhizophorae (0.990-0.999), but very low between those
and C. brasiliana (0.27 6-0.297). This clearly demonstrates that they are
reproductively isolated and belong, therefore, to diflerent biological species.

[poster]
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Lanal development of the Brazilian oyster
Crassostrea brasiliand (Lamarcl! l8l9)

Theresinha MonteiroAbsherr and E. M. Versara2

rcento de Estudos do MarAlFpR, Av. Beira Mar s/n, g3255-000 pontal do Sul,
Paran6, Brazil, tnabsh er @Vica.cern ufpr.br

2lnstituto de Estudos do 
XTj#::H:*,Arraial 

do cabo,

The Brazilian oyster Crars ostrea brasiliana (I-amarck, I 81 9) @ivalvia:
osheidae) is a dominant estuarine benthic species ofthe Paranri littoral
(southem Brazil) and an important economic fisheries resource. In this
paper we describe its larval cycle, from fertilizationto metamorphosis, in
controlled conditions oftemperature, food, and water quality. Growth rates
and allomeny of growth were calculated. The larval development is typical
of bivalve species (blastul4 gastul4 trochophore, D-veliger, um-bo-veliger,
pediveliger), withfastgrowing larvae, completinganentire cycle in 30 days,
at25"C and salinity of 28%o. Descriptions of significant morphological
features and the growth pattem of early ontogenic stages permits the
discriminationbetweenlarvae ofcloselyrelated species, as is the case ofC.
rhizophorae (Guilding, 1828) and C. brasiliana,co-occuring oyster
species on the Brazilian coast. The summary description ofthe morphologSr
of larual shell of C. brasilianapresented should contibute to the
identification ofoyster larvae collected in plankton samples. [poster]
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Mollusks of Baikal-Lena Nature Reserre
(northemBaikaD

, V. Tachteev2, and Peter R0pstorF

tlimnological Institute of the RussianAcademy of Sciences, Irkutsk, Russia
2lrkutsk State University, Irkutsk, Russia

3lnstitute of Palaeontology, Freie Universittt Berlin, Germany, palaeont@zedat.fu-
berlin.de

The authors studied ahigh-mountain lake near the mouth oflena River, a

small shallow bay of Pokoiniki Cape and the 20.5 km of open Baikal from
Pokoiniki Cape upto Bolshoi Soloncovy Cape. 35 Baikat endemic
species, including 32 gastropods and 3 bivalves, were found at depths from
| .5 to 137 m in open Baikal. The species diversity is higher (34 species) at
depths to 40 m than within the zone 45-137 m (9 species). At a depth of
I16 mthe authors foundPsendancylastrumfrolichae Siu,. et al.
(Acroloxidae), early described from the regional thermal water outlet at
depths of 360-420 m in Frolikha Bay (norlheastern part ofBaikal). The
occurence of this species at depths that are not typical for all other species
ofBaikalAcroloxidae (23 species), dwelling inthe zone from 3 to 36 m
deep and beyond the vent, showsthat P frolichae isnot acommon
inhabitant ofthe thermal water outlet region. 5 species (3 endemic and 2
Siberian) were encountered at the intersection (depth 0.9 m) separating
open Baikal from the bay at Pokoiniki Cape. Only lymnaeids and bivalves
inhabit the bay, which is 0.16 km2 in area and 5 m deep, with sandy
grounds with a lot of detitus. The high-mountain lake Izumru&toe is of
karst origin. Its area is 0.04 km2, depth not more than 2 m, and the ground
is pebble-sandy with detitus. 3 Siberian species were found there.

[Partially supported by RSBR N. 96 -04-497 66a N. 96-04-63 I 0 8k and
RSBR-Baikal, N.97-0 4-962061. [poster]
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Mollusks, memory, and molecules:
consetred principles of brain function

DanielL.Alkon

National Institutes of Health, MNDS, Laboratory ofAdaptive Systems,
Bethesdq Maryland 20 892, II . S. A., dalkon@codon.nih. gov

Pavlovian conditioning ofhumans and other mammals fuIfi[ defining criteria
that are remarkably similarto those demonstrated forthe visual-vestibular
conditioning of the marine mail Hermis s enda. Tltissurprising conservation
ofbehavioral associative leaming from mollusk to human zuggests
consenration ofunderlying network, membrane, and molecular mechanisms
responsible for memory storage. Our NINDS laboratory (LAS) has
accumulated datattnt implicate molecular and biophysical mechanisms that
are conserved in molluscan and mammalian species and thus cotrld have
relevance for human leaming and memory. cellular analyses ofbehavioral
associative memory nthe srrlil Hermissenda @avlovian/classical
conditioning), the rabbit (classical conditioning), and the rat (spatial maze
leaming, olfactory discimination) revealed a cascade of cellular and
subcellular events during memory formation. These events include:
elevation ofintracellular calcium and diacylglycerol @AG); translocation of
PKC; PKC-mediated phosphorylation ofthe Cal and GTP-binding
proteia cp20 (calexcitin); inactivation of voltage-dependent K* channels;
prolonged activation ofthe ryanodine receptor; leaming-specifi c regulation
of gene transcription; and rearrangement of synaptic terminal branches.
Such consenration across species suggests that these associative memory
mechanisms may provide targets ofdysfunction inAlztreimer's disease. In
fact, LAS scientists have revealedAlzlreimer's-specific defects in K.
channels, IP3-mediated release ofcalcium, and metabolism ofthe signaling
proteiq cp20 (calexcitin). Theoretical constnrcts based on conserved
principles derived from brain-based memory networks have also been
matlrcmatically described. ftluman Symposium]
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Molluscan biodiversity and conservation
in the western Mediterranean

Cristian R. Altaba

lnstitut Mediterrani d'EstrdisAvangats (CSIC-UIB), Cta. de Valldemossa Km 7.5,
07 07 1 Pabnade Mallorc4 Illes Balears, Spain, ieacra4@ps.uib.es

The complex geological history ofttre westem Mediterranean enhanced a
remarkable diversification oftffr€strial and freshwater mollusks. It has also
caused the marine fauna to be a filtered admixture ofboreal and tropical
elements, with a small characteristic endemic component. Molluscan
divenity study has immediate consequencres for conservation in a region
rrvhere unprecedented human-induced changes arc occwring. Freshwater
mollusks exhibit a pattem ofrestricted-range endemisn\ and increased
demand for water supplies is leading most to extinction. Melanopsids,
tunionoids, and hydrobiids provide shiking examples ofendangered
biodiversity. Large-scale sampling inthe riverEbro has allowed evaluation
oftlreatened populations. Conservation.action has been started by setting
small nature reserves and recovery plans for some species. Land snails
comprise a large number of wild tara with very small ranges. Geographical
heterogeneity accounts for large diversities on continental areas, and
isolation has yielded exheme diversification on islands. kr contrast with
vertebrates (and mollusks in other regions), but in accordance with plants,
the insular molluscan faunas appear to have suffered no extinctions due to
human colonization. However, current tansformations on a landscape level
tlueaten a large nrmrber of species. Iv{arine mollusks are still insufficiently
known, especially in deepsea areas. Yet, it is clear that some species are
threatened" either by overcollecting or through habitat destruction. The
expansion offisheries and pollution rezults in generalization ofhuman
influe,nce and the need for documenting biodiversity and pnomoting its
conserrration.
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r Phylogeny and biogeography of the loliginid seuids I
based on morpholory, allorymes, and DNAsequence data

Frank E. Anderson

Deparftrcnt ofBiolory, University ofcalifomia, Santa cruz, california 95064, and
Laboratory ofMolecular systematics, smithsonian Institution, MRc 534 MSc,

Washington, D.C. 20560, U. S. A., anderson@onyx.si.edu

The cephalopod taxon Inliginidae is a species-rich group oftropical and
temperate neritic squids, manyofwhich are importantfisheries objects and
neurophysiological research organisms. Despite this, evolutionary
relationships among these squids are poorly understood. To investigate
loliginid phylogeny, thee data sets were gathered: allozyme data for eight
loliginid species (from the literature), DNA sequence data from two
mitochondrial genes (165 and COt) fornineteen species, and
morphological data for most described species. Maximum likelihood
analyses were performed on a 165 + col data set and on each molecular
data set individually. Various combinations ofthe DNA, morphology and
allozyme datawere analyzed under three parsimony weighting schemes:
equalweights, successive approximations, and"implicitweights'parsimony.
Analyses that take character reliability into account in some way (1. e. ,
marimum likelihoo4 succassive approximations, and implicit weights
panimony) result in very similar tnees, in which three maj or loliginid clades
are found: Sepioteuthis (occupying a basal position within loliginidae), a
clade consisting ofall loliginids sampled fromAmerican waters, and a clade
consisting ofthree eastAtlantic species (Loligoforbesi, L. vulgaris, and.
L. reynaudi, and possibly turo Lolliguncula species and Alloteuthis) and
several Indo-West Pacific species. Cladogenesis within Loliginidae may
be correlated with the widening oftheAflantic and the closure ofTethys,
but additional analyses are required to reach more firm conclusions.
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Geographic and temporal body-size trends in
Neogene corbulid bivalves of tropical America:

a potential linkto changes in productivity

Laurie C. Andersont, Sarah Carrr, S. Brett Fitzgerald2, and Megan H. Jones3

tDepartuent of Geolory and Geophysics, Louisiana State University,
Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70803, U. S. A., glande@lsu.edu

2Deparbnent of Geography and Anthropologr, Louisiana State University,
Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70803, U. S. A.

3Deparfnent ofGeolory and Geophysics, Limnological Research Center,
University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, Minnesota 55455, U. S. A.

Speciatiorl extinction, and morphologic (especially body size) tends have
been documented in several groups of marine invertebrates, including
mollusks, in the Neogene oftropicalAmerica Potential causes ofthese
faunalterrds includechanges inproductivity, glacialcooling, andpredation
intensity. Differential extinction of qpecies in several genera and zubgenera
of corbulid bivalves has caused parallel, although not strictly coincident
geographic and temporal hends in body size within this group. Tarra
affected include groups endemic to topical Americ a (Bothrocorbula and
Hexacolbula) and groups with wider geographic and geologic ranges
(CaryocorbulaandVaricorbula). Species with large body sizes (> 15
mm length) occur throughout the Neogene and persist to the present in the
tropical eastem Pacific. Large-bodied species are present in the Caribbean
and westem Atlantic from at least the Early Miocene but are not living in this
region today. Preliminary results of growttr analyses ofcorbulid valves
indicate that larger species grew more quickly than smaller species.
Although geographic and temporal pattems ofextinction are complex, the
loss oflarge corbulids fromthe Caribbean andwesternAtlantic is best
explained by a general decrease in ntrfrient upwelling and productivity in this
region associated with oceanographic changes engendered by the
emergence ofthe Cental American isthmus.
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Beer bottles on the sea floor:
trash, dens and research opporhrnities

Roland C. Andersont, Paul D. Hughes2, JenniferA. Mathef, and Craig W. Steelea

tThe Seattle Aquarium, I 483 Alaskan Way, Seaftle, Washington 98 I 0 1,
U. S. A., roland.anderson@ci.seattle.wa.us

2lJniversity of Washington, Seattle, Washington, U. S. A.
sUniversity of Lethb'ridge, Lethbridge, Canada

aEdinboro University of Pennsylvania, Edinboro, Pennsylvania, U. S. A.

Den middens of octopuses have been used to determine their diet but
middens have notbeenreported forthe red octopus Octopus rubescens
Berry, 1953, and its diet in the wild has been poorly studied. To determine
its diet, O. rubescens were collected in beer bottle dens determined to be
aged by their coating of barnacles. The octopuses were evicted from the
bottles formeasurement and released. The shell contents ofthe boffles
were then sieved, identified and comparedto tlrose frombottles not
containing octopuses. In additioq new brown beer bottles painted black
were placed on the bottom for 60 days, and the contents of occupied
bottles were comparedto those from unoccupied bottles. The contents of
the bottles were signifi cantly different. We determined what the population
of O. rubescens was in a limited area and what the octopuses were eating.
Beer bottle tash on the sea fl oor bottom can be a major non-polluting den
resource for O. rubescens and a valuable tool for aiding diet analysis where
not otherwise possible.
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Anatomy of the Duplin Fauna: species diversity
at thePliocene thennal maximum in the Carolinas

C. Andrew, Lyle D. Campbell, and Sarah C. Campbell

University of South Carolina at Spartanburg, South Carolna29303,
lcampbell@gw.uscs.edu,aucampbell@davidson.edu

Molluscan species diversity from the thermal maximum (3.2-3 .0 ma) in the
Carolinas was developed from 8 papers and 3 collections. Early surveys
from Hodge (1841)to Dall (1890-1903) included largetaxadominated by
5 6%obivalves. Subsequent studies increased bivalves 3 5Yo andgastopods
238yo, averaging I 6.6 new records/l0O spp./faunule. The Locklin Natural
Well collection (FloridaMuseum ofNatural History 362 spp.) provided an
extemal test ofcensus closure. Instead, this collection added 9 bivalves and
46 gastropods toward atotal of 553 talra. Therefore the Duplin fauna
should exceed 650 taxa before leveling asymptotically. Rarefactiorl
measures census completeness within a faunule ifthe samples were
equitable. Filter-feeding bivalves were an order of magnitude more
abundant than predatory gastropods. Doubling body volume approximated
achange ofniche, and24 doublings separated,Sftenea(l mm) from
Busycon(20 cm : 6 million Sftenea in biomass). The Timmonsville (SC)
faunule provided quantitative data for the >12.7 and >6.3 mm fractions and
presence-absence for smaller species. 28 liters ofwet-screened sediment
yielded 1.5 I coarse and 0.8 I fine shell concentate. Coarse samples
averaged 650 bivalves (30 spp.) and37 gastopods (15 spp.). For larger
bivalves,3-liter samples achieved 90olo commonality. Fine samples
averaged 1,350 bivalves (50 spp.) and 100 gastropods (35 spp.). Coarse/
fine bivalve rarefactionbegan leveling after 3,000 specimens, but
gastropods continued climbing after 30 samples. Documentation ofthe
Duplin fauna provides important information for evolutionary rates, Pliocene
extinctions, and zoogeogaphy. [poste4
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Samatian archaeogastropods of the Ukraine:
currentdataon fauna

OlgaYu. Anistratenko

Institute of Geological Sciences, NationalAcademy of Sciences ofUkraine,
O. Gonkhara st, 55-b, 25260 I Kiev-30 Ukraine

The Sarmatian is very important for understanding the Miocene

development ofthe European molluscan fauna. On the basis of collection

materials and analysis of many publications devoted to the history ofthe

Sarmatian malacofarm4 the archaeogastropods ofthis basin me briefly

reviewed. In the history ofthe Sarmatian basin and its fauna three stages

were preciselyallocated: Early, Middle, and Late. Amongthe Early

Sarmatianmollusks, are: Acmaea incognita, A. laevigata, A.
pseudolaevigata, Diodora graeca, Gibbula buchi, G. ffinis, G

sqrmates, G picta, G angulata, "Trochus" albomaculatus, "7."

s ub b al atro, " 7. " p o dol i c oformi s, C al I i o s t o m a an gul at o s ar mat e s,

Theodoxus picta,and others. The complexes of Middle Sarmatian

archaeogastopods are considerably distinguished by structure and origin.

The marine relicts have almost completely disappeared. Some species

were preserved only in some separate areas. Numerous new endemic

species have been noted (with new species estimated ca. 60%o): Acmaea

angulata, A. sinzowi, "Trochus" podolicus, "7." rollandianus, "7."

insperatus, " 7. " sulcatopodolicus, " 7. " marginatosinzowi, " T. "

be s s ar abicus, Calliostoma sarmate s, Squamatisolariella

S quamo s o sp ino s a, S. me di ana, S, s inz ov i, Sinzow i a s tr i at o tub e rcul at a,

Kishinewia be ssarabica, Barbotella omalius sii, B. gros socostata, and

other acmaeids and trochids (ca. 70 species). Astrong reduction of salinity

in the tate Sarmatian basin resulted in a nearly complete die-off ofthis rich

endemic malacofauna. There are only a few Late Sarmatian

archaeogastropods which could be named The o doxus spp. At the end of

the Late Sarmatian, all mollusks ofmmine originhad disappeared.
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The subfossil continental snails of the
ttl-os Canes" cave (Asturias, Spain)

M. TeresaAparicio and C. M. Escorza

Museo Nacional de Ciencias Naturales (CSIC), JosC GutiCrrez Abascal,2,
E-28006 Madrid, Spain, teresa@fresno.csic.es

The "Los Canes" cave was excavated from 1985 to I 990 by Arias and
Percz (1992) who documented this Upper Palaeolithic to Neolithic human
occupational site with three fi.rnerary Mesolithic structures. ln this small
cave (approximate dimensions 7 x 2 m), we found ahigh quantity of
continental malacological remains. Twenty-seven snail species have been
recognized, 24land gastopods and 3 freshwaterones. The minimum
number ofindividuals (IvND estimated is 11,574. The species that show
the higher numbers of specimens are, in this order, Pomatias elegans,
Cepaea nemoralis , and Cochlostoma sp. Cepaea nemoralis is the only
species that might have been used by humans as food and this is why we
suggest its anthropic origin inthe cave. The remaining accumulation ofthe
other land snails in the site would be natural, as they might live in caves and
so might be favored by the organic detritus present in the cave. The species
assemblage found in the site is similar to the present gastopod fauna that
lives in this region today. However, Helix aspersa does not appear in the
cave. The biodiversity analysis ofthe molluscan species, as well as the
number of individuals in each tax4 suggest milder climatic conditions in this
region during the early Holocene to Mesolithic tansition and in the Neolithic
period. [poster]
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Some observations on the gonads of the
hermaphroditic "heart-shell" Trachycordium muricatum

@ivalvia: Cardiidae)

C. M. M.Ararijor, P. M. Silva2, and T. Kawano3

rDepartamentoaecenetr.c;ffi 
l?.i:K#tversidadedeBrasilia,

2laborat6rio de Mexilh0es, Universidade Federal de Santa Catarina, SC, Brazil
3laborat6rio de Biologia CeNar, Instituto Butantan, 36o Paulo, Brazil,

tkawano@usp.br

The state of Santa Catarin4 located in the southem region ofBrazil, is
considered the largest producer of bivalve mollusks ofthe county. There,
activities of cultivation of brown mussels (Perna perna) andJapanese
oysters (Crassostrea gigas),as well as the sustainable handling of shellfish
(An om al o c ardi a b r as il i ana) are being developed. Tr ac hy c ar dium
muricatumoccurs fromNorth Carolinato Florida, Texas, West Indies,

Suriname, Brazil,and as far as the San Marcos Gull inArgentina. Despite

this broad distribution, little work has been done with this species, none

related to the reproductive aspects. In this paper, we describe the histology

of the reproductive acini of T muricatum, anddiscuss the possibility of it

being a simultaneous hermaphroditic species. The animals were collected in

August 1997 , attheTapera beach region, located in the westem region of

S anta Catarina Is land, southem Br azil (48' 3 5' W, 27 " 4 5' S). The gonadal

tissue is adjacent to the visceral mass. Acini are attached by conective tissue

and are disposed around the intestinal channels, digestive gland, and

muscles. Male acini lay beside the female ones, both with morphologically

mature gametes, indicating apossible case of simultaneous hermaphrodit-

ism, according to literature. [Supported by CNPq, FNMA-MMA].
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A comparison of four new deep-sea species
in a new aplacophoran genus (Neomeniomor?ha: Simrothiellidae)

with a biogeographic overriew

Pamela L. Arnofsky

Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution, Woods Hole, Massachusetts 02543,
U. S. A., parnofsky@whoi.edu

Species in a new aplacophorul genus (Neomeniomorpha; Simrothiellidae)
have been identified from localities throughout the Atlantic at depths
between I ,600 and 4,100 m. This genus is distinguished by the
possession ofcaptate spicules and small denticles flanking the lateral
radularbutess. The genus is placed inthe family Simrothiellidae Salvini-
Plawen, I 978, based on radula morphologr, specifically, possession of
distichous bars with many denticles at some point during ontogeny and
paired anteroventral radular pockets. Morphologies ofthe radulae and
spicules suggest that species from the southernAtlantic basins are more
closely related to each other than either is to the northernAtlantic species.

[Supported by NSF DEB -PEET 9 5 -2193 01. [poster]
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A comparison of four ne\il deep-sea species
in a new aplacophoran genus (Neomeniomor?ha: Simrothiellidae)

with a phylogenetic analysis, utilizing intemal and extemal morpho-
logical characteristics, of the genera in the famrly Simrothiellidae

PamelaL.Arnofsky

Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution, Woods Hole, Massachusetts 02543,
U. S. A., parnofsky@whoi.edu

There are presently 10 genera in the aplacophoran family Simrothiellidae,
including a new deep-sea genus with four new species. This new genus is
distinguished by the possession of captate spicules and denticles flanking
the lateral radularbuttess. The fournew species were collected from
distinct basins throughoutthe Atlantic Ocean. The southemAtlantic species
are morphologically more similar to each other than either is to the nortlrem
Atlantic species. A phylogenetic analysis ofthe 1 0 genera of
Simrothiellidae suggests that ttris family is not ofmonophyletic origin. This is
the firstphylogenetic analysis, based on morpholory, for any aplacophoran
tana and elucidates systematic relationships within the subclass
Neomeniomorpha
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Reciprocal copulation prevents interchiral mating
in hermaphroditic snails

Takahiro Asamit and Kako Ohbayashi2

I Division of B iolory, Tokyo Metropolitan College, Azuma-cho,
Akishima-shi,Tokyo I 96-8540, Japan, e00395@simail.ne jp

2Department of Biology, University of Tokyo, Komaba, Meguro-ku,
Tokyo 153-0041, Japan

Bimodal shell shapes are issociated with discrete mating types in
simultaneously hermaphroditic pulmonates. Iow-spired (fl at or globular)
species mate reciprocally facing each other. However, high-spired (tall)
species mate non-reciprocally, a male-acting parbrer mounting the shell of a
female-acting parbrer. Thus, for interchiral copulation, the dichotomous
types of snails are required to achieve contasting modifications of mating
behavior. ln flat/globular snails, either (but not both) partrer has to reverse
the entire body orientation so as to match the genitalia. However, tall snails
could aligntheir genitaliaby moving the heads keeping nearly ordinary
orientation. Therefore, interchiral mating would be more difficult in flat/
globular snails, resulting stonger frequency-dependent selection against the
chiral minority. Asarri et al. (in press,lz. Nat 151) have verified a
prediction ofthis hlpothesis that the chiral evolution rate is higher in tall
groups. Although copulation failures between chirally opposite snails have
been reported in reciprocally mating species, no proper test of relative
mating success has been done with adequate replicates comparedto
intachiral pairs ofdextrals and of sinistrals. We demonsfrated that
genetically sinisnal variants of reciprocally mating Bradybaena similaris
can normally reproduce with sinishals but not with ordinary dextals.
Copulation failure ofinterchiral pairs was significantly more frequent than in
non-reciprocal mating of Partula suturalis.
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The importance of microstructure on
shell strength in an intertidalsnail,Nucella lapillus

Renee Avery

Biolory Deparunent, University of Massachusetts Boston,
100 Monissey Boulevard, Boston, Massachusetts02l2S, U. S. A.,

95256raver@umbsky.cc.umb. edu

Shell stength varies considerably among conspecific intetidal gastropods
and often represents a response to variation in predation pressure.
Predation typically selects for stuonger thicker shells. I examine whether
dififerences in strength ofthick- and thin-morphed shells of Nucella lapillus
(Gastopoda: Muricidae) reflect differences in microstructure. In addition
to increasing thickness, shells can be reinforced by altering the ratios ofthe
microstructure layers which differ in stength. N. lapillus is a common
intenidal predatory gastropod that exhibits considerable variation in shell
strength and morphology among shores differentially exposed to predators.
Snails were collected from 3 exposed and 3 protected shores between
Kittery Point, Maine, and Nahant, Massachusetts. The force required to

break edch shell was measured by a crushing appafatus with an associated
computer program that records the crushing strength. An image analysis

system was used to measurethe two miscrostructural layers on shell

fagments. Preliminary results indicate that differences in the thickness of

the inner shell layer (crossedJamellar structure) maypartially account for

variation in strength.
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The shallow-water Rissoidae of the Azores

S6rgio Paulo Avila

Departamento de Biologia, Universidade dos Agores, Rua da M6e de Deus 58,
P-9502 Ponta Delgada Codex, 56o Miguel, Agores, Portugal,

sergio.avila@mail.telepac.pt

Few works have been made on the marine malacofauna ofthe Azores and
most ofthem have dedt wittr taxonomy and systematics. In this paper, the
Rissoidae gastropod assemblages associated with heterogeneous algae
settlements inarocky shore ofthe northern coast ofS6o Miguel Island,
Azores, are described. Aspects of community strucfure (species composi-
tiorS abundance, andzonation) were sfudied andmultispecies analysis were
conducted with both clustering and ordination techniques. Acritical review
about the distribution ofthe Rissoidae species by the islands ofthe Azorean
archipelago is also made, based on bibliographic data as well as in the
samples collected and sortedbythe author.
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Ecological and zoogeographical comparative study
of sand dunes in the Danube-TiszaValley, Hungary,

andBelgium-Holland

K6rolyB6ba

V6r u. 6, 6720 Sznged" Hungary

Successional snail assemblages in two climafically different calcareous sand

dune-lands were compared. Sampling was done at 46 sites in Belgium
(Antenius 1956) and20 sites in Holland (B6ba), both with an oceanic
(Atlantic) climate, and at 47 sites in the continental Danube-Tisza Valley.
Altogettrer6,987 individuals of39 species were found inBelgium and
Holland, and a total of 4,060 specimens belonging to 36 species in
Hungary. The lengthofvegetation successional series was 5 and 3 inthe
two ateas, respectively. For comparison, the following classifications were
used: habitat types (Lozek, 1964;Falknet, I 990), nutritional types
(Fromming , 1954;Kemey, et al., 1983), and area-analytical classification
(Ant, 1963; Bdba, 1982). Statistical tests foundthe snail faunas
homogeneous at the p < 0.001 level. Species number and abundance
increased from east to west. Habitat types were present in similar
proportions in the two areas, with steppe dwellers (St) and forest dwellers

GIF) changng reciprocally. For nutritional qlpes, the omnivore (O) and
herbivore (FI) groups changed inacomplementaryway. The climatic
influence was reflected in the dominance of subaflantic faunal groups close
to the ocean. Among continental elements, the East-Siberian and Holarctic
classes were similarly dominant in both regions. The Atlanto-Mediterranean
and lllyric-Moesian groups dominated atthe seashore, while
Holomediterranean and Tracian fauna elements in the continental area.

[poster]
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Feeding selectivity of zebra mussels and
its role in changing the Hudson River ecosystem

Shirley Baker and Jeftey Levinton

Deparfnent of Ecology and Evolution, State University of New York, Stony
Broolg New York I 1794, U. S. A., sbaker@life.bio.sunysb.edu,

levinton@life.bio. sunysb.edu

Bivalve mollusks can have profound effects on the ecosystems in which
they live. Zebra muss els (Dreissena polymorpha; Bivalvia: Dreissenidae)
invaded North America in the I 980s and have severely lowered
phytoplankton stocks and increased water clarity. Their invasion ofthe
Hudson River in 1989 has dramatically changed the phytoplankton species
composition and total abundance: dominantblue-greens have disappeared,
diatoms now dominate, and phytoplankton standing stocks have declined
profoundly, while turbidity has remained high. We examined the feeding
rate and feeding selectivity of zebra mussels using standard techniques as
well as flow cytomety. We have found ttrat ( I ) zebra mussels prefer the
formerly dominant blue-green species that has disappeared from the river,
(2) zebrnmussels feed selectively onblue-greenalgae and smaller greens,
generally excluding large greens and diatoms, and(3) biodeposits (feces
and pseudofeces) of inert particles (clay) and diatoms are easily
resuspended. Our results indicate that the interaction of selective feeding
by zebra mussels and the resuspension of biodeposits by tidal mixing may
explain the differential decline in phytoplankton groups that has occurred in
theHudsonRiver.
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Interpopulational variation in spermathecal
morpholory and amount of sperm stored in the simultaneously

hermaphroditic land snail Arianto arbustorum (L.)
(Gastropoda: Pulmonata)

Helmut Baminger and Bruno Baur

Deparftnent of Integrative Biolory, Section of Conservation Biology, University of
Basel, St. Johanns-Vorstadt 10, CH4056 Basel, Switzerland"

baminger@ubaclu.unibas.ch, baur@ubaclu.unibas.ch

[r avariety of invertebrate species with multiple mating and sperm storage,
the morphological structure ofthe sperm storage organ (spermatheca) is
important forthe outcome of sperm competition. Simultaneously
hermaphroditic pulmonates show a considerable interspecific variation in the
structure ofthe spermatheca. We examined the morphological variation of
the spermatheca (number of spermathecal tubules, tubule length) and the
amount ofsperm stored inthe tubules in 115 individuals ofthe land snail
Arianta arbustorum fiom six natural populations in the easternAlps
(Austia). The populations differed in density ofpotential mating partrrers
(range: 0.9-39.8 individualvnf) and thus in the risk of sperm competition.
The nurnber of spermathecal tubules ranged from 2 to 9. However, the
populations difrered neither in the mean nunrber of spermathecal tubules nor
in the total length ofthe tubules. The number oftubules and tubule length
were neither correlated with shell size nor with population density.
Individuals from different populations did not differ in the amount of sperm
stored (determined using a semi-quantitative method). Furthermore, the
amount of sperm stored was not correlated with local population density.
This indicates that the potential risk of sperm competition does not affect the
complexity ofthe spermathec anA. arbustorum. However, the possibility
tlnt individuals in highdensity populations store sperm from more diflerent
mating paltners than those in towdersity populations should be examined.
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The early ontogenetic shell as tool
to understand gastropod evolution

KlausBandel

Departnent of Geology and Paleontolory, Universitit Hamburg, Bundesstrasse 55,
D-20 146 Hamburg, Germany, bandel@geowiss.uni-hamburg.de

Archaeogastropoda tort their body during embryogenesis and mechanically
spiralize their embryonic primary shell before the onset ofbenthic life.
Withinthe Mimospirin4 the large smooth protoconch indicates a non-
plankotrophic development as well. The Amphigastropoda
@ellerophontida), in contast could develop a planktotophic larva that
caried abilaterally symmetrical shell, as did the adult. The ancestors ofthe
three modem subclasses Neritimorph4 Heterostoph4 and
Caenogastropoda evolved planktotophic larvae that secreted shell during
their growth and canied out spiralization ofthe shell during or after

sis to benthic life. Only dwing Devoniantime, spiralization of
the shell took hold ofthe larval and embryonic portions ofthe shell. The
Neritimorpha preserved the non-spiralized embryonic shell while the coiling
ofthe lanral shell is very tight. Intemal wall dissolution gave rise to the
Neritoidea and their terrestial relatives by Tiiassic time. The
Euomphalomorpha with large cyrtoconic protoconch and similar shell
structue have very large openly coiled protoconchs. Mthin the
Heterostopha the Allogastropoda gave rise to species of Cylindrobullina-
like shape from which Opisthobranchia as well as Pulmonatamay have
developed. In contastto the Caenogastropodathe spiralization ofthe
protoconch in Heterostropha was sinisfral. In the Caenogastropoda the
embryonic shell is well differentiatedfromthelarval shell inregardto shape
and omament and there may have been several lineages leading from
Peruneloidea-like Silurian and Devonian forms to several independent
groups. [Brideng Symposium]
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Biodiversity of the western Palaearctic region
as exemplified by continental Mollusca

RuudA. Bankr, Gerhard Falknef, Edmund Gittenbergef, Bernhard Hausdorfl,
Ted von Proschwitzs, and Theo E. J. Ripken5 [on behalf of CLECOM
(= Check-List ofEuropean Continental Mollusca) Working Groupl

tGraan voor Visch I 53 I 8, NL-2132 ELHooftldorp, The Netherlands,
ra.bank@pg.tno.nl

2Bayerische Staatssammlung fiir Paldontologie und historische Geologie, Richard-
Wagner-Strasse 10, D-80333 Milnchen, Germany, kldll05@mailhz'muenchen.de

3Nationaal Natuurhistorisch Museum, Postbus 95 17, NL-2300 RA Leiden,
The Netherlands, e.gittenberger@thuisnet.leidenuniv.nl

Zoologisches Institut und Museum der Universit6t Hamburg, Martin-Luther-King-
Platu 3,D-20146 Hambug Germany, fb5a07 l@n+iyLnz.uni-hanrbrug.de

sDeparfinent of Invertebrate Zoolory, Naturhistoriska Museet, Box 7283, 5-40235
Goteborg, Sweden, naturhistoriska@goteborg.mail.telia. com

6laboratoire de Biologie des Invertebr6s marins et Malacologie, Mus6um National
d'Histoire Naturelle, 55, rue Buffon, F-75005 Paris, France, malaco@mnhn.fr (Ripken)

The GLECOM Working Group is preparing a tully digitalized checklist of
the non-marine Mollusca (including synonymy) ofthe westem Palaearctic
regron. The tenitory covered is Europe s. /. , including the westem former
Soviet Union to the Ural Mountains, Crimea Caucasus, Turkey, and the
Atlantic islands (Macaronesia). According to present knowledge -3,600

non-marine molluscan(sub)species live here (16,00Gf names are
available). The estimated world fauna is 35,000 terrestrial and 5,000
freshwater species. Consequently, the westem Palaearctic region harbors
with respect to continental mollusks some I 0olo ofthe world fauna. This
number is quite higb: e. g., fromNorthAmerica some 1,000 continental
mollusks are reported, fromAusfialia 1,600 (both areas are compalable in
size). Diversity in the westem Palaearctic is not randomly distributed, but
concentrated to certain countries bordering the Meditenanean (taly: 600
tara" 300 endemic; Greece: 825 ta:<a, 625 endemic;Albania and former
Yugoslavia: 975 taxa,625 endemic; Turkey: 540 taxa,300 endemic), the
Atlantic islands (600 ta,xa 450 endemic), and the Caucasus. Much of
Russi4 Scandinavi4 and (north)eastem Europe have comparatively
depauperate faunas. The highest species diversityforagiven areais inthe
Atlantic islands: more than 600 (sub)species in 10,400 km2. The Madeiran
Archipelago is by far the richest ofthe Attantic islands: 270 taxa in 800 km2
(endemism 75'/").
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Species boundaries within Lucinidae @ivalvia):
application of morphometric and molecular analyses

Penelope A. G. Barnesr and Lee A. Weigf

tSmithsonian Tropical Research Institute, P. O. Box 2072, Balbo4 Republic of
Panama, or (from USA) Smithsonian Tropical Research Institute, Unit 0948,

APO AA 34002-0948, USA Panama, barnesp@naos.si.edu
2Field Museum ofNatural History Roosevelt Road at Lake Shore Drive, Chicago,

Illinois 60605, U. S. A., weigt@frnnh.org

Characters traditionally used in bivalve tanonomy are based on shell
morphology. Species descriptions for some bivalves belonging to the family
Lucinidae, based on shell characters, include high levels ofmorphological
plasticity. Discriminant function analysis using shell characters, alloryme
analysis, and mtDNA sequence analysis oflucinid clams from the
Caribbean and Bermuda suggest thatCodakia (: Ctena) orbiculata
(Montagu) encompasses atleast five biological species.
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Morphometrics and chromatophore arrangement
of a new typeof Loligo sp. hatchling

from Patagonian coastal waters

Pedro J. Baron

Centro Nacional Patag6nico, Comisi6n Nacional de Investigaciones Cientificas y
Tdcnicas, Boulevard Brown s/n, Puerto Madryn, Chubut, Argentina,

baron@cenpat.edu.ar

Two loliginid cephalopods are present inthe coastalwaters ofnorthem
Argentine Patagoni4 Loligo sanpaulensis and L. gahi. Aswvey has been
caried out since March 1996 in search for both species egg masses and
hatchling paralarvae. One tlpe ofparalarva was obtained from egg masses
periodically found over a period of more than 20 months, and depicted in a
previous communication (CIAC '97). InMarch 19980 anewtype of
paralarva hatched from egg masses obtained in Golfo Nuevo (42" 46' S,
65"02'W) after 5 days of incubation in an aquarium (temperature: 19"C).
Average dimensions and chromatophore counts, characterized from a
sample of 30 individuals, were: mantle length (ML): 1.6 mm (s:0.06);

arm formula : 3 .24.1 ;head length (HL) : 0.8 mm (s : 0.06); fin length
(FL) : 0.4 mm (s:0.03); ventral head chromatophores (VHCr) : 19
(s = 0.80, mode : l9), "cheek patches" including two red
chromatophores; ventral mantle chromatophores (VMCr) : 3 8 (s : 3. 9,

mode : 38), yellow ones aligned in single vertical rows of 3 or 4 at both

margins, red ones aligned in 6 or 7 horizontal rows (more or less regUlar)

occupying the cental part; dorsal head chromatophores (DHCr) : 7'3
(s = 0.95, mode : 8), all yellow, dorsal mantle chromatophores (DMCr) :

3.3 (s : 0.55, mode: 3) all yellow and total chromatophores (TCr) : 68
(s : 3.5 l, mode : 68). Arms I, II, and III showed no chromatophores. At

the same time and location of extraction ofthe egg masses' adult specimens
of L. gahi werefished byjigging, suggesting that these paralarvae could

belong to this species. [Poste{
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Anatony of the nerrous system and gonad
of Tbllina petitiana Orbigny, 1846 @ivalvia: Tellinidae)

Pedro J. Baron and Nestor F. Ciocco

Centro Nacional Patag6nico, Comisi6n Nacional de Investigaciones Cientificas y
Tdcnicas, Boulevard Brown s/n, Puerto Madryn, Chubut, Argentina,

baron@cenpat.edu.ar

A detailed description ofthe morphology and histology ofthe
cerebropleural gangli4 pedal ganglion, visceropallial ganglio4 commissures,
connectives, nerves, sensory tentacles, and gonad of Tellina petitiana is
given. Observations aboutthe "perivisceral" ganglionare added. The
neryous system of this species is similar to that of Macoma balthica.
Visceral and pallial ganglia are fused together forming a single visceropallial
ganglion (in M. balthica the visceral ganglia are fused together and the
pallials are not). In some individuals, betweenthe cerebropleuro-
visceropallial connectives and the unrbo, a 'lerivisceral" gangliorL similar to
that of Teredinidae and Pholadidae, was detected. The ganglia of Z
petitiana arehistologically similar to those ofPectinidae (peripheral
ganglionic cortex; core of neuropile region) . T petitiana has trvo pairs of
anterior pallial nerves (donal and ventral), in contrast to M. balthica (one
dorsal pair). The 6 nerves which innervate each siphon show a definite
pattem, located at the level ofthe intemal longitudinal musculature and
separated from each other by 8 muscular fascicles. Except in the siphonal
region, the sensory tentacles (long and short) are distributed around the
middle fold ofthe free mantle margin. Statoreceptors were not detected.
The gonad of T petitiana is ofthe "diffirse gland" type and is only evident
during sextral maturity. The species is dioecius and sexing is not possible
without histolory. [poster]
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Morphometry of Loligo gahi and L. sanpaulensis
from northem Patagonia, Argentina

Pedro J. Baron, Maria E. Re, and Juan C. Beron

Centro Nacional Patag6nico, Comisi6on Nacional de Investigaciones Cientificas y
Tdcnicas, Boulevard Brown s/n, Puerto Madryn, Chubut, Argentina,

baron@cenpat.edu.ar

Two loliginid cephalopods are present on the northem coast ofArgentine
Patagonia, Loligo s anpaul ens is and L. gahi. Previous studies described

morphometric characters that allow discrimination between adults, but a

lack of information onjuvenile morphome@ still remains. Moreover, with

few exceptions, no emphasis was placed on variation ofthese characters

with size. Since the species status of sympafrc Loligojuveniles is unclear,

additional studies are necessary. This work compales the morphomety of

the two species over awide size range, including measurements ofmantle

length (ML), weight (W), fin length (FL), fin width (FW), head length (lIL),

head width (HW), nucal cartilage length (NCL), frurnel cartilage length

(FCL), tentacle length (TL), arm length (AL), toottr number ofthe lalgest

suckerring ofthe tentacle carpus (RTN), ring diameter ofthe largest sucker

ofthe tentacle carpus (CSRD), ring diameter ofthe marginal sucker beside

the largest suckerofthe tentacle carpus (MSRD), width ofthe free rachis at

the terminus ofthe marginal ribs (AFR), width ofthe gladius rachis at the

junction ofthe vane (RUD, greatest width ofthe gladius vane (GW), and

associated indices. Additionally, discussion is provided on comparison

between the morphometic projections of individuals ofboth species to
,,paralarval size" and the actual morphomety ofthe two types of Loligo

pmalarvae found inthe area.
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Altitudinalvariation in size and composition
of eggs in natural populations of the land snail,4 rianta arbustorum

Anette Baur

Department of Integrative Biolory, Section of Conservation Biolory (NLU), Basel
University, St. Johanns-Vorstadt 10, CH-4056 Basel, Switzerland,

baur I @ubaclu.unibas. ch

Egg size and egg provisioning are crucial for the survival ofotrspring in
invertebrates without postlaying egg care. I examined the effects of
elevation and size ofthe mother on egg size and on nitrogen and carbon
concentrations ofeggs ineightpopulations ofthe land snaill rianta
arbustorumover an altitudinal gradient from370-2,340 m in Switzerland.
The dryweight of single eggs ranged from 1.48-2.79 mg and decreased
with increasing altitude.Adult snail size also decreasedwith increasing
elevation as did clutch size and reproductive investnent ofmothers. When
differences in parental shell size have been taken into account, correlations
between altitude and egg size, clutch size and reproductive investnent
disappeared. Thus, the altitudinal decrease in egg size, clutch size, and
reproductive inveshnent was mainly due to smaller snail sizes at higher
elevations. The ninogen concentration of eggs ranged from 3.4-4.5% and
decreased with increasing elevation. The altitudinal variation in nitrogen
concentration ofeggs cannot be explained by differences in snail size. The
carbon concentration of eggs (range 3l .l -33.1%) showed no altitudinal
variation. I also examined separatelythe nitogen and carbon
concentations ofthe egg shell and egg fluid. The nitogen concentration of
the egg shellrangedfrom 0.7-1.8% andwas lowerthanthatofthe eggfluid
(5.1-5.8%). Similarly the carbon concentation ofthe egg shell was lower
(20 .2-22.8%) than that of the egg fl u id (3 5 .8-40 .2%).
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Sperm competition in the simultaneously
hermaphroditic land snail Arianta arbustorum

Bruno Baur

Deparffnent of Integrative Biology, Section of Conservation Biology (NLU), Basel
University, St. Johanns-Vorstadt 10, CH4056 Baseln Switzerland,

baur@ubaclu.unibas.ch

lntraspecific variation in the proportion of offspring sired by the second

mate with a individual is an aspect of sperm competitionthat has received

little attention in gastopods. I examined the effects of delay between

copulations (range 9-380 days) and size ofsperm donor on spetm
precedence in double-mated individuals of the simultaneously
hermaphroditic land snulArianta arbustorum. Using shell color as a
genetic marker, paternity was analysed in 132 broods produced by 35
snails that had mated with two parbrers of different genotype. Sperm
precedence (P2) was influenced by the time between the two matings when
the mating delay exceededT} days (one reproductive season). P2
averaged 0.34 in the first brood of snails that mated twice within 70 days
indicating first mate sperm precedence . ln contrast, P2 averaged 0 .7 6 in
broods of snails that remated in the following season, indicating a decreased
viability of sperm fiom the first mate. The size of spermdonating individuals
had no effect on the fertilization success of their sperm in the first brood
produced afterthe second copulation. Analysis of long-term sperm
utilization in 23 snails that laid 3-9 batches over two years revealed striking

differences among individuals. Five snail s Ql .7Y) exhibited first mate

sperm precedence throughout, eight snails (34.5%) showed second mate

sperm plecedence throughout, whereas 10 snails (43.57") exhibited sperm

mixing in successive batches. It is suggested that the individual variation in

spelm precedence inA. arbustorummay partly be due to differences in the

amount of sperm fi ansferred.
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An electrophoretic examination of the transition
zone between two subspecies of Rabdotus alternatus

(Gastropoda: Puhnonata) from Val Verde County, Texas

John Beatty

Departrnent of Biology, Angelo State University, San Angelo,
Texas 76909, U. S. A., aad538@anail.angelo.edu

There aretwo crrrentlyrecognized subspecies ofthe land snail Rabdotus
alternatus (Orthalicidae) found in the Rio Grande Valley ofTexas and
Mexico. R. a. alternatus is clnracteized by a white shell with brown
streaks and is found on the coastal plains and the lower Rio Grande Valley,
nor*rwestto southeastemValVerde County. R. a. hesperfzsexhibits a
predominantly white shell and is found from above Presidio downsfieam to
Val Verde County where it is proposed that these two subspecies integrate
in a broad nansition zone. This study was undertaken to determine the
validity of the proposed hybrid zone between these two subspecies. Both
subspecies, aswell as specimens fromValVerde Countywere subjectedto
allozyme analysis by cellulose acetate electrophoresis. Data from l0
scorable loci were analyzed using the BIOSYS- I computer program.
Results indicate that two ofthe I 0 loci do in fact support the premise that
the Val Verde population is intermediate when compared to the
southeastem and northwestem populations (or subspecies).
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Long-term changes in soft-bottom
molluscan assemblages in the north-centralAdriatic Sea

Daniele Bedullit, Mariachiara Chiantore2, Riccardo Cattaneo-Vietti2,
Stefano Schiaparelli2, Francesca Priano2, and Giancarlo Albertelli2

tDipartimento di Biologia Evolutiva e Funzionale, Universiti di Parma,
Viale delle Scienze, I43 100 Parma" Italy, bedulli@biol.unipr.it

2lstituto di ScienzeAmbientali Marine, Universitddi Genova, Corso Rainusso 14,
I 603 8 S. Margherita Ligure, Genov4 ltaly, isamge I @unige. it

ln the framework of the project PzusMA 2, one of the main pu{poses was

to demonstrate changes inthe structure ofmolluscan commrmities,
particularly in the last 50 years. Current results were comparcd with

Vatova's data from the 1 930s: samples were collected using a 0. I m2 Van

Veen grab along I 3 transects perpendicular to the shore, in Summer I 996

and 1997 . Atotal of l32diflerent species were recorded, 95 more than in

vatova's sarrples (77 bivalves, 54 gastopods, 1 solenogaster), 6 ofwhich

were found with apercentage of abundance in the pooled sample over 1o4:

Corbula gibba, Chamelea gallina, Itlysella bidentata, Nucula nitidosa,

Hyala fitre4 and Cylichna cylindracea. Communities are clearly

separated, as stressed by multidimensional techniques. Below the Po River

Delta a large littoral Corbula commr:nity is found, followed offshore by a

more diversified commrurity on "relict sands." Moving southward the

bathymetrics are more closely spaced, determining aregglaf successionof

communiti es aChamelea community is found between 6 and 10 m depth,

followed by Corbula at 15-30 m and by avery impoverished zone

characterized by Corbula and Hyala. Present molluscan densrty and

diversity distributions are mofe sfiongly influenced by the Po River

outflows: a generzll sediment instability is shessed by the high occurrence of

Corbula,*vlichsubstitutedtheTuwitellaconwrtsttrty,andanarrower
distribution of Chomelea.
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Biological control of aquatic pest snails

FridaBen-Ami

Department of Evolution, Systematics and Ecology, Hebrew University,
Jerusalem 9 1 904, Israel

Snail outbreaks in reservoirs obstruct filters and increase parasite
frequencies. I examined the ability of the carp Myllophqryngodon piceus
to serve as a biological contol agent ofpest snails. To determine satiation
points in the laboratory fish were offered increasing ntrnbers of snails. Fish
of 20-50 g consumed26T + 10.47 Physella acuta/day; fish of 30-100 g
consumed 18.6 t 6.7 g(ca. 124 snails) of Melanoides tuberculatalday in
19"C, and 16.7 +7.6 g(ca. lll snails) in25oC. To determinewhetherM
piceus can reach snails buried into sand, I used frozen-defro zen M.
tuberculata in lab experiments in which each fish was offered 100 snails/
day. When the snails were not buried, M. piceus consumed 63.08% t
4.06, when buried 0.5 cm deep, 54.55yo !3.8l,and when buried 2 cm
deep, 52.53Yo + 3.81 (not significant differences). To determine predation
efficiency in the field I first experimented in a concrete pond, where snails
cannot shelter. In presence of fi slu snail densities declined to 7 9.13% +
7 .25 then initial density; in fish absence, they increased to 1 8 I .2 3% + 9 .19 .
Next, I experimented in a boulders pond, where snails can shelter. In the
presence of fish, snail densities declined to 34.42yo+ 5.66 their initial
density; in their absence to 79 .88o/o + 12.32. ln conclusi on, M. piceus can
remove considerable quantities of snails, over a considerable period oftime.
It can reach snails buried in sand and can reduce snail populations, even
when snails can shelter afirong boulders.
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Sfudies on distribution of medically important
freshwater gastropod species collected from some parts

of southeastern Anatolia

Fikret Hakki Bilgln and Ridvan $egen

Biolory Department, Science Faculty, Dicle University, TR-21280 Diyarbakir,
Twkey, unlu@dicle.edu.tr

Many freshwater gastropods have medical and veterinary importance due
to their roles as intermediate hosts oftrematodes. Among these gastopods,
the most imp oftarfi is Bulinus truncafi$ @ulmonata: Bulinidae). B.
truncatus in an intermediate host of human blood fluke (Schistosoma
haematobium) which causes schistosomiasis. According to WHO reports,
schistosomiasis is widespread in some Middle Eastem counties. Because
ofthe existence of schistosomiasis, some studies were reported on the
distribution of B. truncatus on the borders with Iraq and Syria (Ozcel &

$egen). Our aim was to extend the study to some part of southeast
Anatolia- Inthe present study, the distribution ofmedically important

freshwater gastropods was investigated and a map ofdistributional sites in

the regionis given.
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The ultrastructure of the eyes of Heteropoda
(Gastropoda)

MichaelBlumer

Institut fflr Zoologie der Universittt Wien, Althansfrasse 14, A-1090 Wien,
Austria, mblum@zoo.univie. ac. at

Adult Heteropoda are active, pelagic camivores. They are highly modified
for life in the open sea. The morphological adaptations include a reduction
ofthe shell with an increase ofbody size, the development of a single
swimming fin, and the development of large eyes on the base ofthe
proboscis. Ultrastuctural studies ofthe adult eyes indicate that the retina is
a long ribbon. This ribbon is only a few receptor cells wide and many
hundreds of receptor cells long. ln the present paper, the eyes of different
larval stages of Carinarialamarckiandthe eyes of adults of Atlanta
peroni are examined. The results show that in young larvae of C. lamarcki
the retina is hemispherical. The photoreceptive cells are exclusively ofthe
ciliary type. ln old larvae, however, the retina is an inegularly shaped body
and is composed oftwo types ofphotoreceptive cells: light-sensitive ciliary
cells and presumed light-sensitive rhabdomeric cells. As opposed to young
larvae the ultrastructure ofthe photoreceptive cilia is altered in old larvae. In
adults of A. peronito types ofpresumed light-sensitive cells are found
likewise. Ciliary sensory cells occur only in the posterior area ofthe retina.
The membrane ofthe cilia is folded into numerous cylindrical bodies. These
membranous bodies are arranged inthree parallel rows.
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Preliminary report on the biostratigraphy of
Tertiary holoplanktonic mollusks in Hungary

Margit Bohn-Havas

Geological Institut of Hungary, Stefdnia [t 14, Budapest, H'l143, Hungary,
siegla@mafi.hu

Nearly 20 species, assignedto 8 genera (Limacina, Creseis,
P r ae hyal o cyl i s, Ire ne i a, Styl i o I a, Cl i o, D i acrol ini a, Vagi ne ll a) hav e so
far been recognized from 33 Eocene, 2l Oligocene, and42 Miocene
localities in Hungary. Anumber ofcontibutions to biostratigraphy have
been achieved despite the fact that the taxonomic study is still in progress. It
is ofpanicular importance that the nannoplankton, plankton foraminiferal,
and magnetostratigraphic zonations are available formost ofthe boreholes
yielding pteropods, which offers an excellent opportunity for a
multidisciplinary approach in correlations. ln Hungary, the first planktonic
gastropods - Limacina, Creseis, Praehyalocylis - appeared some 43 Ma

ago, in the NN I 6 nannozo ne,the Morozovella lehneri planktonic

foraminiferal zone, and the C20n magneti c zone. The appearance of the

genus C/io in the NP-16 nannozone is particularly noteworthy. Oligocene

-*itt" sediments (NP22-25) also contain a rich fauna ofpteropods.

Among other things, the mass occurence of Limacina (NP22)' the

occrrrr;nce of Ireneia tenuistriata(NP24) which is an index fossil for the

pteropod zone l'inNW Europe, andvaginella tricuspidata Q\P24-25)
wtrictr is an important species of a correlation of Late Oligocene deposits in

Europe, afe noteworthy. Ofpteropods in Miocene marine sediments

6r.rN+-s;, Clio pedemontana, c. fallawci, and Diauolinia aurita (Early

iadenian), *rd vogindla austriaca (Early and Middle Badenaian), are of

importance for furttrer classification ofthe Middle Miocene. The species

mentioned above exhibit the same time range not only in Hungary but in the

Central ParatethYs as well.
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An investigation of inter-operator variability
in hand searching for terrestrial macromollusks

Jane Ward Booth and Georges B. J. Dussart

Ecology Research Group, Canterbury Christ Church College, North Holmes Road,

to62st.26t46;Tfiffi::h:;11,3.","Yd;"rburyacuk

In comparing results from dif[erent places or times, operators are presumed
to work with similar acuity. However, inter-operator oomparisons are mrely
tmdertaken in ecologr. This could be especially significant in remotely
administered projects where teams of searchers are being paid. In a study
of inter-operator variability, four operators with different experience
simultaneously hand-searched forterrestrial snails (> 2 mm long) for20
minutes at each often different sites on a single day in southern England.
8-50 living snails were found per operator per search. Operators varied
significantly in the number of species found, but not the sizes ofmollusks
found and there was no difference in capture rates ofmale and female
operators. The most experienced operator (A), who was most familiar with
the sites, found significantly more snails than the others. Living numbers
varied significantly between operators, especially when snail numbers were
high. For living snails, omission of operatorAhad no significant effect on
this variation; inter-operator variation in dead snail shell numbers, howeve4
was significantly reduced. The implication is that in some comparative
studies, operators should be trained up to similar levels ofcompetence on
site; in some cases, it might even be worth omitting the most successful
operators to improve replicability. Obviously, this would not be appropriate
where the intention was to manimize measures of species richness.
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Mangareva: splendor and decline
of a Pacificisland land snail fauna

Philippe Bouchet

Musdum National d'Histoire Naturelle, 55 rue Buffon, F-75005 Paris,
France, bouchet@mnhn. fr

East ofthe Tuamotus, the last high islands of Polynesia are shetched over
imme,nse expanses ofdeep oceaq meaning high levels ofbiological
endemism. The Garnbiers are an isolated group ofsmall, volcanic islandso 6
MY old. Their total land area does not excee d26 l<rrr? ,of which
Mangareva, tlrat peaks at440 m altitude, occupies 60%. The Bishop
Museum Mangareva Expedition visited the island group in 1934 and made
extensive mollusk collections, revealing an extaordinary diversification of at
least 34 native species of land snails, with an 85% level of endemism.
Althouglr tvlangareva has miraculously been spared the intoductions of
AchatinoandEuglandino,thismalacologicalmiuocosmisgone.Backin
I 934, the Mangareva Expedition reported the islands to be almost totally

deforested and ravaged by goats and fire. They have since been reforested
with exotics (Caribbean pines, Casuarina"Albizia). An endemic species of

Philonesia strll occupies a minuscule remnant of native forest, but the rest

ofthis rHrique land snail fauna, notably an endemic radiation of 3 generaand

24 species of Endodontidae, is extinct. With a population that has probably

never exceeded 2000 inhabitants, without cash crop plantations, even

without tourism industy, remote Mangareva has seen the total destruction
of its endemic biota and their replacement by intoduced aliens. [Hurnan
Sympostunl
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Olfactory organs of midwater cephalopods:
is there a smelly adaptation forlifewith less light?

CarenE. Braby

Moss Landing Marine Laboratories, P. O. Box 450, Moss Landing, California 95039,
and Monterey BayAquarium Research lnstitute, P. O. Box 628, Moss Landing,

Califomia 95039, U. S. A., brca@mbari.org

In the deep-sea" light is aprecious and limited resource and yet known
visual predators, including cephalopods, are well represented in the murky
depths. Are cephalopods relying on visual acuity alone or are other sensory
stimuli increasingly important as light diminishes with depth? Chemical
stimuli are likely sources for both inta- and interspecific communication,
possibly providing information regarding food sources, mates and
predators. There are three identified loci ofpotential chemoreception,
which are common to all coleoid cephalopods. Receptor sites on the lips
around the mouth and sites on the arm suckers have been shown to receive
"taste" stimuli, effective when the rec€ptors arc acnrally in contact with the
stimulus. The third locus is the olfactory organ, which is paired and laterally
located on the posterio-ventral surface ofthe head. This organ is thought to
receive "smell" stimuli, or monitor chemical signals from a distance. In
Loligo opalescens, olfactory organ stimulation from squid ink and its
precursors elicit escapejetting, thus sensitivity to conspecific's ink in
response to a threat is thought to be important in this schooling species.
However, schooling responses in solitary midwater species do not make
sense, and so I hypothesize that there is an altemative function for this
prominent structure in midwater forms. Using behavioral experiments,
comparative morphology and ultrastructure, this work focuses on better
understanding olfactory organ stucture and function in midwater coleoid
cephalopods.
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Structural damage to the epithelium
of Bulinus afriranus after exposure to a plant molluscicide

Therese D. Brackenbury and C. C. Appleton

Deparftnent ofBiolory, University ofNatal, Private Bag X 10,
Dalbridge, 4041 SouthAfrica

Adult Bulinus articanus (Gastopoda: hrlmonata: Bulinidae) were
exposed to sublethal and lethal concentrations of a crude aqueous extact
of Agave attenuata leaves for a24-hourperiod. Sublethal toxic effects
included locomotory retardation, swelling ofthe cephalopedal mass and
hemorrhagic blistering in the subepidermis ofthe foot sole. Lethal
concentrations resulted in cessation of locomotion, severe swelling ofthe
cephalopedal mutss, increased mucus secretion, and hemonhage. Light
microscopy showed that the molluscicide had induced gross structural
damage to the foot epithelium, especially at lethal concentations' TEM

revealed cetlular ir{uries such as a reduction and degradation of cilia and the

breakdown ofthe connectivetissue and blood sinuses causing an

accumulation ofhemolymphbelowthe epidermal layer. This resulted in

partial basal detachment and distortion ofthe adjacent epidermal cells.

Other molluscicide-induced cellular changes included the accumulation of

elecfion dense vesicles in the cells' apical regions, the discharge of

glycogen, lateral compression ofthe nuclei, slight contaction ofthe nuclear

envelope, mitochondrial swelling, and disruption ofthe cristae. Exposure to

lethal concentations caused tlre complete disintegration ofthe epidermal

layer, apparently exacerbating the cellular damage observed at sublethal

levels. These data suggest that the active ingredients of A. attenuata altet

the metabolism and physiolory ofthe snails' tissues, particularly affecting

osmoregulation.
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Molecular phylogeny of European Arionidae
(Gastropoda: Pulmonata)

Karin Breugelmansr, Hans De Wolf , Kurt Jordaens2, Patick Van Riel2,
Birgitta Winnepenninclo<r, and Thierry Backeljaut

tMalacolory Section, Royal Belgian Institute ofNatural Sciences, Vautierstraat 29,
8-1000 Brussels, Belgium, breugebnans@kbinirsnb.be, dewolf@uca.ua.ac.be,

birgitta@uia.ua.ac.be, tbackelj au@kbinirsnb.be
2Deparbnent of Biolory, University ofAntwerp (RUCA), Groenenborgerlaan 17 I ,

8-2020 Antwerp, Belgiurn" jordaens@uca.ua.ac.be,
vanriel@rets.ruca.ua.ac.be

The Arionidae is a widely dishibuted family ofterrestrial slugs. In Europe
and norlhernAfrica the family is represented by fow gener6viz.
Letournewcia, Geomalacus, Ariunculus, and Arion. Despitethe fact that
some European arionids are very abundant and sometimes become pests,
the tanonomy and phylogeny ofthese slugs are still poorly known.
Nevertlreless arionids provide interesting model organisms forthe study of
breeding systerns (selfing versus outcrossing) and sexual conflicts in
simultaneous hermaphrodites. In this context we started a phylogenetic
analysis ofEuopean arionids with tlre aim to assess: (l ) the monophyly and
relationships ofthe four or five currently recognized subgeneraof Arion,Q)
the position of Arion intermedius , A. Iusitanican and Carinarion spp.,
and (3) the degree of differentiation of a ntrmber ofenigmatic or poorly
known species such as /4. wildori, A. franciscoloi, A. euthymaenus, A.
atripunctatus, Geomalacus malagensis, arrid Ariunculus sp. The
phylogenetic analysis is based on DNA sequence variation in a 500 bp
fragment ofthe I 8S rRNA and the complete ITS I gene. The preliminary
results ofthis work are presented and discussed. [posted
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The value of histological characters for
anatomical investigations of nudibranchs:

a study of the family Dendrodorididae

GilianneD. Brodie

Departuent ofMarine Biology and CRC ReefResearch Centre,
James Cook University, Townsville, Queensland 48 I 1, Australia,

gilianne.brodie@j cu. edu. au

Classification ofthe Dendrodorididae and its relationship to the similarly
radula-less Phyllididiidae is open to debate. Previous phylogenetic analyses
have shown opposing results and been limited by a lack of valid characters.
Such analyses are only as good as the characters on which they are based.
There is a need to expand our search for better characters by using less
taditional methodologres. Histological investigation of opisthobranch
mollusks for taconomic purposes iS not well established, however the
informationitprovidesisessentialforanalyzingrclationships,notonlywithin
the '?orostomafao' but also within the Nudibranchia Histological
investigations, usingmethacrylateresinp'rocedr.nes, ofthenudibranchfamily
Dendrodorididae have revealed considerably more information than
previous investigations based on direct dissections alone. In Dendrodoris
nigrafor example, several character sets have been refined, particularly
those relating to organs with glandular tissue. Previously utilized characters,
such as those relating to the phyloric gland have been abandoned. Similarly,
current histological investigations ofDor iopsilla willno doubt provide
furttrer insight into relationships between this genus and De ndradoris and
their respective positions within the Nudibranchia
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Bacteria in the reproductive system
of a tropical marine gastropod

Gilianne D. Brodiet andAnnette D. Klussmann-Kolb2

rDeparfinent ofMarine Biolory and CRC Reef Research Centre,
James Cook University, Townsville, Queensland 481 l, Australia,

gilianne.brodie@j cu. edu.au
2Spezielle Zoologie, Ruhr-Universitdt Bochum ND05/75 5,D447 80 Bochum,

Germany, annette. d.klussmann-kolb@ruhr-uni-bochum. de

A vestibular gland is associated withthe reproductive system in several

families of nudibranchs, r. e., Aegiridae, Dorididae, Dendrodorididae,

Chromodorididae, and Flabellinidae, but such glands are not currently

considered to be homologous. While studying the functional anatomy and
ultrastructwe of the nudibranch Dendrodoris nigra,a very unusual structure
was observed in histological sections ofthe vestibular gland ofhealthy, adult
animals. Furttrer investigation ofthis gland by tansmission electon
microscopy revealedthe presence oflarge numbers ofdensely packed,
bacillus bacteria. We are certainthatthese bacteriaare notextemal
contaminants but symbionts *rat are actively reproducing and are stored
within the nudibranch for a functional purpose. Although the function ofboth

the vestibular gland and these bacteria is unclear our discovery that these
bacteria are also embedded within egg masses suggests several hlpotheses:
( I ) that these bacteria play a role in the breakdown of the egg mass mucus
coating, (2) that these bacteria are passed to the next generation, and (3)

that these bacteria may be functioning as a nutitional source for larvae.
Further studies are underway to classify the bacteria determine if other
nudibranchs with vestibular glands also contain such bacteria" andto
investigate the role ofthese bacteria. [poster]
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Morphometrical studies of shell and genital
characters of Austrian species of Stagnicola

(Gastropoda: Pulmonata: Lymnaeidae)

Matthias Bruckner

lnstitut ftir Zoologie der Universitdt Wien, Althansftasse 14,
A- 1090 Wien, Austia, a9004336@tnet'zoo.univie.ac.at

The genus ,Sfagn icolaisreptesented inAustrian waters by sevelal species

that are conchologically hard to separate. This study aims to evaluate shell

morphometrics by characters ofthe reproductive fract. Atotal of 151

specimens from four localities (two in Lower Austria, one each in Vienna

and Salzbtug) were collected. Height and width of the shell and ofthe

aperhne were measured. From the genital system' the following parurmeters

were recorded: length ofthe penis sheath and the preputium, the number of

ridges in the prostate gland, and shape ofthe bursa copulatrix duct. In most

casis, shell morphometics including Principal ComponentAnalysis is of

little use in separating the Stagnicola species. Three species, S. fuscus, S.

corvlts,and ,S. occultus ,are characterized by their combination of

preputium-penis sheathratio, prostate glandridges, and shape ofthe

b*tu duct. ,S. turricula (?) and S. palustris can only be separated

statistically because their ranges ofthe preputium - penis sheath ratio

overlap. The average ratio in S. turuicula (?) isclearly shorter compared to

the data in the literature. In this case, howeveq shell morphometrics served

well in se,parating ,S. turricula (?) and S. pa lustris. The combination of

genital characters in Stagnicola spp. is unusual. Whether this form arose by

speciation or hybridization ofS. palustris and S. fuscus will be tested by

molecular methods. [Poster]
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An unusual chitonfromthe southern Caribbean

Robert C. Bullockt and Craig J. Franz2

rDepartment ofBiological Sciences, Biological Sciences Center, University of Rhode
Island, Kingston, Rhode Island 02881, U. S. A., rbullock@uriacc.uri.edu

2St. Mary's College of California, P. O. Box 3005, 1928 Saint Mary's Road, Moraga,
California 9457 5,U. S. A., cfranz@stnarys-ca.edu

Inrecentyearsthe authors have collected specimens ofa small,
undescribed southem Caribbean chitonthat appears to be restricted to
shallow-water algal turfformed principally by the redalgaCorallina

fficinalis Linn6. To date, the species has been found in Venezuelan
waters on Isla de Margarita and at one site on the Peninsula de Paria. The
chiton is light tan, often with light reddish brown markings at the exposed
margins ofthe valves, approximately 8 mm long, very slender, with highly
arched, smooth valves; slit formula:9-l-12. The girdle is covered with
minute, flattened, smooth scales. Numerous small, distally fluted, rod-like
scales line the ventral gitdle surface. Amarginal fringe ofpaddle-like and
broad, rectangular plates is evident. The radula is characterized by a non-
cusped central tooth and a major lateral tooth with a 3-cusped denticle cap.
Evidence suggests thatttris chiton is a member ofthe family
Ischnochitonidae.
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Age structure of Cochlodina laminuta
(Gastropoda: Clausiliidae)

KatarzynaBulman

Museum ofNatuml History ul. Wolnosci 268, 58-560 Jelenia Gora,
Poland, kbulman@wr.onet.pl

The age structure at Muszkowice (beech forest, 200 m altitude) and at

Buki nad Jeziorem Lutomskim (beech forest 280 m altitude) was similar.
The number ofyoung snails increases fromApril to May. Simultaneously,
the percentage of adults decreases. ln June and July a small group of
subadults app@rs; its number regularly decreases ultil it completely
vanishes inSeptember. Thenumber ofyoung snailsdecreases inJune and
July. Bythe end ofsummer and beginning ofautumnthe same thing
happens as did in spring, thatis, thepercentage ofyoung snails exceeds
50%. In both mentioned populations, for young snails (2- l0 whorls), the
percentage ofeachage goup is similar.Atthe beginning ofthe vegetative
season (April), there is a large group ofyoung snails (4 -5 whorls) and a
very small group ofthe remaining age groups. In May the number of snails
with 5-6 whorls increases. In June and July the age distribution tends more
toward the direction ofsnails with 7 whorls. By the end ofthe vegetative
se:rsor\ the spring situation repeats itsetf, with a large number of snails with
4-5,whorls. The age structure atNeissetal (a leafed forest lying on both
banks ofthe river, 300 m altitude) seems to be only slightly different. The
percentage ofeach age goup ofyoung snails at Buki Sudeckie area (bech
forest, 600 m altitude) is as follows: The firstyoung snails (4 whorls)
appear in June. In July the population structure is similar to that from the
spring reproductive season in lowerJying areas. The most interesting
situation is at Mysliborski Ravine (sycamore forest, 400 m altitude). In
spring and in autumn, the young snails (4 whorls) appear at different
periods oftime than at other locations, that is earlier in spring and later in
autumn. tposterl
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New data on the radulartooth morpholory of
Calma glaucoides (Alder & Hancocl! 1854)

Gongalo Calador'2 and Victoriano Urgorri2

tlnstituto Portugu€s de Malacologia, Apartado No. 52, S. Pedro do Estoril,
P -27 65 Estoril, Portugal, gcalado@fc.ul.pt

2laboratorio de Zooloxia Marifla, Departamento de BioloxiaAnimal, Santiago de
Compostela, E-15706 Santiago de Compostela, Spain,

bavituco@ usc.es

C alma glauc oide s (Alder & Hancock, 1 8 54) is an aeolid nudibranch
inhabiting European (Atlantic and Mediterranean) westem and southem
coasts. Adults are currently found on spawrs ofteleost fishes (they feed on
them) whichdeposittheir eggs onthe underside ofboulders or empty shells.
It has a very atypical uniseriate radul4 with a row of very small teeth. Little
is known about its formation or firnction, but it is believed that such a
peculiar morphology is related with adult's feeding habits. Here we present
a LM- and SEM-detailed study ofradulae from individuals ofdifferent
sizes. Small teethmeasure about I Frm and at high magnification it is
possible to see some erosion on its outer border. It is thus presumed that
the teeth are frurctional, regardless oftheir small size compared with those of
other aeolidaceans. We have not seen in every radula examined, the typical
carnivore (1 5 pm) teeth at the beginning of the radular ribbon as previously
thought and drawn. We only findthese teeth in some specimens, without
any size correlation. These findings corroborate the idea that these teeth
may onlybe used inthepost-settlementphase, beforejuveniles can find fish
spawns. Further studies with post-settled individuals will help to clear these
assumptions. lposted
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Solem'sworld modelof land snail diversity:
how much havewe learned since 1984?

R.A.D.Cameron

Division ofAdult continuing Education, University of Sheffield, I 96- 198 west
Steet, Sheffield Sl 4ET, U. K., r.cameron@heffield.ac'uk

While much work on land snail diversity since Solem's 1984 review has
confirmed his ideas, there is some uihich requircs significant modifications to
be considered. New continental foci of sympatric and regional diversity
pf ovoke reconsideration of the particular contibgtion of high oceanic
islands to globat snail diversity, and challenge the claim tlrat zubtopical bush
inNew Zealand holds the highest level of sympatic diversity. There are
also difficulties with Solem's category of "mosaic" diversity. Different areas
with high levels of sympatic and regional diversity differ not only in
taxonomic composition, as expected, but also in the size-ranges, the
microhabitats, and the feeding habits ofthe species involved. Size-ranges
differ dramatically, and a single model may not apply to all cases'
Phylogenetic constraints seem to play a part, and even in the richest sites all

possible niches may not be occupied. Progress has also been made in

a"t"rntittittg the time spans over which regional radiations have developed,

and there are new clues to the influence ofhabitat and predators on

diversiry.
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Evolution of the Bivalvia:
evidence from the 18S gene

DavidC. Campbell

Deparknent of Geology, CB 33 l5 Mitchell Hall, University ofNorth Carolina at Chapel
Hill, ChapelHill, North Carolina27599-3315, U. S.A., bivalve@email.unc.edu

After over a century of study, the relationships among superfarnilies and
higher tara ofthe Bivalvia remain contested. Molecular sequences provide
a novel data set to help analyze these relationships. However, most
molecular-based analyses have yielded anomalous rcsults, including
rejection ofmonophyly ofthe Bivalvia. The inclusion of over ninety tara in
the present study on the l8S gene, including several new sequences, has
yielded phylogenies morc closely in accord with the morphological
evidence. In particular, data for higher tana not represented in published
data sets have greatly improvedresolutionand decreased long-branch
attaction. Mollusc4 Conchifer4 Bivalvia Heteroconchia and
Fteriomorphia all received support as monophyletic groupings, whereas
most published studies (including my own) have not previously supported
them. However, polyphyly is supported for some widely acceptedtalra
such as the order Myoida. The shell-less, sac-like Xe noturbella bocki is
supported as a member of the Bivalvia, as suggested by Nordn and
Jondelius (1997) and Israelsson (1997).
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Extinction, speciation, and biogeography in
Pliocene and Pleistocene bivalves of the northwesternAtlantic

MatthewR. Campbell

Deparfinent of Geology, CB 3315 Mitchell Hall, University ofNorth Carolina at Chapel
Hill, Chapel Hill,NorthCarolina?'l599-3315,U. S.A., ecphora@email.unc.edu

Analysis of 860 species ofPlio-Pleistocene bivalves fromlcelandto Texas
clarifies the timing and magnitude of late Cenozoic extinction and speciation
events. Presence-absence data were recorded by regions for nine
Plio-Pleistocene time intervals as well as Recent or Miocene occunences,
based on taronomic revisions ofpublished and unpublished faunas. Taxon
presence was interpolated if it was recorded from previous and subsequent
time intervals. These dat4 compared to the reported taxon richness,
suggestedthatupto 407o ofthe species existing in some intervals havenot
been reported. Data were analyzed for families, gener4 and species, with
67 families and222genertl. The rapid lower Pliocene increase in tanon
richness is partly due to taphonomic bias. The timing offaunal tumovers is

similar for genera and species, butthe magnitude of change is much higher

for species. Species richness and genus richness increased through the first

four time intervals and then stabilizedby 3.2ma. High faunal tumovers
occurred at3.9 to 3.8 ma,3.4to3.2ma, and 1.7 to 1.6ma. Family

richness increasedtlroughttre firstthreetime intervals andthen stabilizedat
3.8 ma" with high first appearances at 3.9 to 3.8 ma and I .7 to I .6 ma.

Warm- and cold-water taxa show different distibution and richness
pattemstlroughtime.
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Invasions and extinctionr: human-induced
changes in global marine and estuarinemolluscan communities

James T. Carlton

Maritime Studies Program, Williams College - Mystic Seaport, Mystic,
Connecticut 06355 U. S. A., james.t.carlton@williams.edu

Human activities in coastal zones ofthe world set into motion fundamental
alterations in the diversity and abundance ofmarine molluscan communities
more than 500 years ago. These alterations consisted of: (l ) the vast
reduction in abundance of many species and the complete obliteration of
innumerable populations - and thus aprobable reduction in the genetic
diversity ofmany tax4 (2) the global deletion (extinction) of species, and
(3) additions (invasions) of species. Evidence for the temporal and spatial
scales ofall three phenomen4 however, is severely limited because
diversity and abundance dataare available formostmarine ecosystems for
only the past 50 years or less. Thus, we can presume that centuries or
millennia ofc4rptic community metamorphoses have rezulted in critical
underestimations ofthe scale ofhistorical alterations. Relative to
extinctions, onlyahandful ofspecies are knownto beprobably extincg
raising the dichotomous questions ofwhether there actually have been
relatively few extinctions ofmarine mollusks in historical time, or whether
our lack ofknowledge ofthis phenomenon is due to the virtually complete
absence ofresearch in this field. In contast, thousands ofmarine
invertebrates (including more than 125 species ofmarine and brackish
water mollusks) have been transported and inoculated successfully to new
regions ofthe world. Ecological and economic impacts ofmolluscan
invasions have been profound. [Human Symposium]
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Cladistic analysis of the
Early Paleozoic bivalve radiation

Joseph G. Carter, David C. Campbell, and Matthew R. Campbell

Departnent of Geology, cB 3315 Mitchell Hall, University ofNorth carolina at
Chapel Hill, Chapel Hill, North Carolina 27599-33 l5' U. S' A.,

clams@email.unc.edu, bivalve@email.unc.edu, ecphora@email.unc'edu

A total of 108 morphological characters have been coded for over 100

Canrbrian to Devonian bivalve truca for cladistic analyses. Current
clwactenzalons of morpholory often reflect phylogenetic tlssumptions and

may conceal similarities among species assigned to different higher tora.

Therefore, these analyses are based on a revised set ofcharacters and

character states. Preliminary results support some taditionally recognized

higher taxa such as the Solemyoid4 Anomalodesmata, fterioid4 and

Tironuculidae, but others, particularly'oactinodonts" and
..modiomorphoids" may be polyphyletic or paraphyletic to several other

taxa. Missin gda4linked characters, and ordered characters remain

problematic. Further revision ofthe character coding should help resolve

some ofthese difficulties. lposter]
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Plicop urp uro (Gastropoda: Muricidae) :
taxonomy, biolory, andextraction of dyes

Zoila Graciela Castillo-Rodriguez

Instituto de Ciencias del Mary Limnologia, UniversidadNacionalAut6noma de
Mdxico, Apartado Postal 70-305, Mdxico Distrito Federal 045 10, M6xico,

agcr@nar. icmyl.unamJrx

Species belonging to the gentrs Plicopurpura Cossman, 1903, are
distibuted on both Pacific andAtlantic (Gulf of Mexico, Caribbean) coasts
ofMexico. P. pansa and P. columellaris ocurr in the Pacific, whereas P
patula is found ontheAtlantic coasts. Plicopurpuraspp. are gregarious
and live on intertidal rocks, preying voraciously on mussels, chitons,
thaidids, neritids, and Balanus. They eat their prey by perforatin g70Yo of
the shells, as was shown by aquarium studies with Nerita spp. In Mexico,
purple snail dyes were used in Pre-Columbian times, and at present, Mixtec
andZapotec cultures in the state of Oaxaca employ these dyes to stain
various textiles. The quantity and quality ofthe dyes withdrawn from the
snails depend on the manipulative hand. In Oanac4 Plicopurpura spp.
reproduce during May-June and the recruitnent is during July to September.
The ultrastructure ofthe shells varies between species and depends on the
thickness ofthe composing layers. The tanonomy ofthe three species was
based onadetailed studyofthe digestive tract, which showed great similar-
ity between the fwin species P. pansa and P. patula. Compantle anatomy
with species ofthe generaofMtnicidae and Thaididae showedthatthe
genus Plicopurpura is akin to the Thaidinae. However, P licopurpura spp.
share radular characteristics with Muricinae spp., wtrich might be more
recently evolved taits. [poster]
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The shallow and deep-sea mollusks
of Terra Nova Bay, Ross Sea, Antarctica

Riccardo Cattaneo-Vietti, Mariachiara Chiantore, Erika Saidelli,
Stefano Schiaparelli, and GiancarloAlbertelli

Istituto di Scienze Ambientali Marine, Universiti di Genova, Corso Rainusso 14,
16038 Santa Margherita Ligure, Genova, Italy, isamgel @unige.it

The aim ofthis work is to improve the knowledge ofthe molluscan fauna
collected fro m 25 to 1,000 m depth in more than I 00 stations in Terra
Nova Bay @oss Sea), during ItalianAntarctic Expeditions (Austal Sum-
mers lg87 /8 8, 1 989/90, 1993 / 9 4, 199 5 / 9 6) - Vertical and horizontal
distibution, and divenity were analyzed and, for some particulady abundant
species, such as Adamussium colbecki and Yoldia eighfsi, the population

stucture was sfudied. At TerraNovaBay,bivalves are not very abundant:
23 species were collected on the whole. In shallow waters, the gastropod

fauna is represented by22 species, among wlichNeobuccinum eatoni,

Philine alata, and Austrodoris kerguelenensis are the most abundant,

while among bivalves the cornmonest species arel damussium colbecki,

Yoldia eightsi, Laternula elliptica, and Montaeuta nimrodiana. To

identify faunistic assemblages, multivariate analyses were applied to stations

grouped into 12 depth ranges. While shallow bathymetric ranges (25-1 50

-l *" clearly defined deeperclusters ofstations are less characterized due

to the high degree of euxibathy ofmost ofthe species and oftheir scattered

distibution. Adamussium colbecHis the dominant species inthe upper

100m, bothon softandhardbottoms, ifthe slope is suitable (densityupto

40-60 individualVmr). On coarse sands this species is frequently

accompani edby Latemuta elliptica(density < 20 individual$m). Yoldia

eightsi cbanct*izes areas with organic enrichment (density 70-80

individualJm). tPost€rl
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A new species of phanerobranch dorid
(Gastropoda: Nudibranchia: Polyceratidae) from the

Cape Verde Archipelago (eastern Atlantic)

Juan Lucas Cerverar, Josd Carlos Garcla-G6mez2, and Riccardo Cattaneo-Vietti3

t BiologiaAnimal, Vegetal y Ecologla, Facultad de Ciencias del Mar, Universidad de
C6diz, Pol. Rfo San Pedro s/n, Apartado 40,

E- l 15 I 0 Puerto Real (C6diz), Spain, lucas.cervera@uca.es
2 Laboratorio de Biologia Marina, Departamento de Fisiolog{a y BiologiaAnimal,

Facultad de Biologia, Universidad de Sevilla, Avenida Reina Mercedes 7,
Apartado 1095, E41080 Sevilla, Spain, jcgarcia@cica.es

3Istituto di Zoologia, UniversitA di Genova, via Balbi 5,1-16126 Genova,
Italy, zoologia@igecuniv.csita.unige.it

A new species of Tambj a Burn, 19 62, is described from the Cape Verde
Archipelago. The ground color is black-purple with a yellow edge on the
notum and the foot, and only very few bands differing in length ofthe same
color, on the notum, flanks, and tail. There is also a yellow coloration on the
inner and outer sides ofthe rachis ofthe gills and on the upper edge ofthe
oral tentacles. The radula is typical ofthe genus Tambja,with the inner
lateral tooth having a conspicuous denticle on the inner edge ofthe primary
cusp. The second inner lateral tooth also has a small cusp. The reproductive
system has a prostate differentiated from the deferent duct, a rounded bursa
copulatrix, and an elongate seminal receptacle, smaller than the bursa
copulatrix. The external and intemal features ofthis species are compared
with those ofthe most similarAtlantic species. [poster]
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A new species of TrapaniaPruvot-Fol, 1931
(Gastropoda: Nudibranchia), from the Natural Park
"Bahia De Cadiz" (southwestern Iberian Peninsula)'

with remarks onAtlantic species of the genus

Juan Lucas Cerverar, Jos6 Carlos Garcia-G6mez2, andC€sar Meginar

tDepartamento de BiologiaAnimal, Vegetal y Ecologia, Facultad de Ciencias del Mar,
Universidad d e Chdiz, Pol. Rio San Pedro s/n, Apartado 40, E'l I 5 I 0 Puerto Real

(C6diz), Spain, lucas.cewera@uca.es, cesar.megina@uca.es
2laboratorio deBiologiaMarin4 Departamento de FisiologiayBiologiaAnimal,

Facultad de Biologia, Universidad de Sevilla, Avenida Reina Mercedes 7,
Apartado 1095, E-41080 Sevilla, Spain, jcgarcia@cica'es

A new species of ?cp aniaPrvot-Fol, I 93 I , is described from the
southwestern lberian Peninsula. The ground color ofthis species is
tanslucid white with a conspicuous, but inegularly spread, black
pigmentation. The black pigmentation can be arranged forming dark patches

on the heado dorsum, flanks, and tail. This pigmentation is also present on
the rhinopores and the gills and their lateral process and on the base of the
oral tentacles and the foot comers. The radula is biseriate and has radular
teeth with an outer, bigger and relatively long denticle, with the remaining
much smaller. The labial cuticle has two afeas composed by elongated

rodlets. The reproductive system has the typical arrangement ofthis genus.

The ampulla is pyriform and elongated, the bursa copulatix is rounded, and

the seminal receptacle is also elongated, but smallerthan the bursa
copulatrix. The external and intemal features ofthe new species are

compaxed with those of the Atlantic species. [poster]
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Re-examination of the phylogenetic relationships
of the Notaspidea based upon the discovery of a new species of

Notaspidea from the Canarylslands

Juan Lucas Cerverar . Terrence M. Goslinef. Josd Carlos Garcia-G6mez3-
and Jesris Angel Orteaa

tDepartamento de BiologfaAnimal, Vegetal y Ecologia, Facultad de Ciencias del Mar,
Universidad de Chdiz, Pol. Rio San Pedro Vn, Apartado 40, E-l 15l0 Puerto Real

(C6diz), Spain, lucas.cervera@uca.es
2 Deparhnent of Invertebrate Zoology and Geologl, California Academy of Sciences,

Golden Gate Park, San Francisco, California 94 I 18, U. S. A.,

3Laboratorio u" 
",","*"i",,1t*f;9, 

#il,111i'1'"i;t!Tl;iJiogiu y niorogiaAnimar,
Facultad de Biologia, Universidad de Sevilla, Avenida Reina Mercedes 7,

Apartado 1095, E-41080 Sevilla, Spain, jcgarcia@cica.es
a Laboratorio de Zoologia, Departamento de Biologia de Organismos y Sistemas,
Universidad de Oviedo, c/ Catedr6tico Rodrigo Urla s/n, E-33071 Oviedo, Spain

The phylogeny ofNotaspidea was reviewed by Willan (1 987). His
hypotheses were not based on parsimony-based analysis. Since then" 3
new genera ofnotaspideans have been described. Recently, we have
discovered a new species of pleurobranchid from the Canary Islands which
possesses a mixture ofplesiomorphic and apomorphic features not found in
other taxa. To assess the systematic position of this species and its
phylogenetic relationship to other members ofthe pleurobranchid clade, we
have untaken a parsimony-based analysis ofNotaspidea. The new species
retains several plesiomorphic featr.res not found in other tara (posterior
insertion ofcolumellar muscle, wrcleft anterior border ofmantle, presence of
penial gland). Ithas several apomorphies (tuberculate gill, extemal flaps
surrounding genital apartue) sharcd with membrs of P leurobr anchus. Ttrc
radula and jaws are qpical ofthe genus. The feaflres ofthis species are
compared with those ofthe remaining Atlantic species. The most
pa$imonous placement ofthis new tanon is basal within Pleurobranchus.
It represents the sister-group ofthe remaining members ofthe genus. The
present phylogentic analysis not only zupports placement ofthe present
species inPleurobranchus, but largely supports Willan's original
hypothesis. However, monophyly of Batlryberthella and Berthella are not
supported and require consideration of additional species and more detailed
comparison with members of the monoqpic gerwa P olictenidia and
Parabathyberthella.
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Carbohydrate metabolism in the hepatopancreas
of active and aestiv ating Achatina fulica

K. K. Chaki andK. K. Misra

Deparfrnent ofZoolory, City College, University of Calcutta, 102/1, Raja Rammohan
Sarani, Calcutta'700 009, and R. B. C. College, Naihati 743 165,lndia,

lcrnisra@giascl0 I .vsnl.net.in

Achatinafulica (Gastopoda: Pulmonata) undergoes aestivation at the

onset of autumn, becoming active with the rainy season. The adaptive
changes in carbohydrate metabolism are repofted during aestivation.
Healthy -1c hatino fromsame-age-group culture wete acclimatized and
inducedto aestivate. 12 enrymes, viz., phosphorylase,
phosphofructokinase, aldolase, pynrvate kinase, IDH, SDH, G-6-P
dehydrogenase, phosphenol pyuvate carboxykinase @EPCK), LDH,
glycogen synthetase, ALAI, and ASAT, were assayed from the
digestive gland ofmales and females following standard methods. During

active periods, enzyrnes ofthe EM pathway, TCA cycle, and other related

enzymes showed similar activities. EMP enzymes increased dgring early

aestivation in females. But later, aldolase and pynrvate kinase decreased

while others continued increasing. TCA-cycle enzymes also exhibited

augmentation for up to 30 days of aestivation, decreasing afterward. SDH

"rhibit"A 
tnt"e regular activity peaks. LDH and PEPCK activity pattems

were similartothose ofTCA-cycle enzymes. G-6-P dehydrogenase was

not remarkably changed. Glycogen synthetase showed increased activity

during eady and late aestivation. In males, EMP enzynres showed similar

activities to in females. TCA-cycle enzymes showed stable activity. LDH

and PEPCK activity pattems were similar to in females butthe peak activity

period varied. No significant change was observed in glycogen synthetase

activity, and G-6-PD showed similmtends to in females. These

observations reveal that the digestive gl and of A. fulica remains more zrctive

metabolically dwing aestivation in females than in males.
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Evolutionary morpholory of the gastropod
operculum: phylogenetic implications

and Josd Templado2

tDepartamento de Estratigrafia y Paleontologia, Facultad de Ciencias, Universidad de
Granada, Avenida Fuentenueva s/n, E- I 807 I Granada, Spain, acheca@goliat.ugr.es

2Museo Nacional de Ciencias Naturales, Consejo Superior de Investigaciones
Cientificas, Josd GutidnezAbascal2,E-28006 Madrid, Spain, mnctl50@fresno.csic.es

Gastropod opercula are classified into three morphogenetic varieties:
(1) flexiclaudent spiral (mosfly multispiral) opercula" which are secreted
when the operculum is not in a closed position and fit by flexing into tlre
whorl, (2) rigiclaudent spiral (usually paucispiral) opercul4 and (3)
rigiclaudent concentric opercula; these last two types grow in aperhre-
closed position and fit snugly into ttre whorl. This classification has proven
to be highly significant at a systematic level: flexiclaudent opercula arc
dominant in archaeogastropods, and are considered to be the ancesfral
type; neritopsine opercula are always rigiclaudent; within
Caenogastropoda rigiclaudent spiral apercula are dominant and
flexiclaudent opercula are found only in some basal cerithioidean families;
concentic opercula predominate in higher neotaenioglossans and arc
exclusive in neogastopods. Except in one farnily, opercula in
Heteroshopha are rigiclaudent spiral. The ancesftal flexiclaudent
emerged when, inearly gastopods, tochospiral coiling allowedthe
periostacum to abandon its shell-secreting fi-urction at the zone of overlap
between whorls; this periostacum was extruded from the shell; later, the
opercular groove became independent from the perioshacal groove and
migratedtowardthe epipodium, where the opercular disc developed.
Rigiclaudent opercula evolved several times from the flexiclaudent type and
added widely apertured shells to those forwhichthe operculumprovided
effective protection. Concentic opercula also evolved several times from
rigiclaudent spiral opercul4 thus broadeningthe spectrum of shells (e. g.,
neogastopods) using opercula for protection. [Bridging Symposium]
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Intraspeci{icvariation in the shell of
Co rb ula caribaea Orbigny, 1842, and C. c ubaniana Orbignyn 1 853

Maria Jrilia Estef6nia Chelini and S6nia Godoy Bueno de Carvalho Lopes

Departamento deZoologia,Instituto de Biocijncias, Universidade de Sllo Paulo, Caixa
Postal I 1461,05422-970 56o Paulo, Brazil, mjche@homrail.com, sonialop@usp.br

Corbulidae Lamarck, I 81 8, is represented on the Brazilian coast by one
genus, CorbulaBruguEre, ITST distributed in three subgener4 totaling
eight species. Samples oftwo species: C. caribaeaOrbigny, l842,andC,
cubaniana Orbigny, 1853, collected on the coast of SAo Paulo and sent to
the Malacology Laboratory ofthe Zoology Department ofthe IB-uSP to
be identified, showed variations in shell form which seem to be related to
the animal's growth. While the two species'adult specimens present well-
defined morphological characteristics that allow their identificatiorq young

forms present distinct characteristics from adults and are very similar among
themselves. This fact makes it difficultto separate and identifythe young

forms ofthese species. Accordingto Rios (1994), the shell of C. caribaea
is characterized by valves with stong concentic lines, anterior side
rounded, and posterior truncated, and the shell of C' cubaniansis
subequivalve and characterized by valves with similar form and a nearly

rectangular profile, a rostrum bordered by a keel. We developed a study

ofnumerous animal's shells for the species, in different stages of growth,

with special attention to the most used characteristics in systematic
classification. We found significant differences not only in the shell size but

also in the concentric lines, the relative position ofthe umbo and rostrum,
and variations in the hinge. [Supported by a grant from Conselho Nacional
de Pesquisas (CNPilto MJECI.
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Accelerated evolution and hybridization in island
land snails: evidence from mitochondrial DNA, allorymes,

and fossil records

Satoshi chiba

Institute of Biology and Earth Science, ShizuokaUniversity, Ohya 836,
Shiztoka422,Japan,seschib@sci.shizuoka.ac jp

Studies of island endemics have shown ttrat phylogenetically close groups
oforganisms have undergone diverse radiations on isolated islands. They
have provided insights into how drastic morphological and ecologtcal
diversification occrrred within a lineage and how processes of
microevolution and macroevolution can be integrated. Species of land
snails ofthe gents Mandarina have rmdergone extensive radiation within
the oceanic Bonin Islands in the western Pacific. Species ofthis genus have
diversified into taxa occupying many habitats, e. g:. , arbred,
semi-mboreal, and terrestrial, and show remarkable diversity in shell
morpholory. Aphylogenetic relationship inferred from mitochondrial DNA
(mtDNA) sequence variation showed that species with similar
morphologies and life habits appeared repeatedly and independently in
different lineages and islands at different times. Fossil specimens from the
Pleistocene deposits showed that syncluonous shifts in life habit occurred in
many fossil lineages during only a few thousands years. The most plausible
cause ofthe diversification in life habit is competitive interaction among
species. lntegrated studies ofmtDNA, allorymes, and fossil records
showedthat interspecific hybridizationhas occurred in several species of
Mandarina. However, these hybridization episodes did not reduce
variations among populations but ratlrer promoted diversification among the
poptrlations. Competitive and reproductive interactions among species have
accelerated evolution of Mandarina. This reveals the importance of
interactions among tara as a cause ofmacroevolutionary ctnnge. lBddgmg
Symposiunl
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Anatomy of the digestive system, heart, kidneys,
and pericardial cavity and glands of

Tellina petitianc Orbigny, 1846 (Bivalvia: Tellinidae)

Nestor F. Ciocco and Pedro J. Baron

CentroN-acional Patagonico, ComisionNacional de Investigaciones Cientificas y

Tecnicas, Boulevard Brown sln, Puerto Madryt, Chubut, Argentina,
baron@cenpat.edu.ar

A detailed description ofthe morphology and histology ofthe lips, mouttr,

esophagus, stomach, crystalline style, style sac, digestive gland, intestine,

anus, heart, kidneys, pericardial cavrty, and pericardial glands of kllina
petitianais given. Labial palps are included as part ofthe labial palpsJips

complex. Observations on hemolymph are added. The digestive system, the

pericardial cavity, the heart, the pericardial glands, andthe kidneys are

similar to those of other Tellinidae. The labial palps, radially folded and

contiguous to the gill, are similar to th ose of Mac oma b al t hi c a. T\e

stomach of T. petitianais similar to that of I tenuis. The crystalline style

(cylindrical, semitransparen! gelatinous, and shaight) agrees with those

described for the genus Tellina. Hemocytes were observed in the

hemolymph, and spherical lymphocytes were frequent in pericmdial glands

and gonad; granular eosinophilic amoebocytes were abundant in the gonad

and inthe periphery ofthe ascending intestine. [poster]
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Coiling at small sizes: a functional view
of larval evolution of Recent and fossil heterobranch gastropods

RobertoCipriani

Committee on Evolutionary Biology, Departnent of Geophysical Sciences, University
of Chicago, 5734 South Ellis Avenue, H. Hinds Laboratories, Chicago, tllinois 60637,
and Deparbnent of Zoology, Field Museum of Natural History Roosevelt Road at
Lake Shore Drive, Chicago, Illinois 60605, U. S. A., rciprian@midway.uchicago.edu

A number of struchral features present in marine larval invertebrates has
been interpreted as adaptations to living in an environment where viscous
forces dominate over inertial forces (,ow Reynolds Numbers). Stuctures
such as long cylindrical arms, flaps, and spines increase the drag ofthe
larval body. Studies perfonned on echinoid larvae demonstrate that drag:
( 1 ) reduces their settling velocity (contributing to buoyancy) and, (2)
increases their efficiency on passing water through their body (contibuting
to respiration and/or feeding). To what extent has this functional scenario
consfained the evolution of coiling in gasftopod larvae? kr this study,
ellipsoidsofrevolutionsimulatinglarval shellmorphologiesandmodelingat
Low Reynolds Numbers demonstrate that: (1) drag is an important force
that is opposed to larval tanslation; (2) larval shell architecture increases
drag; and (3) differences between drag forces exerted by axisymmetrical
and not-axisymmetical flows in large tochospiral larval shells are similar to
those observed in small planispiral larval shells. ln other words, ifthe
optimization ofshell drag is critical during larval evolution, then it is
expected to produce small planispiral (oblad and large tochospiral
(prolate) larval shells. Areview of Recent and fossil heterobranchs and
caenogastopods shows that larval morphologies correlate with the
predicted results. Nevertheless, intermediate larval morphologies have also
evolvd suggesting an evolutionary scenario involving phylogenetic,
developmental, and firnctional conshaints. lBridgng Symposium]
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The eastern Pacific species of Sphenia

@ivalvia: Myidae)

Euge,neV. Coan

Deparfnent of Invertebrate Zoolog6 CaliforniaAcademy of Sciences, Golden Gate
Park, San Francisco, California 94118'4599, and 89 I San Jude Avenue,
PaloAlto, Califomia 94306-2640,U. S. A., gene.coan@sierraclub.org

There are four eastern Pacific Ocean species ofthe genl,ts Spheniai

(l) S. fragilis (H. Adams & A. Adams, 1854), occurs in a variety of
nestling situations fromthe intertidal zoneto shallowwater, from Santa
Barbara County, California" to Guayas Province, Ecuador, and has as
synonyms S. fragilis Carpenter, 1857, S- pacificensis de Folin, 1867, and
S. tntnculus Dall, I 91 6. It is probably morphologically indistinguishable
fromthe westernAtlantic S. antillensis Dall & Stimpson, 1901. (2)

Sphenia A,a new species, is restricted to soft bottoms in the Golfo de

Califomia. (3) S. hatcheri Pilsbry, I 899, occurs from Buenos Aires
Province,Argentin4 throughthe Estecho de Magallanes, as farnorthas
Isla Chilo6, Chile; S. subequal,'r Dall, 1908, is a synonym. It probably

occurs in relatively soft substrata. (4) S. luticola (alenciennes, 1846)'

occurs offshore in rock cavities from Jefferson County, Washington, to San

Diego County, California, and has as synonym s S. pholadidea Dall, 1 9 16,

cuspidariananaoldroyd, 1918, ands. globulaDall, 1919. s. bilirata

Gabb, I 86 1, appears to have been based on Recent specimens of Hiatella

arctica(Linnd, 1758). S. ovoideacarpenter, 1864, is based on a juvenile

My a, most pr obably M. are nar i a Lfuirre, 17 58'
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At the event horizon during speciation
in the hydrobiid genus Caldicochled from Dalhousie Springs

in arid SouthAustralia

Donald J. Colgan and Winston F. Ponder

Australian Museum, 6 College Sfieet, Sydney, Australia 2000,
donc@arnsg.austmus.gov. au, winstonp@amsg.austmus. gov.au

There is a stage during differentiation ofinteracting populations that
determines whetherthey collapse into a single species or continue on
evolutionarily separate trajectories toward completed speciation. We have
discovered a case inhydrobiid snails in arid SouthAustraliato addto the
few known examples oftaxa which are near this event horizon. The genus
Caldicochlea is endemic to the ca. 80 Dalhousie Springs which occupy ca
7}krnz in the north of the state. TWo major taxa (or groups oftara) in the
genus are distinguishedelectrophoretically, principallyonthebasis ofleucine
aminopeptidase phenotype. C. harrisi is found in almost all springs but C.
globosa is restrictedto the northeastwhere it is widely sympatric with its
congener. In most springs containing both species, there is little ifany
hybridization. lntrvo springs, however, the species apparently hybridize
freely. Moreover, rare Lap heterozygotes in the southem springs suggest
tl:at C. globosa immigrants can successfully interbreed with resident C.
harrisi. Possible explanations ofthe pattems ofreproductive isolation in
Caldicochlea include: (1) isolation occurs only after secondary contacf
occurring independently in different springs; (2) hybddizing populations are
relicts from colonization before the evolution ofisolation; (3) isolation may
break down independently in multiple populations, possibly in response to
extreme environmental conditions or local disappearance ofaniche; or (4)
breakdown may have occurred once within C. globosa distribution and
undergone a limited sporadic spread.
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Ne.w anatomical data on Camaenidae
of PapuaNew Guinea

A. Colles andJackieL. VanGoethem

Malacologl Section, Royal Belgian Institute ofNatural Sciences, Vautierstraat 29,
B-1 000 Brussels, Belgium, colles@kbinirsnb.be, vgoethemj@kbinirsnb.be

The Camaenidae is ahelicoid familydefinedbythe absenceofadart sac
and associated glands onthe female genitalia. The are no characters unique
to the family. Within the Camaenidae alarge diversity and alarge degree of
apparently intraspecific strell polymorphisms is observed. However little is
larown about camaenidtaronomy and relationships. It is for example
possible that the Camaenidae is not monophyletic. In this context we started
a systematic study of selected camaenids of PapuaNew Guinea and
adjacent islands. Here we present some preliminary observations on

Camaerudaesamples in the collection ofthe RBINS collected during the
period 1976-1991. The alcohol samples were determined, dissected, and

compared with literature data. The present observations include the very

first anatomical data on Forcartia buehleri,a species described on shell

features only. La addition we found that R hynchotrochus sp. produces
res, a fact hitherto unknown in Camaenidae. Finally, we

provide further observations on the viviparous nature of Megalacron

novaegeorgensis andM. klaarwateri inwhichwe found 3-4 well-

developed young individuals in several adult specimens. [poster]
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Morphology and development of
Nitidis cala tincta (Gastropoda: Epitoniidae)

Rachel Collint and John B. Wise2

tCommittee on Evolutionary Biolory, University of Chicago, Culver Hall Room 402,
1025 East 57th Street, Chicago, Illinois 60637, and Deparfinent ofZoolog5r,
Field Museum ofNatural History Roosevelt Road at Lake Shore Drive,

Chicago, Illinois 60605, U. S. A., rcollin@frnnh.org
2Houston Museum ofNatural Science, I Herman Circle Drive, Houston,

lexas 77030, U. S. A., jwise@hmns.org

The anatomy of Nitidis cala tinctaagrees with the few previous
descriptions of epitoniid anatomy. N. tincta feeds by biting offpieces of
intertidal anemones using an elongate proboscis, jaw, and a radula with
numerous serriform teeth. Like other epitoniids, this species is an aphallic,
protandrous hermaphrodite, that produces spetmatozeugmata during the
male phase. Females lay clusters of 75 pm eggs inside sand-covered
capsules that are connected together by a mucus thread. The first two
cleavages are equal and produce a small polar lobe. Epibolic gastrulation
results in afrochophore stage with distinct embryonic kidneys. At hatching,
the larvae arc 125 pm in length, with dextal, hydrophobic shells and
pigmented mantle organ. Embryologically this species has characteristics of
both caenogastropod and heterobranch development. Our morphological
and developmental findings will be used to evaluate relationships within the
Ptenoglossa.
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Refining models of character evolution in
gastropod phylogenetics: molecular, paleontological'

and morphological data

Timothy Collinst, Rudiger Bielef , and Timothy Rawlings'

tDepartment ofBiological Sciences, Florida lnternational University, University Park,
Miami, Florida33l99, U. S. A., collinst@fiu.edu, rawlings@fiu.edu

zDepartment of Zoology, Field Museum ofNatural History, Roosevelt Road at
Lake Shore Drive, Chicago, Illinois 6060 5'2946,U ' S. A., bieler@frnnh.org

Paleontological, molecular, and morphological data are all relevant to

understanding the evolutionary radiation ofthe Gastropoda. These

contrasting approaches canbe used as independent checks on one another

and to refine ideas about the processes being investigated. In particular,

refined knowledge ofthe pattern and process ofmolecular evolution has

been shown to improve phylogenetic estimates from molecular data.
Difficulties arise, however, because certain moleculaf,processes such as
changing tansition-transversionratios and saturation canresult in erroneous
conclusions about the rates and relative frequencies of various nucleotide

substitutions. This is especially tue when studying higherJevel
phylogenies, and can be further complicated by methods of character-state
reconstruction that may themselves be systematically biased by

underestimating the number and type ofchanges. In this study we have

taken advantage ofthe outstanding fossil record ofthe gastropods to
calibrate rates of molecular evolution for the 18S rRNA gene. We have

focused especially on the relatively recent and paleontologically well-

documented fossil record ofthe Caenogastropoda. This divergence

minimizes distortions in analyzing pattems ofcharacter evolution using
parsimony. A tree topology derived for the Caenogastropoda from both

morphological and molecular characters was used for analyzing pattems of

character evolution, and rates were calibrated from a conservative reading

ofthe fossil record. This model of character evolution was then used for

phylogenetic analyses to investigate the timing and pattem of evolution

within the Gastropoda. [Supported by NSF DEB-93 1 823 I & 9509324].

[Character Symposium]
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Molecular phylogeny and evolution of brooding
systems of Sphaeriidae

Louanne Reich Cooley

Museum of Zoology, Mollusk Division, University of Michigan, I109 Geddes
Avenue, AnnArbor, Michigan 481 09-1079, U. S. A., lreich@umich.edu

The Sphaeriidae is a family offreshwaterheterodont bivalves with a
worldwide distibution. Its members are a prominent component oftlre
benthic inver&ebrate community. Four major genera are recognized:
Sphaerium, Musculium, P isidium, and Eupera. Historical relationships
among the species have not been clearly elucidated, and the phylogenetic
problem is compounded due to talronomic complexity andthe use of
multiple nomenclatural systems. DNA sequence data from the small subunit
mitochondrial ribosomal 16s gene were obtained from 23 taxarepresenting
four continents. Aphylogeny that is consistent with the elaboration of
parental caxe was constructed wittr ttris data using parsimony criteria. The
basal taroq Eupera, is a simultaneous brooder with simple brooding
physiology. Pisidium,thenext derived clade, is also a simultaneous
broodeq but has a more complex brooding architecture. ln the next
dedved clade, the diploid taxon s. cornium is sister to acladecontaining
all other Sphaerium and Musculiumtaxa. These ta:ra have a complex
brooding physiology, including sequential brooding. The Sphaerium/
Musculium clade consists ofthree nested clade s, a Musculiun clade with
components fromNorthAmeric4 SouthAmerica" and Europe, a
Sphaerinova clade withAusfalian and New Zealand members, and the
most derived clade consisting ofpolyploid NorthAmerican taxa ofthe
genusSphoerium.
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Collectionsof Recent and fossil Mollusca
at the Department of Invertebrates,

American Museum of Natural History (AMNH)

James R. Cordeiro, Paula M. Mikkelsen, andNeil H. Landman

Departnent of Invertebrates, American Museum ofNatural History
Cental Park West at 79th Steet, New Yorlq New York 10024-5192,

U. S. A., cordeiro@amnh.org, milkel@amnh.org, landman@amnh'org

The AMNH collection of Recent mollusks comprises 323,000 lots (3
million specimens) and was largely founded in 1874 with the acquisition of
the lifetime collection ofDr. John C. Jay. Regronal stengths include the
tropical Pacific and westernAtlantic Oceans. Tiuronomically, the families
Conidae, Cypraeidae, and Epitoniidae are exceptionally well-represetlted.
The type collection includes 1,791 primary types (9,338 specimens) with
extensive material from theAMNH Congo andVemaBxpeditions as well
as the Jay, Haines, Nowell-Usticke, and Whitrey South Seas Collections.
The fossil collection comprises 4 million specimens (mostly mollusks) and
was fognded upon the purchase ofthe James Hall collection in I 875.
Regionally, NorthAmerica is well-represented as are Egrope and South
America. Thxonomically, the collection is rich in Paleozoic and Mesozoic
bivalves, gasfropods, and ammonites. The type collection includes 2,509
primary types including material from the Flall, Whitfiel4 Greene and

McConathy, and Columbia Univenity Collections. The invertebrates
departnent currently staffs 5 full-time and 3 curators emeriti including one

Recent mollusk curator who studies marine heterobranch gastropods and

bivalves and one fossil curator with research interests in fossil cephalopods.
In additiorU a collections manager studies Recent freshwater bivalves and

two scientffic assistants are responsible for the fossil and non-molluscan
invertebrates, respectively. Access to the colle,ction for studymg
invertebrates, obtaining type catalogs, depositing vouche6' or applying for

collections study grants may be achieved by contacting collections staff.

[poster]
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Analysis of colorpattem morph frequencies
in Neogene neritid gastropods from the Dominican Republic

F6bio A. H. Costa, Ross H. Nehm, and Carole S. Hiclsnan

Department of Integrative Biolory and Museum of Paleontology, University of
Califomi4 3060 VLSB #3140, Berkeley, Califomia94720, U. S. A.,

rossn@socrates.berkeley.edu, caroleh@ucmp l.berkeley.edu

Color patterns, although rarely preserved in the fossil record, provide a
chart ofphysiological activity that is under a combination of intrinsic and
exfrinsic contol. Accordingly, changes in pattem frequencies in populations
may reflect changes in gene frequency, changes in the environment, or both.
From large samples ofthe neritid gastropods Smaragdiaviridimaris and
Neritinafigulopicta from the Neogene ofthe northem Dominican
republic, we classifi inticate color pattems into 7 distinctive types and
amlyzn cbanges in morph frequencies in a tightly contolled statigraphic,
geographic, andpaleobathymetric framework. Our analyses indicate an
environmental contol onthe overall dishibutionofboth species. Based on
independent estimates ofpaleodepths, all samples containing Sz aragdia
and Neritina represent depths of > 50 m, and population sizes decline with
increasing paleodepth. Living species of Smaragdia occur obligately on
seagrasses, especially in the genus Halophil a, whichtolerates low light and
turbid conditions and has been reported as deep as 85 m in very clear
water. Living species of Neritina are resticted to shallower depths. Within
the two fossil species, changes incolor morphfrequencies follow separate
spatial and temporal pattems. We document distributions that are
geogaphically distinct and coherent within individuat stratigraphic sections
as well as dishibutions reflecting apredominance of paleoenvironmental
contol and change up section. Differences betweenthe two species
support a conclusion that there is no single pattern of response intinsic to
neritids. [poste4
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Notes on Mitrella lunata (Say, 1826)
(Gastropoda: Columbellidae)

Paulo Marcio S. Costa and Paulino Josi Soares de Souza. Jr.

Laborat6rio de Malacologia, Departamento de Zoologia, Instituto de Biologia-
c.c.s.,universidadet..ff 
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Mitrella lunata is reported along the eastemAmerican coast from Nova
ScotiaProvince, Canada, to Santa Catarina State, Brazil. This species has
a long list of probably wrjustified qynonyms. We have examined lots from
various collections ranging from New York State, U- S. A., to 56o Paulo
State, Bradl,and foundfour species identified as M. lunata. One species
had records from Florida, U. S. A., to 56o Paulo State, Brazil, and could
be identfied as M. pusilla (Sowerby, 1832). Another species (Mitrella sp.
1) ranged from Bahamas, northem Caribbean, to Espirito Santo State,
Brazil. Yetanother species (Mt*ellasp. 2) has only one record in Florida.
And the last one (Mitrella sp. 3) has records ranging from New York State
to South Carolin4 U. S. A. Mitrella sp. I is still under investigation, we
still have to examine the types ofi4 duclosiana (Orbigny, 1842). The two
most probable candidates to be ttue M. lunata are species 2 and3, due to
the type locality indicated by Say (1826:213;"southem states"). Species 3
could also be M. dissimilis (Stimpson, 1851) and/or M. gouldiana
(Stimpson, I 35 I ). But the situation is further complicated because the type

of M. lunatais probably lost, as well as the types of Stimpson lost in the
Chicago fire. To stabilize the tanonomy ofthis group neotypes will probably

have to be created. [poster]
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Speciation in theMadeiran endemic landsnail
Eenus Heterostoma through the mechanism of genital variation

PaulCraze

Departrnent of Biological Sciences, Manchester Metropolitan University,
Chester Sheet Manchester Ml 5GD, U. K., p.craze@mmu.ac.uk

The Madeiran endemic landsnail gerflrs Heterostoma (Pulmonata:
Helicidae) consists oftwo species that differ most significantly in genital
anatomy; the euphallic taxon produces a full set ofmale and female genitalia
while the hemiphallic taxon lacks a flagellum and epiphallus. Where the tara
are sympatricthere are also differences inshell morpholory, microhabitag
local demography, and misrodistribution. Using evidence from RAPD
analysis, field and laboratory studies ofhabitat associations and multivariate
analysis of shell morpholory from modem and fossil samples a model of
sympatric speciationisproposedthatfunctionallylinls genital variationand
ecological [poster]
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Idenffied neurons and cellular homologies
in mollusks

RogerP. Croll

Deparunent of Physiology and Biophysics, Dalhousie University, Halifax,
Nova Scotia, Canada B3H 4H7, roger.croll@dal.ca

The nervous systems of adult gastropod mollusks have long been known to
possess cells which can be recognized as distinct individuals. Such cells
can be identified within every membr ofa species by virtue ofthe size,
position and colour oftheir somata, and their axonal morphology, synaptic
connectivity, transmitter phenotlpe, and membrane characterisitics. Some
ofthese identifiable cells appearto be conserved across gastropod orders
and even subclasses (e. g., opisthobranchsandpulmonates), andmore
recent evidence also suggests that certain identified cells may be recogruze'd
in both gastropod and bivalve larvae. Efforts are also being made to
compare individual larval neurones inmollusks withthose inrelated phyl4
such as the annelids. These studies ofcellular homologies ofler
intermediate levels of analysis for bridging the gap between work on
molecular evolution and more classic studies of comparative morpholory.
Evoltrtionary changes in the anatomy and/or physiolory of identifiable cells
migbt also explain evolutionary changes in the behavion which they
meAiate. Examples of such cellular homologies and problems encountered
in their recognition will be discussed. [Character Symposium]
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North American freshwater mussels :
distribution, biolory, and conservation

Kevin S. Cummingsr,ArthurE. Bogan2, SueA. Bruenderman3, Terrence J. Frest',
Robert G Howellss, Tom Muir5, Douglas G SmithT, G. Thomas Watters8,

andJamesD. Williamse

tlllinois Natural History Survey, 607 East Peabody Drive, Champaign, Illinois 6l 820,
U. S. A., lsc@mail.inhs.uiuc.edu

2North Carolina State Museum ofNatural Science, Raleigh, North Carolina, U. S. A.
3Missouri Deparfrnent of Conservation, Columbia, Missouri, U. S. A.

aDeixis Consultants, Seattle, Washington, U. S. A.
sTexas Parks and Wildlife Deparhnent, lngram, Texas, U. S. A.

6U. S. Geological Survey, Reston, Virginia, U. S. A.
lJniversity of Massachusetts, Amherst, Massachusetts, U. S. A.

8Ohio Biological Survey, Columbus, Ohio, U. S. A.
'U. S. Geological Survey, Gainesville, Florida, U. S. A.

Knowing species distibution is essential to conservation or management.
One objective ofthe National Strategy on Conservation of Freshwater
Mussels was to prepare an atlas ofNorthAmerican species. An
organrzational meeting was held in October 1997 to discuss preparation of
North American Freshwater Mus sel s : Distribution, Biologt and
Conservation. This will be based onthe Atlas of North American
Freshwater Fishes (Lee, et a\.,1980, North Carolina State Museum of
Naturat History). The meeting goals were to: (1) compile lists ofregional
coordinators, compilers, and included species, (2) develop a draft format
for maps and a database ofsources, (3) develop abudget, (4) target
ftnding sources, and (5) develop atimetable. Authorship will be the
regional coordinators with species compilers credited on individual account
pages as inthe fish atlas. Each species accountwill include: color
photograph, commor/scientific name (including author/date), original
citation, type locality, systematics, key characters, disnibution, habitat,
biology, and conservation status. Appendices will include state references,
synonyms, and fish hos(s). The layout will be similar to the fish atlas but
will include atwo-page format for most species. One goal is to compile the
data in GlS-usable format. Software will be distributed to compilers to
document sources ofdistibutional data. Exact locality data are desired
(citing museum nunbers) but published maps and other sources will be
used ifwell documented. [Posted -
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New data aboutthe invading freshwater
mussel Limnoperna fortunei (Dunker, f 857) (Mytilidae)

in the neotropical region

Gustavo Darrigran

Depaxtamento Cientifico Zoologialnvertebrados, Museo de La Plata, Paseo del
Bosque s/n, La Plata (1900), Argentina, and Consejo Nacional de Investigaciones
cientificas y Tecnicas (GONICET), RivadavialglT, capital Federal (1033), Buenos

Aires, Argent na, darrigra@isis.unlp.edu.ar

The invasion ofthe SoutheastAsian freshwater mussel ztmnoperna

fartunei(Dunker, I 857) was first reported in the Americas at Rio de la
Plata Argentin4 in 1 991 . Still earlier, it had invaded the Hong Kong area in

the late 1960s and Japan inthe 1970s. Inthis contribution, the disfribution

ofthis species in the neotopical region is analyzed. Its importance in

causing impact in the human environment (biofouling) and natural

environment (affecting the taxocenosis of autochthonous mollusks favoring

the settlement of other macroinvertebrate fauna not common in the

environment) is emphasized. Samplings and collections in the Rfo de la

Plata coast were made during low tides. ln the Paran6 River flood plain, a

dredge was used. Periphytic populations were sampled by hand. ln the

mouth ofParaguay River, macrofouling samplers were used. Ilir 1993, this

bivalve enteredthe PlataBasin (nowadays this isthe onlyneotopical

environment invaded by this species) thfouglr the Rio de la Plata. The last

capture (10/21/96)was made in Cerrito Island where the Paraguay River
joins the Pman6 Rjver Q7"20',S, 58o43'W), its northernmost distribution.

Since the introduction ofthis species in I 991 , it has invaded I ,l 00 km

throughthe PlataBasin. These facts show its permanent expansion and

adaptationto different environments ofthe basinand call the attentionto the

impact thatthis species will cause on the environment.
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The reproductive cy cle of Limnoperna fortunei
(Dunker, 1857) @ivalvia: Mytilidae)
from a neotropical temperate locality

Gustavo Darrigranr'2, Pablo E. Penchaszadehr'3, and Cristina Damborenear'2

tConsejo Nacional de Investigaciones Cientificas y Tecnicas (CONICET),
Rivadavia I 9 I 7, Capital Federal ( I 03 3 ), Buenos Aires, Argentina

zDepto. Cientifico Zoologia Invertebrados, Museo de La Plata, Paseo del Bosque s/n,
La Plata ( 1900), Argentina, darrigra@isis.unlp.edu.ar

3Facultad de Ciencias Exactas y Naturales, Universidad de Buenos Aires y Museo
Argentino de Ciencias Naturales Bernadino fuvadavia, Avenida Angel Gallardo 470,

(1045) Buenos Aires, Agentina, ana.penchaszdeh@newage.com.ar

Limnopernafortunei is a dioecious freshwater mytilid native to Asia. The
reproductivebioloryofthis invasive species is analyzed forthe firsttime in
its neotropical habitat. About 3 5 specimens were processed monthly with
usual histological techniques in sections 5-7 pm thick. The size of
microscopic sex differentiation varies th,roughout the year. From Jr.me to
October, the sexes differentiate at 5-6 mm shell length, and from March
through May, at7 -10 mm. When mature, male follicles occupy a larger
volume in the mantle than those ofmahre females. Females present a
period of follicular expansion against connective tissue - of 28-40% -
betweenApril and July, alone withthe fust stage ofvitellogenesis. Adult
males show mature sperm through the whole year. Mature oocytes measure
70- I 00 pm. The main spawning occurs during February-March. Partial
spawning may be observed inApril-May. After the main spawning, follicles
undergo a clear retaction. In males, the follicular occupation ofthe manfle
decreases from 65% to 45%. In females, retraction is from 4OYoto 25Yo
with lysis of non-evacuated oocytes. Oocyte proliferation is seen inApril-
June, with a large proportion of oocytes smaller than 40 pm. Immature
oocytes are recorded all the year round. As seen microscopically more
than one event ofmaturity-spawning is recognized in females larger than l0
mminshelllengltr
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Paleopathological phenomena onthe shells of
Upper Oligocene (Egerian) scaphopods

(Wind Briclryard, EgeS Hungary)

Arp6d D6vid

Karoly Eszterhazy Teachers' Training College, Departnent of Geography,
Leanyka u. 6-8, H-3300 Eger, Hungary, davida@gemini.ektf.hu

The profile ofwind Brickyard @ger, Hungary) is the stratotype ofthe
Egerian stage which represents atansition between the Upper Oligocene
and Lower Miocene. Five marine facies can be distinguished in the section.
These contain molluscan fossils abundantly. The presence and position of
naticid borings, signs of crab predation, and extemal fracture repair on the
shells of scaphopods collected from four different layers ofthe expo$'re
have been examined. The four layers are: glauconitic sandstone, molluscan
clay, silty finegfained sardstone, and limonitic sandstone. The number of
scaphopod species found inthe above-mentioned layers are as follows:
1,9,4,4. The number of individuals decrease toward the limonitic
sandstone. Three types ofnaticid borings have been observed in the
collected material (successful, unsuccessful, gnfinished). The rate of
successful borings arethe highestineverylayerand these canbe found in

the middle part ofthe shells. The percentage ofbored specimens increases
with the increasing grain-size ofthe sediment. The same situation can also
be observed in the case of fracture repairs . Fustiaria taurogracilis
(Sacco) is the most preferred species for the naticids, while fracture repairs
are most abundant on the shells of DentaliumfissuraLamarck and .F.'

taurogracilis.
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Gastropod foraging behavior: video lessons from
a tropical system and a temperate system

Mark S. Daviesr, PeterBeckwithr, MattEdwardsr, and GrayA. Williams2

tEcology Centre, University of Sunderland, Sunderland, SRl 3SD, U. K.,
mark.davies@sunderland.ac.uk, matthew.edwards@sunderland.ac.uk

2Department ofEcolory and Biodiversity, and Swire Institute of Marine Science,
University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong, China, hrsbwga@hkucc.hku.hk

We examined foraging behavior in the topical non-homing limpet C ell ana
grata and the temperate winkl e Littorina littorea. Using time-lapse video
equipment, we recorded the movement patterns of a C. grafa population

on a wall in situ for two weeks. Movement was tightly matched with the
rise and fall ofthe tide. Limpet speed was greatest when the rate of change
oftide height was at a maximum. Activity pattems became less clear as the
tides became inegular. Our technique enabled a vast amount ofdata to be

collected over a short period oftime. Laboratory exarnination of foraging
behavior of littoral snails typically uses uniform and unnatural subsfrata ln
realrty, substrata will be covered with gastropod mucus fails of varying
ages andthese tails act as an adhesive forplanktonic and benthic
microalgae. We therefore videoed trail-following behavior in L. littorea
when presented with conspecific tails containing Amphora cofeaeformis,
Tbnaselmis suecica,orno microalgae. Degree oftrail following, speed of
tracker snail, and feeding rate were all greater on Amphora-coated trails
than on the control or Tetraselmis-coated tails. Tortuosity oftrail was not
aflected by tail t)lpe, but was less ifthe tracker snail was the same animal
as the marker snail. The results are discussed in terms ofthe functional
significance of different foraging behaviors and the utility ofvideo
techniques in foraging experiments.
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Coevolution ofAsian snails and human
trematodes: ongoing evolution and emerging diseases

George M. Davis, YiZhmg, Xing-Jiang Xu, and Zhang Feng

Academy ofNatural Sciences ofPhiladelphia, 1900 Benjamin Franklin Parkway,
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania I 9 I 03, U. S. A., davis@say.acnatsci.org

The topical Medical Research Center, Institute of Parasitic Diseases,
Shanghai, China (funded by U. S. National Institutes of Health), was
founded in 1996 to study the following throughout southem China:
(l) genetic diversity ofthree helminthic diseases (schistosomiasis,
paragonimiasis, hookworms); (2) to trncover emerging helminthic diseases
through shrdies of genetic diversity; (3) to assess impact of genetic diversity
on vaccine and drug research; (4) to assess impact ofthe Three Gorges
Dam on emerging diseases. Schistos omes a1d Paragonimus are snail-
bome paftNites and have coevolved with various snail lineages. Asian
schistosomes infecting man have coevolved with 2 subfamilies of
Pomatiopsidae (rissooidean/fieshwater-amphibious) starting with
introduction from the Indian Plate into norttrem Burma and Yunnan, Chin4
in the early Miocene, and with subsequent evolution down evolving river

systems of southeastemAsia and China. The greatest species diversity has

been in China along the Yangtze River basin. Our cunent research has

shown that clades based on anatomical data are confirmed with molecular
genetics involving allozymes and mitochondrial gene sequences (Cytb,

COD. Current molecular data have shown that Pomatiopsidae is
phylogenetically distinct from Hydrobiidae. We have resolved taxonomic
problems involving Oncomelan d in China. Tiiculines tansmit both

schistosome s and Paragonimus. They tansmit two distinct species
complexes of schistosomes: (1) the sinettiut" complex has candidates for

spawning a potential emerging disease; and Q) the i aponicumcomplex
infects man. The genetic relationships ofticulines to pomatiopsines is

discussed. [Human SYmPosium]
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Phylogeny and biogeography of Euplica
(Neo gastropoda: Columbellidae)

Marta J. deMaintenon

Invertebrate Zoology, Santa Barbara Museum ofNatural History 2559 Puesta del Sol
Road, Santa Barbara, California 93 105, U. S. A., martajm@uclinl2.berkeley.edu

The columbellidtaxon Euplica is a primarily modem Indo-Pacific group
that includes about 12 extant and one extinct species. The taxon is not well-
known, and is often confused with other columbellids, particularly members
ofthe genus Pyrene. Species in this goup have three basic protoconch
morphologies, differing principally in nuclear-uihorl size, number ofwhorls,
and sculpturing. One basic type is associated with nonplanktic developmen!
and two with planktic development. Apreliminary cladistic phylogeny of
Euplica,generated using conchological and radular characters, is combined
with geographic range information to investigate three issues : ( I ) the
monophyly and relationship s of Euplica; (2) the evolution ofplanktic and
nonplanktic developmental modes in the group; and (3) the relationship
between differences in larval shell morphology and geographic range.
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Anatomy of Prunum guttatum @illwyn, 1817)

Paulino Josi Soares de Souza Jr.

Museu de Zoologia da Universidade de Slo Paulo, P. O. Box 42694, 36o Paulo,
SP, M299 -97 0, Brazil, pjsouza@hotnail.com

This work is a contribution toward making more anatomical information
available so that eventually a cladistic analysis ofthis family may be done.
Only female specimens were available for this work. Several characteristics
were found inthe pallial-visceral mass: (1) amodified osphradial lamellathat
fuses with the columellar muscle and conducts the osphradial nerve toward
the head-foot mass; (2) a septum situated bet'ween the ctenidium and the
anal septum, running parallel to ttre latter; (3) anteriorly placed heart; (4)
sub-median connection between the ctenidial vein and auricle; (5) kidney
well-developed and solid. And in the foregut: (l ) the proboscis retractor
muscle pair, firsed medially, the resulting muscular bundle runs along the
esophagus, into the proboscis, frsing with the interior vental wall, running
toward the anterior end where it detaches from the proboscis wall,
originating the radular muscles; (2) the duct ofleiblein opens posterior and
very close to the buccal pouch sphincter; (3) the buccal pouch is muscular
sac, seven major groups ofmuscles attach to it: one anteriorly and six
posteriorly; (4) five ofthe posterior muscle groups will uoss the wall ofthe
buccal pouch and attach in distinct ways to the sub-radular membrane
and/or to odontophoral cartilage and actuate the radula; (5) the radular
nucleus is a very thin strip at the posterior end ofthe sub-radular membrane.

[poster]
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Land snail diversity of a square kilometer
of rainforest in southwestern Cameroon

A. J. de Winter and Edmund Gittenberger

Institute of Evolutionary and Ecological Sciences, University of Leiden, c/o National
Museum ofNatural History P. O. Box 95 17, NL-2300 RA Leiden, The Netherlands,

winter@naturalis.nnm.nl, gittenberger@naturalis.nnm.nl

Systematic sampling of a single square-kilometer patch of acidic,
undisturbe4 fairly uniform Cameroonian rainforest during two different rainy
seasons yielded 97 species of land snails, belonging to at least 12 families,
with the camivorous Streptaridae comprising 34Yo of the fauna. Up to 45
species were collected within sites of20 x 20 m during a singlevisitandup
to 5 I when visited in both seasons. This might be the world's highest
sympatric land snail diversityreportedto date. Overall snail abutdance was
rather low, and many species were rare. A substantial difference was
observed in overall snail abundance between the two sampling periods.

About2TYoofthe species were uniquely found in one ofthe two sampling
periods. At least2TYo ofthe species appeared to be largely or completely
arboreal, and lgYowere found to live both on the ground and in the
vegetation; 46Yo of the species were confined to the glound, andfot 7Yo
insufficient information was available. Major adult shell dimensions (height

or diameter) range between ca. 1 and 1 65 mm, but shells of 7 4o/o of the

species are smaller than 10 mm. The shell height:diameter ratio distibution
differs from those previously reported for other fatrnas by relatively many
o'globose" (H:D : 0.8-1.2) and very tall (H:D :2.8-4.4) shells. The

disftibution of neither shell size nor shell shape differed between grorurd-

dwelling and (partly) arboreal species. [poste4
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Population structure and gene flow in the
planktonic developing periwinkle, Littorina striataz

a tale of a snail living in Macaronesia

Hans De Wolfand Thierry Backeljau

Malacology Section, Royal Belgian Institut€ ofNatural Sciences, Vautierstraat 29,
B- 1000 Brussels, Belgium, dewolf@uca.ua'ac.be, tbackeljau@kbinirsnb.be

Allorymes were used to investigafe the genetic stucttre of4l populations
ofthe plantilonic developing periwinkle Littorina sfriata, troughout its
entire geographic range (Azores, Madeira" Canary Islands, Cape Verde
Islands). Although only very limited amounts ofpopulation diferentiation
were detected, there were indications ofa macrogeographic patterning of
variation at 5 allozyme loci, such that at least the populations from the Cape
Verdes appeared different from those ofthe other archipelagos: (1) There

were 8 uniquealleles inthe CapeVerde archipelago and2 intheAzores
(none elsewhere), (2) the mean number of alleles per locus was highest in

the Cape Verde Islands, (3) the number of loci, revealing between-
archipelago heterogeneity, was highest for comparisons involving the Cape
Verde Islands, and (a) bothacorrespondence analysis andUPGMA
clustering separated the Cape Verde archipelago from the other
archipelagos. Despite these data reminiscent ofan isolation-by-distance
model, there wasi no significant conelation between geogaphic and genetic

distances. It is hypothesized that the ctlrent macrogeographic genetic

struchrring in L. striatais the result of the recent history ofthe species, as

L. striatais suposed to have colonized Macaronesia from the Cape Verde

archipelago countercurrent-wise during the Tertiary.
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Severe storm causes morphological transition
in the aperture height of wave-exposed Littorina striata

(Mollusca: Prosobranchia)

Hans De Wolf and Thierry Backeljau

Malacology Section, Royal Belgian Institute ofNatural Sciences, Vautierstraat 29,
B- I 000 Brussels, Belgium, dewolf@ruca.ua.ac.be, tbackeljau@kbinirsnb.be

Aperture size has been shown to vary with wave exposure in many
gaskopods. Generally specimens from wave-exposed shores tend to have a
larger aperture size comparedto wave sheltered specimens, enabeling them
to develop a larger foot, providing for a better holdfast onto the substatum.
Likewise the aperture height ofthe Macaronesian periwinkle I ittorina
striata, shows a relationship with wave exposure. On Ilheu de Villa Franca,
a drowned volcanic crater sifiurted in the Azores, wave-exposed and wave-
sheltered populations differ, in for example aperture height, such that wave-
exposed specimens have a larger aperture height compared to wave-
sheltered specimens. Moreover specimens change their aperture
accordingly when transplanted from a sheltered to awave-exposed shore.
In December I 996, a severe storm hit the Azores, producing extreme
waves. Comparison ofwave-exposed and wave-sheltered populations of
L. striata, collected at Ilheu de Villa Franc4 before and after this stonn,
revealed: (l) a difference in aperture height between wave-exposed and
wave-sheltered populations, regardless ofpossible storm effects, (2\ a
significant increase of aperture heighg at the wave-exposed population after
the storm, and (3) no morphological diffferences between wave-sheltered
populations, before and after the storm. These results reinforce the
hypothesis ofa wave action-aperture height relation in Z. striata,grving a
functional explanation forthe observed aperture size variation. tposte4
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ITSI sequence variation in Ovatella myosotis
Drapamaud, 1801 (Mollusca: Basommatophora)

Hans De Wolf, Jackie L. VanGoethemr, K. Desenderr, Roberto Medeiros2,
Patrick Van Riel3, and Thierry Backeljaul

tMalacolory Section, Royal Belgian Institute ofNatural Sciences, Vautierstraat 29,
B- I 000 Brussels, Belgiurq dewolf@ruca.ua.ac.be, vgoethemj@kbinirsnb.be,

tbackelj au@kbininnb.be
'zDepartamento de Biologia, Universidade dosAgores, Rua da Mde de Deus 58, P-

9502 Ponta Delgada Codex, Sdo Miguel, Agores, Portugal
3Evolutionary Biolory Group, University ofAnnrerp (RUCA), Groenenborgerlaan

17 l, 8-2020 Antwerp, Belgium, vanriel@rets.ruca'ua.ac'be

Ovatella nryoson's is a marine, planktonic-developing pulmonate living in
the high littoral zone. The species has a vast distribution and has been
intoduced in many areas throughout the world. Yet in Belgium the species
is relatively rare and is confined to a few populations that occur in brackish
water habitats. These populations are small and quite isolated from larger
populations in adjacent countries. To assess whether this isolation and
limited population sizes have provoked a loss of genetic variation and/or
resulted in an increased degree of differentiation compared to neighboring
populations, we looked at DNA-sequence variation in a ntunber of nuclear
(parts of 18S rRNA, complete ITS 1) and mitochondrial genes (parts of
163 rRNA, cytocbrome b, cytochrome oxidase subunit I). Hitherto only
I 8S rRNA and ITS I gave consistent and clear PCR amplifications. Hence
in a first analysis we concentrated on the ITS I gene and sequenc edit n7
populations from Belgium, the Netherlands, France, Great Britain, and the
Azores. The preliminary results ofthis work will be presented. [poste4
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T,oogeographic relationships of the fossil and
Recent molluscan faunas of a Caribbean oceanic reef complex

(San Andres Island, Colombia)

Juan M. DIaz and C6sar F. Garcia

Instituto de Investigaciones Marinas y Costeras (INVEMAR), A.A. l0 16, Santa
Marta, Colomb i4 jmdiaz@inv emar. org. co

Late Tertiary lagoon and reef deposits and Pleistocene rocks at SanAndres
Island (SW Caribbean) contain abundant molluscan fossils. The island is
surrounded by a reef complex with a variety of shallow-water
environments. Based on previous works and collections ofboth fossil and
Recent material, checklists ofMiocene, Pleistocene, and Recent species
were arranged to be compared with those available for other Caribbean
localities. The results show that the molhscan fauna ofthis oceanic reef
complex has always been composed of a low number of characteristic
Caribbean elements. Most species ofthe Miocene of SanAndres are
represented in lateTertiary formations ofthe GreaterAntilles, whereas a
lesser amount is characteristic ofthe pre-Isthmian deposits of Central
America. Only few occur in Miocene deposits ofnorthem and westem
SouthAmerica. The majority ofthe elements found in Pleistocene rocks are
represented either in the Pleistocene of Bahamas, Cuba or Grand Cayman,
conesponding entirely to widely distributed species ofthe recent topical
westemAtlantic fawra. The Recentmolluscan fauna is also almost exclu-
sively composed ofwide-ranging species having planktotrophic
development. We conclude that the relatively remote, oceanic condition of
this reef complex hindered the arrival ofmany forms wittr lecitotrophic
lartae,being this the main reason for the relatively low nunrber of shallow-
water species ofmollusks ocurring there since Late Tertiary times. [poster]
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The USRmodel of life history evolution
in freshwater mollusks

RobertT. Dillon, Jr.

Departrnent of Biology, College of Charleston, Charleston,
South Carolina 29424,U ' S. A., dillonr@cofc.edu

Reproductive effort is a power function of adult weight in freshwater
mollusks. ln Pisidium, in over 39 observations (1 3 populations, 7
species), the average weight ofall offspringproduced in ayearwas
estimated to beA:0.23Br.07, where B is the avelage weight ofthe parent,
both variables expressed in micrograms ofcarbon. A similar relationship
was found in 25 observations taken from unionid, pulmonate, and
prosobranch populations (A : 0.92B0 84). Here I introduce the USR model
of life history evolution in freshwater mollusks, inspired by the "csR"
model for plant strategies of Grime. Populations displaying the
reproductive efforts predicted from their adult sizes are designated
U-populations, undiflerentiated with respect to resource allocation.
R-populations display an order ofmagnitude greater reproductive effort

than expected, and S-populations an order of magnitude less.
R-populations are predicted to show rapid growth and reproduction,
semelparity, and adaptation to rich but gnpredictable environments.
S-populations show slow growth, long life span, and adaptation to poor but

stable environments. I illustuate the USR model by application to Jokinen's

large data set on the distibution of freshwater snails in New York and New

England"
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Purification and characterization of three glycosil
hydrolases from a freshwater mollusko Pom aceaJlagellata

Maria Esther Diupotex-Chongt, Alejandra Hern6ndez-Santoyo2, and Nora FosteC

tlnstituto de Ciencias del Mary Limnologla, UniversidadNacionalAut6noma de
Mdxico, Apartado Postal 70-619, Ciudad Universitaria Mdxico, 045 I I Distrito

Federal, Mdxico, medc@nar.icmyl.unam.mx
2lnstituto de Qufmica, UniversidadNacionalAut6noma de M6xico,Apartado Postal

7O-2l3,CiudadUniversitaria Mdxico, 045 1 0 Diskito Federal, Mdxico
3University ofAlaska Museurn, 907 Yukon Drive, P. O. Box 756960, Fairbanks,

Alaska 99775-6960, U. S.A.

Three glycosyl hydrolases were purified from viscera of a fushwater
mollusk, Po mace a fl agell ata,by ammonium sulfate precipitation, low
pressure DEAE-Sepharose chromatography, and anion exchange I{PLC.
ln this study we describe the purification and properti es of P flagellata
enzymes with glycosyl hydrolase activity, including physicochemical
characteristics ofthe enzyrnes (amino acid analysis, molecular weighq
isoelectric focusing, and effect ofpH ontemperature on glycosyl hydrolase
activity), substrte specificities, effects ofvarious compounds and metal
ions, and secondary structJre contentofthese enzymes.
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Chromosome and electrophoretic study
of the freshwater sna;ilPomaced fromVeracruiz, Mexrco

Maria Esther Diupotex-Chongt, Nora Fostef, andAlejandra Hernfndez-Santoyo3

tUniversidad Nacional Aut6noma de Mdxico, Apartado Postal 70-6 19, Ciudad
Universitaria Mdxico, 0451 I Distito Federal, Mdxico, medc@mar.icmyl.unam.mx

2University ofAlaska Museum, 907 Yukon Drive, P. O. Box 756960,
Fairbanls, Alaska 99775-6960, U. S. A.

3Universidad Nacional Aut6noma de Mdxico, Apartado P ostal 7 0-213, Circuito
Ex0erior, Ciudad Universitaria Mdxico, 04510 Distrito Federal, Mdxico

The genus Pomaceaisan organism appropiate as amodel for investigation,

principally within the genetic field. Ir this worlq karyotypic and
elecfiophoretic comparisolrs were made to continue the organism
chzlracteri?:tnon ofthe genxs Pomocea originating inthe state ofVeracruz,
and thus to determine its interspecific and intaspecific diversification. The
polymorphism registered in individuats originating in ffierentregions did not
show significant diflerences, at least not in reference to the cytogenetic and
electrophoretic studies made between Po msceaflagellata and P patula
catemacensis, the latterbeing a species exclusive to the regionoflake
Catemaco the State ofYencnn. However, variations are present within
the differentregrons of collection; LakeAlvarado, Tlacotalpan, and
Misantla River, in the magnitude ofthe band pattern both in the localization
ofthe isoelectrofocus (IFE) point and molecular weight, which presents a
band characterized principally in the region of Lake Catemaco perhaps as
an endemic population. In this way, this technique is determining, on the
one hand the differentiation between the variations ofthe analyzed
populations, and on the othel determination of the source and diversity of
clones.
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Aspects of population dynamics, growth,
secondary productionrand rolein soil-fomation of the
terrestrial sn ilxeropicta derbentina (Krynicki, 1836)

(Gastropoda: Pulmonata) in Crimea

Ludmila Dragomoschenko and Valentin Popov

Deparhnent of Zoology, University of Simferopol, 4 Yaltinskaya St.,
Simferopol 333036, Ukraine, pvn@ccssu.crimea.ua

The terrestrial mollusk, Xeropicta derbentina,is a dominant species in the
snail fauna ofthe steppe and ruderal vegetation of Crimea. Samples ofthis
species were taken every month from 1995- 1997 in forested regions of
Crimea (Colchuhino, Pribrezfinoe, and Simferopol); 16 ring samples
(diameter 3 5.7 cm) were determined each month (May-November). All
specimens of X. derbentinn fovndvathin the ring were recorded and their
density was converted to specimenVm?. The maximum shell diameter of
each snail from each sample was measured. After measurement the animals
were replaced where they were originally found. Mollusks were recorded
in size classes of 3 mm intervals. The relationship beween weight ofthe
snail (W) and ma:<imum shell diameter @) were: for live weight (W) -

logW, : 2.902 + 0 .228D; for dry-air weight (Wo) - log Wo : 2.141 +
0.226D. X. derbentinalivesone year. Its eggJaying period is in autumn.
Hatching ofyotrng snails takes place inApril-June. During the sunmer,
snails are growing and attain marimum biomass inAugust-September. In
another part of the same are4 the biomass ofx derbentinaranges from
20-621 g/m2, with the mean of all samples | ,172 + 64 glm2 (172 tonsl
km). The dry-air weight ofexcrementwas 2.48-5.620/oofliveweight of
the mollusks per day; with the variation related to the type of forage and
age ofthe snail. During summer, this ranges from 28-1,180 g/m2. ThusX
derbentina is one ofthe basic producers ofthe humid part ofthe soil in the
xerophitium biocenosis of Crimea. [poster]
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Late Badenian (Middle Miocene) reef-associated
molluscan fauna from Di6sd ftIungary' Central Paratethys)

AlftddDulai

.Deparhnent of Geolory and Paleontology, Hungarian Nafural History Museum,
P. O. Box 137 ,H-1431Budapest, Hungary, dulai@paleo.nhmus.hu

Reef-associated molluscan faunas are hardly known from the Central
Paratethys. Recently a rich fauna was collected from Upper Badenian
kitha Limestone exposed near Di6sd, south ofBudapest. The molluscan
faunaofthe small patchreefcomprises 60+ species. 500 bivalve specimens
represent ca.30 species. Dominant genera arc Lithophaga, Chlamys,and
Barbatia. Other common taxa include Ctena, Hiatella,arcids, modiolids,
cardiids, and venerids. Bivalves ofepibenthic habit predominate but
infaunal elements are also present in a surprisingly large number. About 43%
ofthe specimens belong to byssally attached epifauna. The other two
common life habits are burrowing and boring infauna. Cementing and free-

living epifatma are less important. Regarding feeding sfategy, only
suspension-feeding bivalves were foulrd. With respect to boffom
preference, 44Vo ofthespecimens require hard substate whereas the
proportion of soft-bottom dwellers is also very high. 400 gastropod
specimens belong to 30+ species. The most dominant group is the cerithids.

Other common genera include Diodora, Gibbula, Rissoina, Alvania, and

Cerithiopsis. The dominant life habit is epibenthic: 96% belong to vagile

epifauna. Regarding feeding habits, more than 6 0%o of the specimens are
herbivorous and ca. 20o/o arecarnivorous. Suspension feeders,
ectopara.sit€s, and scavengers form small groups. The relatively high ratio of

bunowing bivalves indicates that the reef was not continuous spatially, and

there were some soft-bottom areas developed betweenthe coral colonies.

The high number of herbivorous gasftopods indicates the presence of

submarine flora in the living assemblage.
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Bacterial contributions to cephalopod suryival
and development: insights from the mariculfure

of Euprymna scolopes

PaulV. Dunlap

center of Marine Biotechnology, university of Maryland Biotechnology Institute,
Columbus Center, Suite 236, 701 East Pratt Steet, Baltimore,Marylmd2l2}2,

U. S. A., dunlap@umbi.umd.edu

The bioluminescent mutualism formed by the luminous prokaryote, hbr io
fischeri,and the sepiolid squid, Euprymna scolopes,seryes as a simple
system for defining contibutions non-pathogenic bacteria make to the
survival and development ofanimals they colonize and for identiSing
bacterial genes essential for symbiosis. To assess the role of V Jischeri rn
survival and development ofE scolopes,we established an experimental
mariculture systemthat permitted the animal to be cultured to adulthood in
the presence or absenc e of V Jischeri. Ctrotvth, behavior, and survival of
the aposymbiotic animals was similar to that ofthe V fischeri-colonized
animals. We characterized the symbiont-independent development ofthe
light organ system and found that colonizationby V fscheri had no obvious
effect on development of the accessory tissues ofthe light organ system but
had a distinct effect on other tissues ofthe light organ. To identiff bacterial
genes essential forthe symbiosis and those involved in symbiont-dependent
morphological changes, we are using areverse-genetics approachwith
emphasis on proteins whose production is dependent on the inter- and
inta-cellular signals, autoinducer and cAMP. V fischeri mtfiartsdefective
in the genes for these proteins are being constucted and characterized and
will be examined in colonization assays with hatchling E scolopes ta assess
the role of these genes and their protein products in the initiation and
maintenance ofthe association. fHuman Symposium]
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Do freshwater snails actively behave
or passively respond?

Georges B. J. Dussart

Ecology Research Group, Canterbury Christ Chwch College, North Holmes Road,
Canterbury, Kent, CTI lQU, U. K., g.b.dussart@canterbury.ac.uk,

gbdl@canturbury.ac.uk

A criterion for active behavior is that an organism shows homeostatic

independence fromenvironmental factors and doesnotonly act as aninert

and passively responding object. To test this assertion in a malacological

context, freshwater snails, particularly species ofmedical importance, were

investigatedinrelationto theirlocal dispersal, surfacingcapability' habitat

dimensionality, and responses to dynamic environmental paftlmeters such as

water flow. ln static circumstances, snails move across surfaces in an

apparently random manner, reminiscent ofphysical phenomena such as

diffirsion. Nevertheless, there are degrees of aggregation which suggest

higher orders ofbehavior. Also, snails respond to airlwater interfaces in

ways which are only partialty determined by environmental circumstances

and are predicated on decision choices such as surface/not surface/sink.

The response to habitat dimensionality suggests that snails respond to

submerged surfaces but not edges, in ways reminiscent of osmosis; again,

however, aggregation phenomena can operate. In dynamic situations,

including sexual encounters, environmental responses involve large elements

ofbehavior, sometimes making responses difficultto predict. Conversely,

predictable responses can be obtained; for example, the hydrodynamic

zlspects ofshell shape meanthatdrag coefflcients canbemeasured. In

general, freshwater snails seem to adapt their responses to their

invironment by modulating relatively passive responses' After 600 million

years ofevolution, it is not surprisingthattheyhave acapacityto behave

tut what determines tlreir instantaneous choice between active behavior

and passive response is another question.
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Intraspecific mor?hometric variation of
Cylindr us obtus us @raparnaud, 1805)

as a result of isolation processes

KarlEdlinger

Sammlung Mollusca, Naturhistorisches Museum Wien, Burgrin g 7, Postfach 417,
A- l0 l4 Wien, Austria" karl.edlinger@rhm-wien.ac.at

Cylindrus obtusus (Drapamaud, 1805) seryes as a good example of
intaspecific differentiation processes by ecological barriers and
geographical isolation. As a member ofthe subfamilyAriantinae
(Gastropoda: Helicidae) with ahigh spiral shell, C. obtusus commonly
occurs in a wide range in the eastem Alps at the top regions at altitudes not
less than I ,400 m. The species consists of many disjunct populations which
must be seen as genetically isolated reproductive units. Its present
distibution is believed to be a relict ofthe last Pleistocene. Morphometric
research on samples of shells from various sites disclose high morphometic
variability of populations on one hand and remarkable differences between
populations on the other. It can be easily shown that different accumulations
of special characters occurred. They are equivalent with geographical
variation and disclose some special patterns of subsequent separation of
populatiors. Morphometic investigations in addition may resolve whether
some subspecies inthe literature are valid. Morphometric studies
correspond with the results of anatomical research by other authors.
Comparisons between shell measurements and the length and width ofthe
head-foot in living specimens from special sites showthat shell variability
corresponds to morphometric variability of the soft-body. Correlation
coefficients between measurements ofthe shell and soft-body disclose stict
relations and morphological interdependencies between the extemal
skeleton and muscular constuction.
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Genetic confirmation of limpet sibling species
and a test of possible character displacement

Douglas J. Eernisse and L. T. Crummett

Departrnent of Biological Science, California State University, Fullerton,
Califomia 92834-6850, U. S. A., deemisse@fullerton.edu

We have found allozyme evidence confirming the existence ofa sibling
species pur, Lonia digitalis (Rathke, I 83 3 ) and L. aus trodi gitali s
(Murphy, l97S). Despite the factthat it was described two decades ago,
L. austrodigifa/is has not been generally recognized as a valid species,
probably due to a lack ofperceived morphological distinction by
specialists. The diagnosis ofZ. austrodigitalrs was based on mostly

alloryme frequency differences at two enryrne-coding loci, together with
geographic differences . L. digitalis was claimed to extend south only to

Monterey Peninsula, Califomia, whereas Z. austrodigitalds ranged north

only to Monterey Peninsula. The evidence for their sympatry at Monterey

Penirsula suggests an intiguing possibility that these species might be

undergoing character displacement where their geographic range overlaps.

For example, one species might be found more frequently in high "rock"

habitats and the other more often in lower "bamacle" habitats. We

employed starch gel electrophoresis to compare multiple enzyme systems,

sampling limpets from southem and northem Califomia locations and also

from both "rock" and "barnacle" habitats at each location. We foturd new

evidence from multiple loci stongly supporting the existence ofthe two

species as originally described, with only I . digitalis atthe northem site

and only I. austrodigitalis atthe southern site. Ongoing studies are

designed to test whether character displacement might be occuring where

the two species overlap at Monterey Peninsula.
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Socio-cultural and traditional medical value of
the giantAfrican land snailz{ rchachatina marginata

in southern Nigeria

Bernadette Nwandu Ej idike

DepartrnentottF.lffi:%1H:3,T j:-g*yliffi'yorrechnorogv,

Archachatina marginata (Gastropoda: Pulmonata: Achatinidae) is an
edible land snail species, taditionallyconsumed in southemNigeria. The
cherished meat is utilized in various ways: fried, boiled, oven-dried, or
smoke-dried for various purposes other than human consumption. This
study investigated the market availability, demand for medicinal and festival
values of A. marginata rnNigeiawhere it plays a very significant role in the
culture and tradition ofthe people. In ttre taditional medicine the by-
products of A. marginata are as significant as its edible part. The shell,
fluid, as well as the whole snail are important ingredients for preparing
concoctions for healing various ailments, such as dysentery and convulsions
in children. The shell serves as a decorative vase in various homes, shrines,
hotels, recreational and rela<ation centers, and as an abrasive in various
kitchenutensils. Dtring festivals in southemNigeria. A. marginara, being
one ofthe largest of snails, is used whole; the meaty part, particularly the
foot is used in ritual sacrifices to taditional gods. Taboos exist against
direct consumption of snail meat as a protein source in some areas as l.
marginata is often dedicated to traditional gods.
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Exploratory phylogenetics within three
land-snail families of Madagascar

Kenneth C. Emberton

Molluscan Biodiversity Institute, 110 OldAirport Road, Concord,
North Carolina28025,U. S. A., emberton@concordnc.com

For Madagascan vicariance biogeography and phylogeny-based

conservation, four land snail $oups have been predicted as most readily

informative : Acaridae, Boucardicus (Cyclophoridae), Charopidae, and
Streptanidae. Acavids have been evaluated previously. Phylogenetic
analyses, using appropriate outgroups, were performed on 17 Boucardicus
(3 1 characters, 120 states), nine charopids (21 characters, 53 states), and
l5 streptarids (19 characters, 68 states). Ttrc Boucardiczs cladogram
was marginally robust; it supported monophyly ofthe genus, and it implied
evolutionary trends toward larger, more color-patterned, more globose
shells hatched from larger eggs; toward adorsally andmore weakly
papillate penis with a large, external gland; and toward a broad-based,
tightly convoluted fertilization pouch-seminal receptacle complex with an
intemal, muscular funnel. Neither the charopid nor the sheptarid
cladogram provided robust resolution among species. Thus acavids ( I I 2
species known) remain the most accessible of Madagascar's major land-
snail groups for phylogenetics, mainly because ofexisting frozen-tissue
collections, which have a limited shelf life. Boucordicus (1 94 species
known) is clearly the second most accessible.
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Structure ofthe excretory system
of Hawaiian nerites

Wayne A. Estabrooks

8944 Miller Lane, Vienna, Virgina22l82,U. S. A., esta24l0@aol.com

Nerites (Gastropoda: Neritoidea) are present in freshwater, brackish, and
marine environments, which vary in salinity and exposue to dehydration. In
this study I examine the structure ofthe excretory system ofHawaiian
nerites, which indicates possible processes that enable these gastropods to
survive in a wide range of environments in the Hawaiian Islands. As is true
of other nerites studied to date, the main excretory mechanism of Hawaiian
nerites is through filtration ofthe blood by podocytes. Podocytes are
filtation cells in the auricular epicardium. Filtration ofthe blood beureen
podocytes produces an ultafiltrate, which collects in the pericardial cavity.
No podocytes are present onthe surface ofthe ventricle ofHawaiian
nerites. The reno-pericardial canal conveys the urine to the kidney, the
epithelium ofwhich is composed mainly ofacidophilic cells in marine
nerites. In brackish and freshwater species, basophilic cells are present in
addition to the acidophilic cells present in marine nerites. It is proposed
that the basophilic kidney cells allows non-marine nerites to osmoregulate
and produce a hyperosmotic urine at low salinities. Abladder is present,
and empties into the mantle cavitynearthe gill by wayofaureter.
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Description of a new species of Halgerda
from the Indo-Pacific with a preliminary phylogenetic analysis

Shireen J. Fahey

Department of Invertebrate Zoology,Califomia Academy of Sciences, Golden Gate
Park, San Francisco, California 941 18, and Department of Biolory, San Francisco State

University, 1600 HollowayAvenue, San Francisco, Califomia 94123 U. S.4.,
sfahey@sfsu.edu

Anew speciesof Halgerda (Gastropoda: Nudibranchia: Halgerdidae) is

described based on several specimens all having morphological similarities

with I{ elegansBergh, 1905. This new species is known from okinawa,

PapuaNew Guine4 and Indonesia. Comparison is made with the original

description and newly collected materi al of H. elegans andwith other

described .F/a lgerdaspecies. The coloration, and reproductive and radular

morpholory ofthis new species differ significantly from I{ elegarts and

other previously describ ed Halgerda species. The presence of some

anatomical consistencies and similar color patterns betwe en H. elegans and

the new species suggests that the two species may be more closely related

to eachotherthanto some othermemhrs ofthe genus. Apreliminary

phylogenetic analysis establish the relationship between the species.

[poster]
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Obsenations on the life history of
Sphaeriam (Nucleocyclos) nucleus (S. Studer, 1820)

@ulamellibranchiata: Sphaerioidea)

GerhardFalkner

Bayerische Staatssammlung ftlr Pal8eontologie und historische Geologie,
Richard-Wagrrer-Strasse 10, D-80333 Mllnchen, Germany,

kld I I 05@mail.hz-muenchen.de

Until recently Sphaerium nucleushas been considered as an ecological
form of the common euryoecious,S. corneum withorrttaxonomic
significance. Anatomical and conchological examinations ofKomiushin,
however, revealed that this form represents a self-standing, well-
chancteriznd species. This view is supported by bionomic specialities ofS.
nucleus. With animals fromthe BavarianDanube valley, the author started
in 1990 breeding experiments in semi-natural pond aquaria (exposed to
nattual vmiation of light and temperature). General results : ( I ) growth is
very slow with two annual intemrptions, and does not cease during the
whole life; (2) individuals reach an age ofrnore than five years;
(3) parturition normally starts dr.uing the second year and lasts until death;
(4) reproduction rate is very low, the offspring ofone individual only being
5-8 juveniles per annum; (5) birth occrus during all months between Mmch
and December with two peaks in early summer and middle autumn; (6) the
length ofthe newbom juveniles is 1.8-2. I mm and thus markedly below that
of S. corneum, in which the birth size is normally more than 3.0 mm. Data
obtained in captivity could be corroborated by field observations. From the
thorough shrdies of Thiel (1924-1930)the life history of S. corneum is well
known: the life span is normally less than one year, and the reproduction
rate much higher than in S. nucleus. Compared to S. corneum, the
stenoecious S. nucleus may thus be characterized as a K-stategist.
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Incompatibility of morphologically and
allozymatically based systematics within the genus

B y t h in e lla (Hydro biidae)

Andrzej Falniowski and Magdalena Szarowska

Departrnent of Malacolory, Institute of Zoology, Jagiellonian University, ul. R.
lngardena 6, 30-060 Krak6w, Poland, faln@ank.iz'uj.edu.pl, szar@zuk.iz.uj'edu.pl

Systematics is mostly based on morphology and it must be thus, since
molecular data are always fragmentary. In some cases, however,
morpholory alone is insufficient or even misleading for a taxonomist to base
upon. Such is the case with Bythinella, aminute Eruopean hydrobiid spring
snail. All ofits morphological characten are higlrly varied among species
and populations, while differences between the distinguished
"morphospecies" are slight. Inthis shrdy,45 morphologlcal characters were

measured or counted for 30 males and 49 for 30 females from each of 20

central European populations representing 8 presumed morphospecies. For

the same populations, 9 loci were assayed by means of cellulose-acetate

allozyme electrophoresis. Morphological differences between the presumed

morphospecies were slightly marked. Molecular interpopulational
diflerences werc ofthe level from typically intaspecific to rather

interspecific. Three poptrlations were different from all the others

-otpttotogi*tty as well as molecularly. hftspecific molecular differentiation

within,B. austriaca surpassed differences between this species and both B.

qilin*ica and B. zyvionteki, although morphologically and biologically the

three species seem distinct. on the other hand, 4 populations were

molecularly apparcntly distinct from one another and from all ofthe other 16

populations, but their morphological distincfiress was marked very slighfly.
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Contrasting modes of larval development
across the Isthmus of Panama

Helena Fortunato and Jeremy B. C. Jackson

smithsonian Tropical Research Institute, center for Tropical paleoecolory and
Antropholory, Box 207 2,Balboa, Panama, striO3.ancon.fortunae@ic.si.edu

Biogeographic patt€ms ofmarine organisms are related to either historical
or ecological factors. Either way, dispersal capabilities have a large impact
on rates of speciation, extinction, and species longevity. One way to rrsess
this is to compare pattems in developmental modes among closely related
tana across different environments. The Caribbean and eastern Pacific differ
Seatly. The latter is more seasonal and productive, and these differences
have existed for several million years. Likewise, reproductive propagules
(eggs, larvae) of echinoderms, corals, and bryozoans are smaller or
exclusively planktonic in the eastem Pacific than in the Caribbean. This is
probably due to greater seasonality and productivity ofthe eastern Pacific,
versus the more stable, less productive Caribbean. Protoconch morphology
was used to infer developmental pattems for 73 Early Miocene to Recent
species of columbellid gastopods of the,Srro mbina-group. Planktotophy
predominated in bothoceans during the Miocene, thenshiftedto mostly
direct development in the Caribbean while eastem Pacific species remained
mostly planktotophic. Recent Conus, Oliva, and Olivellasuggest similar
trends. Thus mollusks exhibit the same differences between these two
oceans as other phyla. Mrtually all studies ofevolutionarytrends in modes
of development are for Atlantic and Mediterranean species. Our data from
the eastern Pacific indicates that ttre widely reported tendency to evolve
from planktotophic to direct development may reflect changing
environmental conditions intheAtlantic rather than an inevitable evolutionarv
tend. [Bridging Symposiurn]
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Endemics in an ancient western North American
lake (UpperKlamath Lake, Oregon): lake or stream origin?

Terrence J. Frest and Edward J. Johannes

Deixis consultants. 25 1 7 NE 65th Street, Seattle, washington 9 8l | 5 -7 125,
U. S. A., tjftest@accessone.com

Ancient lakes have been touted either as reservoirs from whichmore recent
stre{rm faunas are derived (Russel-Hunter, 1978)or independent centers of
endemism wtrich may show little relation even to tibutary steafiI drainage
(Boss, 197 8 ;Davis, 197 9 ;Taylor, I 98S). I-ate Cenozoic westem North

America had a plethora of large pluvial lakes with large endemic molluscan
faunas. The best remaining example is the hlpertrophic Upper Klamath
Lake, Oregon, remnant of a system dating to the Miocene. Survey of 300
UKL drainage sites yielded > 70 mollusk species: > 25 are narrow
endemics, ofwhich some 16 are undescribed. Very few taxa are endemic to
the lake only; most occur in springs in limited portions ofsurrounding and
tributary drainages. Most "lake" endemics are confined to small areas
influenced by underwater springs. Endemics are mostly prosobranchs
(" Fluminicola, " Pyrgulopsis, " Lyog/rus") and pulmonates (Vorticifex,
Carinifex)derived from ancient but precinctive westem NorthAmerican
stocks, thus corroborating partially the pattem reported by Boss & Taylor.
However, ttrese genemare found mostly in springs and steams, not
lakes. Thus, there are lakes and there are lakes; but steam origin and
diversity are more important, as suggested by Davis and Taylor.
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The hydrobiid subfamily Amnicolinae
in the northwestern United States

Terrence J. Frest and Edward J. Johannes

Deixis consultants,25lT NE 65th Street, Seattle, washington ggll5-7125,
U. S. A., tjfrest@accessone.com

Epigean and subterranean freshwater amnicolinids (Gastropoda:
Hydrobiidae) are well deployed in the eastem U. S. and Europe but
virtually unreported from the westem U. S., with only one ta(on described,
" Lyo glrus " gre ggi @ilsbry, 1 93 5). Northwestem states' and northem
California 1988-1 998 collecting proved them relatively widespread, if
nncommon (present at 170 of2,500 sites). Amnicolinids are largely absent
from areas north ofthe Wisconsinan glacial border and the Great Basin.
Apparent absences elsewhere may be due to undercollecting or historic
factors. Amnicola s. s. occurs in a few kettle lakes, a habitat like that of
some eastem tana. Other westem forms differ substantially in anatomy,
habitat, or (b/pically) both. Currently known are: (l) a form resembling
some eastem U. S. Lyogrus in habitat (ponds and lakes) but substantially
different anatomically; (2) '' Lyognts " greggr and congeners, restricted to
cold springs; (3) nearly pigmentless cold limnocrene tara associated with
pluvial lake basins; (4) a coastal lineage fonnd in cold, muddy seeps, and
small springs. Northwestern forms generally are restricted to very cold
oligotophic habitats; most are photophobic. Roughly halfofthe sites also
have other precinctive hydrobiids. Northwestem subterranean forms have
yet to be found. Taxonomic and habitat differentiation from eastem forms
implies relatively long separation and separate evolution, both also true of
other westem hydrobiids and pleurocerids.

U. S. A., tjfrest@accessone.com
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Did the ancestors of higher gastropods
(Neritimorpha, Caenogastropodar and lleterostropha)

have an uncoiled shell?

JifiFrtda

Czech Geological Survey, Kldrov 3, I I 8 2 I Praha I,
Czech Republic, fry da@c gl.cz

An uncoiled protoconch was recently found in several, longJived groups of
Paleozoic gastropods (Cyrtoneritimorph4 Perunelomorph4 and
Euomphalomorpha). The Ordovician-Permian Cyrtoneritimorpha with
uncoile4 fish-hook-like protoconchs probably gave rise during the
Paleozoic (?Silurian) to the modemNeritimorpha with a stongly convolute
protoconch. A strong peak in mortality druing the early shell ontogeny of
Ordovician-Devonian members. of the Perunelomorpha suggests the
existence of aplanktotrophic larval shell. The oldestundoubted members of
subclasses Caenogastropoda and Heterostopha" which also had a
planktotophic larval shell, are known from the Early Carboniferous. The
perunelomorph gastropods may thus represent their ancesfial group. The
Euomphalomorphaforms an independent gastropod group, known only
from the Paleozoic, which may be related to the Neritimorpha (Bandel &
Fryda" 1998). The uncoiling ofthe protoconch found in the above-
mentioned groups may represent a very old shell feattue. In contrast to
these groups, the latter feature is not known among the members ofthe
subclasses Archaeogastropoda andAmphigastropoda. The above data
suggests that the higher gastopods (Caenogashopod4 Heterostropha, and
Neritimorpha) as well as ttre extinct Euomphalomorpha may have evolved
from a common ancestor with an uncoiled shell, and thus not from the
Archaeogashopoda and/orAmphigastropoda in contrast to many recent
phylogenetic schemes. lposte{
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fligher classification of the Paleozoic gastropods
inferred from their early shell ontogeny

JifiFryda

czechGeolo.sicalsurvey,,tl""6;#:?lprarral,

A study of Silurian and Devoniangastropods ofthe Prague Basin (Czech
Republic), focused on their protoconch morphology, has revealed the
presence offive natural gastropod groups: Amphigastropod4
Archaeogastropod4 Neritimorph4 Euomphalomorph4 and
Perunelomorpha. The morphology ofthe early shell of Bellerophon and
related genera (Amphigastopoda) demonstrates that these mollusks do not
belong to the subclassArchaeogasfropoda and form a long-lived (Cambrian
through Tiiassic) independent molluscan group. The most common
gastopod group, theArchaeogastropoda" also contains extinct groups such
as the Murchisonoidea, Cirroidea and Stylogastropoda. The discovery of
archaeogastropod-type protoconchs in some Early Devonian gastropods
indicates that the subclassArchaeogastropoda has had the same early
ontogenetic pattem for at least 400 Ma (Devonianto Recent) and
represents a very old, independent gastropod goup. TWo groups can be
recognized among gastopods belonging to the subclass Neritimorpha. The
fint group (Cycloneritimoqpha) is characterized by a stongly convolute
protoconch and may be traced from the Recentback at least to the
Triassic. The Ordovician-Permian "platyceratids" with openly coiled, fish-
hook-like protoconchs form the second goup (Cyrtoneritimorpha). An
uncoiled protoconch was also found in two independent gastropod groups,
the subclass Euomphalomorpha and the order Perunelomorpha. The last
order is based on the Ordovician-Devonian superfamily Peruneloidea.

[poster]
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Evolution and biostratigraphic ranges ofthe

Quaterrrary molluscan fauna in central Europe

L. Ffikoht, E. Krolopp2, andP. Stimegi3

rMatra Museum, Kossuth str.40, Gy0ngy0s,3200 Hungary'
mmuseum@mail.hevesnet.hu

2Hungarian Geological Institute, Stef6nia str. 14, Budapest, 1143 Hungary
3Kossuth L. University Mineralogical and Geological Departrnent,

Egletem Square l, Debrecen,4010 Hungary

An intensive Quatemary investigation was evolving all over Europe at about

the turn ofthe century. The calcareous shells ofthe bivalves and gastropods

are well-fossilized and in most Qrrilemary sediments they occul in large

masses. Duing the last hundled years, a considemble amount of valuable

molluscan material was collected from the Quatemary sediments in

Hungary (central Europe). The first data on the molluscam fauna ofthe

Pleistocene sediments come from the last third ofthe 19th century, but the

real beginning ofmalacological investigations is dated only from the

beginning ofthe 20th century. The aim ofthe present work is the

statigraphical evaluation of Quatemary malacological data in the

Carpathian Basin and the biostatigpphic division ofcenfal European

Quaternary formations onthebasis ofthe molluscan fauna. Webelieve that

the best way of showing these results is in the j oint presentation of the work

by three coauthofs. Thus, the Pleistocene malacostratigraphical division

(Krolopp), the stratigraphical problems ofthe Upper-Pleistocene loess and

soil formations (Stimegi), and the elaboration of the Holocene

malacostratigraphy (Fiik6h) are presented. Based on the thlee pieces of

work, a coherent view can be obtained on the Quaternary
malacostratigmphical investigations ofthe past 40 years in the Carpathian

Basin. [poster]
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Description of a new species belonging to the
genus Glossodoris @oridoidea: Chromodorididae)

from Pacific Oceanwaters of Panama

F. J. Garciatand Jesris S. Troncoso2

tlaboratorio de BiologiaMarina, Departamento de Fisiologfay BiologiaAnimal,
Facultad Biologia, Avenida Reina Mercedes, 6, Apartado 1095, E-41080 Sevilla,

Spain, fi garci a@cica.es
2Area de BiologiaAnimal, Facultad Ciencias del Mar, Universidade de Vigo,

Lagoas-Marcosende,Vigo, Spain, honcoso@uvigo.es

In June 1 996 and February 1997, fr'ro specimens of an unknown
Chromodorididae species belonging to the genus Glossodoris were
collected trnder rocks at the intertidal zone of Coiba Island and on an
oyster at Jicarita Island (7 m depth), respectively. ln this paper, a
descriptionofthe external and internal anatomyofthese specimens is given
and compared with other Glossodoris of a similar coloration pattem.

[poste4
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Faunistic data about the opisthobranch
gastropods from Coiba National Park @anama)

F. J. Garciat and Jes0s S. Troncoso2

rlaboratorio de BiologlaMarina, Departamento de Fisiologiay BiologiaAnimal,
Facultad Biologia, Avenida Reina Mercedes, 6, Apartado 1095, E-41080 Sevilla,

Spain, fi garci a@cicacs
2Area de BiologfaAnimal, Facultad Ciencias del Mar, Universidade de Vigo,

Lagoas-Marcosende, Vigo, Spain, troncoso@uvigo.es

Few records on opisthobranch mollusks exist from the Pacific Panamiam
coasts. During some expeditions around some islands belonging to the
National Park of Coiba (Panama), included in the Project lnventory of the
fauna and flora from the National Park of Coiba and supported by
Agencia Espafiola de Cooperaci6n Intemacional, several intertidal and
infralittoral sites were examined and more than 1 50 opisthobranch
specimens, belonging to more than 30 species, were collected. Faunistic
data about the opisthobranchs found during the expeditions are indicated.

[poster]
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Data on a species of Neomenia
(Mollusca: Solenogastres) from Livingston Island

(South Shetland, Antarctica)

Oscar Garcia- Alvarezt, Victoriano Urgorrit, and Luitfried v. Salvini-Plawen2

tlaboratorio deZooloxiaMarifla, Departamento de BioloxiaAnimal, Campus Sur, s/n,
Universidade de Santiago de Compostela, E-15706 Santiago de Compostela,

Spain, baoscar@usc.es, bavituco@usc.es
2lnstitut ftir Zoologie, Universittt Wien, Althanstrasse 14, A-1090 Wien, Austria

The proj ect BENTART' 95 (ANT94- 1 I 6 1 /E; ANT95- I 0 I I ) includes the
study of solenogaster mollusls collected on Livingston Island (South
Shetland, Antarctica) dwing the SpanishAntarctic expeditions targeting the
study ofAntarctic benthos. Only one specimen wirs collected offMiers
Bluff to the south of Livingston Island (62% 4' 17" S; 6028' 1 1 "W) at a
depthof 80 m, from abottom offinemudand sandusing abox-corertlpe
dredge. Only the anterior part ofthis specimen was able to be
reconstructed and studied, as the posterior part presented substantial
histological deterioration. The specimen belongs to the order
Neomeniamorpha since ithas thick, acicular spicules and striated scales.
It does not have vental foregut glandular organs and has folds for
breathing. It is classified within the family Neomeniidae because of its
relativelythickcuticlewithepitheliumpapillae, itsthiclq acicularspicules
and elongated scales with striations. It does nothave aradulanor does it
have vental foregut glandular organs. It has a pedal groove with several
folds. It is located within the genus NeomeniaTtllberg 1875, since it
complies with the primary characteristics ofthis genus. This presentation

describes the anteriorpart ofthis specimen, which presents marked
differences fromthe sixAnwctic and Sub-Antarctic species currently
known to belong to the genus Ne omenia. However, the lack of knowledge
on its important posterior organization makes it impossible to conclude with
the nomination of a new species. lposte4
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The presence of a new species of Dorymenia
(Solenogastres: Cavibelonia) on Livingston Island

(South Shetland, Antartica)

Oscar Garcfa-Alvuezt,Victoriano Urgorrit, and Luitfried v. Salvini-Plawen2

rlaboratorio de ZooloxiaMarifla, Departamento de BioloxiaAnimal, Universidade de
Santiago de Compostela,E-15706 Santiago de Compostela, Spain,

baoscar@usc.es, bavituco@usc. es
2lnstitut fflr Zoologie, Universitit Wien, Althansfrasse 14, A- I 090, Wien, Austria

Preliminary data are presented on anew species of Dorymenia, collected

on Livingston Island (South Shetland, Antarctica) during the Spanish
Antarctic Expeditions targeting the study ofAntarctic benthos within the
project BENTART' 95 (ANT94- 1 I 6 1 /E; ANT95 - 1 0 1 1 ). Only one
specimenwas collectedto the south oflivingston Island at stationA-l9
(62"43'43"5;60"31'27"W) with aAgassiz type tawl on muddy bottoms

at a depth of 235 m. This species is located within the order Cavibelonia

because ofits hollow acicular spicules arranged in several layers within a

thick cuticle having epidermic papillae. It belongs to the family

Proneomeniidae due to its polistich/polyserial radul4 ventral foregut
glandular organs type C, and the presence ofindividual seminal receptacles

on each side of its body. The traits ttrat allow it to be included within the

genus Dorymenia arewell-defined: a buccal opening at the end of the

atrium buccal space, a midgut having lateral bags and the presence of

copulatory spicules and a dorsoterminal sense organ. Considering the

radular structure and the shape ofthe teeth, which have a long base and a

caudally mched tip, it is related to Dorymenia discovery (Niersfasz,

I 908), D. antarc t i c a (T\iele, I 9 I 3 ), D. hofm anl (Salvini-Plawen, | 97 8),

D. usarpi (Salvini-Plawen,Ig78),although in these species the radular

teeth are larger. Other traits that distinguish it from the fow species men-

tioned above are also discussed. [poster]
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Report on the distribution of the genus
Dorymenia (Solenogastres: Cavibelonia)
on the South Shetland Islands,Antarctica

Oscar Garcia-Alvarezt, Victoriano Urgorri', and Luitfried v. Salviniplawen2

rlaboratorio de Zooloxia Marifla, Departamento de BioloxiaAnimal, universidade de
Santiago de Compostela, E-15706 Santiago de Compostela, Spain,

baoscar@usc.es, bavituco@usc.es
2lnstitut ftiLr Zoologie, Universitit Wien, Althanstrasse 14, A-1090, Wien, Austria

During the spanishAntarctic Expeditions for the study ofAntarctic benthos
carried out within the projects BENTART '94 (ANT93-0996; ANT95-
I 0 1 I ) and BENTART'95 (ANT94- 1 I 6 I /E; ANT95- I 0 I I ) a small
collection of solenogaster mollusks was compiled and is cunently being
studied. Although the solenogastres are one ofthe lesser known classes of
mollusks, 44Yo ofthe species described come fromAntarctic waters, since
on a numhr of oceanographic expeditions carried out inAntarctic waters
during this century a substantial number of specimens was collected. They
have all been compiled and examined in the monographic work
"Antarktische und subantarktische Solenogastes" (Salvini-Plaweru 1 978).
The genus Dorymeniaisone ofthe most diverse of its class. 20 species
are known to date, I 3 of which belong to the Antarctic or Sub-Antarctic
domain, and 6 in particular were found in the waters offthe South Shetland
Islands. During the BENTART expeditions, 1 3 specimens of solenogasters
were collected, 12 of which were classified as 3 new species of the genus
Dorymenia. This presentation reports on the distribution of the 9 species,
currently known to belong to the genus Dorymenia fromthe South
Shetland Islands, which represent 40% ofthe species known to be of this
genus. Atable is also provided explaining the differences between these
species in addition to diagrams ofthe characteristic cuts oftheir posterior
parts. [poste4
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Growth, mortality, and influence of abiotic factors
on reproduction and recruitment of the fan shellPfzna carnea

@innidae: Bivalvia) from the Colombian Caribbean

Carolina Garcfa-Valencia and H.-Jdrg Urban

Instituto de Investigaciones Marinas Costeras (INVEMAR), A. A. I 0 16,
Santa Marta, Colombia, jurban@invemar.org.co

A Pinna carnea population was studied to obtain basic information on the
biolory ofthis pinnid species, which has been identified has a potential
candidate for aquaculture. Growth, mortality recruitnent, and reproduction
as well asthe abiotic factors controllingthereproductive cycle were
studied. P carnea isa synchxonous monoecious (simultaneous
hermaphroditic) species exhibiting a continuous spawning cycle throughout
the year with a period ofhigh reproductive activity between July and
January. Growth parameters according to the von Bertalanfly growth
model, obtained from tagging-recapture data, were K:0.679lyear and
asymptotic shell height H-: 152.5 mm. Total mortality, estimated from the
length-converted catch curv e was Z : 2.822lyear. Recruitnent was in
accordance with the continuous reproductive cycle, a continuous presence

ofpostlarvae duringthe studyperiodwithnvo marim4 one inJune andthe
second in November-December. The relationship between reproduction
cycle and abiotic factors is discussed. Significant correlations where
observed forthe following annual cycles: spawning/temperature, shell free

dry weight/salinity and recruitVtemperature. [poster]
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Micro-pulmonates in tropical rainforest litter:
a new bio-jewel

Olivier Gargominy and Theo E. J. Ripken

Musdum national d'Histoire naturelle, 55 rue Buffon, F-75005 Paris,
France, gargo@mnhn.fr, malaco@mnhn.fr (Ripken)

In contast with insect diversity, mollusks in topical forests are not known
to be remarkably diverse, with beta-diversity usually standing well below
20 species. Indeed, the lack of calcium in the soils ofthe Congo-Zaire or
Amazon basins gives reasons fornot expecting arich and diverse
malacofauna. However, recent studies in French Guyana making extensive
use of sieving techniques disclose a novel radiation of micro-pulmonates in
the forest litter. Collecting effort concentated on twenty 2xl mquadrats
within a I km2 plot of the Nouragues Biological Reserve. The study area
comprises habitats ranging fromthe lower slopes ofagranitic inselbergto
dense forests on lateritic soils. The samples, totalling 280liters or l02kg,
were sieved through 3,2, I and 0.5 mm. Alpha-diversity of up to 20
species per quadrat was documented, with a beta-diversity of 34 species
for the study area, of which 23 may represent undescribed species. The

molluscan fauna consists mainly ofminute and rare species. Amajority of
species is smaller than 5 mm, and there are species never collected on

sieves above 0.5 mm. Eleven species (32% of the total) are represented by
fewer than 5 specimens. This newly revealed dimension oftopical
molluscan faunas suggests that their real diversity may have been
underestimated worldwide.
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Ingestion and assimilation of taC-labeled algae

by juvenile rainbow mussels (Wosa irir Lea, 1829)

Catherine M. Gatenby

Deparfrnent of Biology, Virginia Tech, Blacksburg, Virginia 2406 l,
U. S. A., cgatenby@vt.edu

Little to no information exists on the nutitional requirements, ingestion

rates, and particle-size preferences of unionids. Concern over declining

populations of unionids has led to a national stategy for the conservation of

trnionids which includes propagation ofthreatened species for stock

enhancement to native streams. Understanding the feeding ecology ofthe

juvenile life stage is critical to the success ofthese progftIms. Thus, we

determined the ingestion and assimilation efficiency of algae (carbon) by

juvt'lrile%llosafiis. Five replicate cultures containing 200 juveniles were

fed approximately 3 .4 mg dry weight of tac-label ed Neochloris

oleoabundans (Chantanachat & Bold, 1962).Juveniles ingested ca. 30Yo

(0.27 +0.2 I mg) of the available carbon in 2 hours. Of the total carbon

ingested, 62Yowasdefecated (0.09 + 0.07 mg), 4%o excreted as waste

(o.oz t 0.03 mg), 7%orcspired(0.04 + 0.03 mg), and27%o incorporated

into tissues (0.12!0.09 mg). Consequently, mussels assimilated

(incorporation + respirati on) 34Yoof the ingested carbon. Thus, at

ietativlty trigh cell concentatio ns, N. oleoabundnns hasnutitional value as

a food for propagating juvenile mussels.
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Blockade of the electrically- and L-arginine-
induced, nerve-mediated relaxation of the bulbus cordis brancbialis

of sepia offtcinalis Linn6 by a selective inhibitor of nitric oxide
(NO) stimulated guanylylcyclase and NOS-inhibitors

Martin Gebauerr, Rudolf Schippt'2'3, Knut Beuerleinr, and Bernhard Versenr

tlnstitut ffiLrAllgemeine und Spezielle zoologie,Justus-Liebig-universitdt,
Stephanstass e 24,D-3 5390 Giessen, Germany

2laboratoire d'Ocdanographie Biologique, F-3 I 120 Arcachon, France
3Soci6td Scientifique, F-3 I 120 Arcachon, France

Pharmacological snrdies on the regulation ofthe autonomously contractile
bulbus cordis branchialis @cB) ofthe cuttlefi sh Sep ia officinatis L. reveal
a possible participation ofinhibitory nitergic mechanisms which are
probably not induced by acetylcholine (Gebauer & Schipp, Zool. Anat.
Complex Sy., in press). In the present sfudy, electrical stimulation and
pharmacological experiments were camed out on isometically shetched,
ring-shaped preparations ofthe BCB including its innervating visceral nerve
and cardiac ganglion. The BCB innervation was demonstrated by Dil
tacing and silver staining according to Bodian's method. Electical
stimulations (undelayed, 300 ms, 5V) on the visceral nerve induced
negative tonatropic and negative inotropic responses ofthe BCB which
were significantly reversed by ODQ (2 x l0{ M), a selective inhibitor of
NO stimulated guanylylcyclase. After application of the NO-precursor
L-arginine ( 1 0r M - 5 x I 0d M), comparable effects were recorded.
These were also reversedby ODQ (2 x l0{ M) and, ontop ofthat,
significantly blocked by the NOS-inhibitors carboxy-PTlO potassium and
L-SMTC in a concentration of 5 x 10{ M. In contrast to that, L-arginine
induced no effects on denervated preparations ofthe BCB. On the basis
ofthe results presented here thepossibilitythatNO could be produced in
peripheral nerves innervating the BCB ofthe cuttlefish has to be
considered. Further studies using antibodies again* rNOS will clariff this
assumption. fSupported by grants ofthe Deutsche Forschungsgemein-
schaft(Schi 9917-4)1.
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Biogeography of the Haliotidae
(Gastropoda: Vetigastropoda)

Daniell. Geiger

Deparfrnent ofBiological Sciences, Allan Hancock Foundation Building 233,
University of Southern California, LosAngeles, Califomia 90089-0371, U. S. A.,

dgeiger@usc.edu

The Haliotidae are a family of gasfopods with a worldwide distibution in

tropical and temperate waters. Distributional data from approximately
4,000 lots ofthe 55 species were collected to address the question ofthe
origin ofthe family. Three scenalios have been proposed in the literature:
(l) Pacific Rim, (2) Indo-Pacific, and (3) Tethys. Area cladogranls with an

underlying vicariance assumption were consmrcted. Three altemative roots

corresponding to the three proposed origins ofthe family were used, and

tree lengthwas employed as the discriminating factor. Comparison with a

preliminary parsimony analysis ofthe tarra is made.
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DNA data as elementary hypotheses: how to
avoid impossible character state reconstructions

Daniell. Geiger

Deparhnent ofBiological Sciences, Allan Hancock Foundation Building 233,
UniversityofSouthernCaliforni4 LosAngeles, California90089-0371, U. S.A.,

dgeiger@usc.edu

The use ofDNA sequence data has tansformed systematic biology,
including malacology. Despite a weatth ofdata having been acquired, the
debate on the proper utilization ofthe data is unsettled. One ofthe most
basic questions of how observation should be represented in a data matrix
is here addressed with a special focus on the homology concept. DNA
sequence alignment is discussed and the commonalities between
morphological as well as molecular data is highlight€d. As alignment is an
observational process, gaps must be coded as additional character state
and not as missing data. The teatnent ofquestionable aligned regions is
explored through multiple coding shategies. Elision, case sensitive, missing
dat4 and polymorphic coding all violate homolory either through the test of
conjurction or by contadiction with the original observations. Only
character exclusion and conftaction result in character state reconsffuctions
in agreement with homolory. Furtlrermore it is proposed to use additional
character states to include highly divergent sequences. Some examples
from ongoing work in the Haliotidae illusrate ttre effects ofthe various
coding strategies.
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On bivalve phylogeny

Gonzalo Giribet and Ward C. Wheeler

DeparEnent of Invertebrates, American Museum ofNatural History Central Park
West at 79th Street, New York, New York 10024, U. S. A.,

gonzalo@amnh.org, wheeler@amnh. org

After several studies attempting to solve bivalve phylogeny using
independent sets of characters (shell characters, soft anatomical characters,
and l8S rDNA sequence data),little consensus has been reached about
eitherthe monophyletic status orthe intemal relationships ofthe second
most diverse class of extant mollusks. Here, we explore bivalve
relationships using a compilation ofmorphological (shell and soft-anatomy)
and molecular (l8S rDNA, 28S rDNA, and cytochrome oxydase I) data

for all bivalve orders and othermolluscan classes (molecular datanot

available for Solenogastes and Monoplacophora). Phylogenetic analyses

and data exploration through sensitivity analyses arc done using direct

character optimization (Wheeler, I 996).
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Transspecilic introgre ssion in Albinaria
(Gastropoda: Puhnonata)

Edmund Gittenberger

NationaalNatuurhistorischMuseum, P. O. Box 9517, NL2300 RAleiden,
The Netherlands, gittenberger@ratwalis.nnm.nl

ln cental Greece, the gernrs Isabellariaisdistibuted with several species,
chnactenzed, e. g.,by the structure oftheir clausilial apparatus [CA]
(G-t)"e). In the eastem Peloponnese, several couples of strikingly similar,
vicariant species occur, with the G-type and the N- (Normal) tSpe of
clausilial apparatus, respectively. Two altemative hypotheses have been
proposed to explain this pattem. (l ) The G-tJ.pe species in the
Peloponnese are classified with /saD ellaria,and the N-type species with
Albinaria; their similarity is explained by intergeneric introgression and
local adaptation. (2) The species couples inthe Peloponnese are sisGr
species; a strong selection pressure (predation) triggers the repetitive,
parallel development ofthe locally superior G-type, which has not yet
replaced the N-tne populations completely. DNA analyses strongly
support the phylogenetic relationships implied by $'pothesis 2. The
distibutional pattem of the various forms, and the fact that occasional
hybridization is common among Albinariaspecies, enables athird
hlpothesis, without @uent repetitive parallelism, explaining also wtry the
phenomenon is geographically localized: the genetic background ofthe
G-type CA, originated incennal Greece and ispassedfromone speciesto
another in the Peloponnese: tansspecific innogression.
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Wrestling with homolory: evolution of vivipary
in tropical freshwater gastropods (Cerithioidea: Thiaridae s. l)

Matthias Glaubrecht

Museum ffir Naturkunde, Institut ftiLr Systematische Zoologie,
Malacologie, Invalidenstrasse 43, D- I 0 1 I 5 Berlin, Germany,

matthias. glaubrecht@z.hu-berlin. de

Viviparyhas beentreated as one ofthe key innovations accompanyingthe
colowzattonoffreshwater. Phylogenetic analyses ofmorphological dat4
including sperm ultrastucture and some molecular data (conducted in
cooperation with Winston Ponder, John Healy, and Charles Lydeard) have
revealed tlnt within the superfamily Cerithioidea several independent
cnlonizattonevents occurred. Freshwater cerithioideans include families
such as Thiaridae sensu lato,Melanopsidae, Pleuroceridae, and
Pachychilidae that have not been properly revised in a modem phylogenetic

contextandthe boundaries ofthese family groups continue to be confirsed
in the literature. Analyses ofthe freshwater and brackish-water
cerithioideans also revealed that the Thiaridae s. /. are polyphyletic. ln
additionto the Melanopsidae and Pleuroceridae, the Thiaridae sensulato
should be separated into at least three evolutionary lineages representing the
Thiaridae s ensu stricto (with e. g., Thiara and Melanoides),Paludomidae
(with e. g., Paludomus andCleopotra), and Melanatriidae (with e. g.,

Potadoma, Brotia, and possibly Paclrychilus). Only some ofthese
lineages within the Thiaridae s. /. are viviparous. However, amongst these
viviparous tara two distinct brooding stategies can be found correlated
with unique anatomical structures. The reproductive modes of a number of

tara are discussed, including those from EastAfrican and Sulawesi lakes as

well as from SoutheastAsia andAustralia. It is concluded that vivipary,

although ofgreat importance for speciation in some cases, is not the ultimate

factor for thiarid radiation in freshwater.
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Caecum debile Verill & Bush, 1900, as a
synonym of C. multicostatumX'olin, 1867 (Gastropoda: Caecidae)

Renata dos Santos Gomesr and Ricardo SilvaAbsal6ot,2

tDepartamento dezoologia,Instituto de Biologia, Universidade Federal do Rio de
Janeiro (JFRI),Ilhado Fundlo, Riode Janeiro, RI, Brazil, CEP 21941-5?0

2Departamento de BiologiaAnimal e Vegetal, Instituto de Biologia, Universidade do
Estado do Rio de Janeiro (UERI), Rua 56o Francisco Xavier 524, Maracanc,

Rio de Janeiro, RI, Brazil, CEP 20550-900, absalao@acd.ufrj.br

Despite the numberofspecies concentrated intropical waters, the family
Caecidae Gray, I 850, has been poorly studied. Conchological analyses by
SEM and studies with observation of type-series lead us to new
discoveries. The study of the type-series of Caecum multicostatun Folin,
I 867, stored at Mus6um National d'Histoire Naturelle, and the holotype of
C. debileYerrill & Bush, 1900, stored at Peabody Museum ofNatural
History clarifies our doubts about the taxonomic situation ofboth species.
Even with the eroded state of C. debile shell surfaceo it was possible to
cbaracteize a sculptural pattern composed of low longitudinal ridges
exactly as in C. multicostatun. Inthis way,C. debile withtype locality
assigned to Bermuda is now a synonym af C. multicostatum.The
subgeneric position of C. debile, originally in Costulata (Elephantulum
Carpenter, 1857), must be corrected to Brochina Gray 1857, due to
septum and mucro characters. [poster]
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Parasites of Octopus vulgaris (Cuvier)
from the southern Caribbean

JorgeM. G6mez

Laboratorio de Biologia Marina, Universidad Sim6n Bolivar, Caracas,

Venezuela, mgomez@usb. ve

A total of 42 Octopus vulgaris from La Guair4 in the Venezuelan

CaribbearU have been examined for parasites. As a result several species of

dicyemids (Mesozoa) have been identified as well as the presence of a

coccidianprotozoan (Aggregatasp.). The kidneys of allO. vulgaris

exarnined showedthe presence of several species of dicyemids, at least two

of which seem to be new species. one ofthe dicyemid species is very

closely related to the Gulf of Me xico Dicyema bilobum-apal achiens is

complex and probably belongs to it. The two other species are different

from all others thus far described from the coast of Florida and the Gulf of

Mexico, onthe basis of calote shape, size of adult stages, and larval

morphology. The largest species found measures (nematogen stage)

260-442 pm, and has 17-18 somatic cells. The rhombogen stage measues

230-343 pm and has the same number of somatic cells. The other species
present in both nematogen and rombogen stages has a short and ovoid

shape, and is smaller than all the other species described in the nearest

locations (68-134 pm). Coccidian protozoans (Aggregafa sp.) were

found parasiting the digestive tact of O. wlgarls. This represents the first

report in the westem Atlantic for such parasite in that particular host, the
nearest report being the Azores Islands.
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Toxic deception: mimicry complexes of
nudibranchs and polyclad flatworms

Terrence M. Goslinerr and Leslie Newman2

tcaliforniaAcademy ofSciences, Golden GatePark, SanFrancisco, califomia 94118,
U. S. A., tgosliner@casnotes I . calacademy.org

T.{ational Museum of Natural History Smithsonian Institution,
Washington, D.C. 20560, U. S. A.

Recent studies oforganisms inhabiting topical reefs in the lndian and Pacific
Oceans have brought to light numerous unpalatable organisms that have
remarkably similar, elaborate colorpatterns. These represent some ofthe
first documented cases of Batesian and Mullerian mimicry involving
phylogenetically distanAy related groups of marine organisms. Mimicry
circles have been described for complexes ofnudibranch species, but have
not been well-documented for complexes involving nudibranchs and
flatworms. Numerous examples of different mimetic complexes involving
nudibranchs and flatworms are presented. Some members ofthese
complexes represent intermediate conditions between Batesian and
Mullerian mimicry as there is differential unpalatability, depending on the
predators involved. Mimetic complexes occur commonly intropical reef
ecosystems and represent a common adaptive strategy ofnudibranchs and
flatworms in these ecosystems. [poster]
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Some thoughts on genetic differentiation,
gene flo% and habitat-specific selection

in marine snails (Littorina saxatilis)

Elizabeth Goslingt, Iain Wilson2, andMaureen Small2

tSchool of Science, Galway-Mayo Institute of Technology, Galway,

2Fermentatio,,r-uulJ"o]ff i,if; ii,:t?"@tffifi #lttiationaruniversity
of Ireland, Galway, Ireland

Littorina tenebrosaMontagu is a small fragile-shelled periwinkle which
lives onpermanently submerged algae in coastal lagoons and non-tidal
brackish pools. This snail is a member of the rough periwinkle group, Z.
s m at il i s Olivi, L. arc ana Hannaford Ellis, Z. c ompre s s a Jeffi eys, and r.
neglectaBean, but its exact systematic status is in doubt. Eight samples of
L. tenebrosa and L. smatilis from Ireland and Britain, including pairs of
each fromtwo locations in heland, were screened for genetic variation at
12 polymorphic enryme loci using starch gel electrophoresis. UPGMA
analysis showed that L. saxatilis and L. tenebrosapopulations clustered as
a monophyletic group, but within this group there was further separation,
partly by habitat. Genetic distances were high (mean D : 0.20) between
allopatric populations of ,. s uatili s and I. t enebro s a,but between
parapatric populations ofthe different species genetic differentiationwas of
the same order ofmagnitude as for allopatric populations. This indicates
thatthere is abarrierto gene flowbetweenthetwo forms andthatZ.
saxatilis and L. tenebrosa can be regarded as separate taxa. These

results are discussed in the light of additional data on shell morphometrics
and DNA polymorphisms (SSCPs).
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The role of Melanopsidae (Mollusca:
Gastropoda: Pectinibranchia)

in the European epidemiological situation

Vladymir M. Gradowski and Agnessa p. Stadnichenko

Zhitomirski Pedago8ical Institute2f#tal Berditchewskaya Str.,

According to a recent taxonomic revision of European/Asian Melanopsidae
(Starobogatov, et al., Lgg2),Ukrainian waterbodies yield Fagotia
dneprensis Star., Alex. &,Lev.,1992; F. danubial,s Bgt., 1884; fr
berlani Bgt., 1884 [all usually as E esperi (F6russac, 1823)], Microcolpia
potamoctebia (Bgl., I 870); M. canaliculataBg!.,1 884; M. ucrainica
Star., Alex. & Lev., 1992 [all as E ac icul arls (F6russac, 1 823)].
According to our data all Ukrainian Melanopsidae play importantroles in
epidemiology oftoematodosis of freshwater fi shes and in the tansmission of
sanguinicolosis of water birds. All species of Fagotia and Micro colpia act
as intermediate hosts for larval stages ofparasites . F dneprensis (from
river Dnestr) had parthenites and cercariae of Sanguinicola sp.;the extent
of infection (EI) = 33.3%. F danubialis (from rivers Styr and Goryn) had
parthenites and cercari ae of Cercaria pulsans Zdvn, C. myzuraPagenst.,
and S. inermis Plehn.; El: l2.3Yo. F berlani (from river Dnestr) had
cercariae of C. pulsans, C. curtaZdun,ardSanguinicolasp.; EI
:17 .2Yo. M. potamoctebia (from rivers Styr and Goryn) had parthenites
and cercadae of C. pul s ans, S anguini c o I a sp., and N o t o c o tyl us
attenuatus (Rud.); El:32.I%o. M. canaliculata (fromrivers Dnestr and
South Bug) had parthenites of C. curta, C. subulo Pagenst., C. aliaZdrn,
S. inermis, andN attenuatus;El:15.5%o. M. ucrainica (from river
Dnestr) had parthenites and cercariae of C. pulsans, Sanguinicola sp,
and N. attenuatus;E\ : 54.5o/o. [poster]
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Use of museum specimens in molecular
phylogenetic analyses of freshwater mussels (Unionidae)

Daniell. Graf

Department of Biology and Mollusk Division, Museum of Zoology, University

of Michigan, I 1 09 Geddes Avenue, Ann Arbor, Michigan 4 8 I 09,

U. S. A., dgraf@umich.edu

Molecular phylogenetic analyses ofthe Unionidae (and other mollusks)
have relied onthe availability ofrecent$ collected specimens as a source of

nucleic acids. This bias toward relatively fresh tissue neglects a potential

source ofDNA: the numerous museum specimens accumulated overthe

last more than 150 years. Dried tissue, as residue of adductor muscle or

mantle adheringto the shell, harbors DNA, butthese molecules are of

unknown quantity and quality. To date, I have applied various PCR
techniques to ampli$/ DNA from museum specimens. I will presentthe
progress ofmyon-going research and discuss itspossible future uses.
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From RAPDs to microsatellites:
genetic structure of populations of the rough periwinkle,

Littorina saxatilis

John Grahame, C. S. Wilding, andP. J. Mill

School of Biology, University ofleeds, Leeds LS2 9Jl England,
U. K., j.w. grahame@leeds.ac.uk

Variation is the raw material of evolution, and the conversion of
polymorphism into species level differences is aphenomenonboth
fascinating and important. The intertidal gastropo d Littorina smatilis is arr
important species in the study of gastopod variation: it exhibits a wide
range of forms often referred to as 'ecotypes.' Here we show that RAPDs
can be used to differentiate between some of these on a strictly local basis.
Muchmore importantly, we showthatRAPDs band-derived clones have
led to the discovery ofa microsatellite which appears to show dif[erent
mutation properties in two ecotypes - and this is not a local phenomenon.
This result has implications for the study both ofpolymorphic species and of
microsatellites.
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A checklist of the terrestrial mollusks
in the Bosawas Biosphere ReserverAtlantic region, Nicaragua

Zamira Guevara andAdolfo L6pez, S. J.

Malacology Center, University Centroamericana, Apartado 69,
Managua, Nicaragua, zamigue@ns.uca.edu.ni

Bosawas is a vast forested area that extends from the north-cental
Altiplano (highlands) to the Caribbean lowlands. Bosawas was declared a
Biosphere Reserve by "Man and the Biosphere" ofUNESCO on26
February I 998. As in many other neotropical reserves, knowledge of the
malacological faunaofBosawas is limited. Since 1996, the Malacology
Center and the German CooperationA gency GTZ-MARENA (Nicaraguan
Minisby of the Environment and Natural Resources) have developed a
researchprogram focusing on the Biosphere Reserve. The main objective
ofthisprogram isto elaborate afaunistic inventory ofterrestial mollusks in
the Bosawas Reserve. This paper shows the results ofthe faunistic
inventory ofthis region. The biological material studied comes from the
collections made in situbetween 1996 and 1998. Collections were made
at: (1) Cerro SaslayaNational Park-SA 13"45'30'N, 85o01'W; (2) Rio
Wbspuk-WA 14"22'N,84o37'W; (3) Ceno Las Latas-LA 14o03'N,
84'31W; (4) Pefias Blancas-PB 13o17'N, 85o38'W; (5) Kilamb6 Park-
MK 13o34'N, 85o42'W; (6) Ceno Musrin-CM 14o33'N, 85o07'W; and
(7) Caves Tunawalan-CT I4"32'N, 85"07'W Atotal of 94 species of
terrestrial and aquatic gastopods are listed, distributed in 46 genera and22
families. The families with higher species diversity were Spiraxidae Q0%),
Subulinidae (9%), Systrophidae, Heliocarionidae, and Bulimulidae (7%

each), Helicinidae, Poteriidae, and Vallonidae (5% each). The remaining

families showed species diversities lowerthan 5%. This is the first

taxonomic study on the terrestrial malacological fauna from Bosawas.

[poster]
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A phylogenetic analysis of the Patellogastropoda
based on morphological and molecular data sets

Robert P. Guralnick and David R. Lindberg

Department of Integrative Biology and Museum of Paleontology,
University of Califomia" Berkeley, California 947204780, U. S. A.,

robg@ucmpl.berkeley.edu, davidl@ucmpl.berkeley.edu

The relationships among taxa and chmacter tansformation series within the
Patellogastropoda have not been previously examined in a rigorous
phylogenetic context. We scored 83 morphological characters based on
gross anatomy, microstructure, ultastructure, and histolory in 1 8 ingroup
taxa. Ingroup OTUs represent a range of "taxonomic" levels dependent on
our confidence ofOTU monophyly. Some OTUs represent species while
others are at the "family'' level. Four outgroup taxa were used based
on recent phylogenetic hypotheses in the Gastopoda. Analyses with and
without outgroups comprise hypotheses based on morphology only. We
then used the most parsimonious tees from the morphological data as
starting tees and optimized these against the less complete molecular data
set to determine the best fit bet'ween morpholory and molecules. The best
supported phylogenetic hypothesis shows two major clades, with one
branch leading to the Patellina and Nacellina and the other to the
Acmaeoidea. The deep-sea taxon Bathyacmoea,whose anatomy has
never before been described is placed as a basal Acmaeoidea; mosaically
sharing apomorphiesvtrth Patellina and Nacella andothers with the
Acmaeoidea. Amajor finding ofthe character analysis is that although
patellogastropod muscle and radular systems appear plesiomorphic,
cartilage morphology andthe association of cartilage and radulahave
undergone major modifications likely related to ttre change from
flexoglossate to stereoglossate feeding.
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The effect of isolation on the life-history traits of
Pseudosuccinea columella @ulmonata: Lymnaeidae)

Alfredo Guti6rrez

Laboratorio de Malacologia, IPK, Apartado 601, Marianao 13,
La Habana, Cuba, alfredo@ipk.sld.cu

A populatio n of P seudosuccinea columella wasgrown under laboratory

conditions and life tables were determined for snails raised individually

(G- 1) and in pairs (G-2). Individuals of G- 1 were significantly larger in shell

size than those of G-2 after the seventh week. Both groups had the same

life span (24 weeks) but the survival curves were different, G-2 exhibiting

higher survival probabilities at the beginning ofthe experiment and lower

values after the eleventh week, whereas G-l showed a step-like cgrve

during its entire life range. Statistically significant differences were found for

the number of eggs per individual from week 5 to 9, with G-l snails

exhibiting the highest values. Both curves displayed the same shape though,

with a reproductive peak on the fifth week. The number ofviable eggs per

individual also manifest€d similar changes, but statistical differences were

found onweeks three and four, the highestvalues being exhibitedbythe

G-2 snails. The intrinsic and finite rates of increase were foundto be very

high in both groups, with greater values for snails belonging to G- 1 ; this

was accompanied by a greater net reproduction rate in this group and a

similar value of the mean reproduction time compared to G-2. A possible

chemical inhibitionofthe reproductionbetweenindividuals ofthis species is

proposed as the cause ofthe differences.
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Paralarval octopods of the Florida Current

AlfredoGutidrrez

Laboratorio de Malacologfa, IPK, Apartado 60 I , Marianao I 3,
La Habana, Cuba, alfredo@ipk.sld.cu

A study was conducted regarding some taxonomic and ecological aspects
ofthe paralanral octopods found in the waters offFt. Pierce, Florida
between Februry 1987 and July 1990. Nine extemal feattres were
arnlyzed: mantle length (ML), relative length ofarms (arm formula), number
of suckers per arm, relative size of suckers (suckers formula),
chromatophorepattem onarms, ventral head, dorsal head, ventral manfle,
dorsal mantle, and funnel. Also, the relative abundance ofthe species
present was determined and associated with seasonal occttrrcnce, depth,
distance offshore, as well as day and nightoccurrence. Nine different
species ofoctopus were found inthe sarnples. The most common species
was Octopus vulgaris followed by O. burryi and O. deJilippi. This last
apparently presented two different morphs (named type A and type B)
which could correspond to different species since they differed in the arm
formula and in the arm chromatophore pattern. Two unidentified groups
were also found, tentatively assigned to Scaergus uniciruzs (Unidentified
A/ and Octopus joubini (Unidentified B) because of similarities with those
species. The seasonal distibution ofthe most aburdant species seemed to
be associated with variations ofthe weather, since the relative abundance
was higher in the warmest months of the year. Most ofthe animals
appeared more frequently in the region between 18 and22 miles oflshore
and the middle zone of the water colurnn. Also, except for O. burryi, a
greater abundance was found atnightthanduringthe day.
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Solar orientation and visual capabilities of
Neritapicea (Gastropoda: Neritidae) during Summer 1997

at Sandy Beach, Oahu, Hawaii

Lucia Muriel Gutierrez

Deparfinent o f Zoology,Edmondson Hall I 52, University of Hawaii, 253 8 The Mall,

Honolulu, Hawaii 96822, U. S. A., gatenez@zoogate.zoo'hawaii.edu

The objective ofthis study was to {Nses the existence of solar and visual

orientation ofthe intertidal prosobranch Nerita picea @ecluz' 1 84 1) which

are abundant mollusks on the rocky shorelines of Oahu, Hawaii. Individual

snails weretested onaPlexiglas disk at Sandy Beachand sunlight(with

and without ultaviolet light) and artificial black and uihite visual cues were

tested as exogenic factors that may act on N. piceato provide orientation

information. Orientation was monitored as a magnetic compass was placed

above the anteriorend ofeach snail and bearing in regards to OoN was

recorded. Results showed that N. piceahaAa preferred north and

southwesterly dwing moming hours away from position ofthe sun thus

these snails Ne photonegative. Snails crawled faster inthe absence of

ultaviolet light and in darkne ss. N. piceademonstrated skotota<is when

given a choice of white and black boards. Among the behavioral

adaptations developed by intertidal invertebrates, including gashopods,

many orientation mechanisms are light-compass reactions due to spatial and

temporal variation of the sun. It seem N. picea uses sunlight as a primary

compass information overtime in combination with percepion of stimuli by

eyes and/or extra-optic stuctures, altogether withthe well-known

adaptations oftidal rhythmic activity patt€ms and non-random distibution

on the shore. [Poster]
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Radiation of crenobiontic gastropods on an
ancient continental island: the Hemistomia-clad,e in New caredonia

(C aeno gastropoda : Hydrobiidae)

Martin Haase

Institut ftir Natur-, Landschafts- und Umweltschutz, Universitet Basel,
St. Johanns-Vorstadt 10, CH-4056 Basel, Switzerland,

haase@ubaclu.unibas.ch

A vast radiation of hydrobiid snails comprising 54 named species ofwhich
50 are new, all endemic to New Caledonia, a continental island in the
southwestern Pacific known for its unique flora and faun4 is described. The
majority ofthe species belong to the genus l/em lstomia.The remaining
species are attributed to four new genera. The radiation as a whole is
characterized by the formation ofthe digestive gland, the stomach, and the
subdivision ofthe pallial oviduct. Whether a denticle situated b€hind the
outer lip is a synapomorphy ofthe whole group cannot be stated with
certainty. The genera are distinguished mainly by featues ofthe genital
system. The maj ority of the species occur in very restri cted areas. 26
species were foturd in a single locality and only 6 species in ten or more
places. The hydrobiid diversity of west coast drainages is much higher than
that ofriver systems draining to the east, which is probably due to the
differing precipitation regimes and geological conditions. Many ofthe taxa
are highlythreatened dueto humanactivities like deforestration, agriculture,
surface mining, or uncontrolled fires. The conservation ofthe unique New
Caledonian radiation of crenobiontic gasftopods requires a tansformation
of land management practices on privately-owned sites, and a more global
reappraisal ofthe impact of fire and deforestation on water resources.
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Preliminary results of molecular phylogenetic
studies on pteriomorph Bivalvia

Sabine Hammer and Gerhard Steiner

Institut ftir Zoologie, Universittt Wien, Althanstrasse 14, A-1090 Wien,
Austria, harrmer@zoo.univie.ac.at gsteiner@zoo.univie.ac.at

Bivalvia present particularly nasty problems to students oftheir phylogeny.
Morphologists are sffimedbythe numerous cases ofparallel evolution in
various organ systems such as shell shape, hinge dentition, mantle siphons,
gills, and stomach differentiation. High hopes are, therefore, put into the
molecular approach. Previous molecular phylogenetic studies using the l8S
rDNA gene produced diphyletic Bivalvi4 separated by Polyplacophora
and/or Gastropoda. The objective ofthis study is to investigate phyloge-
netic relationships between the major groups ofthe subclass Pteriomorphi4
the Arcoidea" Limoidea" Mytiloide4 Osteoidea" Pectinoidea" Pinnoideq
and Pteroidea, based on sequence divergence of l8S rDNA and apartial
sequence ofthe mitochondrial cytochrome oxidase subunit I (COI) gene.

As outgroups serve representatives ofthe bivalve subclasses
Eulamellibrancltra(e. g., Lucinoidea) and Protobranchia as well as
Scaphopoda. The dataare analysed with pa$imony and distance
methods, manimum likelihood and spectal analysis with separate and
combined data Preliminary results obtained from 7 individuals of
pteriomorph Bivalvia show that both I 8S rDNA and COI sequences do
not support bivalve monophyly. While I 8S rDNA indicates separate origins

of Eulamellibranchia and Pteriomorphia the COI sequences support their
monophyly. Asingle species ofthe Limoide4 however, clusters with a
gastropod outgroup. Withinthe fteriomorphi4 the basal position of
Mytiloidea in the 1 8S rDNA tree is in agreement with morphological
results. The preliminary COI frees have apectinid as basal branch.
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Using Recent bivalves to resolve evolutionary
problems: possibilities and pitfalls

Elizabeth M. Harper

Departrnent of Earth Sciences, University of Canrbridge, Downing Sfieet,
Cambridge, CB2 3EQ, U. K., enh2l@cus.cam.ac.uk

Recent bivalves appear to have a far greater diversity, in both tanonomic
and ecological terms, thantheyhave everhad before and the class has an
excellent fossil record, arguably the best ofany invertebrate goup. These
two facts should combine to make them one ofthe most promising
candidates for tuly palaeobiological work. The study ofmodem bivalves
equip paleomalacologists with ttre ability to interpret the life-habits and
functional morphologies ofextinct tara and the application ofmolecular
techniques will allow the construction ofphylogenies which can be tested by
reference to the fossil record. Furthermore, there is the potential for using
living bivalves to test evolutionary hlpotheses by consfiucting experiments
wtrich in some way modify environmental conditions or the fi.lrctional
parameters oflive specimens. I shall outline some ofthese approaches and
demonstrate the requirement for more work which staddles the two
disciplines ofpalaeontology and zoolory. The use ofmodem bivalves to
rmderstand the evolutionary history ofthe class relies heavily on
uniformitarian principles, but how far can we push such a notion?

fBridgingSymposft]rnl
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What is a good character?
The example of gastropod cephalic tentacles

Gerhard Haszprunarr and Evelyn KUnz2

tZoologische Staatssammlung Mtinchen, Mtinchhausenstrasse 21.
D-81247 Miinchen, Germ any, hasa@zi.biologie.uni-muenchen.de

2lnstitut fiir Zoologie und Limnologie, Leopold-Franzens-Universigtt Innsbruck,
Technikerstras se 25, A-6020 Innsbruck, Austria, evelyn.kuenz@uibk.ac.at

cephalic tentacles of gastopod mollusks fulfill nearly all requirements of a
"good" systematic character. (1) They are present in nearly all gastropods;
only few heterobranch taxa(e. g., omalogtra, bullomorph and certain
sacoglossan and nudibranch opisthobranchs, Tiimusculidae) show
reduction or loss. other taxa exhibit to a greater or lesser extent
specializations conceming sperm transfer, prey capture, or presence of
neuroendocrine centers. (2) Differences occur from the level of subclasses
@atello- versus orttrogastopoda) to infrafamiliarlevel (e. g., withinthe
Rissooidea). (3) Because various gastropod groups have independently
colonized freshwater or terrestriat habitats, analogies (homoplasies) based
on ecological constaints are easily recognized. (4) Last but not least, the
comparative study ofgasfiopod cephalic and frrther (pallial or epipodial)
tentacles clearly shows the modular epigenetic organization ofanimal
morphology. Differences ofgastopod cephalic tentacles may concem
several subsets ofcharacters so that various independent methods of
investigation should be applied. The extemal shape includes tapered,
papillate, or triangular forms with various positions ofthe eye or
modifications for additional firnctions (e. g.,as a copulatory organ).
Extension is caused by muscular hydrostates or by an hydraulic system.
The specific equipmentwithvarious chemo- and mechanoreceptors has
high phylogenetic significance. Finally, there are various types of innervation
which interact with other cerebral neural elements. Examples ofthese
variations and their significance for gastopod phylogeny are given.
[CharacterSymposium]
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Polyadenylation of land snail mitochondrial tRNA
transcripts as a general phenomenon unrelated to RNA editing

Evi Hatzoglou, R. Lecanidou, and G C. Rodakis

Department ofBiology, Division ofBiochemisory and Molecular Biology,
University ofAthens, Panepistimiopolis 157 0l Athens, Greece,

ehatzogl@biology.db.uoa. gr, rlecanid@cc.uoa. gr, grodakis@cc.uoa. gr

Complete sequencing ofmitochondrial DNA ofthe land snail,4 lbinaria
coerulea revealed the presence of tRNA genes lacking their 3' ends. In all
cases, the 5' ends of these tRNAs are composed of T residues to the extent
ofthe missing 3' end. Thus, we have initiallyproposedthattruncated
3 ' ends were completed with A residues probably by a mechanism
resembling polyadenylation. Data from other mollusks and Metazoa
revealed the presence ofA residues at the 3' end of such tRNAs and an
RNA-editing mechanism has been proposed to act after cleavage, on
truncated 3' ends oftRNAs. Our data obtained using the RACE method
on immatwe tRNAs that are either incomplete or complete, revealed that in
all cases the cDNA clones contained a poly(A) tail. Moreover we fourd
polyadenylated clones that contained C residues atthe position of the
characteristic CCA sequence ofmature tRNAs, as well as some clones that
contained deletions of 20-7 I nucleotides. These data suggest that
polyadenylation is a general mechanism acting indiscriminately on any
mitochondrial RNA free 3' end. The mostparsimonious explanation for
mitochondrial polyadenylation is that it is ofprokaryotic origin. ln
evolutionary terms, fixation of this mechanism inmetazoanmitochondria
seems to be connected with the need for smaller mtDNA molecules.
Therefore, we can propose a pathway for metazoan mitochondrial IRNA
maturation.
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Phylogeny of the Limacoideas. /.
(Gastropoda: Stylommatophora)

Bernhard Hausdorf

Zoologisches Institut und Zoologisches Museum, Universitat Hamburg,
Martin-Luther-King-Platz 3, D-20 I 46 Hamburg, Germany,

hausdorf@zoolo gie.uni-hamburg. de

There is hardly any agreement about the relationships arnong the families of

the Limaco idea sensu lato (Gastopoda: Stylommatophora) in modern

classifications. Therefo re, 37 characters of the genitali4 nervous system'

muscle system, lung, digestive system, external morpholory, and shell have

been used for a cladistic analysis of the families ofthe Limacoidea s. /. The

Sagdidae and the Helicoidea are included in the analysis tls outgroups. The

Helicoidea including the oxypath Sphincterochilidae and Cepoliidae
proved to be the sister-group of the Limacoidea s. /. According to the strict

consensus tre e of 27 most-parsimonious cladograms found with the

program PAUP, the main groups ofthe Limacoidea s. /. are related as

follows : (Statrordiidae, (@yakiidae, Gasfodontoidea) @armacelloidea"
((7nnrtidae,. Helicarionoidea), Limacoidea)))). The Gastrodontoidea

includes most of the groups ofthe polyphyleticZontidae sensu auct.The

Parmacelloidea includes slug families, which are chatactertzed by a horse-

shoe-shaped groove onthe mantle. The fusion ofthe terminal, glandular

section and the basal section of the stimulator is a synapomoryhy of the

Zonttidae,the Helicarionoidea and the Limacoidea s. s. A synapomorphy

ofthe Zonitidae and the Helicarionoidea are fetractor muscles on the

terminal section ofthe stimulator. Autapomorphies ofthe Limacoidea s. s.

are the reduction ofthe epiphallus and the spermatophore andthe course of

the vas deferens inside ofthepenialtunica.
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Density, size, and age of the commercial unionid
Megalonaias nervosa (Rafinesque, 1820) in 277 miles

of the Mississippi River, Reaches (pools) 9-19,
Lansing-Fort Madison, Iowa, July-septemb er 1997

MarianE. Havlik

Malacological Consultants, 1603 Mississippi Street, La Crosse,
Wisconsin 54 6014969,U. S. A., havlikme@aol.com

The Shell Exporters ofAmerica (SEA) sponsored an extensive commercial
unionid survey from Mississippi River Mile 663 .0-3 86.0, Reaches 9- I 2,
l4-l 6, and 1 9, with an emphasis on Me galonaias nervosa. Sites were
identified by clammers, malacologists, and a Resource Inventory. We used
modified 0.25 nf Surber samplers. 1 -2 maj or sites were sarnpled in most
Reaches. 2l2randomlytimed dives started near shorelines; mean CPUE
was 1.19 M. nervosalmin. Ifproductive, we did quadrats (N : 692) in
transects across the unionid bed. Over20,400 turionids were processed
from944 dive sites. Mean density of living M nervosalReach ranged
2.7-7.6/mz. Over 4,800 livingM. nervosawere measured and aged after
scrubbing with steel brushes ta rcrrcve Dreissena polymorpho debis.
Fevt M. neryosa were fresh-dead from D. polymorpha. Weakage
classes ofyoung M nervosa in I 986 were not real as evidenced by large
numbers of 10-13 year-old age classes; these strong age classes may
represent response to the 1982-1986 Mississippi unionid die-off. Nearly
all age classes were well represented from ages 5-early 20's, especially
5-7 year age classes in some a.reas. Age does not equal size. Growth
varies, and generally increases furttrer south. In most Reaches,2.4-l0.8Yo
(mean 7.8%) ofabed is ofcommercial height (101.6 mm, 9-38 years).
The highestpercentage oflegal unionids were in Sylvan Slough Sanctuary,
Illinois (18.57o), indicating little illegal harvest.
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External aging of unionids revisited:
height versus age of 4,800 Megalonaias nervosa (Rafinesque, lg20),

Mississippi River Reaches 9-19, Lansing-Fort Madison,
Iowa, July-Septemb er, 1997

MarianE. Havlik

Malacological Consultants, 1603 Mississippi Street, La Crosse,
Wisconsin 546014969, U. S. A., havlilane@aol.com

Shell Exporters ofAmerica (SEA) sponsoredthe most extensive
commercial unionid mollusk survey ever done using modified 0.25 rrf
swber samplers, from Mississippi River Mile 663.0-386.0, Lansing-Fort
Madison, Iow4 Reaches 9 -12, | 4-l 6, 1 9, with emphasis on Me galonais
nervosq. Over 20,400 unionids were processed during 212random
(timed) and692 quadrat samples (944 dives). Over 4,800living M
nervosa were scrubbed with steel brushes to remove Dreissens
polymorpha debris, measured, and aged. Few M. nervosowere fiesh-
dead fromD. polymorpha. Meandensity/Reach was 2.7-7.61m2. Mean
hei$tt/age class/Reac[ and mean ageareight classlReach werc analwd.
Age does not equal size. Large I 0- I 3 year-old age classes likely represent
response to the mid- 1 980's mussel die-ofi or else indicate a peak period of
reproduction. Number/size class for M. nervosashowed bell curves, but
every Reach had shift to the left with the number/age class, usually with
peaks around 1 0- 1 3 years of age. Reach 14, and to a lesser extent Reach
19, had bimodal age distributions. In most Reaches, 2.4-10.5%(mean
7 3%) of a commercial bed is the legal height of I 0 I .6 mm (age range 9-3 g
years). The younge st M. nervosd was 2 years ( 1 0 mm hei ght); 3 .lS%
were less than 50 mm height (2-7 years). The most legal unionids (l S.5%)
were in Sylvan Slough Sanctuary, Moline, Illinois, indicating little illegal
harvest. Growth generally increases further south; 130 6-year-olds had the
largest height range, 65 mm; I I 8 2 1 -year-olds varied 37 mm. [poster]
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Distribution and population structure of the
Japanese turban shell, Turbo cornutus,
atAwa-shima Island in the Sea of Japan

Ikuo Hayashi

Japan Sea National Fisheries Research Institute, Suido-cho | -5939 -22,
Niigata-City 95 I -8 I 2 l, Japan, ihayashi@j snf. aftc. go jp

The Japanese turban shell, Turbo cornutus , occurs predominantly in
shallow sublittoral rocky at€as, and forms an important local fishery in
Japan. Awa-shima Island is small in size, but its long and narrow shape
with a ratlrer high sea level offers considerable environmental differences
between southeastem and norlhwestem sides ofthe island, particularly
dwing the winter months rmder the prevailing wind. Two main study
stations were established at both sides and an area coveing2 x 50 m was
searched at each sampling. Yearly change in population structure was
analyzed using the size frequency distribution of samples obtained at 6 m
deep in June from 1993 to 1997 . lntensive samplings were made at the
depths of 2, 6, I 0, and I 4 m in June I 996 for the survey of vertical
distribution pattern, and at 6 m deep at 8 stations arotnd the islands in June
I 997 for the horizontal distribution. Yearly changes in population structure
and distributional pattern with depth differed between the wave-exposed
and rather calm survey areas. Various sites around the island also showed
the difference. However, it was infened that the turban shell can occupy a
variety of habitats as a whole, and that irregularity ofrecruitnent,
represented by the dominant year-class possibly born in 1993, greatly
affects the later abundance and distribution ofthis species.
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Effects of interspecific hybridization on the
genetic variation of land snails: evidence from

mitochondrial DNA sequences

Morito Hayashi

Institute of Geosciences, Shizuoka University, Ohya 836, Shianoka-city 422,
Japan, seschib@sci. shizuoka.ac jp

ln the present study, genetic variations derived from interspecifichybidiza-
tion were detected by examination ofmitochondrial DNA (mtDNA)
encoding 165 ribosomal RNA (165 rRNA) ofland snails ofthe genus

Euhadr a (Bradybaenidae). I focused on E. p eliomphal a, which is
restricted to the south Kantou district of Japan, and several related species
of Euhadra. Distinct intraspecific variations in 165 rRNA sequences were
fotnrd in E peliomphala. Sequence divergences between several
individuals ofthis species exceeded more than l0%. Haplotypes possessed

by populations from two areas were closely related to those of E. eoa,
which is sympatric wth E. peliomphala inother areas. This implies that the
E. eoa-llkehaplotypes inE. peliomphalawere intoduced fromE. eoa
through hybridization bet'ween these species. The hybridization events have

occurred more than two times, and E. eoalnsbecome extinct in one atea,

but its haplotypes remain in the populations of E. periomphala of this arca.

Distinct intraspecific genetic disparity among populations of E. peliomphala

are not necessarily produced by isolation. The disparity may be produced

by a breakdown ofreproductive isolation in local populations. [poster]
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Relationships of the buccinid genera inferred
from partial mitochondrial gene sequences: a preliminary rbport

Seiji Hayashi

Department of Earth and Planetary Sciences, Graduate School of Science,
Nagoya University, Furo-cho, Chikusa-ku, Nagoya 464-8602, Japan,

seij ih@geobio.eps.nagoya-u.ac jp

The Buccinidae is one ofthe mostprosperous families amongthe
Caenogastropoda. It ranges from the poles to the equator, inhabiting a
wide variety ofmarine environments, and has conspicuous fossil records
extending backto the mid-Cretaceous. However, the phylogenetic
relationships among this family remain ambiguous atthe suprageneric level
due to a paucity of synapomorphies. To address this problem preliminarily,
mainly to elucidate the intergeneric relationships within buccinines, I
determined sequences ofapartial mitochondrial 165 rRNA gene for 12
buccinines, 2 nassmiines,2 fasciolmiines, 2 muricids, and 2
neotaenioglossans, and performed molecular phylogenetic analyses. At the
intergeneric level inthe Buccininae, the resultant neighbor-joining tee
offered two monophyletic groups, (Buccinum -t Neptunea) and (Engina
+ Cantharus), with relatively high bootstap probabilities. The topology
confirmed the polyphyly ofthe Buccininae; however, the bootstrap
probabilities for early splitting within the family were too low to regard this
as adefinitive result. [poster]
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Taxonomy and comparative anatomy
of two species of the brackish water limpet, Septaria

Alison Haynes

Institute ofApplied Sciences, University of the South Pacific,
P. O. Box I168, Suva" Fiji

In 1816, Lamarck describedNavicella tessellata andN. lineata,two
species ofbrackish water limpets from lndia. He was unaware that
F6russac (1807) had already given the neritid limpets the generic name of
Septaria. Subsequent authors have considered that the two species are
synonymous and although the species has been known by both names,
S. lineatahas been used more often. The type specimens in the Musdum
d'Histoire Naturelle, Gendve, confirm that Lamarck's two types are the
same species and that the holotype labelled.n{ lineata is the narrow or
compressed variation, as is one ofthe syntypes af N. tessellata.
Nevertheless, the so-called S. lineata ofVanuatu and Fiji differs from the
Asian S. lineata in shell and operculum shape and in reproductive anatomy,
indicating that two species do exisg even though both species show similar
variation in shell color and shell width. Examinationof 47 type specimens
of Septaria showed that the South Pacific species conformed to the two
syntypes of N. livida Reeve, 1 856, held in The Natural History Museuln,
London. This newly designated species, S. livida, is significantly wider
than S. lineata, and its spermatophores are short (8 mm long) compared
with those of S. lineata (20 mm long). The narrow fragile-shelled varieties
of both species live on plant material in quiet backwaters, while the robust
wide forms live on stones in swifttidal waters. Intermediate forms and egg
cases of S. livida are found on bamboo and tree branches.
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Comparative caenogastropod spenn
ultrastrucfure: characters and analyses

John M. Healy

Department of Zoology, University of Queensland, 4072 Australia,
j.he aly @mailbox. uq. edu. au

Caenogastopods produce the most diverse range of sperm morphologies

to be seen within the Mollusca. In several taxa the fertile spermatozoa
(euspermatozoa) arcaccompanied by one or more types of infertile
spermatozoa (paraspermatozoa),and, as both ofthese cell types are
structurally complex, it is possible to recognize several discreet sperm
characters for cladistic analysis. Sperm morphology is very informative in
assessing basal caenogastropod relationships, but of limited usefulness in
'higher' groups such as the Neogastopoda where uniformity, especially in
eusperm features, appears to be widespread. In basal caenogastropods,
eusperm midpiece characters such as the number, shape, intemal stnrcfure,
and orientation ofperiaxonemal mitochondria are shown to correlate well
with family- and superfamilyJevel ta:ra based on fraditional anatomical
features. Eusperm nuclei provide fewcharacters foranalyses, while featrues
ofthe acrosome, even though very useful for diagnosing tax4 sometimes
show high levels ofhomoplasy depending on how characters are scored
(e. g., shape ofthe acrosomal vesicle). Forparaspermatozn4the shape
and orientation ofthe nucleus prove to be good characters for distinguishing
groups of basal caenogastopods, but of no use in most neotaenioglossate
and neogastropods which generally produce apyrene cells. Parasperm
features of greater value across the entire Caenogastropoda include the
number and orientation of axonemes, the size, shape and disposition of
dense vesicles, and the distibution of mitochondria. Cladistic analyses run
onvarious data sets of sperm and anatomical characters (parasperm,

eusperm, combined sperm features, sperm + anatomicaVshell features) are
contrasted.
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Aspects of the population dynamics of two
population s of Mus culium lacustre (O. F. Miiller' l7 7 4)

@ivalvia: Eulamellibranchiata: Sphaeriidae)

OlafHeilmayer, U. Hetzelt, andW. Weidemann

Institut ftir Zoologie (tlnstitut flir Pathologie), Tierdrztliche Hochschule
Hannover, Buenteweg 17, D-30559 Hannover, Germany'

oheilmay@zoologie.tiho-hannover.de

Like other organisms feeding on suspension" the population dynamics of

sphaeriids depend directly on the madmum primary-production ofthe

habitat. As an adaptation to different habitats, sphaeriids show high

plasticity in population dynamics and reproductive stategy. Although the

Sphaeriidae display great intra- and interspecific variation in the

characteristics oftheir life-history there are some parameters available for

comparison: number of larvae, number ofbreeds, organic carbonate
content in adults and larvae, and the interaction of these parameters. Thus,

we investigated the ecology of a sympatic [co-occuring vith Pisidium

c as ert anum (Poli, 1 79 I )] and an allopatric population o f Mus cul ium

lacustreby comparing the organic carbonate using the'\ruet-oxidation"
method for quantification @ussell-Htlrter, et al., 1968). Our results clearly

show that: ( 1 ) Both populations can be divided into trvo subpopulations. All

subpopulations are iteroparous andproduce up to three larval generations

each year. (2) Reproductive effort is directly linked with enerry-balance of

the adults. A lack of necessary resources will cause suboptimal conditions

and hence cause a lower reproductive effort. Thus in the populations we

investigated, the population dynamics follow atypical "bottom-up"

regulation. (3) The energy-impact ofthe larvae was up to a marimum of

30% ofthe whole organic carbonate ofthe organism. Our studyhas shown

that beside the high variability in the life-history characteristics of sphaeriids

there are some reoccuning components. lpostefl
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Common names for mollusks

Joseph Heller

Deparftnent ofEvolution, Systematics and Ecolory, Hebrew University,
Jerusalem 91904, Israel, heller@vms.huji.ac.il

conservation ofmolluscan biodiversity is impossible without support ofthe
general public, butto create apublic awareness to mollusks, laypeople
must be able to talk about them. As scientific nomenclature is too
cumhrsome for the broad public, we malacologists must coin common
names. Names for genera are the most important, in creating awareness to
molluscan biodiversity among the broad public - but they are also the most
difficult to coin; names for species and for higher tana come more easily.
Atfractive names may be achieved by malacologists cooperating with
linguists to create a list ofcommon names that, if accepted by a language
academy, becomes authorized. I present my experience in coining
common names formollusks. My working guidelines are: (1) Target
population: high-school pupils, naturalists, mass media. (2) Target taxa:
only mollusks encountered by devoted naturalists. (3) Name-coining: coin
names primarily for mollusks encountered in the field, not in books; avoid
tansliteration of scientific names; avoid using 'snail' or 'bivalve,' except for
groups that are difficult to recognise as such; avoid names that honor
persons; name only endemics by their region; distinguish intoduced from
native mollusks. We have so far coined 350 common names of gastropods
(marine, freshwater andtenestrial), and 100 names ofbivalves (marine and
freshwater). Which mollusks are the helter-skelters? twisters? jetters? sea-
cutes? ivory-towers? sea-hovers? fHuman Symposium]
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Recent versus fossil Melanopsis:
systematics, distribution and hybridization

Joseph Heller

Department of Evolution, Systematics, and Ecology, Hebrew University,
Jerusalem 9 1 904, Israel, heller@vms.huji.ac.il

To what extent does the highly variable freshwater mollrtsk Melanopsis fit
into clearlydistinguishable species? To what extent does it hybridize? To
what extent does it evolve rapidly? A conchiometi c stndy of Melanopsis rn
the Jordan Valley reveals three well-defined species: snails with smooth
shells (6ucc inoidea) nspings; with staight ribs that extend almost the
entire height ofthe ultimate whorl (costata) inthe Jordan River, Lake
Kinneret and (recenfly dried) Lake Hula; and with tubercle-ribs that usually
extend about halfthe heiglrt ofthe ultimate whorl (saulcyi),tnswamp
peripheries. Hybrids are found in zones ofsympaty, at low frequencies
and over distances of no more than a few hundred meters. These abrupt

conchiometric transitions from one species to another via very rurrow
hybrid zones suggest very stong isolating selective forces. Within these
species, geographic variation in shell proportions, rib morpholory, and

notch proportions (small, stout shells correlate with a stormy habitat)

suggest several subspecies. We are currently comparing these Recent

Melanopsis with 750,000 year-old fossils, also from the Jordan Valley.

Assigning the fossil material to well-defined species is more diffictrlt than

among Recents. There may be some evidence for hybridization. Some

species inthese fossil strata seem ancesfral to Recents, others ale com-

pletely different. These preliminary results suggest very rapid evolutionary

rates within Melanopsis.
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Malacological6(muthitt: the use of mollusks
in the traditionalmedicine trade in KwaZulu-Natal

David G Herbert, M. L. Hamer, N. Mkhize, and F. prins

Natal Museum, Private Bag 9070, Pietermaritzburg 3200,
South Africq dherbert@nmsa.org.za,

This paper is based on a snap-shot survey of invertebrate usage in the
informal "muthi" (taditional medicine) market in Durban. This was
conducted to establish the spectum oftaxa used, the sources of supply, the
scale of utilization, and the consenration implications. Mollusks feattue
prominenfly in the faunal component ofthis "muthi" tade, perhaps more so
than any other invertebrate phylum. The bulk ofmaterial is of marine orign,
some collected dead, some alive. Not all is collected within the limits ofthe
province. Harrresting is largely unregulated, but is probably oflimited
conservation concem since levels ofutilization are low and stock tumover in
the market is slow. However, one species of litoral chiton which is
collected alive needs to be flagged as being ofpotential concem. Medical
use ofanimal products centers on their inherent magico-medicinal
properties, which may in tum stem from symbolism or certain behavioral
characteristics ofthe animal con@med, or simply its Zulu name. The
precise use ofany one animal product, however, will vary from practitioner
to practitionerand from time to time, since much depends upon the spiritual
advice received on a given occasion. Marine mollusks also feature promi-
nentlyintheregaliaoftaditionalhealers,panicularlyofizangoma(divinen),
and in their divination materials. This is linked to spiritual communication
with their 'lvater ancestors."
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Protoconch microsculpfure of fifteen land snails
fromnorthwestem Spain

Jesfs Hermida, Maria Paz Ondina-Navarret. andAdolfo Outeiro

Departamento de BioloxfaAnimal, Facultade de Bioloxf4 Universidade de Santiago de
Compostela, E-l 5706 Santiago de Compostela, A Corufra, Spain,

bapaz@usc.es [Ondina]

In this work we have studied the importance ofprotoconch microsculphre
for distinguishing species ofland snails, mainly when we only dispose of
empty shells, pieces ofshells orfossils, where it isnotpossibleto usetpical
characteristics such as those ofthe genital system, body morphology,
radula, or jaws. Several authors have studied this feature in gastropods:
Robertson (197 l),Thiriot-Queweux (1972),Rodriguez Babio (l 978),
Giusti (1976),Castillejo, et al. (1978), Gittenberger (1977),Bank &
Gittenberger (1985), Riballo (1990), etc. We have studied I 5 land snail
species from the northwest of Spain: Valloniidae : Vallonia pulchella (O.F.
Mtiller, | 7 7 4), V c o stata (O. F. Mtiller, 17 7 4) ;Endodontid ae: Tolte c ia
pusilla (Lowe, I 83 I ), P unctum pygmqeum (Drapamaud, 1 80 I ), Dis cus
ro tundatu s (O. F. Miiller, 17 7 4); Hygromiid ae; O e s t ophor a b ar b ul a
(Rossmiissler, I 8 3 8), O. silv ae (Ortiz de Zfrate, 1962), O. lus it anic a
(Pfeiffea I 84 I ), Oe stophorell a buvinieri (Michaud, l84l), Xeros e cta
c e spitum (Drapamaud, | 801), Xerotrichia co nspurcata (Draparnaud,
1 8 0 I ), He I i c e Il a i t al a (Liruir6, I 75 8), P yre nae ar i a c ant abr i c a (Hidalgo,
1873), Microxeromagna armillata (Lowe, 1852), Cernuella virgata
(da Costa, 1778). For each species a comment about the microsculpture
and a discussion about the most significant diferences in microsculpture of
similar species are added. The study ofthe specimens was made using an
electron microscope. [poster]
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The gastropod lanal shell as a model
for integrative analysis of structure

Carole S. Hiclanan

Departnent of lntegrative Biolog5t and Museum of Paleontology, University
of Califomi4 3060 VLSB #3140, Berkeley, C-alifomia94720, U. S.A.,

caroleh@ucmp I .berkeley.edu

Larval shells have been used to infer life history and nutitional modes in
ecological, paleoecological, andmacroevolutionary studies. The larval shell
encodes considerably more information. A program of research focusing on
the total information content of larval shell morpholory is based on the
study ofliving veliger larvae fromthe Hawaiianplankton. Using a
comparative and integrative approach, I explore the interplay of features
that are (l) purely constructional andemerge from specific
biomineralization processes and growth rules, (2) ecological,
(3) phylogenetically shared as innovations in specific clades, and (4)
adaptive in terms of close-fit to engineering paradigms for performance
advantage. Some ofthe most surprising results emerge from experimental
studies ofveligers in culture inthe absence andpresence ofpredators.
Repeated pattems of larval shell breakage and subsequent repalr,
documented with SEM, shed light not only on the nature ofpredation
attempts but also on antipredator adaptations in shell construction. Use of
the paradigm method provides equally powerful evidence ofa set of
feattres of larval shell microsculpture that serve to retard breakage at
particularly vulnerable points on the larval shell. Finally, there are
microarchitectural features that suggest fundamentally differentmechanism
ofmineralization in larval and adult shells and a reorganization of shell
formation at metamorphosis.
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Spermatozoon morpholory of some
Acmaeoidea (Patellogastropoda)

Alan N. Hodgson

Departrnent of Zoology and Entomology, Rhodes University,
Grahamstown 6 140, South Africa, zoah@giraffe.ru.ac.za

Spermatozoon morphology ofAcmaeoidea was studied by transmission
electon miuoscopy to provide characters of potential cladistic utility.
Spermatozoaof22 species were examined including representatives of
Acmaeidae (1 genus, 2 species) and Lottiidae (6 gener4 20 species). All
species produced ect-aquasperm. The mid-piece of all spenn consisted of
a ring of 4 spherical mitochondria surrounding the orthogonally arranged
centrioles. Most lottiids had an elongated (about I pm long) cytoplasmic
collar su:rotnding the anterior tail section. The nuclei of all but
Nipponacmaea schrenkii were cylindrical, rounded anteriorly, but not
intruding into the subacrosomal space (nucleus length:breadth ratio ranged
from I : I to 3 : I in Lottiidae to >3.5 : I inAcmaeidae). The nucleus ofll
schrenkii was also cylindrical in shape, but it narrowed anteriorly and
intruded into the subacrosomal space. The sperm acrosome of all species
was conical and invaginated posteriorly. All had a posterior acrosomal lobe.
Despite fundamental acrosomal similarities, T morphological forms of
acrosome could be distinguish ed: Acmaea spp. and P atelloida spp.;
Lottia limatula and L. gigantia; remaining Z ottia spp. and Discurria sp.;
Tectura spp.; Collisella sp.; Nipponacmaea sp.; Macclintokia sp. The
possibility that acrosomal similarities might reflectphylogeny will be
addressed by considering individual spenn char:rcters in the context of a
more inclusive phyogenetic analysis.
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Evolutionary relationships and morphological
character state transitions in unionoid bivalves

@ivalvia: Unionoida): a molecular systematic perspective

W. Randolph Hoehl, Arthur E. Bogan2, Kevin S. Cummings3, and S. I. Gutfrnanr

rDeparEnent of Zoolory, Miami Univenity, Oxford, Ohio 45056, U. S. A.,
hoehwr@miavx l.muohio.edu, guttnan@msmail.muohio.edu

T.lorth Carolina State Museum ofNatural Sciences, Raleigh, North
Crolna27626, U. S. A., ncs13l3@interpath.com

3lllinois Natural History Survey, Champaign, Illinois 6l 820, U. S. A.,
ksc@denr l.igis.uiuc.edu

The lack ofrobust phylogenetic h)?otheses for the higher ta:ra within the
Unionoida has impeded evaluations of character state evolution within the
group. Therefore, the evolutionary relationships and morphological
character state tansitions within the Unionoida are being assessed using
comparisons of cytochrome C oxidase subunit I (COD DNA sequences.
Parsimony and neighbor-joining analyses ofthe COI sequences, followed

bymapping ofthe morphological character states onto the besttree
topologies, are being used to evaluate hypotheses ofevolutionary
relationships and character state evolution. Hypotheses to be tested include
the following: (1) the monophyly ofthe Muteloidea Unionoidea Hyriidae,
Mutelidae, Mycetopodidae, and Unionidae, (2) the ancestal nature of
glochidial larvae andtetagenous lmval brooding, and (3) the conchological
similarities between Castalia and Neotrigonia are due to convergence.
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An inferred phylogeny of NorthAmerican
pleurocerid snails (Caenogastropoda: Cerithioidea)

based on molecularand morphological data

W E. Holaragel

Departnent of Biological Sciences, University ofAlabama, Box 870345,
Tuscaloosa, Alabama 35487, U. S. A., wholzna3@biolory.as.ua.edu

The NorttrAmerican pleurocerids are a diverse assemblage of snails that
constitute nearly 44% ofNorthAmerica's freshwater, gill-breathing snail
fauna. They are found in abundance in the rivers and steams ofthe
southeastem United States. To reconstruct the phylogenetic relationships
ofthe family, I used both molecular and morphological data. For the
molecular data I examined DNA sequence variation oftlre mitochondrial
I 65 rDNA gene from representative species of each NorthAmerican
extant pleurocerid genus, and for the morphological datal examined radula

variation from individuals ofthis same group ofrepresentative species. My

objective was to assess the phylogenetic relationships within and
among these genera using separate and combined data matrices.
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Physiological impacts of zebra mussels
on unionid mussels: direct or indirect effects?

Daniel Hornbach'and Shirley Bakef

tDepartment of Biology, Macalester College, 1600 GrandAvenue, Saint paul,
Minnesota 5 5 I 05, U. S. A., hornbach@macalester.edu

'?Departneent of Ecolog5l and Evolution, State University ofNew york, Stony
Brook, New York 11794,V. S. A., sbaker@life.bio.sunysb.edu

We examinedthe physiological state andbiochemical composition of
unionid mussels (Amblema plicata)from a natural population in Lake
Pepin, Mississippi River, Minnesota, that were infested by zebra mussels
(Dreissena polymorpha). Results were compared to non-infested
Amblema collected from the same site. Physiological state was assessed
by measuring metabolic rates, oxygen:nitogen ratios, and clearance rates.
Biochemical composition was indicated by assays of carbohydrate, protein,
and lipid. Zebra mussel infestation of Amblema resulted in greater
ammonia excretion rates and lower clearance rates, compared to non-
infested specimens. Carbohydrate and protein contents were lower in
nfesfreA Amblema tlnnnnon-infested mussels, resulting in a significantly
lower total caloric content. Our study shows that infestation by zebra
mussels had a greater negative impact on the health ofunionid mussels in
Lake Pepin than did the presence of zebra mussels in the system. This
suggests that direct attachment of zebra mussels to unionids was more
important than local decreases in food availability due to zebra mussel
fi ltering activities. [poster]
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Hosts and host attracting behaviors of five
upper Mississippi River mussels

MarkC. Hover, JenniferE. Kurthr, Dave J. Heath2, RonaldL. Benjamin3,
Mark B. Endrisr, Rhonda L. Kenyons, Anne R. Kapuscinskit, Katie R. Hillegasst,

Tom W. Andersonr, Vanessa E. Pepir, and Cindy J. Leel

tDeparfinent of Fisheries and Wildlife, University of Minnesota, St. Paul,
Minnesota 55108, U. S. A., mark.hove@fir.umn.edu

2Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources, I 07 SutliffAvenue, Rhinelander,
Wisconsin 545 0 l, U. S. A., heattrd@dnr. state.wi.us

3Wisconsin Departrnent ofNatural Resources, 3550 Mormon Coulee Road,

La Crosse, Wisconsin 54601, U. S. A., benjar@mail0l.dnr.state.wi.us

Of 297 freshwater mussel species living inNorthAmeric4 213 are either
endangered, threatened, or of special concem. The identification offish
hosts is listed as an urgent research objective in the National Strategy for
Freshwater Mussel Conservation. Suitable hosts were determined by
anificially infesting various fishes and amphibians with glochidia from one of

five mussel species. A fish was considered a suitable host when larval

metamorphosis to thejuvenile stage was observed. Observations ofhost
atuacting behavior were made in the laboratory and under natural
conditions. Cumberlandia monodonta releasedbranched, white
conglutinates held together in a clear, gelatinous matix. Hosts have not

been identified. Brooding female Tritogoniaverrucosa displayed a

crenulate mantle, and released thin yellow conglutinates. Thrree-fold shell
growth was observed onjuveniles collected from yellow bullheads.
Cyclonaias tuberculatadisplayed a slightly inflated mantle and released
glochidia individually or together in a I x 3 cm conglutinate. Glochidial
transformation was observed on fotr ictalwids. Broodin g Venustaconcha

ellipsiftrmis displayed a small, light-sensitive, mantle flap with an eyespot.

Glochidial transformation was observed in two cottids, four darters, and

brook stickleback . Ligumia recta displayed a large, elaborate mantle and

released I cm lanceolate, white conglutinates. Largemouthbass, bluegill,

and walleye were suitable hosts for this species. Species-specific
molecular markers are being developed for use in the identification of

excystedjuvenile mussels collected from naturally infested fish. [poster]
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Implication of spatial and seasonalvariation
of food availability on the life history pattern and diet

of the limpet Cellana grata in Hong Kong

Richard Huang

Deparfinent of Ecology and Biodiversity, Swire Institute of Marine Science,
University of Hong Kong, Pokfulam Road, Hong Kong, China,

h93 I 4725@trlasua.hku.hk

The relationship betrveen food availability and life history pattem of
Cellana gratawas investigated on two moderately exposed shores, Shek
O and Heng Fa Chuen in Hong Kong. Adistinct seasonal pattern offood
availability was recorded at Shek O; during the hot and wet summer no
visible growth ofbiofilm formed in the higlr- and mid-shore where limpets
foraged, but during the cool and dry winter conspicuous growth ofdiatom
films formed in the mid-shore. Conversely, at Heng Fa Chuen, a different
pattern was observed; the encrustingalga Pseudulvella applanata grcw
throughout the year in the mid-shore and food abwrdance (measrued as
chlorophyll a concenftation) was higher at Heng Fa Chuen than Shek O.
Limpetpopulations atboth sites were composed oftwo distinct cohorts,
however limpets grewfaster and achieved alargersize atHengFaChuen
than Shek O. Examination ofdiets revealed that limpets at Shek O fed
mainly on cyanobacteria but had a mixed diet of cyanobacteria and diatoms
during winter; limpets at Heng Fa Chuen exhibited a constant diet of
cyanobacteria and encrusting algae throughout the year. Variation in food
availability, therefore, hadagreatimplicationonthe life historypatternand
dietofC. grata.
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Molecular phylogeny of octopod cephalopods

Cendrine Hudelot

Mus6um National d'Histoire Naturelle, Laboratoire de Biologie des
Invertebres Marins etMalacologie, URA CNRS 699, 55 rue Buffon,

7 5 23 1 Paris Cedex 05, France, bonnaud@mnhn.fr

Due to the difficulties offinding discriminant morphological characters,

numerous octopod ta(a are still contoversial. Complementary approirches

are needed to clari$ octopod systematics. The aim ofthe present wofk is

to test for octopods two mitochondrialportions whichhave provento be

adequate to solve decapod classification problems: the 3' end ofthe 165

rDNA (500 bp) andthe third subunitofthe cytochrome oxidase gene (700

bp). Their different evolutionary pattems allow the study of several classifi-

cation levels. The results analyze relationships among Octopodinae, and

especially whithin the large genus Octopus (60% ofthe Octopoda species),

{rmong which is the cosmopolitain O. vulgaris from various geographical

areas (Europe, SouthAfric4 SouthAmeric4 Asia). The utility ofthe

molecular markers used is discussed. Several results confirm morphological

analyses, but others are more surprising. The preliminary phylogenetic

results show paraphyly of the genus Octopus andhighlight the necessity of

reconsidering the taditional classification using both complementary

approaches: molecular and moqphological analyses. Molecular methods

help to identify discriminant morphological characters at various hierarchical

levels.
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The economics of shell thickness
in two terrestrial snails

John M. C. Hutchinson

School ofBiological Sciences, University ofBristol, Bristol BS8 lUG,
England, U. K., majmch@ssa.bristol.ac.uk

I measured shell thickne ss tn T?ichia hispida @imonata: Hygromidae) and
Monacha cantiana (Helicellidae) by embedding whole shells and
sectioning down their coiling axes. Shells were collected throughout the
year and varied widely in size. As snails grow, shell thickness increzres
rougfrly isometrically with linear dimensions. Not only are the new whorls
formed with agreaterthickness, butthe earlywhorls are thickened.
Consequently the outer surface ofthe whole spire is remarkably constant in
thickness, which makes sense adaptively (a chain's strength is that of its
weakest link), but seems difficult to achieve physiologically. The pattem of
change is verydifferent in adjacentparts ofeach whorl's cross-section.
Whatever the snail's agg its outer whorl is fairly uniform in shell thickness;
butthoseparts thatbecome internal when subsequentwhorls are added are
fust thickened from the outside, then thinned from the inside. I developed a
numerical model to calculate howmuch shell material is required at each
growth stage, and how much can be obtained by thinning the intemalized
part ofearlier whorls, and by not thickening it subsequently in line with
other parts. The model also calculates to what extent changes in shell
shape use less or more shell material. Snails require calcium carbonate for
their eggs, and the model estimates the thinning required to produce a
particular mass of eggs.
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Snail shell shape: optimizingwhorl overlap
to minimize required shell material

John M. C. Hutchinson

School of Biological Sciences, University of Bristol, Bristol BS8 IUG
England, U. K., majmch@ssa.bristol.ac.uk

Snail shells are conventionally modelled as logarithmic helicospirals with
circular generating curves. Ifthe generating curve overlaps its position one
revolution earlier, the aperture is crescent-shaped. New shell need be
secreted only around the outer arc, because the preceding whorl forms the
inner wall. Heath ( 1 985) realized that an optimal degree of overlap exists

that minimizes the ratio of shell material to volume enclosed; land snails

showed less overlapthanhis predicted optimum. Heath's analysis was

inappropriate in three respects. (1) He minimized perimeter/area ofthe
rartrorl cross-section (not equivalent to minimizing surface-area/volume
ratio). (z)Hecompared shells differing in volume, but these ratios decrease
with size. It is better to compare at equal volumes (equivalent to minimizing

shell-masVvolume if shell thickness increases isometically with volumelu).
(3) He compded shells differing in the taper oftheir interior. It is more
meaningfirl to keep taper constant (equivalentto comparing shells with equal

aperture areas at a particular volume). My reanalysis predicts more realistic
looking overlaps. Results are robust to whether or not the shell is
planispiral, and to whether a shell's larger whorls are thicker than inner
ones. Butreal shells have non-circular apertures, differentthicknesses of

shell are secreted around the whole aperture, and shell material is

redistributed as whorls become intemdized. More complex models are

neededbut should still incorporatethe optimizationcriteriadevelopedhere.

[poster]
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Fossil potamidids and batillariids
(Caenogastropoda: Mollusca) from the Middle Miocene

Kukinaga Grcup in Thnegashima Island, Japan

Keisuke Inoue

Departnent ofEarth and Planetary Sciences, Graduate School ofScience,
Nagoya University, Chikusa-ku, Nagoya, 464-8602 Japan,

h4487 3 a@nucc. cc.nagoya-u. ac j p

Four potamidid and trvo batillariid species were found in the Middle
Miocene Kukinaga Group in Tianegashima Island, South Kyushu" Japan.
Ofthese, two batillariid species are new species to be described.
Potamidids and batillariids from the Kukinaga Group are composed of
three elements: ( I ) last appearance of the species commonly found in the
Late Earlyto Early Middle Miocene, (2) species confined in occurrence to
the Middle Miocene, and (3) living species. The occurrence of Wcarya
japonicaYabe & Hatai from the Kukinaga Group marks the last
appearance in Japanese Neogene, and,klescopium telescopium (LimE)
marks the first appearance inNeogene oflndo-Pacific region. In contast,
the Kukinaga Group yields no species of Tbrebralia, Cerithidea s. s., and
Batillaria (lateiwaia). The Kukinaga Fauna flourished during Mddle
Miocene time along the Pacific coast of southwestem Japan under the
strong influence ofapaleo-Kr.roshio warm current. The period
corresponds to a remarkable marine climatic warming eve,nt conelated with
Neogene Climatic Optimum 2. [poster]
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Xenoturbella bochiz the most primitive
bilaterian animal or a protobranch bivalve?

The killingof a phylum

Olle Israelsson

Deparfinent of Invertebrate ZooIogy, Swedish Museum ofNatural History
Box 50007, S-104 05 Stockholm, Sweden, olle.israelsson@nrm.se

The enigmati c Xenoturbella bocki is one ofthe most stange free-living

animal. It is merely an up to 3 cm long ciliated sac with mouth but without

anus or any organs except for a "statocysf ' with motile flagellated

"statoliths." Itismarine andhas onlybeen found offSwedenand inthe

North sea. x bocki was originally described as a platyhelminth. Later,

different authors have argued that it is neotenous enteropneust or

holothurian, or representing one ofthe earliest offshot from the metazoans
(thus the unique represent ofthe most plesiomorphic phylum ofthe

bilaterian animals). However, the oogenesis (as well as nucleotide sequence

data obtained by Mikael Nordn and Ulf Jondelius) indicates a possible

relationship with protobranch bivalves. I will report a study ofthe

embryology of X. bocki tlntclearly indicate a protobranch relationship.
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Symmetry of losses of primary characters
in the phylogenesis of mollusks and the value of

apomorphies by losses

Dmitil..Ivanov

Zoological Museum of Moscow State University, Moscow 103009,
Russia, iv anov @3 .zoomus.bio.msu.ru

Based on the hypothesis about monophyly of Mollusca and all class-group
tax4narly all possible variants ofphylogenetic relations between
molluscan classes can be found in the literature. Most phylogenetic
schemes are based on a bifurcation betweenAculifera and Conchifera that
occurred inthe very early evolution ofmollusks. Losses ofprimary and
most distinct molluscan apomorphies (shell, foot serial musculature, and
tetaneural nervous system) occur inthetwo mostprogressive groups
(Caudofoveata and Coleoidea) of both phylogenetic branches. Despite
differences in causes and mechanisms of losses, their final results are
essentially the same. The losses ofprimary frrnctions and organs in
Mollusca is a regular and wide-spred process. ln contrast to parallel
appearance of new stnrctures, their parallel losses cannot be defined
trnequivocally. The use of losses in cladistic reconstnrctions together with
apomorphies by appearance ofnew structures leads to paradoxical and
hardly applicable results. Therefore, the schemes based on least number of
losses me preferable in reconstrrcting molluscan phylogeny.
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Phylogeny and evolution of colorpattern
in chromodorid nudibranchs

Rebecca F. Johnson

Departrnent of Invertebrate Zoolory, CaliforniaAcademy of Sciences, Golden Gate
Park, San Francisco, California 94 I I 8, and Departnent of Biolory,

San Francisco State University, 1600 Holloway Avenue,
San Francisco, California 94132,1J ' S. A.,.rebeccaj@sfsu.edu

The chromodoridnudibranchs arc adiverse, brightlycolored group of

more than 600 species found primarily in topical and subtropical waters.

Although there has been recent interest in this ta(on, due to their stiking

color pattems, much oftheir taronomy remains in a rudimentary state. This

project focuses on five relatively small genera within the family

Chromodorididae : Thorunna, P e ctenodoris, Digidentis, Durvill e dori s,

and Ardeadoris. There are curently 23 described species in these genera'

as well as six or more undescribed species. Anatomy of all ofthe tara

included inthese groups aIe examined. Monophyly for each ofthese genera

has been hypothesized, but never tested. Phylogenetic analyses of the

members of these genera and other taxa in the family are used to ascertain

the evolutionary relationships among species andto testfor monophyly.

The resulting hypotlresis ofphylogeny is used to address questions

regarding biogeography and evolution of color pattern in these nudibranchs.
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On the trail of snail molecular markers linked to
schistosome resistance: Biomphalaria glabratarthe tale so far

Catherine S. Jonesr,A. E. Lockyert, D. Rollinson2, andL. R. Nobler

tDeparfrnent of Zoology,Aberdeen University, Tillydrone Avenue,
AberdeenAB24 TTZ,U.K., c.s jones@abdn.ac.uk

2Department of Zoology,The Natural History Museum, Cromwell Road,
Londorl SW7 5BD, U. K., d.rollinson@nhm.ac.uk

Schistosomiasis is a serious public health problem in 74 countries
throughout the developing world. Freshwater snails ofthe genus
Biomphalar,la are an essential component ofthe schistosome life-cycle.
lrigation schemes often intensify infection and allowthe disease to spread,
prompting cosfly and labor intensive control programs. Effective control
depends upon limiting ttre parasite's access to compatible snails. The
relationship between snail and parasite is an intricate one. Some species of
schistrosome are wholly dependent upon finding a particular species of snail
in whichto continue their developmeng and intum susceptibility to the
parasite varies both within and between species of snail. The existence of
snails which are naturally resistant to the parasite provides us with an
opportunity to investigate the genetic basis ofresistance/susceptibility. Using
a variety of novel approaches, which utilize snails differing in their genetic
susceptibilityto parasite infection, we have begunto identifyregions ofthe
snail genome involved in schistosome resistance. tpost€d
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Ontogenetic age determination in Jurassic
Gryphaeaz solution to a classic problem in heterochrony

Douglas S. Jonesr and Stephen J. Gould'z

tFlorida Museum ofNatural History University ofFlorid4 Gainesville'
Florida 3261 I , U. S. A., dsjones@flmnh.ufl.edu

2Museum of C ompantive Zoology, Harvard University, Cambridge'
Massachusetts 02138, U. S. A.

Few fossil mollusks have figured more prominently in evolutionary studies

than the coiled Jurassic oyster, Gryphaea. Some 75 years ago, Trueman

(1922) reprted several phylogenetic frends in Gryplae4 populations from

the British Lias, two ofwhich remain controversial and poorly understood:

changes in left valve coiling and overall size increase. More recent

analyses of evolutionarypattems in this lineage identified the main

procedural problem to be improper standardization when comparing

ancestos and descendants. Standardization at cornmon or even muD(imum

size is not a good basis for comparison in a lineage chamcterized by stong

allomety and phyletic size increase. Standardization by ontogenetic age is

much more desirable but seldom possible in fossils. Fortunately, sectioning

ofthe left valves ofthousands of specimens revealed prominent growth

increments which, based on comparison with modem bivalves and

coincidentmajorcycles in oxygen isotope composition, are interpreted to

be annual features. Counting and measuring these yeally increments permits

age and growth rate determinations for populations throughout the series:

G arcuatato G mcculloehito G gigantea. Growth curves suggest that

accelerated growth in descendants relative to ancestors is responsible for

phyletic size increase, not a hypermorphic extension oftime to manrity.

The familiardecrease in coiling inthe upperpartofthe sequence,

accompanied by size increase andjuvenilization ofform, thus represents a

true case ofneotenY.
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Alloryme, RAPD, and phalty polymorphism
in Zonitoides nitidus anil Z. excavatus (Gastropoda: Pulmonata)

Kurt Jordaenst, Patrick Van RieI, Ron Verhagenr, and Thierry Backeljau2

rDeparftnent of Biolory, Evolutionary Biology Group, University ofAnnverp
(RUCA), Groenenborgerlaan 17 l,9-2020 Antwerp, Belgium,

jordaens@ruca.ua.ac.be, vanriel@nets.ruca.ua.ac.be
2 Malacology Section, Royal Belgian Institute ofNatural Sciences, Vautiersfiaat 29,

B-1000 Brussels, Belgium, tbackeljau@kbinirsnb.be

All pulmonates are hermaphroditic. Some species show phally
polymorphism, i. e., the total (aphdtQ or partial (remiphallic) reduction of
the male genital organs. Normal hermaphroditic individuals (euphallics) can
act as male, female, or may sometimes reproduce uniparentally, whereas
aphallics/hemiphallics are not capable of donating sperm and thus can only
act as female and/orreproduce uniparentally. Naturalpopulations of
Zonitoides nitidus and Z. exccm atus have low proportions of euphallics
(2. nitidus <20%o; Z. excsvatus < 107o) while the majority are
hemiphallics. Therefore, it is expected that biparental inbreeding and/or
uniparental reproduction mustb high. An alloryme study ofseveral
populations of both species $rggested that the two species mainly
reproduce uniparentally, with fewpolymorphic enryme locinZ. nitidus
and none in Z. excovatus. Apamllel RAPD analysis confirmed the lower
genetic vari abilily of Z. excovatus. Because of their uniparental
reproduction, it seems that Z. excavatus consists of a few (1 with
allorymes, < 5 with alloryrnes and RAPD data combined) homozygous
multilocus genotJpes (stains) whereas more strains canbe found inZ.
nitidus (8 with allozymes, > l 5 with allozymes and RAPD data combined).
Populations ditrered significantly in stain composition and there was no
relationship betrveenphally type and genotlpe. The frnrctional significance
ofphally polymorphism in these species remains to be investigated.
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Formation of marginal radular teeth in Conoidea
(Neogastropoda) and the evolution of the

hypodermic envenomation mechanism

Yuri Kantorr and John D, Taylor'

tA. N. Severtzov Institute of Problems of Evolution, RussianAcademy of Sciences,
Leninski Prosp. 3 3, Moscow I l7 07 l, Russia, kantor@malaco-sevin.msk.ru

2Department of Zoolory, The Natural History Museum, Cromwell Road, London SW7
5BD, U. K., j.taylor@nhm.ac.uk

The outstanding feature ofthe Conoideais the feeding mechanism ofkilling
prey by stabbing with marginal teeth and injecting venom. Radular

morpholory is extemely variable within the zuperfamily. Four main types
are recognized: ( 1 ) the clavid type - 5 teeth in a radular row and large
comb-like laterals; (2) the pseudomelatomid/duplicariid type - 2-3 teeth in a
row, solid curved and pointed marginals; (3) the turrid type - 2-3 teeth in a
row and wishbone margrnals, and (a) hypodermic type - 2 hollow enrolled
marginals, subradular membftme absent. Marginal teettr" similar, or even
indistinguishable from those ofthe fourth type, are recorded in groups
normally possessing the fnst (Imaclava) and the third types (P ilsbryspira,
Toxiclionella, Ptychobela), suggesting that hypodermic teeth have evolved
repeatedly. Aside from hypodermic teetlr, the mostunusual are the
wishbone teeth (family Tunidae), which comprise robust major and smaller
secondary limbs but with many variations. SEM studies ofteeth mattration
have shown that wishbone teeth are formed initially as a flat plate, with
subsequent thickening ofthe edges and folding ofthe tooth lengthwise.
Hlpodermic teeth form in a similar way and thus could be derived from
wishbone teetlU but without pronounc€d thickening ofthe edges ofthe initial
plate. Teeth ofthe fnst, third, and fourth radular qpes can all be used
individually at the proboscis tip for envenomation ofprcy. The evolution of

wishbone teeth may be explained in mechanical terms, providing the stifl
ness necessary for penetation of prey. As wishbone and hypodermic teeth

are formed in a similar way, it is not surprising that the latter appear repeat-

edly in conoideanevolution. [Character Symposium]
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Anatomy and biolory of a livingfossil,
Globularia fluctuala (Sowerby) (Gastropoda: Ampullospiridae) :

implications for naticid predation history

TomokiKase

National Science Museum, Tokyo, Hyaku-nin-chyou 3-23-1,
Shinjuku-ku, Tolryo I 69, Japan, kase@kahaku.go jp

Specimens of Globulariafluctuata(Sowerby), the sole living species of

the Mesozoic-Cenozoic familyAmpullospiridae, from a lowertidal flat inthe

Philippines, is an herbivorous snail and shows an anatomical relationship

with the freshwaterAmpullariidae and the marine Campanile symbolicum.

This species was previouslyregarded as aq/pical carnivorous, shell-drilling,
predatory naticid gastopod. Jurassic and Early Cretaceous naticid-like
snails now can be interpreted as herbivores and not shell-drillers, thereby
strengthening the evidence for a Md-Cretaceous naticid-dri[ing origin and
effectively eliminating the mystery from the lack ofnaticid drillholes prior to
the late Early Cretaceous. Removal oftheAmpullospiridae from the
Naticidae suggests that predatory naticids were uncommon and very
localized during most ofthe Late Cretaceous but became gradually more
common and widespread in shallow marine environments fromthe end of
the Cretaceous during the Early Cenozoic. This pattern of naticid
diversification from the Mid-Cretaceous onward coincides well with that of
naticid predation evidence previously documented, zuggesting that the
apparenfly anomalous fossil record ofnaticid drillholes may realistically
demonsftate increasing naticid predation activity though geologic time'

fBridging Symposiulrl]
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Lasting impressions: what micromollusks
tell us aboutbenthic marine communities

E.AlisonKay

Departnent ofZoology, University ofHawaii,2538 The Mall, Honolulu,
Hawaii96822.U.S.A.,eak'ay@nogate.zoo.hawaii.edu

Micromollusks, microscopic shells less than 10 mm in greatest dimension,
are useful indices ofbenthic marine community stucture because they
exhibit a variety offrophic and spatial habits, they persist in sediments over
time, and they occur in nurnbrs which permit statistical analysis. More than
2Oyems ofstudy ofmicromollusksfrom fourwastewater outfiall sites at
depths of 30-70 m, deep dredging sites at 800 m, shallow waters at l0 m,
and bays and harbors at 10-30 m offOahu, Hawaii, shows that distinctive
assemblages ofmicromollusks are consistenfly associated with different
depth regimes, distribution of assemblages is patchy, and that although
assemblages and stations are stable overtime, communities are disrupted
by storms, and can and do reflect conditions ofwater quality.
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Neogene Cypraeidae (Gastropoda)
of the northem Dominican Republic

E.AlisonKay

Deparbnent ofZoology, University ofHawaii,2538 The Mall, Honolulu,
Hawaii96822,U.S.A.,eakay@znogate.zoo.hawaii.edu

Nine species referred to five genera ofthe gastropod family Cypraeidae are
report€d from the early Miocene to Pliocene of the Cibao Valley, northern
Dominican Republic. These species are represented by about 400
specimens in the National Museum ofBasel, Switzerland; the
Paleontological Research Institute, Ithac4 NewYork; and elsewhere. Five
species are now extinct. Ofthe Recent species, Zuria cinerea occurs in
Florida, the Caribbean, and southto Brazil; Erosaria spurcainthe eastem
and westemAtlantic and the Meditenane an; and Macrocypraea cervus in
Florida and the Balramas. Fotr species were described from the Dominican
Republic but none is considered endemic to the island. M. henekeni and/or
congeners appear in the fossil record ofthe east and west coasts ofNorth
and SouthAmeica; M. cerws and L. patrespatriae also have congeners
in the eastem Pacifrc. Muraqtpraea henekeni appears related to Pliocene
and Recent cowries from SouthAfrica and the Red Sea" and now-extinct
species in Pakistan/India and the Indo-Malaysian archipelago. E. sryrca
and M. henekeni dominate the fossil assemblages. Statigraphic occrurence
is associated with environmental factors: specimens of M. heneken i occur
in what were sandy sea-grass flats, the habitat of its descendant, M. mus,in
the Caribbean; most specimens of Zoila spurcoides and E. spurca dre
associated with coral rubble.
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Population dynamics of the mytilids
Musculista senhousia and Limnoperna foflunei kikuchii,

with special reference to lanal recruitment

Taeko Kimura and Hideo Sekiguchi

Aquatic Ecology Laboratory Faculty of Bioresources, Mie University, 1515
Kamihama-cho, Tsu, Mie 5 14-8507, Japan, byg1276l@niffryserve.orjp

The purpose ofthe present study is to examine the dynamics ofbenthic
populations oftwo mytilids Musculista senhousia and Limnoperna

fortunei kilatchii in relation to fluctuations of their supplied planktonic
larvae andnew settlers in abrackish semi-closedLake Hamana along the
Pacific coast of middle Japan. These two mytilids are dominant among the
intertidal macrobenthos in the lake. L. fortunei kilatchiihas been found in

Japan since the 1970s. Sampling was carried out fortwo years from July
1991 toAugust 1993, once aweek forthe planktonic larvae and new
settlers and once a month for benthic populations ofthe two mytilids. The
planktonic larvae and new settlers ofthe two mytilids in the samples were
identified based on those reared artificially in the laboratory. The planktonic

larvae and new settlers of the two mytilids were found throughout aye.a\

and were very abundant for the period from June to December. Recruits

with shell lengths of more than I .0 mm were found fromAugust to October.

Based on cohort analyses of new settlers to benthic populations ofthe two

mytilids and on experimental studies on influences ofwater temperature on

larval development ofthetwo mytilids, itwas made clearthat success

and/or failure of larval recruitnent depended on occurrence ofwater

temperature comfortable for rapid larval development of the mytilids.
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The content of chemical elements in the shells
of certain bivalve mollusks

GYKirichuk

3-A, Manuilsky St., Apt. 14, nitamfu , 262002,Ukraine

While investigating the poral apparatus of certain groups of Bivalvia, we
found it necessary to shrdy the chemical composition oftheir shells and
mantles, in particularthe epithelial projections ofthe latter. Under
investigation was the chemical composition of shells of I 2 freshwater and
marine Bivalvia species: Coll etopterum pis cinale fal catum, C.
ponderosum rumanica, Anodonta zellensis michelli, A. cygnea, Unio
rostratus, U. conus borysthenicw, U. tumidusfalcatulus, Solenva-
gina, Moerella tenuis, Ostrea edulis, Polititapes aurea, and
Flexopecten ponticus. It was established that it comprised l0 chemical
elements: C, O,Al, Si, Cl, Ca, Cu, K, S, and P. Theirpercent-weight
proportions are different in each species due to different quantitative and
qualitative characteristics of their respective water bodies.
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Recovery of the molluscan epibenthic fauna after
a severe salinity decline at a Caribbean turtle grass community

Eduardo Kleint'2 and J. J. Cruz2'l

I Departamento de EstudiosAmbientales, Universidad Sim6n Bolivar, Apartado
Postal 89000, Caracas 1080, Venezuel4 eklein@usb.ve

'zINTECMAR, Universidad-Sfi 
:t.?"T:;Apartado 

Postal 8e000,

3Deparfinent of Marine Biology, James Cook's University, Townsville, Australia

Las Luisas Bay is a semi-enclosed shallow axea at Morrocoy National
Park, on the central western coast ofvenez-trel4with salinity ranging from
34-4}%othroughout the year. It is characterized by an extensive Thalassia
te studinum bed with around I 0 gastopod and 5 bivalve epibenthic
species, with the dominant species the herbivores Mo dulus modulus
(17 -21 ind/m2) and the green sea urchin Iyle chinus varie gatus (19 -28

ind/m). During the last quarter of 1996, heavy rains altered the salinity at
Morrocoy National Park, reaching values as low as l8%o atLas Luisas
Bay. Those values were maintained for at least four weeks, causing a mass
mortality ofthe marine fauna. The density ofmolluscan species descended
to near zero. When normal salinity was recovered, Thalassiablades were
first colonized by a gastropod of the genus Bittium, at a density ranging
between 6-30 ind/blad e (486-2,366 ind/m) within the first two weeks.
After I 3 weeks, P inctada r adiata (37 -60 ind/m'z) dominated the
community with M. modulus (5 6-89 ind/m3, I 8 weeks), with these two
species substituting eachother intheirrelative importance regarding density
within the first six months. The whole commrurity recovered its normal
composition after six months. Although severe mortality of T. testudinum
was observed, the rapid colonization and succession ofmolluscan
herbivore species conftibuted with low epiphytic algae on the blades that

assisted in recovery ofthe sea grass. [poster]
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New aspects of opisthobranch phylogeny
(Gastropoda, Opisthobranchia): comparative histological

and ultrastructural sfudies of the nidamental glands and egg masses

Annette D. Klussmann-Kolb

Spezielle Zoologie, Ruhr-Universit6t Bochum, D44780 Bochrm1 Germany,
annette. d.klussmann-kolb@ruhr-uni-bochum. de

Opisthobranchs have a complex hermaphroditic reproductive system. The
nidamental glands are glandular, sac-like enlaxgements ofthe oviduct.They
consist of sfucturally and functionally different parts (albumen, capsule and
mucus glands), which are responsible forthe formationofthe eggmasses.
Although the reproductive system has been subjectto phylogenetic studies
for a long time, the nidamental glands have always been neglected. Up to
now their structure and especially ultastructure has not been studied in
detail comparatively within the maj or opistlrobranch taca. The nidamental
glands and egg masses of Cephalaspide4 Sacoglossa, Anaspidea,
Pleurobranchomorph4 and Nudibranchia have been investigated using
histological and electon-microscopical techniques. The homologies of the
different parts ofthe glands within these tara are discussed. Moreover the
structure ofthe egg masses is presented and the functions ofthe different
parts ofthenidamental glands inthebuilding ofthe eggmasses is discussed.
Under the light ofthe new findings a possible scenario ofthe evolution of
the nidamental gland system inthe Opisthobranchia is proposed.
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Snail spearc and scimitars: a character analysis
of Conus radularteeth

Alan J. Kohn, Manami Nishi, and Bruno Pernet

Deparunent of Zoology, University of Washington, Seattle,
Washington 98 195- I 800, U. S. A., kohn@u.washington.edu

The harpoon-like radularteeth of Conus,the struchrral basis ofthe
conotoxin delivery system used by the members of the largest genus of
marine snails to overcome and paralyze prey, can provide additional
characters ofuse in differentiating species. They can thus enhance the base
oftaronomic informatiorl presenfly limited almost entirely to shell
characters. Comparative morphological and morphometic analysis of
radular teethhas (1) improved speciesJevel systematic knowledge by
expanding the set of informative taronomic characters, (2) advanced
understanding of functional morpholory ofradtrlar teeth in injecting the
potent venoms into prey, and (3) added characters that will help generate
tlre first objective phylogenetic hypotheses forthis major evolutionary
radiation ofmarine animals. We describe character states and a system for
codingthem, andwe estimate the range ofvariation incharacters withinand
among individuals and species of generalist and specialist predator species
and in putatively primitive species. Finally, we test the effectiveness of
radtrlar tooth characters in distinuishing similar species, with particular

emphasis on molluscivorous specie s of Conus . [Character Symposium]
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Aflinities of sphaeriid clams
(Bivalvia: Sphaeriidae) from different continents

as suggested by anatomical characters

AlexeiV. Korniushin

I. I. Schmalhausen Institute of Zoologl, NationalAcademy of Sciences,
B. Khmelnitsky str,. |5,25260I Kiev, Ukraine,akom@iz.freenet kiev.ua

The freshwater bivalve family Sphaeriidae in its taditional sense includes
about 200 species and is characterized by cosmopolitan distribution.
Despite many descriptive publications, affnities ofthe taxa from remote
counties arc poorly known. The aim ofthis study is to apply anatomical
cluacters earlier studied by the author in the Ernasian taxa to species
from the other continents. Some similarities inthese characters probably
indicate synapomorphies and suggest afrnities between geographically
distant taxa. The NorthAmerican species Sphaerium simile (Say) and S.
striatinum (Lamarck) are similar to European S. rivicola in their partially
visible ligamen! very sfiong siphonal retactors, numerous brood pouches
with a few embryos in eaclu and a nephridium with visible lateral loop.
North American S. rhomboideum (Say) is similar to European ,S. nucleus
(Studer) in ir broad dorsal lobe ofthe nephridium. Several species of
Sphae r ium s. /. fr om lndia (5. indicum Deshayes), Africa fS. inc omit atum
(Kuiper)], and South Ameri ca (5. forbesi Philippi) as well as Aushalian and
New Zealand Splnerinovaspecies have diagrrostic nephridium characters
of Mwculium(small excretory sac without valve and long funnel) and
should be placed in the latter genus. Evidenfly reduced siphonal retactors
might indicate their close affnity or parallel evolution. Aushalian Pisidium
carumCofion and P etheridgei Smith are similar intheir gills and mantle
musculature to African P langleyanumMelville & Ponsonby and P
viridarium Ktaperrespectively. Similarity benreen SouthAfrican P
ovampicumAncey and Holarctic P milium Held (both have very short
pedal slit and strongly concentated mantle muscles) is also remarkable.
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Control of intermediate host snails
for parasitic diseases: a threat to biodiversity

in African freshwaters?

Thomas K. Kristensent and David S. Brown2

tDanish Bilharziasis Laboratory JaegersborgAlld lD, DK-2920
Charlottenlund, Denmarlg tkk@bilharziasis.dk

2Biomedical Sciences Programme, Zoolory Deparfinent, The Natural History
Museum, CromwellRoad, London SW7 5BD, U. K.

For several decades, control of parasitic diseases inman or domestic

animals has included contol ofthe intermediate hosl This has been

attempted through a number of different methods, such as mollusciciding'

e,lrvironmental manipulations, and biological control. Because snail contol

has often been done unspecifically causing death ofnon-target animals like

other snails, fish, or insects, such activities have been looked upon with

greal concern among conservationists and laypeople. In aworld wittl

ever-growing awareness of the importance ofprotecting biodiversity' snail

control activities must be questioned, and medical malacologists must take

conservation issues seriously and find new ways of controlling snail-bome

diseases so that associated faunas are not halmed. Snail control is not

always harmfirl. In artificial habitats like dams and inigation schemes we

often find environments with poor biodiversity. But in natural habitats such

as the big lakes ofAfrica with endemic snail faunas, snail conftol activities

could be catastrophic. Healthy aquatic ecosystems' with high diversity, are

needed to supply the people ofAfrica with good quality water. Medical

malacologists can play apart in safeguarding the future richness ofthe living

snail fauna- The status oftheAfrican local faunas, including biodiversity, is

given. Th,reats to the indigenous far.rnas by invasive snail species are

discussed. Together with an analysis oft}reatened habitat types,

recommendations arc given for how medical malacologists can contibute

to conservation.
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Ecomorahicvariation
on a macroevolutionary scale

James W. Kurpius and Robert P. Guralnick

Deparftnent of Integrative Biolory and Museum of paleontolory, University of
Califomi4 Berkeley, Califomia 94720-3 140, U. S. A.,

jkurpius@uclink4.berkeley.edu, robg@ucmp I .berkeley.edu

Ecomorphic variation, or distinct intraspecific shape differences associated
with a particular environmen! has been documented in many intertidal
snails. Littorines have proven to be the model system for studying
ecomorphic variation. Much ifnot all ofthis work has focused on
determining whether this variation is puely epigenetic or has a population
genetic component. This microevolutionary is potentially
limiting, andwe focus onecomorphicvariationatthe species level and
above as a complimentary and new, macroevolutionary way to understand
patterns and processes which generate variation. We compare intraspecific
and interspecific shell shape variation in tbree closely relate d Littorino
species withthe same "ecomorph" categories. Relative WarpAnalysis
(RV/A) is used to summarize the shape variation (independent of size) in
our samples, which are grouped by species and ecomorph. RWA also
shows whetherornotthis variation is local or global andthus allows usto
determine where in ontogeny shape change is occurring. Shape is also
compared to size using multivariate allomety. OurRWAshows distinct
clustering according to ecomorph but not according to species. This
suggests that the developmental flexibility leading to ecomorph variation is
not species-specific but instead inherited from a common ancestor of all
three species. Multivariate allomety shows that shape is significantly
conelated with size. We suggest tlnt allomety is an important factor in
explaining ecomorphic variation. [poster]
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The relevance of environmental control
of B ulin us tr un c at us (Gastropoda: Planorbidae)

in the schistosomiasis elimination program in Morocco: a case study

Hammou Laamranir'3, K. Khallaayouner, E. Boelee2, Henry Madsen3, and B. Gryseelsa

tlnstitutAgronomique etV6t6rinaire Hassan II, BP 62l2,Instituts Rabat, Morocco
2Facurtyof Medicine,"*fr 

ffi "itT:,fff:H:K,":,f"lnuniversiw,P.o.Boxe605'
3Danish Bilharziasis Laboratory Jaegersborg A116 lD, DK-2920

Charlottenlund, Denmark, hm@bilharziasis. dk
aPrince Leopold Institute for Tropical Medicine, 155 Nationalestraat,

8-2000 Antwerp, Belgium

As aresultofa schistosomiasis control prograrnrunbythe Minisny of

Public Health in Morocco, schistosomiasis prevalence and tarlsmission is

presenfly at such low levels that elimination ofthe disease seems a realistic

goal. It is considered important that confrol efforts are multifaceted as no

single method will be successful in contolling tansmission. Control ofthe

intermediate host, Bulinus truncatus,is an important element to reduce

transmission as much as possible. Focal application ofniclosamide has

been done extensively inthe past, butthe cost ofchemical and its possible

harm to the environment led to re-consideration ofthis contol measure and

environmental contol based on habitat modification is now gaining

importance. Various methods were evaluated in a modern irrigation system

and in a traditional system, i. e., TessaoutAmont (cenfial Morocco) and

Aklca oasis (southern Morocco), respectively. Inthe modem system'

creating a permanent dark envilonment by covering snail breeding sites

(siphon boxes : inverted wein) led to significant reduction of snail

abundance and reproduction. Draining and removing substate from these

siphon boxes also reduced snail densities, but re-colonization was fast. In

the taditional irrigation system in oasis, removal ofvegetation scheduled

and implemented by villagen in snail habitat led to re dttctrontn Bulinus

truncatus densities. Preliminary results show that ecological methods are

cheaper and more sustainable than chemical measures.
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Tuberculate micrc-ornament on the embryonic
shells of Triassic ceratites and the monophyly of theAmmonitida

NeilH. Landmanr, F. Bizzariniz, andK. Tanabd

tAmerican Museum ofNatural History 79th Street and Cental Park West,
New Yorlg NewYork 10024,U. S. A., landman@amnh.org

2Museo Civico di StoriaNaturale, S. Croce 1730,I-30135 Venezia,Italy
3University of Tokyo, Geological lnstitute, Tokyo I13, Japan

Embryonic shells ofthe ceratites Traclryceras (Traclryceras) aon
(Miinster) and Z (Brotheotrachyceras) larta (:Iipstein) from the Camian
(Upper Triassic) of Italy display atuberculate micro-omament. The
tubercles cover ttre exposed portions ofthe embryonic shell and terminate
at the primary consfiiction. The tubercles are randomly distributed and are
approximately 3 pm in diameter. This micro-omament is similarto that on
the embryonic shells ofPhylloceratina Ammonitin4Ancyloceratin4 and
Lytoceratina The presence ofthis micro-orftlment in all five suborders
lends support for the monophyly ofthe Ammonitida (sensz Hewitl 1996),
which is also supported by the presence of a U-t1pe sutural development
(Schindewolf,1954). However, to strengthen this conclusion it is important
to ( I ) sample species of other Ceratitin4 and (2) document the kind of
micro-ornament on the embryonic shells of Prolecanitina. Characters ofthe
tuberculate micro-omament itselfl e. g., size ofthe tubercles, disribution of
tubercles on the shell surface, may prove useful in resolving relationships
withintheAmmonitida
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The effects of forest practices on freshwater
molluscan habitat: a case study from the Torpy Riverwatershed

in east-central British Columbia, Canada

Jacquie Lee

Natural Resources and Environmental Studies, University ofNorthern British
Columbi4 3333 University Way, Prince George, British Colombi4

Canada V2N 4 29, leej@tmbc.ca

The impacts offorestryand otheranthropogenic activity on freshwater
mollusks is not well understood. Our approach has beento examine
molluscan diversity in a watershed that has a 40-year history of forestry
activity. Specificalty we examined the ecolory ofthe qphaeriid clam,
P isidium casertanum, in the Torpy River watershed in east-central British
Columbia This watershed is mountainous with an alluvial substate of clay,
sand, and gravel. Streams are mainly first order, either spring-fed or the
result ofsnow-melt and ground-water inputs. The forest cover is primarily
coniferous. Forestry related activities, such as the installation ofculverts to
allow access roads to cross streams, have affected stream hydraulics and
resulted in the accumulation of fine organic-rich sediments which host
populations of P casertanum. Astrvey of 75 streams along 47 km ofthe
watershed adjacent to the river revealed some stong associations among
clam density in these newly created habitats and certain environmental
variables. Clam density was significantly correlated to water temperature
(r : 0 .457 ,p : 0.01 6) and organic content of the sediment (r = 0 .379 ,
p : 0.050) but not to dissolved oxygen, conductivity, or pH. Furttrer
research this summer will examine the relationship betrreen upskeam forest
practices (1. e., clearcuts, riparian conditions) and the downstream sarnpling
sites. Ultimately we hope to examine these and other anthropogenic
impacts on the ecology offreshwater mollusks throughout northern British
Cohnnbia"
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Chromosome numbers in the North American
Sphaeriidae @ivalvia : Veneroida)

TaehwanLee

Museum of Zoology and School of Natural Resources and Environment,
University of Michigan, I109 Geddes Avenue, AnnArbor,

Michigan 48109, U. S. A., taehwanl@umich.edu

Chromosomes of freshwater sphaeriid clams are being studied to assess the
evolutionary significance ofpolyploidizationwithinthe family. High
chromosome numbers oftwo NorthAmerican sphaeriid species,
Sphaerium striatinum (Lamarck) fwithca. 150 chromosomes in mitosis]
and Pisidium dubium(Say) [with ca.292 chromosomes in mitosis], were
obtained from gonadal tissue using the acetic-orcein squash method. These
results are consistent with recent studies of several species ofNorth
American and European sphaeriids by other workers. Interestingly, the
chrromosome numbers obtainedto date in the sphaeriidae are all very large
(more than 150 mitotic chromosomes) except for the Ewopean S. corneum
(2n: 36). The large numbers of chromosomes in this family are far above
the normal range within the Bivalvi4 and the nunrbers are obviously
polyploid. Therefore, poll,ploidy may be widespread in the family and
probably has played a major role in evolution ofthe Sphaeriidae.
Observations on spermatogenetic chromosome spreads to datehas failed
to showmeiosis. Furtlrer studies arenecessaryto determine ifthe sperm
observed in both species are haploid or diploid (i. e., areproduced by
meiosis, or by chromosomal non-reduction). [posted
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Ammonia and urea excretion by the aquatic
gastropod Elimia taitiana @rosobranchia) during starration

Kristin Lenertz

DeparEnent of Zoology and Wildlife Science, Auburn University, Auburn,
Alabama 36849, U. S. A., klenertz@cesag.auburn.edu

Ammonia and urea excretion typically result from protein metabolism. For

gasftopods, ammonia is the most common excretory by-produc! although
excretion of urea also has been reported for some species. Starvation in at
least one species of snail has been linked to an excretory shift from
primarily ammoniato urea. The purpose ofthe present study was to
determine the primary form ofnitrogen excretion forthe aquatic
prosobranch Elimia taitiana under starved and fed conditions. Snails
were grouped into two treatnents (snails fed on lettuce diet and starved
snails; n:24) and were monitored in aerated containers over a 20-day
period. Ammonia and urea levels released into surounding water were
measured every fotrttr day. All snails excreted detectable levels of
ammoni4 and there was no difference in ammonia excretion between
treatnents. However, ammonia levels increased duringthe 20-d period,

indicating perhaps that all snails tnderwent some level of starvation.
Measurable levels of urea were also produced, but these did not vary

between treatnents and, unlike ammoni4 were constant over the sfudy
period. Increased ammonia excretion by E taitianamay be a typical
response to starvation forthis snail; however, detected levels ofureamay

not be a result of protein metabolism. [poste4
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Distribution of wood-boring bivalves
Paraiba, Brazilin the Mamanguape River estuary,

Rosa Maria Ve iga Leonel', S6nia 
T"::l*T"" 

C arvalho Lopes2,

tDepartamento de Sistem6tica e Ecologia, Cento de Ci6ncias Exatas e daNatureza,
Universidade Federal daParaiba" Joilo Pessoa, PB, Brazil, CEP 58059-900,

rleonel@dse.u$b.br
2Departamento de Zoologia,Instituto de Bioci6ncias, Universidade de Slo Paulo,

56o Paulo, SR Brazil, CP I1461, CEP05422-970,sonialop@usp.br

The occurence ofwood-boring bivalves ofthe families Teredinidae and

Pholadidae is reported forthe firsttime forParaiba state, northeastem
Brazil. This study was conducted at four stations in the Mamanguape
River estuary (6o45' S, 3 5"5' W), according to a salinity gradient. The

animals were collected in mangrove tree trunks and in artificial collecton,

between February 1997 and February 1 998. Five teredinid species were

found: two Teredininae Rafinesque, I 8 I 5 (Neoteredo reryei arrd kredo

barts ch) and three Bankiinae Tum er, 1966 Q'{ausitora fusticula,
Bankiafimbriatula, and Bankia sp.). B. fimbriatula andN. fusticula
were found at all stations and were the most abundant species, in that

order. Their populations increase with yoturg specimens afterthe rainy

season, suggesting that their reproductive cycle is synchronized with the

salinity variation. Bankia sp., N. reynei, and Z barts chi occurred along

the entire salinity gradient. N. reynei wasthe least abundant species. The
pholad Martesia striata occurred at all stations in tunks or collectors.
TWo free-living polychaete species were found in teredinid burrows:

Eur itho e c omplanat a - a nafiral predator of teredinids - and Nereis

lamellosa.The identification of mollusks was according to Tumer (1966;

l97l). [poster]
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MitochondrialDNA evolution in the
Greek species of the pulmonate genus Helix

Harilaos A. Lessiost and Maria Lazaridou-Dimitriadou2

tSmithsonian Tropical Research Institute, Box2}72,Balboa,
Panama, lessiosh@naos. si.edu

2Department of Zoology, School ofBiolory, Faculty of Sciences,
Aristotle University of Thessaloniki, 54006 Thessaloniki,

Macedoniq Greece, mlazarid@bio.auth.gr

we sequenced 700 base pairs ofthe cytochrome oxidase I (col) gene of
mitochondrial DNA in I 0 specie s of Helix fromthe mainland and islands of
Greece. we foundextemely large divergences. DNAsequences between
species were on the average 20.3o/o differcnl a value that in other
organisms is typical ofdifferent genera. populations ofthe same species
differed as much as 74.8oA,with the introduced.Fr aspersabeing the most
variable. Such high divergences may result from the existence of sibling
species, but, this does not seem to be the case in.Fr aspersa,because a
previous isozyme study by I"azaridou-Dimiti adou et al, failed to detect
similar genetic discontinuities. For the same reason, it does not seem to be
the result of&e subdivided nature of land snail populations. High
mitochondrial DNA differences in morphologically similarpopulations seem
to be a feature of land snails; they have also been detected for different
regions of the molecule by Tho maz et al. in cepaea andby Douris et al. rn
Albinaria. Phylogenetic analysis ofthe Helix sequences reveals that
(a) H. Jigulina from northem Greece and the Aegean islands probably
belongs to a different species, (b) H. pomatia rodopensrs is more closely
related to H. philippinensis and H. scerscernendathanto H. pomatia
from France, and (c) H. aperra is the sister-species of,I{ aspersa.
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Molluscicidal activity of extracts from
Lycop ers icon es c ulentum leav es on B iomph alaria g labrata

(Mollusca : Planorbidae)

V. Leytonr, T. O. Henderson2, and T. Kawano3

'Instituto M6dico Legal de 56o Paulo, SP, Brazil, jleyton@br2}}l.com.br
2Departrnent ofBiological chemisoy, college ofMedicine, University of Illinois at

3laborat6riod""#:["3:i":]:",H:*it"TI#,,1,1;"-auro,Sp,Braz',
tkawano@usp.br

Aqueous and alcoholic extracts were obtained from crusheddried leaves of
tomato plarfi (Lycopersicon esculentum c. v. Cereja). By using methanolic
extaction and alkaline precipitation, a product named o'crude steroidal
glycoalkaloid" (GEb) was obtained. The presence oftomatidine was
characteized in this product. In laboratory evaluation, the aqueous and
alcoholic extracts and GEb showed molhscicidal activity against
Biomphalaria glabrata. GEb presented high molluscicidal activivity
(LCro :8.01 and LCro : I 3. 17 ppm), similar to that of tomatine. Aqueous
and alcoholic extracts were active against Scft istosoma mansoni mtracidia.
These extacts and GEb were active against schistosomal cercaria. None of
the componnds tested affected B. glabrata egg masses. The levels of
activity shown by the various extracts and GEb, pointed to GEb as the only
candidate to be considered for furthertests toward field trials as a
molluscicidalagent
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An evaluation of the role of different
hierarchical levels in the resolution of gastropod phylogeny

David R. Lindberg and Robert p. Guralnick

Departrnent of Integrative Biology and Museum of paleontology, university of
Califomi4 Berkeley, California9472047g0, U. S. A.,

davidl@ucmp I .berkeley.edu, robg@ucmp 1 .berkeley. edu

Much discussion has focusod on the utility ofcharacter subsets in
phylogenetic reconstruction. one ofthe cental issues ofthis debate is the
value ofmorphological versus molecular characters. within molecular
characters there is a secondary but related debate conceming the
appropriateness of certain genes in being informative relative to the depth
ofthe divergence. within morphological characters this debate is just as
rigorous, but without much empirical justification. Here we evaluate the
role ofmorphological character suites in the resorution of gastopod
phylogeny. our analysis uses as a baseline the ponder & Lindberg data set
consisting of I 17 characters and 40 gastropod taxa. Five outgroup taxa
were included, representing four conchiferan groups and polSplacophora.
we begin by examining the nature ofmorphologicar data at different
hierarchical levels (e. g., ultrastructure, gross anatomy, histological) and at
the level ofdifferent anatomical systems (e. g., digestive, nervous system)
which encompass different hierarchical levels. our methodolory is to
exclude certain data sets (e. g., all histological or digestive system
characters) and determine loss or gaininthe optimization ofcharacters and
trees. using parsimony as the optimatity criterion, exclusion ofgross
anatomy, histological, orultasfirrcttual charactershadno significanteffects
on the final topologies. Identical results were also fowrd when we removed
the more integrated (structurally and functionally) anatomical system data.
There is no necessarypanaceain any data set.
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Zoogeogrtphic relations of Magellanic Mollusca

KahinLinse

Zoologisches Institut und Museum, Universitdt Hamburg, Martin-Luther-King-
Platz 3,D-2O146 Harnbug, Germany, linse@rw0 l.rrzuni.hanrburg.de

408 Magellanic molluscan species are known: l0 species ofAplacophor4
253 species ofGastropoda, T species ofScaphopoda, and 138 species of
Bivalvia. Polyplacophora and Cephalopoda are not included. Molluscan
species collected with an epibenthic sledge in the Beagle Channel served as
the basis for this zoogeographic study. In total,' I 18 species were identified
from this collection, 43 species were new records for the Magellanic
mainland and 3 5 species for the entire Magellan region. I 0 of these species
were reported from the highAntarctic. The species list was completed by
literature data on the dishibution ofmollusks from the Southem Ocean and
from the Pe,nrvian and Patagonian regions. Species similarities with the
norfhem regions were I 3% with the Peruvian and 7%o withthe Patagonian
region. Species similarities toAntarctic regions decreased fromthe
Magellanic mainland toward the Falkland Islands (37% similarity) and from
South Georgia ( I 2Yo) to Antarctica (4y0. The Gastopoda show high
similarities to the Falkland Islands (42y") and South Georgia (11%) and
only 1 % similiarity with the Antarctic continent, wtrereas the Bivalvia are
more similiar to the higbAntarctic farxra, e. g., to the South Shetland Islands

l4%oandto the Ross Sea 10o%.
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Some new data on prosobranch gastropods from
Neoeuxinian deposits of Lake yalpug

Dmity P. Litvinenkot and Vitali V. Anistratenko2

tSecondary School n. 196, Koltsova str., r5-A, app.32,Kiev2s2r94, Ukraine2lnstitute of Zoorogy,National Academy oi sciences of ukraine,
Bogdan Khmelnitski st , t5 Kiev 25260l , Ukraine,

dovgal@dovgal.kiev.ua

The Neoeuxinian Lake-Sea came into existence about 1g,000-20,000
years ago after the end ofthe wurm glaciation. The Neoeuxinian fauna
should be considered as an ancientpredecessor ofthe modem Black Sea's
inhabitants. The salinity ofthis water-body wiu approximately 5-7yo, and,
the animals were adapted to brackishwaters. The main goal of our
investigation was leaming the composition ofgastropods from Neoeuxinian
deposits ofrecent Lake Yalpug, which is sihrated in the south ofthe odessa
region ([Jkraine). All ofour materials were collected near the village
Kotlowina on the westem shore of Lake yalpug in I 987. In all, 2l species
offreshwater pectinibranch (: Prosobranchia part.) gastropods were found
in our samples: Neritidae: TheodoxusJluviatilis (L.),7. paltasii
(Lindholm), T euxinus (clessin), T. sarmaticus(Lindhorrn); viviparidae:
Wviparus viviparus (L.), V. ater (Cistophori & Jan); Valvatidae:
Borysthenia naticina (Menke), B. menkeana(Jelski), B. alligans
(Lindholrn), cincinna (Atropidina) putchella (studer); Melanopsidae:
Fagotia dnepreavrs starobogatov,Alexenko & Levina E danubialis
Bgt., F.' berlani Bg!., Microcolpia ulvainicastarobogatov, Alexenko &
I-evina M. canaliculataBgt.; hngul idae: Turricaspia lincta
(Milaschewitch), T grigorievi Alexenko & Starobogatov; Lithoglyphidae:
Lithoglwhus naticoides (Pfeiffer), L. pyramidatus (Mollendorff), Z.
apertus (Kuster); Bithyniidae : opisthorchophorus hispanicw (Servain)
(: Bithynia inflata auct.). [poster]
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Spem depletion in the hemaphroditic
land snail,4 rianta orbustorum

Rolflocher and Bruno Baur

Departnent of lntegrative Biolory, Section ofConservation Biolory,
University ofBasel, St. Johanns-Vorstadt 10, CH4056 Basel, Switzerland,

locherr@ubaclu.unibas. ch

Sperm number is an important feature in sperm competition. We examined
how long individuals ofl rianta arbustorum @ulmonata: Helicidae) need
to recover from sperm depletion aftff a successful copulation (Locher &
Baur, in prep.). The results of a mating experiment showed that a pause of
at least 8 days between two copulations is required to replenish the spenn
reserves. Theorypredicts that in simultaneous hermaphrodites the resources
allocated to either sexual function may negatively affect the other fllrction.
However, oviposition between two copulations did not affect the number of
sperm tansferred inthe second copulation, irrespective ofthe intermating
interval. These findings contibute to a better understanding of sperm
competition and sex allocation in simultaneous herrnaphrodites.
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Feeding mode mediates success
of invasivewhelk

Steve I. Lonhart

Departrnent ofBiology, University of California, Santa Cruz,
Califomia 95064, U. S. A., lonhart@biolory.ucsc.edu

The recent expansion of Kellet's whelk, Kelletia kelletii (Forbes, 1852),
from Point Conception to Monterey Bay, Califomi4 introduced a novel
feeding modeto the guild ofinvertebratepredators preying ontochid snails
in Monterey Bay. Sea stars, the primary native predators oftrochids in
Monterey Bay, feed usingan eversible stomach; Kelletiafeedwitha
prehensile proboscis. I used two sea stars(Astrometis sertulifera,
P isaster giganteus) and, Kelletia fromsouthem Califomia as predators
and two trochid congeners as prey, to (1) compare predator consumption
rates; and (2) assess prey anti-predatory defenses. Prey were either
Te gul a e is eni (southem Califomia) or T brunnea (Monterey Bay). Single
predators had a constant density (n : 6) of a single prey species for 70
days. Prey species were switched after 35 days. Astrornetis ate both
k gula spp. at equal rates. Pisa ster arrd Kelletia ate significant$ more I
brunneathanT eiseni. Escape frequency and consumption time were
greater for T. eiseni, supporting previous suggestions thatT eiseni is better
defended than its congeners. Among predatorc, Kelletia ate asignrficantly
higher proportion of I brunnesthan either Pr,s aster or Astrometis. While
deep withdrawal by T brunneawasapartiallyeffective defense against
sea stars, it was ineffective against the novel feeding mo de of Kelletia.
Successfirl establishment of Kelletiain non-native habitats may be
expedited by ie novel feeding mode.
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Growth measurements of Norrrs ia nonisi
(Sowerby, 1838) in a kelp forest at Santa Catalina Island, California

Steve L Lonhart

Deparfinent ofBiology, University of California, Santa Cruz,
California 95064, U. S. A., lonhart@biology.ucsc.edu

Growth rates for Norris' top snail No wisia nonisf (Sowerby, 1 83 8) in
kelp forests have not been studied previously. Field meastnements of
individual snails at Pumpemickel Reet Santa Catalina Island, Califomia
were recorded over a l0-month period beginning in June 1992. I
measured growth along the greatest dimension of the shell in sifz using
calipers precise to I mm. Individual snail sizes were scratched into ttre
periostacum ofthe shell with a scriber and lasted up to 5 months. It is not
known whe n Norrisia reproduce but recruits (4 mm) displaying larval shell
morpholory were observed during early summer only. As expected, small
snails (< 30 mm) increased ata significantlygreaterrate (1.8 mm/month)
than larger snails (30 mra I mm/month). Using conservative but realistic
growth rates, I propose snails 17 mm are I year (young ofthe year), snails
18-29 nrm are l-2year,and snails 30 mm are2years old. Snails 42mm
were uncommon in the kelp forest and did not measurably increase from
month to month. [poster]
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r Anatomy and histolory of the alimentary tract I
of orychilus @rouetia) atlanficus (Morelet & brou6t, rs57)

@uhnonata: Znnitidae)

Marco paulo Lopes r, I. Marigome 22, and, A. Rodrigues r

tDepartamento de Biologia, Universidade dos Agores, Rua da M6e de Deus 5g,
P-95a2 Ponta Delgada codex, Sro Miguel, Agores, portugal, rodrigues@alf.uac.pt'?Biologia ZelularraArlo4 Zoologia eta Animali Zelulen oinamika saita.

Euakal Herriko Unibertsitatea, &4 p. K.,E4g0g0 Bilbo
(Basque Counury), Spain

oxychilus (Drouetia) atlanticus, endemic to sdo Miguel,Azores, has
been successfully subjected to laboratory predatory experiments on
Lymnaea truncatula,thus showing that this species is carnivorous in
additionto its vegetable diet (cunha, 1991). According to Lopes et al.
( I 995), the omnivorous tendency of this species was also observed in the
field. The present study is aimed to reveal the anatomy and histology ofthe
alimentary tract of o. atlanticzs, as part of an ongoing study on its
digestive system. such a study is important to provide a sound basis for
subsequent histochemical studies indispensable for understanding this
system mode offunctioning. Light-microscopic observations on the
alimentary lract of o. atlanticzs demonstrated that according to the cell
ffis and the morphology ofits intemal folds, it is divisible into six
morphologically distinct regions: buccal mass, esophagus, crop, stomach,
intestine, and rectum. There is some evidence for the f,rnctional division of
o. atlonticus 'gut: the esophagus appears to be specialized forthe
movement of food particles; the crop, wide and thin-walled, serves as
storage organ; the stomach is very simple, withthe most conspicuous
characteristic the presence oftwo major typhlosoles responsible for food
selection; the intestine shows four distinct histological regions, probably
related to different moments of the digestive process. The alimentary tact
ends inthe rectum, responsible forthe fecal formation, towhichthe rectal
gland seems to contribute. fParrially fund edby praxis/212.1 lBw | 69 /94].
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Genetic differentiation within and between
species of the genus Phenacolimax in the Azores

@ulnonata: Vitrinidae)

Paula Lourengor, Peter B. Mordan2, Carlos Britor, Thierry Backeljaus,
Roberto Medeirosr, and Ant6nio M. de Frias Martinsr

tDepartamento de Biologia, Universidade dosAgores, Rua da M6e de Deus 58,
P-9542 Ponta Delgada Codex, 56o Miguel, Agores, Portugal,bito@alf.uac.pt,

2rhe Natural Hirto'y ruur*fr,%iTfiiltad, London sw7 5BD,
U.K.,pbm@rhm.ac.uk

3Malacology Section, Royal Belgian Institute ofNatural Sciences, Vautierstraat 29,
B- I 000 Brussels, Belgium, tbackeljau@kbinirsnb.be

A recent taxonomic revision of the genw P henacolimax s. /. in the Azores
by Mordan and Martins (in prep) recognizes six endemic species based on
the shell form and sculpture, external body characters andpigmentation, and
anatomy. These species belong to two gener4 a new genus (possibly in the
Vitrininae) and Phenacolimax (nsulivitrina). Thelatter group comprises
five species distributed on all islands oftheAzores, with the excepion of
Graciosa, viz. P angulosa and P pelagica (Santa Maria), P laxata (SEo
Miguel), P brumalis (56o Miguel, S5o Jorge, Pico, andTerceira)andP

finitima (Flores and Corvo). To supportthis taxonomic arrangement, we
started an electophoretic comparison ofprotein variation in the different
taxa. Here we focus on P. Iaxata, P. brumalis, and P. Jinitima.Using
native polyacrylamide gel electophoresis @AGE) and isoelectric focusing

@F) of allo4rmes we aimedto (1) testthe degree of genetic isolation
between the three taxa, (2) assess their degree of intraspecific
differentiation, and (3) evaluate to what extent morphological and
electrophoretic data are congruent. The electophoretic data apparently
confirm the morphological distinctions among these three species.
Moreover, the intaspecifi c differentiation between the populations of P
lmata on 56o Miguel seemsto followthe geological age ofthe island. The
populations ofP brumalis showtwo separate clusters, on Sao Miguel and
on the remaining islands. [Supported by Research Crnant Praxisl2l2.llBW
r6e/941.
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Evolutionary patterns and phylogenetic content
of the mitochondrial 165 rRNA gene of select mollusks

Charles Lydeard

Deparfinent of Biological Sciences, Biodiversity, and Systematics,
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clydeard@biology. as.ua.edu

DNA sequence data offer a wealth of information for resolving evolutionary
questions and estimating phylogenetic relationships. Molecular systematic

studies have been instnrmental not only in reconstnrcting geneological

histories, but inrevealingpattems ofDNA sequence change overtime.

Conversely, our increased understanding of nucleotide substitution pattems

increases our ability to conduct phylogenetic analyses appropriately.

Ribosomal RNAs GRNA$ are perhaps the most commonly employed
genes for infening relationships among organisms. Here I present an

analysis ofthe complete mitochondrial 165 rRNA gene among a select

group of mollusks. I present hypotheses on the secondary stucture ofthe

165 rRNA geneamongthemollusks and suggesthow secondary stucture

may provide useful phylogenetic information. In addition, I explore the

phylogenetic utility ofthe gene for infening relationships within mollusks.

[CharacterSymposium]
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Water resources development and
schistosomiasis in Africa

Henry Madsen

Danish Bilharziasis Laboratory JaegersborgAll6 I D, DK-2920
Charlottenlund, Denmark, hm@bilharziasis.dk

Schistosomiasis can be expected to remain an important public health
problem owing to the continuing increase inthe human population and the
ensuing demands on enerry and food which will result in an increased
construction ofhydroelectic dams and large irrigation schemes.
Furthermore, there will be an increase in the number of smaller dam
constructions to create the necessary reservoirs for either drinking water
supply or small scale irrigation. There are numerous examples that such
projects result in increased schistosome transmission. Creation of dams
often results in ecological changes conducive for intermediate host snails,
not only in the retention lake but possibly also in the river downstream from
the dam. Many dams may serve both for the supply ofwater for irrigation
and for hydroelectricity generation. Irrigation schemes also constitute
important areas for transmission. Due to variation intopography and size of
the are4 the crop's water requirements, and financial input, a great variety
ofirrigation systems exists inAfrica and all systems may have specific
problems rclated to establishment of schistosome intermediate hosts and
subsequent establishment of schistosome tansmission Tluough a number
ofcase studies, ecological aspects ofschistosome transmission are
discussed in such water development schemes and possibilities for
manipulations ofthe schemes forcontol ofthe intermediatehosts are
reviewed. [Fluman Symposium]
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Comparative feeding ecolory of four species
of predatory gastropods on Brazilian intertidal rocky shores

ClaudiaA. Magalhaes and L. F. L. Duarte

Departamento de Zoologia, Instituto de Biologia, Universidade Estadual de
Campinas, UNICAMP, Campinas, SR Brazil, claumag@obelix.unicamp.br

The murici ds Str amonita haemastoma and Morula nodulosa, the
fasciolariid Leucozonia nassa,and the buccinrd Pisania auritula coexist
on Brazilian intertidal rocky shores, constituting a guild that exploits sessile
or slowmobile prey. Diets ofthe four species were quantitatively analyzed
and compared with prey abundance at three different sites. Predator
distribution was also studied. Schoeners overlap indices for diet and habitat

usage showed that there was stong resource partitioning among these
gastropods in the intertidal zone.,S. haemastoma and M. nodulosa munly

exploit the lower and upper midlittoral zones respectively, while Z. ruxsa

and P auritula preferentially exploited the sublittoral fringe. Diet analysis
indicated a marked niche overlap between the first pair of species, although

they fed in distinct habitas and ate prey of different sizes. The four species

exhibited a broad diet. S. haemastoma consumed mainly bivalves, M.

nodulosaexploited small bamacles and bivalves, whereas L. nassa and

P. quritulaingested preferentially large barnacles and polychaetes. The

mtricids showed low prey selectivity exploiting the majority ofprey
according to their availability in the environment. Habitat partitioning is as
important as food partitioning in structuring this gastropod guild. Diet
flexibility is an adaptive statery under conditions ofrecruitnent site

uncertainty for predators and prey, associated with long-distance larval

dispersal cycles. [poster]
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Additions to ourknowledge of the opisthobranch
mollusks of Ria Formosa, a coastal lagoon in southern Portugal

ManuelAnt6nio E. Malaquiast and Paulo M. Morenito2

rMuseu Municipal do Funchal (Hist6ria Natural), R. da Mouraria, 3 I ,
P-9000 Funchal, Portugal, m_malaquias@yahoo.com

2lnstituto Portugues de Malacologia, Apartado 52, S. Pedro do Estoril,
P -n 65 Estoril, Portugal, morenito@ocketnail.com

New data are reported on the opisthobranch mollusks of Ria Formosa
coastal lagoon (Algarve, soutlrem Portugal), as a result of collecting field
work that took place between I 996 and 1997 within the project "Study
and contribution to the general understanding ofthe gasEopod mollusks of
Ria Formosa." The more important works dealing with opisthobranch
mollusks ofPortuguese coastal waters are Paulino de Oliveira (1895,
Opisthobranches du Portugal de Ia collection de M. Paulino
d'Oliveira, O Instituto, 42:574-592), Nobre (1931, Moluscos marinhos
de Portugal l, Inst. Zool. Univ. do Porto, 466 pp.; 1932-1936,
Moluscos marinhos de Portugal2,378 pp.; 1938-1940,Founa
malacolagica de Portugal I. Moluscos marinhos e das dguas salobras.
Porto,806 pp.), Hidalgo (1917, Trab. Mus. Nac. C. Nat., ser zool. (30):
| -7 44), Cervera e t al. (1988, Ib erus suppl. I : 1 -83), and Garcf a-G6mez
e t ql. (199 t, B oll. Malacol. 27 (5 -9): I 25- I 3 8). The authors mention a
total of23 species, ofwhich 13 are firstreferences forRiaFormosa; of
these 6 are new additions to theAlgarve and Portuguese fauna. A
biogeographical discussion ofthese new findings is added. [poster]
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Comparing early ontogeny shells of
phylogenetically related Jurassic and Recent bivalves:

a step toward taxonomic and paleoenvironmental interpretations

Nikolaus Malchus

Freie Universitiit Berlin, Institut ffir Paldontologie, Malteserstrasse 74- 100,
Haus D, D-12249 Berlin, Germany, palaeont@zndat fu-berlin.de ("malchus")

Larval shells offossil bivalves could be ofmultiple use for
paleoenvironmental and paleobiogeographic interpretations (Jablonski &
Lutz, 1983, Biol. Rev.58: 21-89, for an overview). However, this requires
a comprehensive basis for taxonomical identification and much better
knowledge ofthe correlation of prodissoconch sizes and planktotrophy.
Here I present a comparison of excellently preserved middle Jtnassic
pteriomorphs withphylogeneticallyrelatedrecenttaxa. Preliminaryresults
already demonstate that (1) pteriomorphs are more easily identified by
general shell outline than heterodonts, Q) advanced P II shell stages reflect
the general proportions and shape ofthe adult, (3) shapes of larval shells
€re conservative within higher tax4 (a) the P II and nepioconch sculptures
are taxon specific, (5) P I sizes of Jurassic non-heterodonts hint toward
ptanktotophy, (6) there exist significant size differences ofthe P II of
middle Jurassic and late Jurassic oxytomids that may reflect either
phylogenetic size increase or differences in ambient temperature, (7)
quantitative characters such as length andheight ofthe two prodissoconchs

reflect species differences, and (8) covariances are often below 6%o
implying reasonably small sample sizes for statistical tests of difFerences of
means between two populations. The results so far suggest that larval shells
provide sufficient characters for taxon identification down to species level.

In addition, they contain valuable new information on ontogenetic
development and character evolution.
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Upper Oligocene to Lower Miocene
pectinid bivalves of central lran

OlegMandic

Institut fiir Pal6eontologie der Universitdt Wien, Althanstasse 14,
Geozentrum, A- I 090 Wien, Austria, orm@pal.univie.ac.at

Duetotheir abundance andrapid speciation, pectinids are regarded as a
useful biostratigaphic and paleobiogeogmphic tool in shallow marine
environments from Oligocene to Recenttimes. Biozonations are worked
out for, e. g., the central Paratethys, the western Mediterranean and
norttrem Etuope. Knowledge of eastern Mediterranean/westem Indo-
Pacffic pectinids, however, is still very poor, panicularly for the Oligocene/
Iower Mocene interval. Within anAustian/German paleo(oio)geographic
research project at the Oligo/Ivliocene boundary in the eastem
Mediterranean/westem Indo-Pacific also the Qom Formation in cental
kan is under study. Fotr sections were investigated in which pectinids are
common and often accumulated in distinct layers ofvertically changing
taxonomic composition. The oldest parts ofthe Qom Formation are
characte,nzedbyanAmussiopectenplacentaassemblagepartiallywith
abundant Pe cten tietzei anda diverse assemblage of aquipectinids. Similar
pectinid types can be taced to statigraphically comparable sequences of
the Mesohellenic trough and northem Italy. TheAquiunian part ofthe

Qom statotype sectioncontains characteristic monospecific lags ofa
medium-sized, inaequilateral morphotype of Amussiope cten
burdigalensis. This form also occurs in Greece and Italy. Inthe Zefreh
section near Esfatran, shatigraphically similar or slightly younger, a pectinid
lag is present composed exclusively of Chlamys rotundata, atypical
Aquitanian pectinid from southern France. At the Qom section, the
Btrdigalian top contains characteristic cenfral Paratethyan to
Mediterranean Lower Miocene pectinid types, particularly C - holgeri, a
widespread Burdigalian index fossil.
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Study on the experimental susceptibilrty
of two Cernuella species (Mollusca: Stylommatophora)

to Dicrocoelium dendriticun (Digenea)

M. Yolanda Manga-Gonz6lez, C. Gonzillez-Lanz4 and M. P. Del-Pozo

Consejo Superior de Investigaciones Cientificas (CSIC), Estaci6n Agricola
Experimental, Apanado 788, E-24080 Le6n, Spain

The small liver fluke D icrocoelium dendriticum (Rudolphi, 1 8 1 9) is the

parasite responsible for sheep and cattle dicrocoeliosis in various parts of

the world. Several species of land mollusks and ants are its first and second

intermediate hosts, respectively. The experimental susceptibility oftwo

species of C ernuella (Stylommatophora) to D. dendr iticum was studied

to understand the natural infection data and dicroceliosis epidemiology.

Two batches of 1 50 C. (C.) virgata @a Costa, 17 7 8) and 7 0 C.
(Microxeromagna) vestita (Rambur,l 868) specimens were tested with

doses of 60 and 20 D. dendriticumeggs per mollusk, respectively. These

mollusks were maintained under laboratory conditions (22.2'C + 0.1 8 SE;

42.4yot0.30 relative humidity) and killed periodically. [The following

results concerning C. (C.) virgataare marked by one asterisk (*); those

of C. (M.) vestita by two (**).1 D. dendriticumhatched eggs were

observed in the feces eliminated by 34.6yo* and35 .7Yo* * ofthe mollusks.

The parasite was detected using the stereomicroscope in36%o* artd

24.8yo** ofthe snails. The first observation of D. dendriticum (datghter

sporocysts with undifferentiated germinal masses) in the mollusks was on

day 6l * post-infection (p. i.) and 62** p. i. Sporocysts with developed

cercariae were observed in C. (C.) virgatafrom day 135 p. i. until the end

ofthe experiment(167 p. i.), while only inmature cercariae were detected

in C. (M.) vestitauntil day 132 p. i. [Supported by CICYT Ref. AGF92-

05881. [poster]
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Some freshwatermollusks from Iran

Allahbedasht Mansoorian

School of Public Health and Institute of Public Health Research. Tehran
University ofMedical Sciences, P. O. Box 6446, Tehran 14155, Iran

Freshwater snail fauras ofmost parts ofthe world are almost covered, but
an Iran-wide snail survey has not completely been done. For this reason, a
country-wide snail search has been undertaken through a 7 -year grant
supported financially by the Tetnan University ofMedical Sciences, and
technically in part by the British Museum and Danish Bilharziasis
Laboratory. Prosobranchs: Bellamya bengalensis (Lamarck, 1822);
B it hy ni a (Al o c i nma) ej e c t a (Mousson, 1 822) ktnandale, 1920 ; B. (A. )
sistanica Anrtandale, 1920; B. badiellaAnnandale,1920; B. (8.)
tentaculata (Linn6, 1758); Falsipyrgula sieversi (Boettger, 1881);
Frauenfeldia elbursensis Starmuehln er, 1957 ; Gangetia uzielliana (Issel,
1 886); Hydrobia ventros a (Montagu, 1 803); Melanoides tuberculata
Annandale,l9l9; Melanopsis costata (Oliver) Brot, 1879; M. doriae
Issel, 1865; M. nodosa Fdrussac, Mousson, 1874;M. praemorsa(Liwre,
1 75 8) ; N er it ina me s opotamic a Martens, 1 879 ; P s eudamni c o I a
?brevicula (Martens, 187\;Theodoxus (f.)_doriae Issel, 1866; Z
(ltleritraea) euphraticus (Mousson, 187 4); Thiar a scabra (Miiller,
17 7 4); Valv at a u i s t ata (Miiller, 17 7 4) ; V. pi s c inal i s (Mtiller, 17 7 4).
Pulmonata: Anisus leucostoma (Linn6, 1758);A. vortex (Linnd, 1758);
Bulinus truncatus (Audouin, 1827); Gyraulus spp. Agassiz in
Charpentier, 1837 (32); Indoplanorbis exustus @eshayes, 183 4); L.
ge dro si anaAnnandale, 1 9 1 9; L. palustri s (Mtiller, 17 7 4); L. pere ger
(Mtiller, 1774); L. rufescens Ctray,1822; L. stagnalls (Linn6, 1758); L.
truncatula (Miiller, 1774); Physa acuta Draparnaud, 1801; Planorbis
carinatus Miiller, 17 7 4; P intermixlzs Mousson, 187 4; P. pl anorbis
(Linn6,l758).
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Hyriidae (Unionoida) glochidia:
a review of the discoveries and descriptions

of unknown or little-known larrae

Maria Cristina Dreher Mansur

Museu de Cidncias e Tecnologia da Pontificia Universidade Catolica do Rio Grande
do Sul, Av. Ipiranga 6681, Prddio 40, 90619-900 PortoAlegre, Brazil,

mcmansur@music.pucrs.br

The glochidia of SouthAmerican Hyriidae (Jnionoida) were frst described
and illustrated by Lea in 1869. It was only 52 years later that Ortmann
(192I), followed by Bonetto (1954) and others, described the larvae of
various species. However, many larvae are still unknown. The sequence of
larval discoveries and a list oftheir measurements are given. The two
different types of glochidia are illustated and described as: (l ) fish-
parasitizing glochidia with the presence ofa tooth in each valve, and
(2) glochidiathat do not parasitize fish with valves devoid of teeth or
spinules. The parasitizing glochidi4 intum, are divided into two types onthe
basis ofmorphological differences: (1) glochidiawiththe presence of a
larval filament and S-shaped teeth, ending in two or three pointed cusps,
without additional spinulae @iplodontini and Prisodontini), and (2) glochidia

with no larval filament and with smooth, strongly pointe4 aculeus-shaped
teeth, without terminal cusps or spinules (Castaliini). Some ofthe larvae
illustated were photographed with a scanning electon microscope and
some were drawn using a biological microscope with camera lucida. The
technique for larval cleaning and slideprepmationfollows Mansur&
Campos-Velho (l 990). The measurements and illustations ofunknown or
little-known larvae are added [Supported by CNPq]. $osterl
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Variations in the diversity and morpholory
of bivalve mollusks along the Uruguay River

Maria Cristina Dreher Mansurr, Josd Olaz-arr?, PaulaAlmeida Rodriguesr,
LuciaMariaZani Richinittit. and Fernada de Borba Cunhal

rMuseu de Cidncias e Tecnologia da Pontificia Universidade Catolica do Rio Grande
do Sul, Av. Ipiranga 668 l, Prddio 40, 906 I 9-900 Porto Alegre, Brazil,

mcmansur@mus ic.pucrs.br
2MuseuNacional de HistoriaNatural, Rivas 687, Mercedes 75000, Uruguay

The Uruguay River is one of the most important rivers in the Pratabasin
system, SouthAmeric4 not only due to its gteat extension, but also because
ofthe large number ofmolluscan species living in it. Collections performed
over several years along parts ofthe upper, middle and lower Uruguay
Riverand in several ofitstibutaries, as well astheexaminations ofvarious
scie,lrtific collections, have permitted a listing of species and the comparison
and identification ofmorphoffis along each sfretch ofthe river. Illusuations
and dataaboutthe environmental preferences and areas ofoccumence of
each species are also presented. [Supported by CNPq]. [poster]
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Molluscan biodiversitv threatened in the
Mercosul Region: environmental degradation, dissemination of

mollusks that transmit parasitic disease, and
uncontrolled expansion of exotic mollusks

Maria Cristina Dreher Mansurr, Argentino A. Bonetto2, Alejandra Rumi3, Cristi6n Ituarte3, Gustavo
Danigran3, lnez Ezcuna de Dragoa, Josd Olazarris, Fabrizio Scarabinos, Manuel Quintana6, Sergio
Miquel6, Pablo E. Penchaszadeh6, Silvana C. ThiengoT, Wadimir Lobato ParaenseT, Jos6 Luiz M.

Leme8, Norma Campos Salgadoe, Luis Carlos F. Alvarengae, Jos6 W. Thom€ro, and Alvaro Fonsecaro

rMuseu de Ci0ncias e Tecnologia da Pontificia Universidads Catolica do Rio Grande do Sul, Av.
Ipiranga 6681, Prddio 40, 90619-900 Porto Alegre, RS, Brazil, mcmansur@music.pucrs.br

2Av. Independencia 2041 d.2b, 1225 Buenos Aires, Argentina
3Universidad Nacional de La Plata y Museo, Paseo del Bosque s/nr., 1900 La Plata, Argentina

alnstituto Nacional de Limnologia, Jose Macia 1933143,3016 Santo Tome, Santa Fe, Argentina
sMuseo Nacional de Historia Natural, c. coneo 399, Montevideo, Uruguay

6Museu Arg. Ciencias Naturales B. Rivadavi4 Av. A. Gallardo 4'10, 1405 Buenos Aires, Argentina
Tlnstituto Oswaldo Cruz, Av. Brasil 4365, Manguinhos, 21045-900 Rio de Janeiro, Brazil

EMuseu de Zoologi4 Universidade de 56o Paulo, CaixaPostal 7172,01064-970 Silo Paulo, Brazil
eMuseu Nacional do RI, Quinta da Boa Vist4 Sao Cristovao, 20940-040 Rio de Janeiro, Brazil

rolnstituto de Biociencias 
"::1fi;J,;fit'l:T""iti":::,0;.); 

o'*o'do Sur' Av' Ipiranga

The countries belonging to MERCOSUL (Argentina,Brazil, Paraguay, and
Uruguay) are involved in a project of integratior/development of a vast
territory and face various environmental problems affecting biodiversity of
the endemic molluscan fauna in its various terrestrial, freshwater, and marine
environments. The malacologists ofthis region met atthe Malacology Sym-
posium of Mercosul in Florian6polis, Brazil, to share information about the
problems and at the WCM to find urgent solutions. Extinct species and those
threatened by extinction are listed. The basic problems are: (1) extinction of
terrestrial species, especially of Megalobulimidae due to environmental
degradation especially in areas ofthe Atlantic forest; 2) extirpation of
Thiaridae (freshwater) from the upper course of the Paranh River due to
construction of dams. Populations of 5 distinct phenotypes are being kept

alive in MACN aquaria while awaiting resources and measures needed for

their integration in a natural environment with no harm to the diversified pool

of species; (3) chemical contamination of the estuarine waters of Rio Prata

and ofvarious rivers ofthe Atlantic basin, with a reduction of the diversity of

freshwater bivalves (naiads); (4) uncontrolled dispersion of Asiatic mollusks

introduced into the Prata River basin, with serious damage to the native fauna

by suffocation and competition; (5) dissemination ofmollusks thattransmit
parasitic diseases of sanitary importance which are gradually advancing
toward southern Brazil and northern Argentina; (6) predatory hunting and
fishing ofmarine mollusks in Argentina, Uruguay, and northeastern Brazil,

with the risk of extermination of various species' [poster]
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Alloryme differentiation and diagnosis of the
short-finned squid species of the gen.us Illex

(Cephalopoda: Ommastrephidae)

Pilar Martinezr, Marcos Pdrez-Losadat, Angel Guerra2, andAndr6s Sanjuant

rXen€tica Evolutiva Molecular, Facultade de Ciencias-Bioloxla, Universidade de
Vigo, E-36200 Vigo, Spain, pmartin@uvigo.es

2lnstituto de Investigaciones Marinas (CSIC), Eduardo Cabello,6, E-36208, Spain

The gents Il lex is distributed throughout the Atlantic as a complex of three
main taxa, I. argentinus (Castellanos, I 960), .[ illecebro sus (lrsueur,
1 82 I ), and I. coindetii (tr 6rany, 1 83 7). Taronomic identifi cation based on
morphological characters is carried out when individuals are completely
Inature, however, diagnostic characters may still overlap.Allozyme
polymorphisms have provedto be effective fordetection ofgenetic
differences at inter- and intaspecific levels. Ofatotal of29 enzqes
assayed by hoiznntal starch gel electrophoresis, 33 presumptive enzyme-
coding loci were studiedn224 individuals from allopatric populations: two
sarnples of I. arge ntinus ) one of I. ill e cebro slts, two of 1. c oinde tii, and
one of Tb darops is eb I anae for comparison. The SOD * locus showed
three fixed alleles for eachlllextaxon. Moreover, IDHPI*locus showed
different alleles at high frequency (> 0.95) in each taxon, whereas
ALPDH* locus showed one characteristic allele rn I. coindetii and a
different one for I. argentinus and I. illecebrosus. Low levels of genetic
variability were found (unbiased expected heterorygosity ranged from 0.0 I
to 0.03). No significant differences in allele frequencies were detected
between populations within both L argentinus ard I. coindefi i. Genetic
identities amonglllextaxawere around I:0.9. The presence of
completely and partially diagnostic loci arnong ta>(4 together with the low
levels of alloryme variability, strongly sug gest tlnt lllexta<a may be
considered as different biological species rather than as subspecies.
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The Pedipedinae: a convenient assemblage?
and a revision of the relationships within the Ellobiidae

Ant6nio M. de Frias Martins

Departamento de Biologia, Universidade dos Agores, Rua da M6e de Deus 58, P-9502
Ponta Delgada Codex, 56o Miguel, Agores, Portugal, fuias@alf .uac.pt

The Pedipedinae Fischer & Crosse, 1880, originally monot1pic, included
the ellobiid snails which lack inner whorl shell resorption. Consideration of
radular characters lead to the inclusion in the subfamily of Marinula and
Plecotrema (: Laemodonto)by Odhner (1925,Arch. Zool. 17A: l-15,
pls. 1 -2) and P seudomelqmpus and Leuc onopsis by Thiele ( I 93 1,
Handb. syst. Weicht. 1: 377-778). Morton (1955), based on anatomical
characters, added Rangitotoa (: Microtralia). Also on the basis ofthe
anatomt Martins (l 99 6a, Or i gin Evol. Rad. Moll. 24: 285 -29 4) removed
La em o do n/a from the Pedipedinae and ( I 996b, Mal ac o I o gi a 37 (2) :
| 63 -332) added the new genus Cre e do ni a which, hke P e dip e s, lacks inner
whorl shell resorption. Martins (1996a) pointed to the heterogeneity ofthe
subfamilyandrecently(inpress, Proc. 3rdInt. Conf. Mar Biol. S. China
Sea, Uniu Hong Kong), on the basis ofthe anatomy ofthe terminal region
of the pallial gonoducts, revived Cassidulinae, removing from the
Pedipedinae the genera Creedonia and Leuconopsis. The present study
reviews the anatomy of Microtralia and concludes that, on the basis of
features ofthe distal pallial gonoducts and intemal morpholory ofthe penis,
this gentu belongs in the Cassidulinae. Also, a detailed analysis ofthese
anatomical featwes in various species ofthe remaining Pedipedinae gener4
viz., Pedipes, Marinula, Pseudomelampus, andSarnia, is conducted and
the relationships withinthe Ellobiidae are reassessed. fPartially funded by
the Proj ect P nxisl 2D.l IBIAJ | 69 I 9 41.
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Studies on the anatomy of Banhiaftmbriatula
Moll & Roch, 1931 (Mollusca: Bivalvia: Teredinidae)

Maria Jrilia Martins e Silva' and Walter Narchi2

'Universidade Federal de Brasilia, Brazil
2Departamento de Zoologia, Instituto de Bioci€ncias, Universidade de Slo Paulo,

CaixaPostal 11461,05422-970 56o Paulo, SP, Brazil, wnarchi@usp.br

Bankia fimbriatula Moll & Roch, 1 93 1 , is a higbly specialized bivalve
adapted for boring into wood. The species was collected alive at the
mangrove region ofUbatuba (45'15'W,23"30'5), State of S5o Paulo,
Brazrl. Living specimens were maintained in aquaria at room temperatue
(2 I'C) at the laboratory of the Departamento de Zoologia da Universidade
de 56o Paulo. The species tolerates salinity variations from 0 to 33 in the
natural environment. Ciliary cunents of feeding and other frrnctional
adaptations were observed in living specimens. Studies ofthe anatomical
features were made on living as well on relaxed and preserved specimens.
B. /imbriatula belongs to Group VI ofthe Teredinidae (Tumer, 1966). The
species ofthe genws Bankiapresentpallets greatly elongated and blades
composed ofnumerous coneJike elements on acenftal stalk; the siphons
are fairly long and separated. The siphons belong to Type B ofYonge
(1957).The inhalant and the exhalant siphons present cilial activity at the
tentacles, as Lopes ( I 99 1 ) described for the first time in Nausitora

fusticula. The posterior ctenidia are homorhabdic (Ridewood, 1903) and
are classified as Type G ofAtkins (1937).The stomach belongs to Type V
as defined by Purchon (1960). A comparison is made between B.

fimbriatulaand other teredinids already known. [Bolsista de Produtividade
de Pesquisa do Conselho Nacional de Desenvolvimento Cientifico e
Tecnol6gico (CNPq) Proc. No. 300490194-1 (W. Narchi)1. [poster]
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A new genus of Patelliformes (Gastropoda)
and some systematic questions on Paleozoic limpets

AlexeiV.Mazaev

Institute of Paleontolory, Russian Academy of Sciences,
Profsouznaya street 123, Moscow 117647, Russia

The anteriorpart ofacap-like shell canb differentiated fromthe posterior

part usually by apex position. This is true in the case of docoglossate
gastropod morpholory. However, ifthe horseshoe-shaped muscle scar

could be observed, the anteriormargin should be identifiedbythe opened

part ofthe muscle scar, the most reliable feature. Therefore, in spite of

traditional opinion, the apexofArchinacellidae, as well as Metoptomatidae,

should be regarded as posteriorly shifted. If so, the Metoptomatidae

basically differ from docoglossate gastropods and shouldbe considefed

closely relatedto archinacellid gastropods andthus is movedto the order

Archinacelliformes Knight and Yochelsono 1 958. Anew genus is proposed

for the late Paleozoic limpets possessing a subcentral apex and a horse-

shoe-shaped muscle scar opened toward the anterior. The new genus is

refened to the family Damilinidae Homy, I 961 , order Patelliformes. The

gern)s Floripatel/a Yochelson, I 988, previously referred to Archinacellidae

is moved to the family Damilinidae. Two new species from the

Carboniferous rocks ofthe Moscow Basin and five previously known

species (Lepet opsis parri shi Gurley, 1 884, L. patell aYochelson, 1 960,

L. beedeiYochelson, 1960, L. sp. I Yochelson, 1960; andL. sp.2

Yochelson, 1960) from the Late Paleozoic of the NorthAmerica are moved

to the new genus. Apparently the Metoptomatidae were extinct at Lower/

Middle Carboniferous boundary. [poster]
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Comparative anatomy establishes correlativity
in distributional direction and phylogenetic progression

in theAchatinidae

AlbertR. Mead

Departrnent of Ecology and Evolutionary Biolory, University ofArizona,
Tucson, Arizona 85727,U. S. A., almead@tabasco.ccit.arizona.edu

A continuing program of dissecting the soft anatomies ofthe giantAfrican
land snails (Achatinidae) has greatly strengthened the hypothesis that the
earliest forms originated in the Lower Guinea of Cameroon and Gabon.
Phylogenetically close to these plesiomorphic forms, the family broke into
two major trunks. The anatomically more conservative trunk formed three
branches: ( I ) a stong western branch that moved through the Upper
Guinea and the small islands ofthe Guinea Sea; (2) an evolutionarily
vigorous branch of small, hardy forms that proded the Sahara all along the
north and penetrated deeply into CentralAfrica; and (3) a direct eastern
thrust into ttre Hom ofAfrica" and a strong side branch to the Cape. The
second major trunk from the Inwer Guine4 with its distinctive morphology,
also formed three branches: (l ) a weak branch that moved straight south
throughAngola and Namibia into westem SouthAfrica; (2) a strong
southeastem branch that fanned out into the Congo Basin to form a rich
group of very similar appearing species; and (3) a direct eastem branch that
moved into the Lake counby, with a weak side branch to the Horn ofAfrica
and a stronger one going to sotrttrem Africa. The intermixing third branches
ofthe two major trunks passed through similar environments to produce
conchologically similar appearing species from anatomically distinct stocks.
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Radular myoglobin variation among
the subgen en of Litto rina (Gastropoda : Prosobranchia)

Roberto Medeiros', Threrrlu Backelj au;:#ttrflil$, Paula Lourenso r,

tDepartamento de Biologia, Universidade dos Agores, Rua da Mie de Deus 58,
Apartado 1422,P-9502 Ponta Delgada Codex, S5o Miguel, Agores, Portugal,

brito@alf.uac.p! frias@alf.uac.pt
2Malacology Section, Royal Belgian Institute ofNatural Sciences, Vautierstraat 29,

B- I 000 Brussels, Belgium, tbackeljau@kbinirsnb.be

The radular muscles of several littorinids are known to contain myoglobin

(IvIb). Mb can be a useful taxonomic marker as resolved by native

polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) and isoelectric focusing (IEF).

Here we extend aprevious study concerning Mb variation in some littorinid
species, by comparing the Mb variation among the four cunently
recognized subgenera ofthe genus I ittorina . Our results suggest that: ( 1 )
the Mb pattems of the subgenera Z iralittorina (Littorina striata) and
Planilittorina (L. keenae) represent a plesiomorphic condition because
they are very similar (ifnot identical) to those ofNodilittorinalLittoraria,
while (2) the subgenus Littorina (representedby L. scutulata, L. plena,

and L. littorea)hasMb profiles which are indistinguishable from those of

Neritrema(representedby I. saxatilis andl. compressa). Yet, within

Neritrema it seems that some species or species groups (e. 9., L. arcana,
L. obtusata, L. fabalis) developed particular Mb profiles which may
indicate special ecological adaptations or which may pointto the highly

derived position ofthese species. Hence littorinid Mb variation seems to be

consistent with the curent phylogeny ofthe goup.
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Some aspects of reproductive stratery of the
land snailEobaniavemiculata (Miiller) in the Crimea

Olga Medynskaya and Valentin Popov

Deparfinent of Zoology,University of Simferopol,4 Yaltinskaya st.,
Simferopol 333036, Ulaaine, sva@factory.cris.net

The terrestrial mollusk Eo bania vermiculata (Gastopoda: Pulmonata:
Helicidae) is ofMediterranean origin. In the Crimea it had been introduced
in the second part of 19th century by chance. Now this species is living in
theCrimea . Westudythereproduction,dynamicsofage
structure, and population dynamics of E vermiculatain their natural
habitats in 4 regions ofthe Crimea (Sebastopol, Pribrezhnoe, Simferopol,
andAlushta) fromApril 1996to January 1998. InGreece, E.vermiculata
has one reproductive period per year (October). It aestivates from July to
September and hibernates from December to February (I^azaridou-
Dimitriadou & Kattoulas, I 991, Canad. J. Zool. 69: 88 l -89 I ). The
Crimean climate is more inclement than that in Greece. Here hibemation in
E. vermiculatalastsfrom mid-Novemhr to Marclu and aestivation from
July to August. There are two periods ofreproduction, in autumn and
spring. Observation ofmarked adulr in the field yielded the following
statistics: 85% ofthe adults laid eggs in the period from mid-September to
the end ofOctober, andl5Yo inApril. Newlyhatched snails appeared in
October-November and May. Thus E vermiculata has a population
reproduction reserve in the extreme condition ofexistence. This peculiarity
helps it to recover its population density after the very cold winter. [poster]
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Karyotypes of certain freshwater mollusks
of the fauna of Ukraine

R. K. Melnychenko andA. V. Garbar

8, Ogiyenko St., Apt. 63, Zritomir, 262009, Ulaaine

Over the last years, cytogenetic methods have been used more and more

widely in solving various problems of systematics, closer definitions ofthe
stafus oforganisms, and discovery ofphylogenetic relations among groups
of animals. Karyological investigations in malacolo$/ combined with
conchological, anatomical, and biochemical methods, make it possible to
studyvarious systematic groups ofmollusks. Karyotypes serve as
parameters that help solve a number ofproblems in biology ofreproduction
and evolution of chromosomes. Organizational peculiarities of
chromosomes are directly connected with formation of reproductive
isolation as well as differences in fertility and viability. Our investigation
dealt with karyotypes of representatives of Lwnaea (Gastropoda:
Pulmonata) and Unio@ivalvia: Unionidae). We established the diploid
number of chromosomes (2n), their morphology, their chromosome
formulae, and the basic number (NF). The results ofthe research are as
follows: L. stagnalis: 2n: 6m + I Osm + 20t : 36; NF : 52.
L. auricularia:2n=22m * 4sm +2st+ 6t:34:NF = 62. L. ovata:
2n: l4m+ 20sm:34; NF:68. I .  patula:2n:22m+ l2sm:34;
NF : 68. U. pictorum:2n:26m+ 8sm + 4st: 38; NF : 76. U. conus
borysthenicus:2n=22m+ l4sm-st +2t:38; NF :74. Armratios were
determined by the method of Levan e t al. (1964).
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Structural alterations of the larval radula induced
by 60Co gamma radiation in Biomphalaria glabrata (Sayr 1818)

Am. M.A. Melor,K. Okazakit, andT. Kawano2

'Divisio de Radiobiologia, IPEN, SXo Paulo, SR Brazil,

2laborat6rio.""t"rH*Hftffff iitffr5utantan,s6opaulo,
SP, Brazil, tkawano@usp.br

Biomphaloria glabrata (Gastropoda: Planorbidae) is one ofthe principal
vectors of schistosomiasis, an endemic disease affecting about 200 million
people in approximately 70 countries. In view of its medical and sanitary
relevance, studies on biology of this species are of great value. In this work,
B. glabrata larvae submitted to nCo gamma radiation were analyzed to
elucidate some aspects ofthe hatching mechanism. Since there are few data
in the literature on this subject the purpose was to achieve a better
tnderstanding ofthe mollusk's biolory that might help in the contol ofthe
species in reservoirs. Larvae in the early veliger stage were submitted to
gamma radiation doses of 20, 25, and3 0 Gy (3 I I Gy/hour) in a 60Co

irradiator Panoramic t1pe, from Yoshizawa Kiloc Company - LTD, at
IPEN (Nuclear Energy Research Institute). Larrae analyzed 8 days after
irradiation did not harctr, although apparently looking normal [unharching
rate: 1.8 (control)73.6 (20 Gy) and84.4o/o (30 GV)1. Radulae were
observed turder scanning electronic microscopy (Zeiss- DMS 940). When
compared to the control group, strucfural alterations were observed in the
lateral, marginal, and central denticules. This may be one indication that
inhibition ofharching in larvae submitted to 20,25,and 30 Gy ofradiation
is the result of struchral alterations in the larval radula. [Supported by
CAPES; EAPESP].
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ElNiflo inpact on the production of
commercially important mollusks in Independencia Bay Peru

JaimeMendo

Facultad de Pesqueria, Universidad Nacional Agraria La Molina,
Aptdo. 456, Lima 1 00, Peru, jmendo@lamolina.edu.pe

This study analyzes the changes in molluscan production in Independencia
Bay based on species composition from landings and surveys in normal and
El Niflo years. Independencia Bay is one ofthe most productive
invertebrate fishing area in the world, located 250 km south oflima. 15 of
atotal of 30 species exploited commercially alongthe Peruvian coast
inhabit lndependencia Bay. The most important mollusY's are Argopecten
purpuratus, Aulacomya ater, Thais chocolata, Gari solida, Octopus
sp., Concholepas concholepas, and Fissurella sp. 2\o/oto 85% of the
total landings in the Peruvian coast are landed in this bay. The species
composition in the landings show a different pattern during El Niflo years

than in normal yeffs. Almo st7 5o/o ofthetotal landings drning El Nifio years

conespond to Argop e ct en purpur a/zs followe d by Aul ac o my a at er
(l S7o). Contrary to this, normal years show an alternating dominance
between both specie s. Argopecten purpuratus only contributes llo/o, and
Aulacomya ater and Semele solida 68Yo and 1 60lo respectively. The El
Niflo phenomenon is positively affecting growtll recruitnent and mortality
in the case ofr4. purpuratus, Thais chocolata, and Octopu.s sp., and
negatively in the case of Aulaconrya ater,inwhich population increases

stongly during very cold years (,aNifla years). The main environmental
factors causing changes in production and the need to model the bay during

different environmental states are discussed to optimize the use of mollusks

in the Independencia Bay. fHuman Symposium]

2t9
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Ecological, biological, and morpho-functional
aspects of Lissarca rubrofusca Smith, 1877 (Bivalvia: Philobryidae),

from Admiralty Bay, King George Island, Antarctica

Georgeana L. C. Meserani, Osmar Domaneschi, and Fl6vio Dias Passos

Latorat6rio de Malacologia, Departamento de Zoologia,Instituto de Bioci6ncias,
Universidade de 36o Paulo, Caixa Postal 1146l , CEP 05422-970, S5o Paulo (SP),

Brazil,meserani@usp.br, domanesc@usp.br, flaviodp@usp.br

The epibyss ate Lis sarca rubrofus ca is endemic to Antarctic/Subantarctic
waters where it lives at 0-30 m. During the XV and XVI BrazilianAntarctic
Expeditions (austal summers 1996-1997, 1997 -1998), it was found
attached to the phaeophycean Desmarestia sp. at 5-7 m, at Napier Rock,
Admiralty Bay (62"05'5, 58o23.5'W),Antarctica. The algae densely
covered by I issarcawascollected by scuba and maintained in circulating
seawater (ca. 0'C) at the BrazilianStation "Comandante Fertaz,"
Antarctica. Living specimens were observed in aquaria and under
st€reomicroscopes to record behavior and functional morphology.
Populations included specimens with shell lengths < l-5.2 mm, the largest
(3 .5-5.2 mm) sexually mature, not rarely brooding in the pallial cavity trvo
large rounded masses ofyolky eggs. Juveniles were not found in the pallial
cavity. The filibranchiate demibranchs are ofdifferent height and length, the
posterior thirds remaining free from the visceral mass, highly mobile, and
sensitive. Equally active is the foot which permits the animal to creep abut
once free from the byssal attachment. All ciliary cunents on the foot,
visceral mass, ctenidi4 lips, labial palps, and mantle are very active and
predominantly reject the bulk ofparticles entering the pallial cavity. Such
efficient cleansing mechanisms suggest adaptationto waters rich in
suspended maffer. [Supported by research award CNPqiPROANTAR
(Conselho Nacional de Desenvolvimento Cientifico e Tecnol6gico/
ProgramaAntrlrtico Brasileiro); Bolsista de Produtividade em Pesquisa do
CNPq. Processo 300660/92-8 (RN) (Domeschi)1. [poster]
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Tales of slime trails and forgotten snails:
the systematics and biogeography of the freshwater snail

species-complex Elimia curvicostala in the southeastern United
States (Gastropoda: Prosobranchia: Pleuroceridae)

Elizabethl. Mihalcik

Florida Museum ofNatural History University ofFlorida, Gainesville,
Florida 326 I I -2035, U. S. A., elm@flmnh.ufl .edu

Elimia (: Goniobasis) curvicostata is composed of 1-9 synonymized

species based on prior studies (Goodrich, 1942; Clench & Tumer, 1956;
Chambers, 1990). The distribution ofthis complex encompasses the Gulf

Coastal river drainages ofFlorida, Georgi4 andAlabama. 109locality

sites were surveyed in 6 Gulf Coastal river systems. Four southemAtlantic
Coastal rivers were surveyed for comparative material. This investigation

utilized shell morphology and mtDNA to differentiate between the ta><a.

Univariate (A}rlOVA) and multivariate (CDA) statistical analyses detected

significant morphological differences between the populations examined.

None of the wild populations resembled the type specim ens (Melania

curuicostataReeve, 1 86 I ). However, snails found within the Apalachicola

River system appeared most similar to types of M. densicostata Reeve,

1861 . Genetic analysis revealed that 4 ofthe taxa within the complex were

genetically distinct. These taxa are endemic to a single river drainage

except for E densicostatawhich is also found withinthe lower

Choctawhatchee River system. Three ofthese taxa were previously

overlooked. This study concludes that E doolyensis and E indutaofthe

Flint River should be synonymized under E densicostata, not E

curvicostata.
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Bivalve biodiversity in the Florida Keys

Paula M. Milkelsent and Riidiger Bieler2

t Department of Invertebrates, American Museum ofNatural History central park
West at 796 Stee!NewYork, NewYork 10024-Slg2,lJ. S.A., mikkel@amnh.org

2Deparhnent of zoology,Field Museum of Natural History Roosevelt Road at Lake
Shore Drive, Chicago, Illinois 60605 -2496,IJ . S. A., bieler@frnnh.org

Despite a cenhrry of shell collecting and the recent years of increased
biodiversity awareness, the marine malacofatura ofthe Florida Keys has
never been comprehensively assessed. Encompassing 10,000 km2of
marine habitat, the region includes hypersaline ponds, mangrove islands,
seagrass meadows, sand bars, deep sand plains, and the only living coral
reef in the continental U. S. (newly protected by the Florida Keys National
Marine Sanctuary). Influences on the fauna include the Gulf Steam flowing
northward from the Caribbean, nutrient-heavy waters from the Everglades
moving southward across Florida Bay, as well as millions ofvacationing
towists per year. This survey, compiled from original collections, museum
and literature records, comprises ca. 1,300 species (ca.900 gastropods,
300 bivalves, 100 others), surpassing the only other published list (Lyons &
Quinn, 1995;630 spp.) by 106%. This part ofthe ongoing assessment
examines the Bivalvia. Halfoftherocognized bivalve families (70Yo of
superfamilies) are represented in the Keys. Analyses by habitat show
roughly equal proportions of infauna and epifauna withthe latter including
important coral reefborers and cementers. Within-Keys distributions
include one-third ranging the frrll length ofthe island chain, one-third so far
recorded from only one zone (Upper, Middle, Lower, Tortugas), and one-
third overlapping two or more zones. Species ranges show ca. 50Yo of
Keys bivalves considered 'bide ranging" both north and south, but 85Yo of
the remainder decidedlytopical in disfiibution. Historical records indicate
little species tumover, although habitat shifls from natural to artificial
substrataare evident.
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File clams and flame scallops in the
westem Atlantic @ivalvia: Limidae)

Paula M. Mikkelsenr and Rodiger Bieler'

tDepartrnent of Invertebrates, American Museum ofNatual History Central Park
West at 79h Steet, New York, New York 10024-5192,U. S. A., milkel@amnh.org

2Department of Zoology,Field Museum ofNatural History Roosevelt Road at Lake
Shore Drive, Chicago, Illinois 60605 -249 6, U. S. A., bieler@tnnh.org

The westemAtlantic representatives of Lima and Ctenoide s are revised.
Studies of live-collected material from the Florida Keys, supplemented by
museum collections and literature data identified anatomical characters to
corroborate genus- and species-level tara formerly based on shells. Iima
(file clams) includes Z. caribaea Orbigny @errnuda, Carolinas-Brazil), and

L. marioni Fischer (deep-waterAtlantic, including off Brazil). The former

is L. lima ofauthors (in part), distinguished from eastern Atlanti c L. lima

Linn6, lndo-Pacifi c L. sowerbyi Deshayes, and eastem Pacifrc L. tetrica

Gould, by relative nunbers ofradial shell ribs. Ctenoides (flame scallops)

includes two shallow-water species, C. scabra @om) (Carolinas-

venezuela) and c. floridana (olsson & Harbison) (carolinas-venezuela),

andtwo deep-water species, C. planulata (Dall, 1886) (Florida'

Barbados) and one new species. C. floridana (: tenera Sowerby, non

Turton), previously considered a variety of C. s c abra, is a sympatric

congenerbased on consistent characters in shell and anatomy. The new

species, from southern Floridato Caribbean SouthAmerica, is

distinguished by roundly ovate valves, flattened ribs with minute prickles

and narrow interspaces. As presently understood from western Atlantic

species, the genera are characterized by feanres (apomorphies?) of shell

and anatomy: Lima,with ungaping, inequilateral valves, sfong ribs with

large erect scales, non-persistent periostracum, short (whitish) pallial

tentacles, truncated visceral mass; andCtenoides, with gaping, equilateral

shells, scatyribs divaricating centally, brownishperiostracum,long colorfirl

(red-orange) pallialtentacles, expandedvisceral mass with intestinal loop.

[poster]
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The genus Cumanotus: aeolid nudibranchs
with deviancerbut how deviant?

SandraV. Millen

Deparfrnent of Zoolog,University of British Columbia, 627 0 University
Boulevard, Vancouver, B. C., Canada V6T lzA,millen@zoolory.ubc.ca

The genus Cumanotus consists ofthree species of soft-bottom-dwelling
aeolid nudibranchs. They have short, wide bodies and long cerata used in

The only species in which the reproductive system is known, C.
beoumonti @lio! 1906) has bizane sexual habits. Asimultaneous
hermaphrodite like other nudibranchs, the female region of C. beaumonti
features apairofprominent studded claspers which graspthe parftrer's long
snaky penis. Otlrer, less dramatic features also differentiate this genus. It has
beenteated as amonogeneric subfamily or given family status
on the importance attached to the position of its anus. The recent discovery
of a fourth species in the northeastern Pacific and a reexamination of the
other poorly described Pacific species extends our knowledge of this little
knowngenus.
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Biochemical content of the embryos
and intracapsular liquid of Voluta musica

(Caenogastropoda: Volutidae) during early development

Patricia Miloslavich and Pablo E. Penchaszadeh

Departamento de EstudiosAmbientales, Universidad Sim6n Bolivar, P. O. Box
89.000, Caracas, I 080, Venezuela, pmilos@usb.ve, ppenchas@usb.ve

South American volutids are very homogeneous regarding their
reproductive strategies; they generally spawn egg capsules with few eggs,
the embryos feed on substances contained inthe intacapsular fluid and
hatch as crawlingjuvenrles. Volutamusicainhabits between I and 2 m

depth on soft bottoms at Isla Caribe, eastem coast ofVenezuela. The

spawn consists ofa single egg capsule containing 1-5 eggs measuring
around 3 3 0 pm in diamenter embedded in a dense, mucus liquid. At

harching, the crawlingjuveniles measure around 7 mm in shell length andthe

inaacapsular fluid is completely liquified. The protein and sugm content of

the embryos and the intacapsular fluid were determined by standard

techniques to determine the amount of food available for the embryo during

early development as well as the balance ofthese substances between the

first stages and hatching. Egg capsul es of V musicahave avolume varying

between 500 and 1,500 pl. At the first stage (uncleaved egg stage), the

total protein content ofthe intracapsularfluid varies between 30 and 90 mg,

of which only 400 pg remain at hatching in scarcely 20 pl of liquid. Each

hatchling contains alound 8 mg ofprot€in. The most important ingestion

stage is the intacapsular veliger stage, characterized by a very large velum,

a small foot, and asmall non-calcified shell. Thetotal sugarcontent ofthe

intacapsular fluid at the first stage varies between 3,000 and 5,000 }tg.At
hatching, eachjuvenilecontains around 1,400 pg ofsugar. The results

indicate that the intacapsular fluid contains enough protein and sugar to

account for these totals in the hatchlings.
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Molecular systematics of the unionid bivalve
genera Fusconaia tnd Quincuncinaz enigmatic, unnatural taxa

Russell Minton

Department of Biological Sciences, Biodiversity, and Systematics,
University ofAlabama, Box 870345, Tuscaloosa, Alab una 35487,

U. S. A., rminton@biology.as.ua.edu

North American freshwater unionid bivalves are a diverse group with 5 1
genera and nearly 300 species. Unionids exhibit an array of conchological
anatomical, life history and reproductive characteristics that figured
prominently in previously proposed classification schemes. Atemendous
amourt of attention has been focused on unionids recently because they are
considered the most endangered group of organisms in NorthAmerica
with over 70Yo of the species considered either extinct, endangered,
threatened, or of special concem. Unforhrnately, one factor confounding
conservation efforts is the assumption that currently recognized genera and
species actually reflect monophyletic groups. For example, one might
assume that the genus Fzsc onaia ismonophyletic and therefore implement
similar conservation stategies for all members ofthe genus. Here I present
a molecular phylogeny based on mitochondrial DNA sequence data of
representative NorttrAmerican unionids with an emphasis on species ofthe
genera Fusconai a and Quincuncins and demonstate their polyphyly.
Until a robust phylogeny is available for all unionids, we urge caution in
treating species and generaas monophyletic.
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Gastropod mollusks from the southeastern
Brazilian continental shelf: a biogeographical approach

CintiaMiyaji

Instituto Oceanogr6fico da Universidade de 56o Paulo, Praga do Oceanogr6fico, l9l,
Cidade Universit6ria, CEP 05508-900 56o Paulo, SP, Brazil, cimiyaji@usp.br

Classical biogeographical studies have emphasized the composition of
biotas from discrete geographical areas. Determination ofboundaries of
biotic provinces has been a taditional concern ofthis descriptive approach.
Since pioneer works about the biogeographic distribution of marine
mollusks, manyauthors havepointed outthe Rio de Janeiro region (24'S)
as the southem limit ofthe distribution ofthe westemAtlantic topical fauna.
Based on a taxonomic survey of gintopod mollusks from the continental
shelf offCampos Basin region, Brazil (21"20'-23"40'5), the patterns of
disribution of species occurring simultaneously in this area and in Tiopical
and/or Patagonian Provinces are examined. Ab out 43Yo ofthe species with
topical affinities present in the area extend their range south of Rio de
Janeiro. On the other hand, 63%o of the gasfopods with Patagonian
affinities have the Rio de Janeiro area as their northern limit of distibution.
Considering the number of shared species, the studied region shows a
strong affinity withthe topical fauna while the contibution of cryophilic
species is small. Nevertheless, if we weight the contributions oftopical and
patagonian faunas, based on the species described in each area, these
contributions to the local fauna are almost equal (l : I . I ). This situation is
probably derived from larval transport of Patagonian species by the South

Atlantic Central Water(15-18'C) duringthe upwelling events described for

the region. [poster]
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The digestive system of Neoteredo reynei
@artsch, 1920) @ivalvia: Teredinidae)

Daniela Toma de Moraes and S6nia Godoy Bueno de Carvalho Lopes

Departamento de Zoologia, Instituto de Bioci6ncias, Universidade de Slo paulo,
Caixa Postal 1146l, 05422-970 56o Paulo, SP, Brazil, dtnoraes@usp.br,

sonialop@usp.br

The anatomy of Neoteredo reynei was studied by Ttrmer ( I 966) and
Rancurel (1971), butdetailed anatomyofthe digestive system is unknown.
The anatomy ofthe stomactr, ̂idgut" anal canal, and digestive diverticula
are described, usingpresenred and living specimens, byhistological and
scanning-electron-microscope preparations. The specimens were collected
in mangroves (45' 1 5' W, 23"30' S) in 36o Paulo State, Brazil. According
to Tumer (1966), the stomach of N. reynei is of globulartype2.
Considering the works of Purchon, it can be classified as type V, that
presents inthe anteriorregion, insidethe limie ofthe shell,therightcaecum,
the style sac, the spiraled dorsal hood, the left pouch associated with the
slender and ramified left caecum, the major and minor typhlosoles, the folds
R, Rl, and [t2, and the sorting areas SA3, 5A6, SA7, and SA8. In this
region also occurthe normal and specialized digestive diverticul4thatopen
into bottr caecaand into the leftpouch. Outside the limits ofthe shell is the
well-developed appendix. A complex structure herein designated as the
semi-spiral conical projection, formed by the SA3, SA I 1 , and R2, partially
embraces the proximal end ofthe appendix. The midgut describes a loop
over the style sac, and the anal canal is broad, long, and always firll of
feces. [Grants from FundagSo deAmparo d Pesquisa do Estado de 56o
Paulo (FAPESP) - Proc. No. 96109988-1 (D. Moraes)1. [poster]
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Molluscan diversify in the soft-bottoms
of theBay of Baiona (l\-W SPain)

Juan Moreira" Nicolds Troncoso, and Jests S. Troncoso

Departamento de Ecoloxia e BioloxfaAnimal, Facultade de Ciencias,
Universidade de Vigo, E-36200 Vigo, Spain, moreira@uvigo'es,

nicofl in@uvigo.es, troncoso@uvigo.es

The Bay of Baiona is situated in ttre mouth ofthe Ria de Vigo (Galicia), in

the northwesternAtlantic coast of Spain. During the course ofa study of its

benthic communities caried out in December 1995, 88 species ofmollusks

were found (3 Polyplacophor4 46 Gastopodq I Scaphoda 38 Bivalvia)

for a total of 9,83 2 specimens. According to Thorson ( 1 9 57, Ge ol. So c.

Amer, 67( I ): 46 I -5 34), ttre following communities were identifi ed : ( I )
Venus fasciata - Branchiostoma lanceolatum, in the mouth of thebay,

eharucteized by the high density ofthe small bivalv e Goodallia

triangularis, and the presence of clausinellafasciata and Arcopagia

cras;a; (2) a transition zone ofmedium sands between the coarse sands of

Amphioxusandthe fine sands of Venus gallina,wfihCaecum

imperforatum arLd Digitaria digitaria; (3) Yenus gallina -

Echinocardium cardatum, occupying the fine sands ofthe center and

margins of the bay, with Fa bulinafabula and Mysella bidentata as

dominant species; and(A) Sydosmya alba,in the muddy bottoms around

the harbor of Buionu, wtthThyasiraflexuosa and Loripes lacteus the

dominant mollusks. The distibution pattem ofthe sediments and the

molluscan communities follow the same one occuring in the galician rias,

but at a smaller spatial scale. [poster]
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The pyramidellids (Mollusca: Gastropoda:
Pyramidellidae) and their hosts: a revision

Juan Moreira, Patricia Quintas, and Jesris S. Troncoso

Departarnento de Ecoloxia e BioloxiaAnimal, Facultade de Ciencias,
Universidade de Vigo, E-36200 Vigo, Spain, moreira@uvigo.es,

pquintas@uvigo.es, troncoso@uvigo.es

The py:amidellids are a group of small gastropods well-known by their
ectoparasitic habits on various groups ofmarine invertebrates (mollusks,
polychaetes, sipunculids, hydroids, etc.). They lackjaws and radul4 and
feeding is based upon sucking the corporal fluids oftheir hosts by a
specialized acrembolic proboscis. The last is formed by an elongation ofthe
gut which comprises the oral tube, buccal cavity, and esophagus, with a
sucker, stylet, and muscles for pumping the blood and protaction-
retraction of the proboscis. In the I 940s observations on feeding and
anatomical studies on the proboscis were madeo and new records of
various hosts were report€d, establishing the nature ofthis ectoparasitism.
The ideaof aspecifichost-parasiterelationship was early suspected, but it
has now been documented that some species have a range of probable
hosts. Besides, recently some species were found in mollusks of
commercial interest, e. g., tidacnid bivalves. However, for the large
majority ofknown species, no hosts are known. bnthis communication, we
present a list ofthe known hosts for different species ofpyramidellids
complemented by our own records. The samples were taken with a
quantitative grab, and a total 7l specimens belonging to I 1 species of
pyramidellids were cotlected. We list probable host species found in the
same samples as the pyramidellids. [poster]
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The cribraria conundrum: untangling a species
complex in the Cypraeidae (Mollusca: Gastropoda)

Fabio Moretzsohn

Deparhnent ofZoolory, University ofHawaii,2538 The Mall, Honolulu,
Hawaii96826.U.S.A.,fabio@zaogate.zno.hawaii.edu

The species boundaries are bluned between several apparently closely

related taxa in the Cribrarula cribraria species complex (Cypraeidae).

The numberofspecies is contoversial, withauthors disputingthe status of

taxa at the specific- or subspecificJevel. The purpose ofthis ongoing study

is to try to define species boundaries in this complex using three sets of

charact€rs: conchological, anatomical, andmoleculm. Thispresentationwill

focus on the biogeography ofthe tara" and the results obtained thus far

from conchologicat studies. The nominal species, c. cribraria(Linn6,

1758), is widespread and variable, ranging from eastemAfrica to the

central Pacific. Anumber of geographical forms have been recognized as

subspecies, but they might also be recognized as o good' species. Thus shell

characters alone cannot be used to define species in this complex. Other

recognized species in the complex have smaller geographical ranges, and

usually less variation than C. cribraria. I currently recognize at least seven

groups of shells in this complex. More than 300 specimens ofthe

apparentlyHawaiianendemic species, c. gasl<oini (Reeve, 1846) were

studied. The most noticeable conchological featr:re is a bimodal disnibution

in shell size, which suggests sexual dimolphism. Otherworkers have found

that in cowries, females usually have larger and more inflated shells than

males. I have confirmed this in the few specimens dissected, but further

work is needed to support this hypothesis.
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Digital photography in malacolory:
the flatbed scanner as a great research tool

Fabio Moretzsohn

Departrnent ofZoology, University ofHawaii, 2538 The Mall, Honolulu,
Hawaii 96826,U. S. A., fabio@zoogate.zoo.hawaii.edu

Digital photogaphy has played a growing role in our daily lives, especially
due to the growth of the lnternet, newtechnologies, and dropping
computer prices. This tool has an untapped potential for scientific research
and teaching, as well as numerous other areas. Here, I will (1) compare the
advantages and shortcomings of digital and conventional photography;
(2) provide an overview ofthe different image inputting devices; and (3)
discuss some ofthe uses of digital imaging in malacolory. Digital images
can easily be edited, printed, sent via email, posted on the Intemet, and
archived into databases. The flatbed scanneris one ofthe besttools for
digitizing images; its most obvious uses are to digitize photographs and to
convert printed texts into editable files. Another use that is not yet popular
is to scan small 3D objects, such as shells. I will also describe a simple
mettrod to produce good quality images directly from shells, bypassing film-
based photography. Although digital cameras are also a usefi.rl tool, they are
cunently still expensive; scanners offer beuer value and quality for your
money. Thxonomists could also benefit immensely from museums that
prepare image databases ofthe type specimens intheirholdings into CDs
or websites. Flatbed scanners or digital cameras could help in this endeavor
at reasonable costs and a fast pace. [poster]
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Anatomical study of the digestive tract
of some lucinid bivalves inhabitingvarious environments

Marcel Mouezat, Olivier Grost, Karine Martialt, Liliane Frenkie|, and Horst Felbeck2

tUniversit6 des Antilles et de la Guyane, B. P. 592,97 159 Pointe-d-Pitre cedex,
Guadeloupe, French West Indies, liliane.frenkiel@univ-ag.fr

2Scripps Institution of Oceanography, University ofCalifornia, San Diego,
La Jo[a, Califomia 92093-0202, U. S. A.

The digestive tract of the Lucinoidea has been described as simplified by
Allen (l 958) well before the discovery of sulfrr-oxidizing bacterial
symbionts in their gill cells. Stable carbon isotope ratios for Lucinoma
ae quizonata (Cary, et al., 1989) demonstrate a nutrition provided
by the bacteria up to 7 5Yo. However, the digestive tract of this species has
not been described. The present work focused on the macro- and
microscopic anatomy ofthe digestive tract of four specles: (l) Lucinoma
aequizonata living in reducing mud at 500 m depth, (2) Codakia
orbicularis and Linga pensylvanica living in or near shallow water
seagrass beds, and (3) Lucina pectinota living in reducing mud of
mangrove swamps. In all cases the palps are reduced but the digestive tract
of L. aequizonata appearsto be the most simplified with a small stomach
and a short gut going straight from stomach to heart, whereas in I.
pectinatatheproximal part ofthe gut makes loops and is distinct from the
midgut. lnC. orbicularis and L. pensylvanica,the gut has an intermediate
length and no typical loops in its proximal part. A stuctural study of the
digestive diverticula will provide more information about the intacellular
digestion in each species. However, these preliminary results allow us to
postulate ttrat L. aequizonatais less dependent on filter-feeding for
nutrition than the tropical species. [poster]
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Schistosomiasis intermediate hosts in
eastern Mexico: a nelv sutrey of the aquatic malacofauna

Edna Naranjo-Garciar and C. C. Appleton2

rDepartamento de Zoologia,Instituto de Biologia, Universidad Nacional Aut6noma
de Mdxico,045l0 Mdxico, Distrito Federal, M6xico, naranjo@servidor.unam.mx

2Deparfrnent of Biology, University ofNatal, Private Bag X 10, Dalbridge,
4014 SouthAfrica

Species of Biomphalaria (Gastopoda: Planorbidae) known to be
susceptible to Schistosoma mansoni (intestinal schistosomiasis) have been
reported from several parts of Mexico but little is known of their wider
distribution within the country. Although the disease does not occur in
Mexico, the presence ofsusceptible Biomphalariainthe country has
assumed significance with the recognition that S. mansoni could be
intoduced via migrants from endemic countries en route to the United
States. Afreshwater snail survey was therefore carried out in July 1997 n
northeastern Mexico, the presumed route ofthese migrants, specifically to
look for Bio mphalaria and to provide baseline malacological data to help
assess the likelihood of schistosomiasis becoming established. The species
of Biomphalariacollected in the area and its rich freshwater molluscan
community are discussed.
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Mollusks associated with Mayan ruins
on theYucatan Peninsula, Mexico

Edna Naranj o -G arciat and Zoila Graciela Castillo-Rodriguez'?

tDepartamento de Zoologia, Instituto de Biologfa, Universidad Nacional Aut6noma
de M6xico, Apartado Postal 70-153, Mdxico, Distrito Federal 045 10, Mdxico,

naranj o@servidor.unam.mx
2lnstituto de Ciencias del Mar y Limnologia, Universidad Nacional Aut6noma de

Mdxico, Apartado Postal 70-305, Mdxico, Distito Federal 045 10, Mdxico

The Mayan ruins in the state ofYucatan are a habitat for a variety of
land and freshwater mollusks. Since the middle of last century, several
workers have contibuted to a gradually improving knowledge ofthe
non-marine mollusks ofthe area Morelet,1949;Phillips, 1846; Pilsbry
1 891 ; Bequeart & Clench, 1933, 1936, I 93 8). Since Harry ( 1 950),
however, the non-marine malacofauna ofYucatan has received little
attention compared to the marine species. Arevision ofthis non-marine
malacofauna has been undertaken, using both classical information
based on shell morphology on the one hand and scanning electron
microscopy, anatomical features, and radulae on the other. Field work
was done in some ofthe "cenotes" (freshwater-filled sinklroles) typical
ofthis karstic area, grottos in which the ceiling has partly collapsedo and
ruins. Mollusks were also collected from shady areas. Families and
genera reported in this survey are: Mesodontidae (Praticolella and
P olygra); Anrnlariidae (Choanopona); Subulini dae (Al lope as and
Subulina); Spiraxidae (Streptostyla and Euglandina);Hydrobiidae
(Pyrgopharus and Littoridircps);Bulimulidae (Bulimulus and
Drymaeus) ; Urocoptidae (Macroceramzs); Succineidae (Succinea);

and Planorbidae (Biomphalaria). These studies have not only resolved
some long-standing taxonomic problems, but have updated
distributional data and provided information on the conservation status
of the non-marine Yucatan mollusks. [poste4
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On the labial palps of Tagelus plebeius
(Lightfoot, 1786) (Mollusca: Bivalvia)

WalterNarchi

Departamento de Zoologia, Instituto de Bioci€ncias, Universidade de S5o Paulo,
Caixa Postal 1146l ,05422-970 56o Paulo, SP, Brazil, wnarchi@usp.br

The palps of Tagelus plebeius are of great size and are capable of
considerable contraction and extension. On the apposed faces there are fine
folds, separated by deep grooves. It will be observed that these folds do
not cover the entire face ofthe palp. On its margins, belowthe folds, there
is a narrow plain tract and above the folds occurs a very large triangulm

area where the anteroventral margin ofthe inner demibranch is fused to the
inner palp lamella. The narrow plain tact on the ventral part ofthe external
labial palps is more developed and embraces the distal part ofthe intemal

labial palp. kr this way it forms a closed area along the entire extension of

the palp, except at the distal region. This structure was not observed in any

other bivalve already known. The outer faces ofthe palp are not smooth as

in other bivalves already known (Thiele, 1 886). There is a great number of

digitiform papillae distibuted as follows: 30 in a line near the marginal edge

ofthe labial palps and various papillae irregulady distibuted all around the

outer face ofthe palp. Probably these papillae are sensitive and protect the

palps from being injured by sand grains ofthe substratum. [Bolsista de

Produtividade de Pesquisa do Conselho Nacional de Desenvolvimento

Cientifico e Tecnol6gico (CNPq) Proc' No. 300490/94-1 l. [poster]
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On the inhalantsiphonal membrane of
Tiv ela v enfi ic o s a (Gray, I 838) @ivalvia : Veneridae)

Walter Narchi and S6nia Godoy Bueno de Carvalho Lopes

Departamento de Zoologia, Instituto de Bioci€ncias, Universidade de Sdo Paulo,

Caixa Postal 1146l. 05422-970 56o Paulo, SP, Brazil,
wnarchi@usp.br, sonialop@usp.br

Kellogg (1915) stated that in the aperture ofthe inhalant siphon there is a

small siphonal membrane in some species ofVeneridae, butthere is no

waste canal on the mantle. According to Haas (1929,1940), there is a

siphonal membrane atthe base ofthe siphons inmanygroups ofbivalves.

Yonge (1949) stated that in some species ofTellinoidea the inhalant siphonal

membrane is associated with a covered waste canal and directs the inhalant

current venfally in the mantle cavlty. InTivelaventricosathere are two

associated siphonal folds that form a ventral canal similar to that in the

Tellinoidea. The difference is that the siphonal folds in T. ventricosa arc

udted at the apex ofthe inhalant siphon, contary to what occurs in the

Telinoidea, in which they united at the basal region ofthe inhalant aperture.

This is the first record of this structure in the Veneridae. These folds may be

elevated andbenttoward each otheruntilthey almostmeet atthe summit of

the inhalant siphonal opening. Theythus enclose acanal similarto what

Kellogg ( 1 9 I 5) described for the Tellinoidea as waste canal. The siphonal

membrane probably is an adaptation to deal with the great quantity of

sediment in the water were the animal lives, aiding in the removal ofwaste

matter. [Bolsista de Produtividade de Pesquisa do Conselho Nacional de

Desenvolvimento Cientffico e Tecnol6gico (CNPq) Proc. No. 300490/94-

I (W. Narchi)1. [poster]
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On the labial palps of Sanguinolaria
s flng uinolenta (Gmelin, 17 9l) (Mollusca: Bivalvia)

Walter Narchi and Mauricio fucardo Moriya

Departamento de Zoologia, Instituto de Bioci6ncias, Universidade de 56o paulo,
CaixaPostal 11461,05422-970 36o Paulo, SP, Brazil, v,narchi@usp.ba

mrmoriya@usp.br

Thiele (l 886) studied the labial palps of many species ofBivalvi4 but not
the genus Scnguinolaria. Pohlo (1972) studied S. nuttalli fromCalifomia.
The palps of S. sanguinolenta are well developed, and present large folds
separated by deep grooves on the apposed faces. The outer faces ofthe
palps have a inconspicuous ridge, starting at the anterior region and ending
at the posterior region, running along their venhal region. The inner faces of
the labial palps present large folds. The inner labial palp has many
arborescent papillae at the outer side, varying in number, much developed
at the free edge of the labial palp. The trunk of the arborescent papillae of
S. sanguinolentaisnotsolid, being merely athin sheet ofpalp tissue. At
the extreme tips ofthe papillae there is epithelium made up ofvery much
elongated ciliated cells and groups of large gland cells. The terminal end of
the inner labial palp forms apouch, wherethetips ofthe outer labial palp
search for shelter. These features were not observed in any species of
bivalve already known. The projection ofthe outer labial palp into the inner
one, and the presence of a developed pouch at the terminal end of the inner
labial palp probably submits the particles in the rejection cunent to the
resorting currents. [Bolsista de Produtividade de Pesquisa do Conselho
Nacional de Desenvolvimento Cientificoe Tecnol6gico (CNPq) Proc. No.
300490194-1 (W.Narchi); Bolsista de Mestrado da Coordenagdo de
Aperfeigoamento de Pessoal de Nivel Superior (CAPES) (M. Moriya)1.

[poster]
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Conservation and commerce: the management
of freshwater mussel resources in the United States

RichardJ. Neves

Virginia Cooperative Fish and Wildlife Research Unit, Department of Fisheries and
Wildlife Sciences, VirginiaTech, Blacksburg, Virginia 24061-0321, U. S. A.,

mussel@w.edu

The United States is blessed with the world's greatest diversity ofnearly
3 00 species of freshwater mussels (Unionoida), providing numerous
ecological, scientific, and economic benefits to the nation. However, as a
result ofintense economic development inthe 19th and 20th centuries, this
fauna was subjected to habitat destruction, water pollution, and benign
neglectthatresulted inthe loss ofpopulations and species. Presently, about
35 mussel species are presumed extinct, 62 species are federallyprotected
as endangered or threatened, and numerous other species are candidates
for protection. Propagation ofthese endangered species is underway to
expedite theirrecovery. In contrastto this sizable group ofrare species, a
small assemblage ofubiquitous species occurring inlarge rivers and
reservoirs within the Mississippi River drainage support a multi-million
dollar commercial shell indus@. Most shells are shipped to the Far East to
provide beads forathriving culturedpearl industy; however, exports inthis
decade peaked in 1995 and face an uncertain future. Harvest and
management regulations are being unified inthe Mississippi River in 1998 to
conserve mussel resources from overexploitation, to resolve law
enforcementproblems among states, andto considerthe exotic zebta
mussel (Dreissena polymorpha),which now infests most commercially
exploited urionid populations. ln the next decade, adequate attention to
resour@ managementwill decidethe fate ofthis world-class mussel fauna.

[HumanSymposiun]
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Evolution of specificity between sepiolid squids
and theirluminous svmbionfu

Michele K. Nishigrrchi

Deparfinent of Earth and Space Sciences, University of California at Los Angeles,
405 HilgardAvenue, [,os Angeles, California 90095- 1567, U. S. A.,

nish@ess.ucla.edu

Mutualistic associations between bacteria and their eukaryotic hosts have a
variety ofmechanisms whichprovide the specificity for symbiont recognition
and colonization. Although most symbiotic bacteria are capable ofinfecting
their particular host parbrer, very few are able to switch partners. The
sepiolid squid-bioluminescent bacteria symbiosis is one such system where
closelyrelated bacterial stains are capable ofinfecting similarhost species.
Different symbiotic sfiains have the same infection and colonization behavior
as do native stains, but when placed in direct competition with one another,
the native strain is always dominant. Experimental results indicate that this
qpecificity for native stains ofsymbionts over non-native shains inthe light
organs is established within the first 48 hours post-infection. This can be
demonstated by a variety of colonization experiments, where aposymbiotic
juveniles are first inoculated with non-native stains, and then later given
native srains to test specificity. Along withthese competition experiments,
immurocytochemisny using genetic markers in the symbionts have provided
evidence for spatial differentiation between native and non-native strains.
Both techniques have allowed the measurement ofboth temporal and
spatial differentiation between competing symbiont stains, and provide
additional clues to the evolution of specificity in this symbiosis.
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Ontogenies of fossil gastropods

AlexanderNotzel

Pallontologisches Institut, L6wenichstrasse 28, D-9 I 054 Erlangen,
Germany, nuetznl@pal.pal. uni-erlangen. de

It is well known that Recent gastropods can have planktonic veliger larvae

that either feed on plankton (planktotrophic) or live on their own yolk
supply (lecithotophic). Snails can also hatch without a planktonic larva
(direct development). Normally each ofthese different strategies causes a
particular protoconch morphology (early ontogenetic shell), so that the
protoconchs ofwell-preserved gasfopods can reflect the type ofontogeny.
Gasfiopods with preserved protoconchs are rare in the Paleozoic and
LowerMesozoic.It was possible to obtain such well-preserved
gastopods and to interprete them regarding their ontogeny. Different
ontogenies intwo fossil caenogastopod families are demonstated by
measuring their protoconchs. The Paleozoic Pseudoz,ygopleuridae include

species with planltotophic larval development as well as species with non-
planktotrophic ontogeny. This is similar to most Recent families of

caenogastropods. However, all species of the Mesozoic Zygopleuridae
with known protoconchs are planktotrophic. Planktotophy is dominant in
warm equatorial seas and becomes more and more seldom toward the
poles. Therefore, gastropods are potential climate or palaeogeographical

indicators. Regarding systematics, it should be taken into account that
planltotrophic and non-planktotrophic species may occur within the same
genus. Dimensions ofplanktotrophic protoconchs normally display a low

intaspecific variability. Thus, closelyrelated specieswithverysimilaradult
shells can be separated by measuring their protoconchs.
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New or confimed host identifrcations for
eleven freshwater mussels

ScottH. O'Dee

School ofNatural Resources, Ohio State University, 2021 Coffey Road,
Columbus, Ohio 432 I 0- I 08 7, U. S. A., odee.2@osu.edu

New or confirmed (*) host identifications were perfbnned for 11
freshwater mussels @ivalvia: Unionoidea). Fish species were infest€d with
glochidia and monitored during laboratory experiments. Two methods were
used: (l) feeding conglutinates to fish, and (2) placing fish in aerated
buckets of water containing glochidia in suspension. Aquaria contents were
sampled and examined for unmetamorphosed glochidia and
metamorphosedjuveniles under polarized light. Johnny darter, largemouth
bass, bluegill, and white shiner were hosts for E//iptio fischeriana. Bluegpll
and shield darter were hosts for Fr,rsc onaia masoni. Silver shiner and
creek chub were hosts for F flava. Striped shiner, steamline chub,
smallmouth bass*, largemouth bass*, green sunfish, bluebreast darter,
greenside darter, rainbow darter, and yellow perch were hosts for Wllosa
iris iris. Bluntrose minnow, stiped shiner, smallmouth bass*, largemouth
bass*, bluegill*, and longear sunfish were hosts for Lampsilis radiata
luteola. Green sunfish and westem banded killifish were hosts for I.
cardium. Longnose gar, largemouth bass, yellow perch, longear sunfish,
bluegill, slenderhead darter, and logperch were hosts for Megalonaias
nervosa. Largemouth bass and bluegill were hosts forlno dontoides
ferus sacianr,rs. Largemouth bass, banded sculpin, and central stoneroller
were hosts for Actinonaios ligamentina carinata. Blackside darter,
striped shiner, c€ntral stoneroller, and logrerch were hosts forthe federally
endangered Pleurobema clava. Banded darter, bluebreast darter, brown
trout, and banded sculpin were hosts for the federally endangered
Epioblasma torul osa rangiana. [poster]
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Molecular phylogeography of the
marine clamI,asaea

DiarmaidOFoighil

Museum of Zoology and Department of Biology, University of Michigan,
AnnArbor, Michigan 48109, U. S.A., diarmaid@umich.edu

The marine clam genus Lasaea (Galeommatoidea) is a cosmopolitan

component ofrocky intertidal crevice faunas and is predominantly

composed of highly polyploid clonal lineages lacking pelagic larval
development. The breeding system and phylogeography ofrepresentative
global populations have been characterized using nuclear (allozyrnes,
karyology, flowcell cytometry and single-copy gene sequences) and
mtDNA genetic markers. Polyploid clonal lineages showed marked
deviation from expected random mating pattems (within and among loci),
frequent fixed heterorygosity, and multiple unbalanced loci, indicating
probable allopolyploid origins. Spatial analysis ofmtDNA and allozyme
markers revealed sfiong geographic structwe and yielded no cosmopolitan
clonal lineages. Austaliandiploid sexual species formed sistertaxato a
minority ofthe clonal lineages, but pronounced mitochondrial genetic
divergence levels, and developmental differences, precluded their
identification as convincing parental species to any ofthe studied clones.
A majority ofasexual lineages mayhave originated in areas where no sexual
congeners are presently known. The observed nuclear and mtDNA genetic

structure suggests that Lasaea clonal diversity is emiched by local
mutational derivatives and that asexual lineages in this genus may have
exceptional antiquity and polyphyletic origins from presumably extinct
parental species. [Character Symposium]
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B iomp halaria te nagop hila (Mollusca :
Planorbidae) infected with Schistosoma monsoni

submitted to desiccation

F. P. OhlweilerandT. Kawano

Laborat6rio de Biologia Celular, Instituto Butantan, 56o Paulo,
SP, Brazil, tkawano@usp.br

The crossing ofmelanic and albino individuals of Biomphalaria
tenagophila (Orbigny 1835) was performed, resulting in the melanic F,
generation and, by self-fertiltzafron the melanic F, generation. The pu?ose
ofthe work was to study the resistance to desiccation ofthe.B.
tenagophila generations F, and Fr. Snails were buried for 7, | 4, 21, and
28 days. Variability in survival rate of F, and F, generations was small. The
longer the desiccation period, the higher the mortality rate. Snails that
survive desiccation showmucus or soil aggregated inthe shell aperture,
which avoided the excessive loss ofhumidity ofthe animals' tissues
protecting them from desiccation. Snails that died during desiccation
showed neither mucus nor soil blocking the shell aperture. Usually, the snails
unburiedthemselves during the period whenthe soil was soft and humid.
Mortality was higher among the snails that stayed buried throughout the
desiccation period. Snails from F, were more sensitive to desiccation than
those from F, . The greatest weight loss occtred aft er 2l and 28 days of
desiccation, in the same groups where the mortality rate was higher. The
mortalityrate ofdesiccated snails seemsto depend ontheweight lost during
desiccation. [Supported by FAPESP].
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Malacological suwey of
Oban Hills National Park, southeastern Nigeria

O. C. OkeandF.I.Alohan

Department of Zoology,University of Benin, Benin City,
Nigeri4 nwfbc@linkserve. com.ng

ObanHillsNational Park is one ofNigeria's last geatrainforests, covering
a few thousand square kilometers. It has remained densely forested for
millions ofyears. Because the forest has been undisturbed, it has an
amazing number of species, some ofwhich are yet to be frrlly described. A
preliminary malacological survey was carried out for the first time to
determine the molluscan fauna using an equal-size grid of 10 lan2. Sampling
was carried out during the dry and rainy seasons from over 200 sites by
sieving and handpicking. The land snails were dominated by members of
the Streptaxidae, Urocyclidae, Subulinidae, andAchatinidae. Other
families ofland mollusks include theAillyidae, Enidae, Succineidae,
Hellicidae, and Veronicellidae. Most ofthe species were not readily
identifiable. Some have a wide range of distribution extending to the
westem part ofNigeria. However, the vast majority ofthe species are new
records for the area with very limited ranges of distibution. Presently the
Oban Hills area is facing a serious threat from land speculators, logging
companies, forest fires, and intoduction ofexotic species offfees. This
may bring about habitat change which may gradually reduce the diversity of
the molluscan fauna. [poster]
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Phylogenetic relationships of the Aplacophora
and the Polyplacophora (Mollusca): a molecular analysis
using the nuclear coding gene elongation factor-l alpha

Akiko Okusu

Harvard University, Cambridge, Massachusetts 02138, U. S. A.,
aokusu@oeb.harvard. edu

Aplacophora are shell-less vermiform mollusks in which the extemal cuticle
is covered by numerous aragonitic spicules. Polyplacophora are
charactartzed by a spicule-embedded mantle gndle around the flattened,
elongate body. Two competing hypotheses regardingthe relationships of
these two molluscan groups have been presented. In one, the Aplacophora
and Pollplacophora form the monophyletic Aculifera; in the other, they form
a basal paraphyletic grade ofmollusks. We are using moleculir sequence
data from a highly conserved nuclear coding gene, elongation factor- 1
alpha" to examine the monophyly oftheAculifera and the position ofthe
Aplacophora and the Polyplacophora within the Mollusca The results will
help to resolve the phylogenetic relationships ofthese groups and will have
important implications for the evolution ofthe molluscan body plan.
[Supported inpart by a PEETAISF grant toA. Scheltema" Woods Hole
Oceanographic Institution and Puham Expedition Fundsl.
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Diversity, distribution, and phylogeny of the
chemosynthetic bivalve Calyptogena s. l.

in the northwestern Pacific

Takashi Okutanit, Shigeaki Kojima'z, and Katsunori Fujikura3

tCollege ofBioresource Sciences, Nihon University, 1866 Kameino,
Fuj isawa 252-85 I 0, Japan

2Ocean Research Institute, University of Tokyo, l-15-l
Nakano, Tokyo 164-0014, Japan

3Japan Marine Science and Technology Center, 2-15 Natsushima,
Yokosuka 23 7-006 I, Japan

Sincethe submersible Shinkai 2000 discovered alarge colonyofliving
Caltptogena soyoae @ivalvia: Vesicomyidae) in 1984, morethanten
species ofthe same genus have subsequently been discovered by the same
submersible aswell as Shinkai 6500 andNautile fromcoldseeps and
hydrothermal vents in the northwestem Pacific. Through intensive surveys
onreducing environments around Japan, itbecame clearthat each species
is generally confined to a specific locality with a limited bathymetic ftrnge
with only a few exceptions. This situation does not coincide with the
distibution patterns of other chemosynthetic animals, such as
vestimentiferans and Batlrymodiolus bivalves that exhibits wide-spread
disribution in chemosynthetic communities. Phylogeny ofthese
Calyptogena species in the northwestem Pacific have been analyzed using
nucleotide sequences ofmitochondrial DNA. This resulted in recognizing a

sibling species within the C. soyoae amplex and in clarifying molecular
phylogenetic relationships among members ofthe genus Calptogena s. l.

in the nordrwestem Pacific. [poste4
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The effect of toxicants on oogenesis
of bivalve mollusks

Chemyshova Anastasiya Olegovnat and Yanovich Larisa Nikolayevna2

'32, Saksagansky St.,Apt. 8, Kiev,252000, Ukraine
2 14, Chernyakhovsky St., Apt. 18, Zhitomtr,2620 14, Ulaaine

The paper is concemed with the study of toxic influence of 'Round-up'

(herbicide produced by Monsanto, U. S. A.) on freshwater bivalve
mollusks ofthe family Unionidae. An experiment was performed during
spawning of Unio rostratus and duringpreparationfor spawning by
Colletopterum piscinale. By means of a tentative toxicological test it was
established tlrat Round-up was a moderately toxic substance for the
mollusks investigated. The infltrence of the toxicant on the mollusks' gonads
was studied by laboratory experiments with LC, and LC?j. With LC 2s, it
was established histologically that non-specific defence reactions developed
in the interacinar tissue of the gonads. In addition, 50% ofthe acini had
both their interacinal tissue and walls affected. In the acini with
destructured tunics, one-third ofthe oocytes and oogonia were in a state of
degeneration. With LC75, the walls of all acini and interacinar connective
tissue were affected. This ranged from vacuolization to necrotization which
resulted in injury to the generative zone in the first place, and also to injury
ofoogonia and ripening oocytes. Therefore, the damage done to the
gonads of Colletopterum inpreparation for spawning was greater than that
tospawningUnionidae.
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Influence ofvegetation types on the distribution
of terrestrial gastropods: a synecological study

Maria Paz Ondina-Navarretr, Jests Hermidar, and S. Mato2

tDepartamento de BioloxiaAnimal, Facultad de Bioloxia, Universidade de Santiago
de Compostela, Santiago de Compostela, Spain, bapaz@usc.es

2Departamento de Ecoloxia e BioloxiaAnimal, Facultade de Ciencias,
Universidade de Vigo, Vigo, Spain, smato@uvigo.es

The view that vegetation affects the distribution ofterrestrial gasfropods has

been advanced from various angles and conclusions @eyer & Saai, 1977;

Bishop, 197 7 ; An&e, 1982; Bdba &Podani, 1 992 ; Stamol, 1 995 ; B6ba
&Bagi, 1997). Some authors attach geat importance to the influence of
vegetation, in some cases going so far as to define vegetation/gastropod
communities; others consider that gastopod distibution is determined by
other factors. Our starting assumption is that all species prefer some
habitats over others, so that diflerent habitats can be seen as rich or poor
depending onconditions thatthey offerto the specific demands ofthe
species in question. In the present study, we collected 498 soil samples
(each from a 0.5 m2 area) fiom three vegetation types (woodland,
grassland, riverbank; 166 samples each). The samples were wet-sieved
and gastopods collected with the aid of a magniffing glass. A total of
17 ,902 specimens of 47 species were detected. Community structure was
investigated first through an ordination technique using Correspondence
Analysis (CANOCO; TerBraak, 1988, 1990) and subsequentlywitha
divisive hierarchical classification technique OWINSPAII) Glill, I 979)'
The results indicate that grassland sites are charucterizpd by a species
goup comprising Cochlicopa lubrica, Nesovitrea hammonis, artd
Zonitoides excavatus In contrast, a group comprising Columella
aspera, Oxychilus alliarius, Acanthinula aculeata, and Punctum

Wgmaeum characterlrzes woodland sites. Wtrea contracta, Discus
rotundatus, and Aegopinella nitidula form a group of companion species

of the woodland group. [poster]
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Genome changes and endemism
in Baikalian gastropods

R. M. Ostrovskayar, TanyaYa. Sibrikova2, and L. S. Shatunovat

thkutsk State University, Irkutsk, Russia
2limnological Institute, SB, RussianAcademy of Sciences, Irkutsk,

Russi4 sit@lin.irk.ru

Karyotype investigations ofthe endemic gastropods are carried out at
Baikal to answer two questions. Does the penefiation of initial species to
Baikal result in change ofchromosome number? The answer is negative for
three groups ofBaikalian gastropods: 7 species ofthe genus
Choanomphnlus (5 Baikalian endemic species, 1 Hovsgolian endemic)
have n : 18; like all investigated worldwide valvatids, Baikalian species
lwve 2n: 20; Radix auricularia, being found in the open littoral of Baikal,
does not differ from other representatives ofthis holarctic species in
chromosome number (n: l8). The second question: did the adaptive
radiation ofanimals in Baikal require substantial changes in the genome?
As suggested by the example of baicaliids, valvatids, and planorbids,
inhabiting different biotopes, one can see that the adaptive radiations had
occurred without substantial numerical rearrangements ofthe
chromosomes. However, one carurot deny the role of significant genome
realrangements in the speciation ofnew endemic species - the relatives
coexist in the same biotopes, but have diflerent chromosome numbers and
polyploidy. [Partly supported by the RFBR-Baikal, grantgT -04-96237 ,
RFBR, grant 98-04 -49279, and MESSC-Japan "An integrative study on
biodiversity conservation under global change and bioinventory
management system" (E,. Wada). [poster]
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Phylogeny of the Umboniinae
(Vetigastropoda: Trochidae)

TomowoOzawa

Department of Earth and Planetary Sciences, Graduate School of Science,
Nagoya University, Chikusa-ku, Nagoya 464-8602, Japn,

h4 48 5 7 a@nucc. cc.nagoya-u. ac j p

The gasbopods ofthe Umboniinae in the lndo-western Pacific Province are
an ecologically and evolutionarily interesting group ofthe Gastropod4
because oftheirinfaunal mode oflife on sandybottom as filterfeeders and
also their distinct color and color pattern polymorphism of shells. They may
provide evolutionary biology of Mollusca with excellent material for
following the proc€ss in evolution at morphologic and molecular levels,
becausetheycontainboth extinct species having a goodNeogene and

Quatemary fossil records and also extant species. Using sequence data of
the fragments of mitochondrial 12S ribosomal RNA (ca. 900 b. p.) and
CO U (419b. p.) genes, I have reconstructed a molecular phylogeny for all
living 13 species ofthe genus Umbonium (8 species ofthe subgenus
(Jmboniurn and 5 species ofthe subgenus Suchium),2 species of

Monilea,2 species of Ethalia,a species of Zethalia, and a species of

Conotalopia, using closely related species ofthe Solariellinae as
outgroups. Monophyly ofthe genus Umbonium, the subgenus
(Jmbonium, and the subgenus,Sz chium is supported with high bootstrap
values. Moleculm and fossil data suggest that the Umboniini and the

Monileini diverged in the Paleogene and thatthe Umbonium s. s.'
(Jmboniwn (Suchium) divergence occurred in the early Miocene. [poster]
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Phenotypically plastic food preference in
gastropods with plastic feeding morphologies

Dianna K. Padillat and Karen Fearr

tDepartment of Ecology and Evolution, State University ofNew York at Stony Brook,
Stony Brook, NewYork, U. S. A., padilla@life.bio.sunysb.edu

2Department of Biology, Universityrclr:lTf-" 
" 

San Diego, La Jolla,

Snails in the genus Lacunahavephenotypically plastic radular tooth
morphologies. Pointed cusped teeth are formed when snails feed on
macroalgae, and blunt cusped teeth are produced when snails feed on
microalgal epiphytes (primarily diatoms) on the surface ofeelgrass. We
tested whether the food preference in two species, L. vincta and L.
varie gata,wurs colrelated with current diet, current feeding tooth
morphology, the morphology ofteeth newly formed, or was affected by diet
history. We found that L. vincta preferred whatever food they were
cunently feeding on, independent oftheir tooth morphology or the
morpholory ofthe newest teeth produced. The strength oftheir preference
was affected by feeding history; preference increased with increasing time
spent feeding on a given food. Food preference in L. variegala was also
independent of feeding morphology, and epiphytes were generally preferred
independent of current food type. However, as with I. vincta, feeding
history affected the strength of the food preference.
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Species diversity of micro-snails in Thailand

Somsak Panhar and John B. Burch2

tDepartment ofBiology, Facutty of Science, Chulalongkorn Universiry
Bangkok I 0330, Thailand

2Museum of Zoology and Department of Biology, College of Literature' Science and
the Arts, and School of Natural Resources and Environment, University of

Michigan, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48 I 09, U. S. A., jbburch@umich.edu

Species diversity ofmicro-snails (mu<imum shell dimension less than 5 mm)

in 26limestone areas inThailand was comparedwith elevation, herbaceous

vegetation, cave length, cave moisture, stalactite and stalagmitetypes. The

data were collected from January 1997 to February 1998. Our total

collections comprised 103 species, ofwhich 37 (36%) were described,

and66 (64%)undescribed. Fromatotal of2,080 individual snails, 53

species were Vertiginidae, I 8 were Diplommatinidae, 8 were Strepta<idae,

and 5 were Subulinidae. There was a significant positive corelation

between species diversity of snails and elevation, herbaceous vegetation.

Cave-dweller species preferboth short- and long-distance caves withhigh

moisture content. Some species were collected at l0 km lenglh at 60%

moishre content. Vertiginids prefer stalactite habitats while subulinids and

cyclophorids prefer stalagmite. One specie s of Diplommatina waa also

collected from stalagmite habitats. [Supported by a grant from The

Thailand Research Fund (TRF : RSA/I 5/1 994)l'
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Sphaeriids and corbiculids represent
separate radiations into freshwater environments

Joong-Ki Park andDiarmaid O Foighil

Museum of Zoology and Departrnent of Biology, University of Michigan, I109
GeddesAvenue,AnnArbor, Michigan 48109-1079, U. S. A.,

parkjk@umich. edu, diarmaid@umich. edu

Nine families ofbivalved mollusks have wrdergone successful radiations in
freshwater habitats, including tlree heterodont tar€: the Sphaeriidae,
Corbiculidae, and Dreissenidae. The phylogenetic relationships ofthese
heterodont tara are contoversial, however, most workers place the first
two families in the Corbiculoidea and assume they represent a monophyletic
grouping. We have tested competing phylogenetic hypotheses for the
Corbiculoidea by constructing a representative molecular phylogeny based
on domains D 1 -D3 (1 .3 kb) of the nuclear large subunit 28S IDNA. This
gene fragment was sequenced for 2l heterodont bivalves and for two
oyster outgroup taxa. Our results are consistent with the hypothesis that all
three families of freshwater heterodonts represent independent colonization
events by marine ancestors. The corbiculid tara form a clade with venerid
and mactrid outgroups, however, we were not able to identify a putative
marine outgroup for the sphaeriids.
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Systematics and phylogeny of the genus
Trophon Montfort, 1810 (Gastropoda: Muricidae),

from Patagonia and Antarctica

Guido Pastorino

Depto. Paleozoologia Invertebrados, Museo deLaPlata, Paseo del Bosque s/n,
1900 La Plata. Buenos Aires, Argentina, rvpastor@criba.edu.ar

The systematics andphylogeny ofthe species includedunderthe genus

Trophonfrom Patagonia andAntarctica were studied. The following
questions were addressed: ( 1 ) How many valid species belonging to this

genus are found in Patagonia andAntarcnca? (2) What are their geographic

ranges? (3) What are the valid genera belonging to the subfamily

Trophoninae that are represented in the shrdy area? (4) Is the subfamily

Tiophoninae a monophyletic group? What are its sister groups?
Approximately 1,000 specimens from the collections ofthe museums of La
Plata, BuenosAires, andUSNM were studied. Radular, anatomical, and
shell characters were used to redefine each species. Preliminary results of
this analysis yielded 33 valid species that have been previously described
and five new species. The program PAUP was used to perform a cladistic
phylogenetic analysis based on radular, shell, and anatomical characters.
These analyses produced a group ofphylogenetic hypotheses that could be

unified as a sffict consensus ftee. This tee suggested that the Patagonian
species goup andtheAntarctic species group heretofore consideredto be
in the same genus, are probably polyphyletic. The Patagonian group

showed closed relationships among its representatives probably due to
evolution in isolation since the Tertiary period. The species belonging to the

Antarctic group ale less known and further studies will probably showthat

this group includes representatives of different clades.
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Ingestion and assimilation of r4C labeled algae
by the freshwater mussel, Wosa iris (Lear1829)

at three cell concentrations

Matthew A. Patterson

Deparbnent of Biolory, Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University,
Blacksbwg, Ytrgnia2406l, U. S. A., pattrson@vt.edu

While some information exists on particle selertion, filtration rates, and gut
contents ofunionids, no published information currently exists on tlre
efficiency oftrnionid assimilation. hr this study, assimilation efficiencies (AE)
and carbon budgets were established for Wllosa lrrs using radiolabelled
cultures of Neochloris oleoabundans atthree cell concentrations. At 1 x
105 cells/ml (3 .a mg dry weighVl), 37oh ofthe ingested carbon was
defecated, 8Yo excreted as waste, I 5olo respire d,, and 40Yo incorporated
into tissues. Assimilation efficiency at this cell concentration was 55Vo. At
I x I 0a cellVml (0.34 mg dry weight^),50yo ofthe ingested carbon was
defecated, 4o/o excreted as waste, 5% respired, and4lYo incorporated into
tissues. Assimilation efficiency at this cell concentrati onwas 46Yo. At I x
103 cells/ml (0.03 mg dry weight/),4lyoofthe ingested carbon was
defecated, 6%o excreted as waste, 4olo respired, and49Yo incorporated into
tissues. Interestingly, assimilation efficiencies for V iris were
ofcell concentation. Regardless ofthese similarities, assimilation
efficiencies indicate that N. oleoabundsns isreadily assimilated(ca. 50o/o
AE) by the freshwater mus sel, V iris . lir addition, total assimilation was
maximized at 1 x I 05 cellVml (3.a mg dry weight/l) which indicates tlle;t V
irrs has the largest amowrt of enerry available for growth, reproduction,
and maintenance ofcondition in captivity at this cell concentation.
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Some aspects of the reproduction of two
South American species of Olivancillaria

(Caenogastropoda : Olividae)

Pablo E. Penchaszadeh and Patricia Miloslavich

Departamento de Estudios Ambientales, Universidad Sim6n Bolivar, Apartado
Postal 89000, Caracas I 080, Venezuela, ppenchas@usb.ve, pmilos@usb.ve

The spawn and some reproductive pattems of Olivancillaria urceus arrd

O. deshayesianaare described. Both species occur in Mar del Plata,
Argentin4 in shallow water sandy bttoms (4- I 0 m depth). A remarkable

specificity in choosing the substate to spawn was observed, always on the
shel I s of living B u c c i nanop s m o ni I ife r um (Nas saridae) . ln O. urc e us, the

egg capsule is ovoid, attached by a small base; it is thin, tanslucid, and has

an urigid wall, containing a single egg. The uncleaved egg is yellow and

ovoid, measuring 920 x 1085 pm indiameter. The embryo develops a small

bilobed velum which is completely reabsorbed before hatching as a

crawlingjuvenile. O. deshayesiand egg capsules are rigid, hemispherical in

rhap", with a flat base and a very clear and distinguishable hatching plug. A

single egg per capsule measuring 865 pm develops and hatching takes

place as a crawling juvenile. The eggs of Olivancillaria are the largest

recorded inthe family and amongthe biggestinthe caenogastopods.
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Canonical correspondence analysis of the
interactions between the freshwater snails of

Hanabanilla Lake, Cuba, and some environmentalvariables

Gloria Perera, MaryYong, and J. S6nchez

Laboratorio deMalacologia, I. P. K.,Apartado 601, Marianao 13, LaHabana,
Cuba, alfredo@ipk.sld.cu (A. Guti6nez)

The relationship ofthe freshwater snail's abturdance with the abiotic
envfuonment was investigated in Hanabanilla Lake, located in the cenhl
region of Cuba using a Canonical CorrespondenceAnalysis. The data
utilized in this field snrdy were gathered from samplings made between 1986
and l992.It includes the relative abundance of 14 species as well as the
values of 10 abiotic factors: salinity, total hardness, temperature, pH, depth,
distance offshore, calcium, chlorides, nitates, nitites, and ammonium. The
most important interactions found were the positive influence of calcium
concentrations on the two species of Biomphalaria, whereas this
paftrmeter exert a negative effect on Corbiculafluminea. High values of
pH are prefened by most ofthe pulmonates andby Pyrgophorus
coronatus as well, however.Flelisoma duryi, Eupera cubensis, and
P seudosuccinea columella tolerate lower values ofthis variable.
Pulmonate snails were found to prefer higher values oftemperature than
prosobranchs. The most frequent snails (Tarebia granifera, Melanoides
tuberculata, and Pomacea paludosa) were spread all over the sampling
area so they are considered moretolerantto the abiotic environmentthan
the rest of the species present. The possible causes for the interactions
observed are discussed.

258
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I Continentalmolluscan fauna of the
Nicaraguan Pacific slope: a preliminary list I

with the example of a remarkable taxon 
I

A. Mijail Pdrezr, Adolfo L6pezr, and KepaAltonaga2 I
ItUniversity Centroamericana,Apartado 90, Managua, Nicaragua, I

ggbpepea@lg.ehu.es, ampp@ns.uca.rain.ni I2Facultad de cienciasrtlrffi#f"::ffiilvasco, Apartado 644, 
I
I

Apreliminary species listis offered forthe northem side oftheNicaraguan I
Pacific slope, and one species fThysanophora uinita(Fulton, l916)l is I
dealt with in greater detail, providing a preview of what may be expected I
from the final results. The species list for the study area comprises a total of I
66 species (56 tenestrial, 10 freshwater), belonging to 44 generaand25 |
families. One terrestial species represents a newtaxon recently described I
by one of the authors. Six other species may be new to science. T. crinita I
is described in detail: Shell depressed, opaque. Profile with slight keel in I
upperleftsideofbodywhorl. Colorbrown. Sculpttredwithnumerous I
oblique and sinuous axial lines. Periostacal hairs also brown. Specimens I
oftenencrustedwithdirt. Suturedeep. Apexflat.Whorls4. Shell I
umbilicate. Aperture D-shaped. Diameter: 3.61 mm. Height 1.86 mm. I
Penis well-developed; epiphalus slightly marked; no flagellum. Vagina as I
wide as penis and a little less than halfthe length. Prostate thin and long.

Spermatic duct of medium-short size. Bursa copulatrix pear-shaped and

small-sized. To date, the species has been described and cited only from

Colombia. [poster]
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An analysis of allorymevariation in populations
of the lanil snail Euglandina (Gastropoda: Pulmonata)

fnom Texas and nofrhern Mexico

KathrynE. Perez

Department of Biology, Angelo State University, SanAngelo, Texas 76909,
U. S. A., aah970@gamail.angelo.edu

This study was undertaken to determine levels ofallozyme variation in
populations of the camivorous land snatl Euglandinafrom Texas and
northem Mexico. Specimens examined during this study included a
population of E. texasiaraa (Pfeiffer) from the Rio Grande Valley ofTexas,
two disjurct populations of E. singleyanc (Binney) from the Edwards
plateau region ofTexas, and a population from northem Mexico. Tissue
samples were examined by use of cellulose acetate electophoresis.
Variation was arnlyzedby the use ofthe BIOSIS-1 computer program.
Results are indicative of considerable genetic variation both among and
betweenpopulations.
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The present knowledge of the taxonomy
of the genus Turbonilla Risso' 1826

(Gastropoda: Pyramidellidae)' from the Brazilian coast

Alexandre Dias Pimentat and Ricardo SilvaAbsal6ot'2

tDepartamento de Zoologia, Instituto de Biologia, C. C. S., Universidade Federal

do Rio de Janeiro, Ilha do FundSo, Rio de Janeiro, RJ, Brazil,CEP 21941-570,
alexpim@hotnail.com

2Departamento de BiologiaAnimal e Vegetal, Inst. Biologia, Universidade do

Estado do Rio de Janeiro. Av. 56o Francisco Xavier 524, Rio de Janeiro,
RI, Brazil, CEP 20550-900

Knowledge ofthe taxonomy ofthe genus Turbonillafrom the Brazilian
coast is improving late in relation to other regions ofthe planet, such as the

European andAfrican coasts, and contains enoneous reports,

misidentifications of species, and non-actualized statements, which makes

necessary a substantial conchological revision as abasis for frrture works on

anatomy and phylogeny. There are 16 species listed from the Brazilian

coast.' T. abrupta*, T. americano, T. atypha*, T. coomansi*, T. dispar*,

T. dubia*, T. fasciata*, T! haycocki*, T. iheringi*, T' interrupta, T'

nivea, T portoricens is, T. puncturatu*, T rushii*, T. turris*, and T.

uruguayensls*. After examining the type series of almost all ofthe species

listed above, we confirmed the occulrence ofthe species marked with an

asterisk (*), with the following remarks: I dubia is, in fact, Finella dubia;

T. puncturata is junior synonym of T. pyrrha;T. nivea andT. americana

were not formd in the Brazilian malacological collections studied; the types

of T interrupta andT. portoricel,si,s were not found and these species

cannot be accurately determined. Besides that, we first report 12 other

species to the Brazilian coast: T. arnoldoi, T. deboeri, T. laebsii, T. peilei,

T. penistoni, T. pupoides, T. rhabdota, T' stimpsoni, T. w e stermanni, T'

cf. rathbuni,T. cf. paralaminata, and f. cf.portoricana, andalound l0

taxa without identifi cation. [poster]
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Modulation of metamorphosis by
catecholamines in the opisthobranch gastropod Phestilla sibogae

Anthony Pirest and Roger P. Crollz

t Deparfrnent of Biolory, Dickinson College, Carlisle, Pennsylvani a 17 0 13,
U. S. A, pires@dickinson.edu

2Deparfrnent of Physiolory and Biophysics, Dalhousie University, Halifax,
Nova Scoti4 Canada B3H 4H7, roger.croll@dal.ca

Larvae of Phestilla sibogae (Nudibranchia: Tergipedidae) are induced to
metamorphose by a factor from their adult prey, the coral Porites
compressa. Increases in levels ofendogenous catecholamines occur 6-9
days postfertilization, when larvae become competent for metamorphosis.
In the present study 6-9 day larvae were treated with the catecholamine
precwsor L-DOPA (0.01 mM for 0.5 hours), then assayed for
metamorphosis in response to coral inducer and for catecholamine content
by HPLC. L-DOPAtreatment caused 20- to 50-fold increases in
dopamine with proportionally greater increases in younger larvae, so that
L-DOPA-treated larvae of all ages contained similar levels of dopamine.
A much smaller (about 2-fold) increase in norepinephrine occurred in all
larvae. Six-day larvae failed to metamorphose in response to coral inducer
with or without L-DoPAtreafrnent. Such treaftnent significantly enhanced
frequency of metamorphosis of older larvae, particularly at low concentra-
tions of inducer. Anatomical specificity ofcatecholamine enhancement was
examined by aldehyde-induced histofluorescence at 9 days. L-DOPA
treatnent increased the brightress of cells also labeled in MBL contols,
and revealed additional cells. However, all labeled cells were consistent
with the loc,ations of cells showing tyrosine hydroxylase-like
immunoreactivity. Catecholamines are likely to be important neurochemical
regulators of metamorphosis in P sibogae,butthat rising levels of
catecholamines around the time ofcompetence are insufficient alone to
account for the increased sensitivity to inducer in older larvae. [poster]
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Invading gastropods: a benefit or a nuisance

J. P. Pointier

Laboratoire de Biologie Marine et Malacologie, Ecole Pratique des Hautes Etudes,
Centre de Biologie et d'Ecologie Tropicale etMdditerran|ewrc,52 avenue de

Villeneuve, F-66860 Perpignan, France, pointier@univ-perp.fr

Invading mollusks have received special attention formanyyeals because

they often have a catastrophic ecological impact on local biodiversity'

Considering their significance on public healtlr, invading mollusks may have

either negative or positive influence. The negative influence can be

illustrated by two major parasitic diseases transmitted by freshwater
gastopods , €. S,blood and liver flukes for which recent studies carried out

in the New World, have brought new and sometimes conflicting insights on

the consequences of snail introductions. It is well establishedthatthe
pariniteslesponsible forthese diseases, were introducedrepeatedly intothe

neofiopical areathroughAfrican slave trade and cattle import during the

I 500- I 800 period. It was former$ thought that the parasites had

encoultered there suitable snail intermediate hosts. However, recent genetic

studies have revealed anon-local origin of some ofthese hosts.

Conversely, freshwater snail invasions may be beneficial to public health.

For example, some thiarid species are good competitors ofthe pulmonate

hosts ofblood and liver flukes and several biologlcal control progrzlms have

demonstrated their usefulness in the Caribbean area. However, the

relationships between invading mollusks and public health are more complex

as some ofthese "beneficial" species are also suspected to playthe role of

intermediate hosts for several animal or hulrlan parasitoses such as the lung

fhtke (P aragonimus w e s termanii),intestinal flttke (Centrocesttts

formosanus), or meningits (Angiostrongilus cantonensis). [Human
Symposiuml
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Stirpulina romosa2 a living fossil and the
Cretaceous history of clavagellid pelecypods

John Pojeta, Jr.

U. S. Geological Survey, National Museum ofNatural History MRC 137,
Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D. C. 20560, U. S. A.,

poj eta j ohn@simnh. si.edu

over the past decade, cretaceous clavagellids have received considerable
study and all known species have a shell in which the leftjuvenile valve is
cemented to the rest of the cr5pt and the right juvenile valve is free within
the cr5pt; this is regarded as the primitive condition in clavagellids. Four
generahaving these features are recognized in Upper Cretaceous rocks:
Clavagella, Stirpulina, P ar astirpulina, and Ascaulocardium. The
derived conditioq having bothjuvenile valves cemented into the cryp! is
represented by such younger genera x Humphreyia and Brechites . The
living species Srl'4pulina ramosa @unker) seems to be a rare taxon
occurring in the western Pacific from Tokyo Bay to somewhere near
Okinawa in waters up to 80 frns deep. Its geographic and depth ranges are
poorly known and poorly documented by museum specimens. S. ramosa
has the primitive characteristic features ofthe Cretaceous genera
P arastirpulina, Ascaulocardium,and Cretaceous species of Stirpulina,
including the free rightjuvenile valve, anterior tubes that do not form a sieve
plate,and complex overgrowths ofthe free right valve. Thus, S. ramosais
regarded as a living fossil that retains primitive clavagellid features.
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Is ovoviviparity rightly advertized?

BeataM. Pokryszko

Museum ofNatural History Wroclaw University, Sienkiewicza 21 ,
50-335 Wroclaw, Poland, bepok@culex.biol.uni.wroc.pl

In oviparous snails, a considerable proportion of pre-adult mortality

involves eggs. The incubationperiodvaries from 7 daysto 6 weeks.
Various selection pressures which could favor ovoviviparity were suggested
in the literature, e. g., irregular onset of wet period or the advantage of
earlier production ofprogeny which is consequently favored in competition
for food. Each egg reGntion inside the parental organism should be of
advantage in terms of increased reproductive success. Hence ovoviviparity
should be selected for even at the earliest stages of its evolution. It is easily
obtainable, since it requires practically no structural changes and should
ttrus be common among land snails. Ovoviviparous forms should be
expected to occur mainly in habitats which are unpredictable and unstable
with respect to humidity and food resources. Although about halfof land
pulmonate families include ovovivipalous species, the latterhardlycomprise
5Yo of allspecies. ln unpredictable and/or unstable habitats there are
practically no ovoviviparous species; most live in habitats of constant,
predictable humidity supply. Adults ofovoviviparous species have
developing embryos in their uteri throughout the vegetation season or
throughout the year. As a rule, there we2-4 embryos at a time, which is
few. Incubation ofnumerous eggs in the parental organism, especially in
small snails, is impossible. The increase in reproductive success ensured by
ovoviviparity probably in most cases cannot compensate for the decreased
fertiliry since the reproductive period cannot always be extended.
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Morethan justamouth:
gastropod mouth structures and gastropod phylogeny

Winston F. Ponder

Australian Museum, 6 College Street, Sydney, New South Wales 2000,
Australia, winstonp@amsg.austmus.gov.au

The comparative morphology of gastropod mouth-parts has not been
critically examined previously. This study uses scanning electron
microscope exarnination of critical point dried material. Extemal sffuctures
around the mouth of gastropods include various labia and their
modifications, denticles, cilial bands, glandular areas, etc. These sbuctures
are shown to be phylogenetically informative with complex, but different,
morphologf in patellogastropods, vetigastropods, and neritopsines. In
conmst, simple mouth-parts are found in most caenogastropods and lower
heterobranchs where an introvert is not developed. There is a considerable
similarity in the mouth-parts ofthese goups to those seen in juvenile

members of the "archaeogastropod" clades, perhaps providing additional
evidence ofthe paedomorphic origin ofthe apogastropods. [Character
Symposiwnl
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Taxonomy, ecolory, geographic distribution,
and conservation of terrestrial mollusks in Crimea

Valentin Popov

Deparfrnent of Zoology,University of Simferopol,4 Yaltinskaya st.,
Simferopol 333036, Ukraine, pvn@ccssu.crimea.ua

Crimea is a peninsula in southeastem Europe, with an area of 26,000 km2.
There are tlree geographical zones: north steppe, and the mountains on the
southeastem and southern coasts with Mediterranean climate. On the basis
of literature and more than 5,400 samples collected from more than 1,700

sites (1984-1998), there are 89 species ofterrestrial mollusks in Crimea.
17 ofthese are endemic to the peninsula: Bilania boettgeri (Cles.)
(Daudebariidae); Brephulopsis bidens (Kr)rn.), P eristoma rupestre
(Kryn.), P. merduenianum (Kryn.), Thoonteus gibber (Y:ryn.),
Ramus culus subulatus (Rossm.) (Buliminidae); Chondrina rhodia
tauric a (Cles.) (Chondrini dae); Mentis s a c analifer a (Rossm.), M
gracilicosta (Rossm.), M. velutina Baird (Clausiliidae); Orychilus
diaphanellus (Kqm.), O. cobelti(Lind.), O. deilus Bourg. (Zonitidae);
He I i c op s i s re t ow s kii (Cles.), H. p aul e s s e, (Linh.), H. fi I irnargo (KrJm.)
(Hygromiidae); and Kryni c killus mel ano c eplalns (Kalenicezenko)
(Agriolimacidae). Degrees of similarity and difference have been
established among faunas from 21 natural climatic regions ofCrimea. The
roles of 9 species in the tansformation ofvegetation were determined. The
planned Red Book of Crimea includes 22 species oftenestial snails:
Pectinibranchia: Pomatidae (1 ); Fulmonata: Daudebariidae (l ), Vitinidae
(l ), Valloni dae (2),Orculidae (l ), Vertigini dae Q),Buliminidae (3),
Clausiliidae (l),Znnrndze(2), Helicidae (1 ), Hygromiidae (1 ), Succineidae
(2), Milacidae ( I ), Agriolimacidae (2), and Limacidae (1 ). Land mollusks
are very importantinbiodiversityconsenration ofthe invertebrateterrestial
fauna (except Insecta) in Crimea.
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A cladistic analysis of cuttlebone morpholory
(Sepiidae: Cephalopoda)

Rebecca M. Pricet, Kristin M. Sherrard2, and Peter D. Ward2

rDepartrnent of Geophysical Sciences, University of Chicago, 5734 South Ellis
Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 6063 7, U. S. A., rm-price@uchicago.edu

2Deparfinent of Geological Sciences, Mails0op 3 513 10, Room 63, Johnson Hall,
University of Wbshington, Seattle, Washington 98195- 13 10, U. S. A.

The cuttlefish (Sepiidae) are among the most diverse modem cephalopods,
with over 60 species occuring along the Eastern Hemisphere from shallow
water to depths of 600 m. Traditionally, species are distinguished by the
morphology oftlreir tentacular clubs and the morphology of their broad,
intemd shell (the cuttlebone, used for buoyancy contolastnNautilus and
Spirula). Khromov's (1987) taxonomy of the group relied on only a few
explicitly defined cuttlebone characters. We elaborate onthis work,
defining several chartrctersthatcapture interspecificvariation incuttlebone
morpholory, including features ofthe inner and outer cones, dorsal shield,
and phragmocone. This character mafiix allows us to conduct a cladistic
analysis of cuttlebones from a wide geographic range. Preliminary analyses
were based on 86 characters (non-continuous binary and multistate, all
unordered and equally weighted) from 8 I specimens in 2 I specie s of Sepia
Linn6, 1 75 8, and one of. Sepiella Gray, 1 849. Data were analyzed with
PAUP ver. 3. 1 . I . Deep-water species appear closely related, although this
maybe dueto convergence as some cuttlebone characters correlate with
habitat depth. The addition of soft-part anatomy may better estimate
phylogeny, but tentacular morphology is known to be depth-related in other
cephalopods. We recommend that depth-related convergence should be
considered when evaluating phylogenetic hypotheses ofmodem and fossil
cephalopods with shells for buoyancy contol.
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Zoogeogrrphy of the small freshwater mussels
(Sphaeriidae) on the Scandinavian peninsula

Ted von Proschwitz

Departrnent of Invertebrate Zoology, Natural History Museum, Box 7283,
5402 3 5 G0teborg, Sweden, naturhistoriska@goteborg.mail.telia.com

The Scandinavian peninsula comprises >773,800 km2, ranging north-south

I ,800 km. Within this area, 23 sphaeriids occur. 7 (30yo) fPisidium
casertanum, P. hibernicum, P. lillieborgii, P. milium, P. nitidum, P.

obtusale, and P subtruncatum\ arc distributed peninsula-wide. 8 (357o)

have an eastem distribution: P. amnicum, P henslowanum, P.

moitessierianum, P. pseudosphaerium, and Musculium lacustre and,

less pronounc ed, P. pulchellum and Sphaerium corneurne (possibly also S.

nucleus). P. moitessierianum, P pseudosphaerium, and M. lacustre

have northern limits rnthe limes norrlandicus zone,animportant

biogeographical tansition alea btween Boreal and southem Scandinavian

regions. P. amnicum, P. henslowqnum, P. pulchellum, arrd S. corneum

extend into northwestem Sweden. P supinumand P tenuilineatum are

rare southem species, notreachinglimes norrlandicus. 3 (l3oh): P hirui,

P. waldeni, and S. nitidum,occurring in the northern peninsul4 especially

the mountain ridge, are post-glacial immigrants fromthe northeast. P

conventus shows affinities to this group, but extends southward. P

personatumis south-southwestem; it is absent in northeastern Sweden

with its northemmost localities in coastal Norway. The isolated soutlrem

Swedish occulrences of P subtilestriatum form the westernmost outposts

ofthis eastem species, spreading westward through southem Finland. If

the distibution limits of incompletely distributed species are plotted many

coincide in limes norrlandicus zone, the Scandinavian mountain ridge, and

the transition between woodlands and the mountain ridge in interior

norlhem Sweden. These form the most important distibution barriers for

sphaeriids. [posted
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Ultrastrucfure of ovotestis of active and
aestivating Ach atin a fulica

S. Rakshitt, K. K. Misra2, K. K. Chaki3, andA. K. Sarka/

rDepartrnent of Life Sciences, Indiana State Universrty, Terre Haute,
Indiana 47809, U. S. A., rakshits@cithine. indstate.edu

2Deparftnent of Zoology,R. B. C. College, University of Calcutta,
Naihati 743 165, Indiq lanisra@giascl0l .vsnl.net.in
3City College, R. M. Sarani, Calcutta 700 009, India

aVivekananda College, Calcutta 700 063,India

The functional state ofthe ovotestis rnAchatinafullca (Gastopoda:
Pulmonata: Achatinidae) is contoversial with contasting claims of
protandry or protogyny. The present work is an attempt to unravel the
actual functional state ofthe organ using TEM. The tissues were fixed in a
paraformaldehyde-glutaraldehyde combination, then processed for study
following standard procedures. The ovotesti s of A. fulica consists of a
number of follicles, closely apposed to each other. The interfollicular
spaces are occupied by connective tissue. In active A. fulica, eachfollicle
contains a single ovum plus spermatogenic cells in various stages of
spemu$ogenesis. The ovum is large, oval with excentric nucleus, and is
surrounded by athin membrane. Fat droplets are also observed in the
ovum. The spermatids are being assembled around a large nutritive cell
comparable to the mammalian Sertoli cell. This cell contains many
secretory vesicles and stacks of Golgi bodies. Burdles ofmature sperm
have also been observed. In an aestivating snail, the features ofthe follicle
are more or less similar to that ofan active snail. However, the ovum is
smaller, the number of spermatids is diminished, and the nutritive cell is not
observed. The present study reveals that the ovotestis of A. fulica
produces both sperm and ovum simultaneously within a single follicle. The
presence ofanutitive cell is also significant.
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Alteration of aggregation behavior of hemocytes
of Bellamya bengalensls exposed to methylparathion

Sajal Rayt'2 and Sukumar Chattopadhyayl

'Department of Life Scienceand-Biote;H"i"A Jadavpur University,

2Address for correspondence: 3 Pooks Hill Road, Apt. 203, Bethesda,
Maryland20814,U. S.A.

Bellamya bengalensis (Gastropoda: Viviparidae) is apotent aqrurcrop of
India propagated infreshwater habitat and exposed to the risk of
contamination by methylparathion, anorganophosphorus pesticide.
Physiological defence of Bellamya is conceived to be dependent on the
activity ofhemocytes. Information on surface characteristics of hemocytes
was requiredto recommend appropriate environmental protection for
Bellamya. Hemocyte aggregation as an immunoresponse was screened
under the given challenge of sublethal concentrations of methylpaxathion ito

vivo andinvitro. Hemocytes were isolated, quantified aseptically, and

checked for viability during routine assays of aggregation. Spreading
hemocytes exhibited 2 7, 48, 58, and 7 2%o of aggregation against l, 2, 3,

and 4 ppml 48 hour of ln vlvo exposure of methylparathion, respectively.
Round hemocytes showed feeble reactions up to 3 ppm following a sharp

increase up to 29oh at 4 ppm. Aggregatio ns in vitro were recorded

against identical concentations ofmethylpmathion exposure for t hour.

Maximum aggregations of 99%oand 30olo were recorded against 4 ppm in

spreading and round hemocytes, respectively, invitro. This study indicates

that alteration ofhemocyte surface characteristics induced by

methylparathion may leadto formation of cell clumps in circulating

hemolymph involving both cell Opes. Adose-dependent relationship and

higher tendency of aggregation ofthe spreading type would pose an overall

physiologic al threat to Bellamya in a contaminated habitat. [poster]
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The origins ofthe antitropical distribution
of the patellid limpets: evidence from morphological

and molecular phylogenetic analyses

David G Reid, V. Koufopanoq S.A. Ridgway, and R. H. Thomas

Deparfinent of Zoology, The Natural History Museum, London SW7 5BD,
U. K., dgr@nhm.ac.uk

The Patellidae consist of about 37 living species, classified in 4 genera:
P ate ll a s. s., Cut e I I as tr a, Cymb ul a, and He I c i on. This new phylo genetic
classification is based upon a recent phylogenetic analysis ofmorphological
characters (shell microstructure, pallial complex, radul4 and sperm).A
molecular analysis ofmitochondrial DNA sequences (with members of
Lottiidae and Nacellidae as outgroups) largely confirms these principal
clades and provides improved phylogenetic resolution, but calls into
question the monophyly ofthe Patellidae. The geogaphical distibution of
the limpetfamilyPatellidae is essentiallyantitopical, with 18 species in
southemAfric4 10 in the northeasternAtlantic, and only I 1 species
elsewhere (although 4 of these do occur in the tropics). The traditional
explanation for this is a recent perhaps Early Pliocene, migration from
southem Africa norlhward. Our analyses show that this is true for only one
ofthe species (Cymbula safiana) inthe northeasternAtlantic. The
remaining Etropean patellids form a single rather uniform clade (Patella
s. s. ), and are distant from all other members ofthe family. From the limited
fossil record and estimated rates of molecular divergence, Patella s. s.
appears to have originated at least as early as the Upper Cretaceous, and
its northern distibution may have been achieved at the same time. The
geographical origin ofthe family remains unclear, buta Mesozoic radiation
in southem Gondwana is possible.
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Evidence for possible outcrossing in the
terrestrial slug Arion intermedius (Pulmonata: Arionidae)

Heike Reiset, Betina Zimdarst, and Thierry Backeljau2

rNaturmuseum Gttrlita PF 300 154, D-02806 G0rli@ Germany,
naturmuseum. gr.reise@t-online. de

2Malacolory Section, Royal Belgian Institute ofNatural Sciences, Vautierstraat 29,
B- I 000 Brussels, Belgium, tbackeljau@kbinirsnb.be

Some arionid slugshavemixedbreeding systems comprising selfing and

outcrossing, while others are strict outcrossers .lnArion intermedius,
however, the only indication ofpossible outcrossing is a recent finding of
spennatophores in Iberian specimens. Although this observation suggests
that mating may have occurred, it is inconclusive with respect to
outcrossing. lndeed, all otherprevious data indicatethatA. intermedius is

a strict selfer. For example, allozyme studies have hitherto failed to detect

heterorygotes. In this context, we screened thrce enrqe loci (LDH,

IDH - polymorphic in other populations - and FIBDFI) in 176 specimens of

A. intermediaa from an abandoned mining area southeast of Gdrlitz
(Germany). In this population, LDH and IDH were monomorphic, but
FIBDH showed diallelic variation, not only producing homozygotes ofboth
types, but also the first reported occurence ofheterozygotes. This
observation, together with the presence oftwo spennatophores in the sarne
population, suggests outcrossing. However, the frequencies of observed
genotypes differ significantly from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium, indicating a

predominantly selfing population. These resule will be discussed with

respect to altemative interpretations, geographic differences in breeding

systems and the likelihood ofdetecting outcrossing in species with low

degrees of polymorphism.
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Contributions of morphological, molecular,
and fossil data toward an understanding of scaphopod phylogeny

Patrick D. Reynolds

Biology Deparfrnent, Hamilton College, 198 College Hill Road, Clinton,
New York 13323,U. S. A., preynold@hamilton.edu

The Scaphopoda has long been considered the most "minor" of the
molluscan classes; its modest diversity, superficial homogeneity of form, and
most recent statigraphic appeamnce have largely marginalized the clade
from exigent malacological issues such as speciatiorq morphological
disparity, and early evolution of the phylum. Yet the Scaphopoda present a
singular opportunity for study ofmolluscan evolution; they constitute a
monophyletic class small enough for broad and deep phylogenetic analysis,
with a fossil record ideal for comprehensive incorporation of extinct tara
and examination of diversifi cation throughout history. Recent studies
nevertheless reflect the refinement ofa stable taxonomy despite notably little
phylogenetic resolution, while hypotheses of conchiferan relationships are
remarkably disparate. Conctrrent work on morphological and molecular
character development and review offossil dataprovide a complementary
approach for disceming supported pattems in scaphopod evolution.
Improved resolution exposes new quandaries: marimum parsimony analysis
of34 morphological characters from 12 terminals shows the family
Cradilinidae paraphyletic; madmum likelihood analysis of COI mtDNA
sequences from 11 terminals shows paraphyly ofthe family Dentaliidae and
the genus,4 ntalis. Fossil data in tandem with cladistic analyses allow age
estimates and congruence tests of divergence patterns, but also reveals
taxonomic effects. For example, the Dentaliidae represents a relict
super-taxon from which genera have been successively removed and
subsequently elevated hierarchically; achieving taxonomy that refl ects
phylogeny will considerably undermine current systems.
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Life-history differences in three populations
of B ithy n ia tentac uI ata (L.) (Gastropoda : Prosobranchia)

Torsten Richter

Institut filr Zoologie, Tierarzliche Hochschule Hannover, Buenteweg 17,
D-305 59 Hannover, Germany, trichter@zoologie.tiho-hannover.de

Long-term studies of individual invertebrates under natural conditions are
sparse. In this study females ofthe gonochoristic snail Bithynia tentaculata
were kept caged in the field. It is an iteroparous prosobftmch common in
European inland waten. Each female inhabited an individual cage. The
three populations studied lived in alowland sfteafii, apennanentpond and

a small artificial pond in Hanover, Lower Saxonia Germany. The
populations differed in several key life-history features. Differences were
found in shell size at maturity, percentage ofreproducing adult females,
mean shell size ofreproducing females, number of eggs per reproducing
female and percentage ofeggs hatching. The mean number ofhatchlings per
adultfemalewas 139 inthe steam, 157 inthepond, and 92intheartificial
pond. The onset of the spawning season and its mean length were the same
for all populations. The females exhibited marked individual differences in
the measured parameters. Especially egg number, mean number ofeggs per
spawn mass, hatching rate, number of spawn masses, and length of
spawning season differed. Surprisingly, shell size offemales did not
correlate with egg number. These findings suggestttnt diflerent life-history
strategies can exist between and within populations ofthe same species
even in close spatial proximity. [posted
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Toward a new phylogeny of the
hrgher Caenogastropoda

Frank Riedel, Rainer S6ller', and Klaus Bandel3

tlnstitute ofPaleontolory, Freie Universitdt Berlin, D-12249 Berlin,
Germany, palaeont@zedat. fu -berlin. de

2Department of B iotechno\7riliffinrffff tics, Universitat Bremen,

3Geological-Palaeontological Institute, Universitdt Hamburg,
D-20 146 Hamburg, Germany, bandel@geowiss.uni-harnburg.de

Based upon paleontological evidence it can be clearly shown that Ficidae
have a much longer evolutionary history than tun shells and thus the former
cannot represent an offshoot ofthe latter, which has been the most
commonly proposed hypothesis in corresponding modem literature. This
hypothesis argued mainly wi*r tlre taenioglossate radula in the however
highly evolved Ficus. Examination of Late Cretaceous gastropod radiations
suggest strongly that taeniogloss ata Ficus and Thalassocyon have their
origin in the same group of caenogastropods as, e. 9., raclig)ossate
Me I o n g e n a and Tur b in e I I a. ln p artict;/;ar F i c u s and Me I o n g en a show
some striking morphological similarities such as the nervous system, the
alimentary tract, the shape of the head-neck region, or the shape of egg
capsules. While the radulaof Melongenaistypicallybuccinid, that of
Turbinella could have evolved directly from a ficid radulatype. Postulation

of very close relationship between certain taenioglossate and rachiglossate
taxa provocates a series of consequences to be considered with regard to
the systematics of higher Caenogastopoda. Consequently the morphologi-
cal concept has been tested with a molecular model based upon 165 and
l85 DNA sequences. In this analysis we included the ranellid Cynatium

and the truncatelloid Rrssoa. It will be demonstrated that the morphological
concept is more or less consistentwiththe molecular data.
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Ecological aspects of Aplysia brasiliana (Rang)
(Mollusca: Opistobranchia) on a rocky platform

at Las Salinasn Venezuela

Nelsy C. Rivero Paredes and S. M. Pauls

Laboratorio de Invertebrados, Instituto de Zoologia Tropical, Facultad de Ciencias,
Universidad Cental de Venezuela, Apartado Postal47058, Caracas l04l-A,

Venezuela, nrivero@strix.ciens.ucv.ve, smarques@sagi.edu.ve

To determine some ecological aspects of Aplysiabrasiliana (Rang)

between December 1996 andDecember 1997, a rocky platform of 240 by

50 meters at Las Salinas (central coast), Venezuelq was surveyed. Daily
activity was monitored in two transects of 50 m2 each dtring 24 hours. The

two transects were observed every 2 hours and the species and number of

individuals feeding, moving, orresting wereregistered. To determine the

abundance ofthe species in the platfolm, surveys were made in December

1996, March, July, September, and Decemb er 1997 ,with transects of l0

and 20 m in length and quadrats of 0. 04, 0.2, and 1 . 0 m2. A. bras il iana has

been observed throughout the year in the rocky platform. During the day

they were among or under the rocks. ln the aftemoon (after l8:00 hours)

and at nighg they presented the marimum daily activity, swirnming, or

crawling in the pool of the platform . A. brasilianopresented an aggregated

distribution with a mean abundance of 1 .71 organismdm2 in March. In this

monttr, areproductive congregation occrxred. The individuals were found

copulating at the base ofalgal clumps on the platform and the egg masses

wefe attached to the algae. Additionally between October and January, the

studypopulationmigrated from one extreme ofthe platformto the other

where food (macroalgae) was more abundant. lposted
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Alien invasions: the effects of the
Global Economy on snail introductions

DavidG. Robinson

USDAAPHIS PPQ / Malacolory, Academy ofNatural Sciences of philadelphia,
1900 BenjaminFranklinParkway, Philadelphia, pennsylvania 19103, U. S. A.,

robinson@say.acnatsci.org

With the expanding Global Economy, increasing tade volume and intema-
tional trade agreements facilitating commodity movements worldwide, the
risks of"alien" introductions are increasing. Ofover 3500 molluscan
interceptions from almost 100 countries by USDAAPHIS PPQ inspectors
overthe lastfiveyeals oncommodities enteringthe United States, more
than 3 60 gastropod tar4 belonging to 17 5 genera in 69 families, have been
identified. Although expected on agricultural and horticulhrat products,
"hitch-hikers" also are fotnd in and on shipping containers, military
hardware, aquarium supplies, etc., as well as being deliberately intoduced.
Many ofthese mollusks belong to a lengthening list oftamp or taveller
species, and the number of introduced species in each counby is increasing
inexorably despite efforts to slow their invasions. Many countries lack or
have minimal quarantine resfrictions, or where inspection agencies exis!
they may be ineffective and/or underfinded. Local agriculture is negatively
affected, native species adversely impacted, and the establishment of a
non-indigenous species creates areservoir for its further spread whenthat
county exports its own products abroad. These alien species are a
potential threat to agriculture, indigenous species, and native habitats, and
may be human and livestock disease vectors. As we lack specific ecologi-
cal information for these tax4 there is an urgent need for pooling of such
data from concemed scientists and governments worlwide. [Human
Symposiurn]
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Life tables of eight Cuban populations
of the genus Biomphalaria (Pulmonata: Planorbiidae)

under laboratory conditions

Jos6 M. Rodriguez

Unidad Provincial de Vigilancia y Lucha Antivectorial, Cuidad de la Habana,
Cuba, alfredo@ipk.sld.cu (A. Guti6nez)

The growth, reproduction, and survival ofeiglrt Cubanpopulations ofthe
freshwater gerns Biomphalarua were studied under laboratory conditions.
The group from Jardin Botanico was the one withthe largest shell size
( 1 3 .8 mm), showing a life span of I 8 weeks, whereas individuals from
Guatao lasted 29 weeks but reached 10.7 mm shell size. Both Santa Rita
and Arroyo Arenas populations exhibited a life span of I I weeks and
reached shell sizes of 8.3 and 8.9 mm respectively, being the ones with the
shortest life span and the lowest shell growth. The greatest values of net
reproduction rate were exhibited by the group from Guatao (Ro : 898.53)
and the lowest by Arroyo Arenas (Ro : 350 .26). The Villa Vazquez
population displayed the highest mean generation time (T = 10.90), how-
ever its values of both the intrinsic (r : 0 . 8 8) and finite ()u= 2 .42) rates of
increase were the lowest, the highest values corresponding to the 7-artja
Ferrer population (), : 6.5 I and r = I .S7). The life expectancy at hatching
had its greaterexpressioninHanabanilla(eo= 36.03) as well asthe hatching
rate (Hx : 0.98 reached during the sixth week). The possible influences of
the differences observed between these populations on the tar<onomic status
ofthe genus are discussed.
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Molecular systematics of the
"superconglutinate" producing mussels of the genus

Lamp silis @ivalvia: Unionidae)

KevinJ. Roe

Aquatic Biolory Program, Deparfrnent of Biological Sciences,
University ofAlabama, Tuscaloosa" Alabama 3 5487 -0345,

U. S. A., kroe@biolory.as.ua.edu

Several lineages of freshwalenrnionoidean mussels have evolved different
stnategies, whicharethoughtto increasethe likelihood ofinfectingazuitable
fish host with their parasitic larvae. These stategies include manfle margins
which resemble fishes or invertebrates. Yet another strategy is the
production of superconglutinate lures wtrich consist ofthe entire larval
contents of all water tubes are packaged together in a mucus matrix. These
superconglutinate lures are extruded from the mantle cavity and viathe
excurrent siphon and contained in atanslucent mucus tube and mimic a
small mirurow-like fish when acted upon by water currents. The presence
of superconglutinate lures has been documented in three nominal species of
mussels (Lampsilis altilis, L. perovalis, L. subangulata) anda fourttr
species (L. australis) is suspected based on its similar gill morphology.
One question of evolutionary significance is whether the aforementioned
species constitute amonophyletic group, in otherwords didthe
superconglutinate reproductive statery evolve once in the ancestor ofthese
tara or did it evolve multiple times? Aphylogenetic analysis of
representative lampsiline tara based upon the DNA sequences of a portion
ofnvo mitochondrial genes provides atest ofthe monophyly ofthese
mussels as well as hlpotheses conceming the evolution ofthis reproductive
strategy, i. e., fromwhich ancestal condition didthe superconglutinate lure
evolve?
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Some news on truncatelloidean gastropods
endemic to Lake Baikal

Peter R6pstorfr, TanyaYa. Sitnikova2, and Frank Riedelt

'Institut fiir Pal6ontologie, Freie Universitilt Berlin, D-12249 Berlin, Germany,
palaeont@zedat.fu -berlin. de

2limnological Institute of the Russian Academy of Sciences, Irkutsk,
Russia, sit@lin.irk.ru

Data on embryology, the embryonic shell, and spermatozoan ultrastructure

are presented for the first time for truncatelloidean gastropods
(Hydrobiidae: Benedictiinae; Baicaliidae) oflake Baikal. Embryolory at

6oC lasts about 6 months in baicaliid species, even longer (8-1 I months) in

Benedictio. TWo types of protoconch can be distingUished in baicaliids

according to sculpture: (l ) with distinct striae or lirae, or (2) with malleate

depressions. Some baicaliids exhibit an increased number ofwhorls at

hatching (up to 2.7). Asmall protoconch (1 .5 whorls) with stiae seems to

be the plesiomorphic condition (considering Hydrobiidae for outgroup

compafison). Benedictiiftre are ttre largest known hydrobiids; this is also

true regarding the protoconch. Species of Kobeltocochlealntch with a

conch of 0.5 cm shell length and 2 whorls. The sculptural pattem differs

between Ko beltocochlea and Benedictia.Ptotoconch morphology of

Benedictia rcsembles *rat ofthe Lithogllphinae, especially the Norttt

American genus Fluminicola. Investigationsonmature euspermatozoa

reveal that Benediclia shows the same pattemas HydroDla - a massive,

relatively shortnucleus, and a spatula-like acrosome. The investigated

species of Baicaliidae have a different tpe of spermatozoon characterized

by a tubular nucleus. Spermatozoan pattems resemble those described in

the literature for Rrssoa and differ significantly from those ofhydrobiids to

which baicaliids are often atfibuted. [Supported by the Deutsche

Forschwrgsgemeinschaftl. tpost€4
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Molecular analysis of planorbid snails
of medical importance: identification, phylogeny,

and disease transmission

D. Rollinsonr, Catherine S. Jones2, J. R. Stothardr, David S. Brownr, S. Hughesr,
A. E. Lockyet', andL. R. Noble'z

tThe Natural History Museum, Cromwell Road, London SW7 5BD,
U. K., d.rollinson@nhm.ac.uk

2Zoology Deparunent, Tillydrone Avenue, Aberdeen University AB9 2TN,
U. K., c.sjones@abdn.ac.uk

Parasitic diseases associated with freshwater snails pose a significant threat
to the health ofmillions ofpeople living in the tropical and subtopical
world. InAfric4 schistosomiasis remains a major public health problem and
large scale water development programs are all too often associated wittl
dramatic increases inthe prevalence ofthe disease. Molecular approaches
are increasingly being used to complement taditional methods of snail
identificatioq to understand relationships between tar4 to study population
genetics andto explore genetic interactions between snails andparasites.
This paperwill considerthe progress andpotential ofsome ofthese
approaches in relation to species of Bulinus and Biomphalaria.Valuable
molecnlar markers for the discriminati on of Bulinus species inAfrica and
Madagascar have been identified using PCR-based techniques such as
restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLPs) of the intemal
tanscribed spacer region ofribosomal RNA genes and random amplified
polymorphic DNA (RAPDs), in addition to mitochondrial and genomic
DNA sequencing. Moleculm phylogenies provide firther insights into the
relationships of Bulinus species alird of Biomphalaria species from the
New and Old World. A search for genomic regions in Biomphalaria
glabrata linked to or involved in resistance to Scftlsfoso ma mansoniltas
been initiated using a RAPD approach in conj unction with progeny pooling
methods. The development ofmolecular markers into simple dot-blot or
specific PCR-based assays may have a direct and practical application for
the identification and monitoring ofresistant snails in natural populations.

fF{umanSymposium]
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Species level diversity of Jamaican snails:
the highest in theworld

Gary Rosenberg and Igor V. Muratov

Academy ofNatural Sciences of Philadelphia, 1900 Benjamin Franklin Parkway,
Philadelphia, PA, I 9 I 03, U. S. A., rosenberg@acnatsci.org

Ten person-hotrs of collectin g at a 4 hectare, karstic, partially disturbed

site nearAuchtembeddie, Jamaic4 yielded 70 species of land snails and 3
species of slugs, totalling 73 species ofterrestial mollusks. Ofthese, 63
species are native to Jamaic4 6 are introduced, and 4 are ofuncertain
status. Ofthe 63 native species, 58 are endemic to Jamaica. Highest
diversities previouslyreported forterrestrial mollusks are 60 species inthe
Waipipi Reserve, New Zealand(57 native species and 3 introduced), and
52 native species at Manombo, Madagascar. Only 15 (21%) ofthe
Jamaican species sampled reach maturity at under 5 mm; in contrast to
84% inNew Zealandand63Yoin Madagascar. The Jamaican terrestrial
molluscan faunatotals 550 species. Ofthese, 514 arenative, and at least
18 are introduced. Among the native species, 505 are endemic. Taking
area into accoun! the native diversityofJamaicais comparableto that of
the mostdiverse knownisland faunas, Lord Howe Island, Rapq and Oahu.
Unlike these islands, the Jamaican faunahas suffered little extinction. This
maybebecause native species ofcamivorous snails occur inJamaica"
which make the faunaresistantto introducedpredators, because more of
the native vegetation of Jamaica is intact, and because sympatic diversity is
much higher than on these islands, meaning that species have larger average
lzrnges.
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Spatial and temporal pattems of morphological
evolution in stromboidean gastropods

Kaustuv Roy

Deparhnent ofBiology, 0 I 16, University of California, San Diego,
9500 Gihnan Drive, [a Joll4 Califomia 9203 74 I I 6, U. S . A,

kroy@biomail.ucsd. edu

While morphological diversity metics are being used increasingly in
paleobiological studies, very little quantitative data exist on the spatial
distibution ofmorphology in modem marine ecosystems. Gastropods
provide anexcellent system inwhich(l) presentday spatialtrends in
morphological divenity can be quantifie4 and (2) the evolution ofthese
spatial patt€ms can be studied directly using the fossil record. Data for
shomboidean gastropods suggest that prcsent day interspecific spatial
trends in body size and morphology have resulted mainly from differential
extinctions, and evolutionary radiations have played a secondary role. Thus
in this case, pattems of morphological evolution cannot be correctly infened
simply from aphylogeny ofthe living members ofthe clade; it is essential to
unite the living andthe dead. tBridging Symposiuml
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Distribution and abundance of the malacofauna
of ground leaf litter in a tropical rain forest

in southern Veracruz, Mexico

Ricardo Ruiz-Cruz and Edna Naranjo-Garcia

Departamento de Zoologia, tnstituto de Biologia, UniversidadNacional Aut6noma

de Mdxico, Apartado PostalT0-l53,Mdxico, Distrito Federal 04510, M6xico,
naranj o@servidor.unam.mx

tn I 99 I , Naranj o-Garcia started the first study of the molluscan fauna of

the ground leaf litter at Estaci6n de Biologialos Tuxtlas, southem

Veracruz, Mexico. She found about 5l taxa from this type ofhabitat.

Subsequent studies have focused onthe distributionand abundance of

these mollusks. Litter samples were collectedmonthly fromNovember

l996to October 1997 attluee sites, one in old secondary forest and two,

named "Hectare" an d"Yigia4," in the tropical rain forest proper. During

the study period, 3 4 species belonging to 1 3 families wele lecovered from

the ground leaflitter. The most common species at all sites were:

Systrophia A, Thysanophora plagioptycha, Miradiscops A,

Pseudosubulina berendti, and Pseudosubulina B. Species found only at

particular sites were : Omphal ina sp. (Vigia 4), Xe no di s cul a sp. (Hectare),

and StrobilopsA (Secondary forest). More living snails were found during

the rainy season (August-November) than in the dry season. The

Shannon-Wener and Sorensen diversity indices were similar for each site.

[poster]
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Taxonomic revision and biological notes
of the genus Tomigerus Spix,1827
@ulimuleidea: Odontostominae)

NormaCampos Salgado

Museu NacionaVUFRI, Quinta da Boa Vista, Rio de Janeiro, RI,
Brazil 209 40 -040, nsalgado@openlink. com. br

The present work is based mainly on material deposited in the
malacological collections ofMuseu de Malacologia (MZUSP) and Museu
Nacional (MNR), besides material given on loan by several museums.
Tbmigerus Spix, 1827, and its known subgenera and species are
clwactenznd including synonymies and geographical disributions. The
shell (above all, lamellae and the pleats ofthe aperture, that seem to present
a specific code forextrusion and intrusion ofthe cephalopedalmass) and
soft parts were studied. Important taxonomic characters were evaluated
and illustrated. Studies were carried outto determine the oviparity and
viviparity o f T Qomigerzs) Spix, 1827 , and T (Biotocus) Salgado &
Leme, 1990, respectively. This study resulted in modemization ofthe
characterizations ofthe subgenera Tbmigerus s. s.,Digerus Haas, 1939,
and Biotocrzs Salgado &Leme,1990, and of their species: f 0.) clausus
Spix, 1827 , T. F.) matthewsi Salgado &Leme, 1991, T. (L) corrugatus
Ihering, 1905, T. (T.) rochai Ihering, 1905, I (T.) laevis Ihering, 1905,7
(T.) pilsbryi Baker, l9l4,f. Q.) esamianus Salgado & Coelho, 1990,7
(D.) gibberulr.r (Bunow, 1815), T. (8.) cumingi Pfeiffer, 1849,f. @.)
venezuelensls Pfeiffer, 1856, f. @.) ubajerensis Leme, 1980, andT. (8.)
tur b inatus (Pfeiflet, I 845).
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On new species of Neomeniamorpha
(Mollusca: Solenogastres)

Luitfried v. Salvini-Plawen

Institut fflr Zoologie, Universitiit Wien, Althanstrasse 14, A-1090 Wien, Austria

Fifteen currently named species (size 15 mm - 20 cm) ofthe order
Neomeniamorpha (class Solenogastres) belong to four genera within the
families Hemimeni idae (Archae omenia, Hemimenia) and Neomeniidae
(Neomenia, Heathimema). Besides a mantle cover with characteristic
spicules and an originally polyserial radula (mostly reduced), they are
particularly characterized by a highly elaborated accessory genital system.

Whether Iz eroherpia,which has a different mantle cover (and is thus

currently placed withinthe order Stenofirstia) and atetaserial (divided

biserial) radula" yet has an accessory genital apparatus almost identical to
the Neomeniamorph4 actually belongs to that order remains to be settled
(see other contribution to this congress). Seven new species are under

description. They come from off Galicia (Spain), off the Azores, the South

Shetland Islands, and offNew Zealand. It is interesting to note that two

samples each includedtwo species ofthe same genus.Acomparative
analysis ofthe organization ofall these representatives is presented and a

systematic revision ofthe order Neomeniamorpha will be set forth.
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Toward a new system of
Solenogastres (Molluscaf

Luitfried v. Salvini-Plawen

Institut fiir Zoologie, Universitdt Wien, Althanstrasse 14, A-1090 Wien, Austria

The Solenogasftes (former$Aplacophora-Neomeniomorpha) constitute a
systematically difficult group. In 1978, on the occasion of a monograph on
Antarctic and Subantarctic Solenogastres including 50% ofthe then-known
representatives, a new system was introduced. It distinguishes the four
orders Pholidoskepi4 Neomeniamorph4 Stenofustia" and Cavibelonia
according to the elaboration ofthe mantle cover.Amongthem, the
Cavibelonia with holloq needle-shaped spicules, was defined with some
reservation (aspossiblybeingpolyphyletic) dueto certain inconsistencies.
New findings support the interpretation that present Cavibelonia are not
monophyletic, referring, e. 9., to Pholidoskepia-Dondersiidae +
Amboherpia with hollow needles or to Cavibelonia-Simrothiellidae +
Helicoradomenia with solid needles. There appears to be no doubt that
Solenogasfres with scales (instead of solid or hollow needles) and
subepithelial ventral foregut glands (so-called 'typey'f 

) representthe
conservative stock @holidoskepia). But the present Phyllomeniidae
(Stenofustia), Pararrhopaliidae (Cavibelonia) and possibly also
Rhopalomeniidae (Cavibelonia) might be classified together, with another
group formed by Heteroherpiidae (Stenofustia) and Syngenoherpiidae
(Cavibelonia). On the other hand, Neomeniamorpha (with
Imeroherpiidae?), Amphimeniidae (Cavibelonia) and possibly also
Simrothiellidae might represent separate lines. However, our current
knowledge onthe importantcharacters (mantle cover, radula foregut
glands, genital apparatus) within atotal of 190 known(ofan estimated
500) species is far too weak for a thorough systematic revision of
Solenogastres into more comprehensive natural groups.
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The genera Burnupia Walker, 1912,
^nd Laevapex Walker, 1903' in Brazil

(Gastropoda: Basommatophora: Laevapecidae)

Sonia Barbosa dos Santos

Instituto de Biologia, Laborat6rio de Malacologia, Universidade do Estado do
Rio de Janeiro, Rua 56o Francisco Xavier, 524,Maracan6, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil,

CEP 20550-900, sbsantos@uerj.br

Neotropical "ancylids" have been commonly athibute dto Gundlachia

s e ns u I at um (Gundl ac hi a, H e b e t ancy lu s, Ani s ancylus and Un c ancy lu s).

Recent studies includingrevisionofliterature dataand scientificcollections
showed that beside these typical genera, Laevapex and Burnupia are also

present. Laevapex wasconsidered restricted to NorthAmerica until

Santos ( 1 9S9) described Z aevapex vazii fromsoutheastem Brazil ; new

data increase its distribution to Central Americ4 and northeastern and

southem Brazll. Burnupiawas considered resticted to Afric4 until Santos
(1990) cited its occurrence in southeastem Btazil;now it is known to at

least southern Braziland Uruguay. Comparative anatomical studies are

being carried out to determine taxonomic positions preliminary to

tnderstanding and discussing systematic and zoogeogfaphical relationships.

On the other hand, careful revision is necessary of all nominal species

previously identified as Gundlachiato detect misidentifications. [poster]
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muscular system of neotropical Laevapecidae
as an aid to systematics ofAncylidae

(Gastropoda: Pulmonata: Basommatophora)

Sonia Barbosa dos Santos

universidade do Estado do Rio de Janeiro, Instituto de Biologia, Laborat6rio de
Malacologia" Rua Slo Franffifffi:H#,Xffi:"ilL"" de Janeiro, Brazil, cEP

To contribute to the understanding ofrelationships ofneotropical ancylids,
detailed studies ofadductor muscles are presented, based onGundlachia
radiata (Guilding, 1 828), G ticaga (Marcus & Marcus, 1962),
He bet ancylus moric andi (Orbigny, I 83 7), (Jnc ancylus c onc entr icus
(Orbigny, I835),Anisancylus obliquus @roderip & Sowerby, 1832),A.
dutrae (Santos, 1994), Laevapex sp., Burnupia sp., and Ferrissia sp.
Two groups were observed. (1) includingG radiata,G ticaga, H.
moricandi, Laevapex, and Ferrissra, with three adductor muscle scars of
approximately same size and shape (rounded, oval or ellipical); an
elongated adhesive are4 formed by insertion oftwo muscular fascicles: a
longitudinal, thatoriginates atthe headregion and runs backoverthe
buccal bulb, and a tansverse one that originates at the inner side of right
muscle and runs to right over the first fascicle; the right aductor muscle
formed by two clearly separeted fascicles: an anterior that originates at the
foot, next to the tentacular region and runs obliquely above and back to
coalesce with the posterior one. (2) includingA. obliquus, A. dutrae, (J.
concentricus, and Burnupia, with the right adductor muscle scar bigger
and distinctfromthe othertwo; aV-shaped adhesive areaformed onlyby
longitudinal muscular fascicles; the right adductor muscle formed by a
continuous muscular fascicle. These characters, besides others from
conchological, radular, and genital systems, allowus to consider
"neotopical ancylids" as non-Ancylidae, and to revalidate the
Laevapecidae Hannibal, 19 | 4. [poste4
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Anatomy of S as amococ h lis s as arnorii
and its phylogenetic implications

Takenori Sasakit and Eij i Tsuchida2

tlaboratory of Invertebrate zoology, Tokyo university of Fisheries,
4-5-7, Konan, Minato-ku, Tokyo l0g-0075, Japan

2ocean Research Institute, University of rokyo, I - I 5- 1 , Minamidai, Nakano-ku,
Tokyo I 64-8639, Japan, tsuchida@ori.u_tokyo.ac jp

sasamocochlis sasamoril has been regarded as the largest species in the
"cerithiopsidae" (Gastropoda: Ptenoglossa: Triphoroidea). Living material
ofthis species had never been collected before it was discovered inl992/
1996 offsouthern Hokkaido, northem Japan. The anatomy ofthis species
with serial sections and SEM was carried out forthe firsttime. The basic
plan ofthis species is typical caenogastropod-type in structure ofpallial,
renal, and circulatory systems and configtration of alimentary and
reproductive systems. Some phylogenetically important character states are
found in reproductive, alimentary, and nervous systems: (l) pallial vas
deferens with ventrally open pro state, Q)absence ofpenis, (3) pallial
oviduct with almost closed capsule gland andpartlyopen slit,
(4) receptaculum seminis with oriented spern, (5) gametolytic gland includ-
ing dissolved sperrn mass, (6) bursa copulatrix with unoriented sperm,
(7) buccal musculature similar to basic littorinoid-truncatelloidean type
lacking odontophoral retractors, (8) oral tube not specialized for long
acrembolic proboscis, (9) septate esophageal glands well-developed along
mid-esophagus, and (1 0) concentrated configuration of circumesophageal
partwith unusual fusion of connectives. The results ofthis study and a
review ofprevious literature indicate that the current "Triphoroidea" and
"Ptenoglossa" are probably polyphyletic. [poster]
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The bivalve genus Limatula(Limidae)
twenty years afterC.A. Fleming: systematics

and composition of theAtlantic species

Fabrizio Scarabino

Laboratoire de Biologie des Invertdbrds Marins et Malacologie, Musdum National
d'Histoire Naturelle, 55 Rue de Buffon, F-75005 Paris, France, malaco@mnhn.fr

Limatula iswidely distributed, withafossil record extending backto the

Tiiassic-Jurassic. It ranges intertidally to abyssally, mostly on soft bottoms,
with 5 subgenera: Limatula s. s., Stabilima lredale, 1939, Limatuletta
Fleming, | 97 8, Ant arc t o lima Habe, 197 7, arl,d Sq uamil i ma Fleming,
I 978 (: objective synonym of Antarctolima). Sir Charles Fleming (1 978)
reviewed I imatula,listing l0GF fossil and Recent species. This review of
southwestem Pacific species has not been followed by other comprehensive
regional monographs. Limatula species are characterizedby: shell small to
medium (2 to 40 mm), elongately oval to pyriform, subequilateral; auricules
small, subequal, with auricular sinuses; margins rarely gaping; fine radial
riblets; "median stnrcture" (radial riblet sfronger than remaining
omamentation); hinge edentate. A complete revision of Limidae genera
using old and new (shell stucture, anatomy) characters is neededto clarify
ranking and relationships of the many tara Based on type and other
museum material,2l Atlantic species (6 new) are recognized. lZliveonthe
continental shelf, 8 inhabit bathyal depths, and one is abyssal. The group of
L. subauriculataMontagu, 1808, has the largestnumber of species (12)
and comprises shelf species and two bathyal. The group of L. subovata
Jefteys, 1876 (4 spp.), is strictly bathyal. One southwesternAtlantic
species (Antarctolima) has affnities toAntarctic species. 4 species cannot
be allocated to previously established groups and represent different
lineages. Both sides oftheAtlantic have similar species numbers; 5 species
have large distibutions onboth sides.
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The adoral sense organ in Nuculoida

@rotobranchia, Bivalvia) :
fine structure of a recovered character

Kurt Schaefer

Institut ftier Zoologie, Universitit Wien, Althansfrasse 14,
A- I 090 Wien, Austria, schaefer@zoo.univie.ac.at

The Protobranchia are the most pdmitive group ofthe recent Bivalvia. This

taxon shares a number of pleisiomorphic characters. Salvini-Plawen &

Steiner (1996, In: J. D. Taylor, ed., Orig. Evol. Rad. Moll.,University

Press, Oxford, pp.29-51)suggestedthe adoral sense organto be auseful

synapomorphic chaxacter. This resulted in a monophyletic origin ofthe

Protobranchia in their analysis. To confirm this suggestion these authors

requested detailed investigations ofthe structure and homology ofthe adoral

sense organs. The adoral sense organ is known from few species

investigated in a period from I 899- 1939. Later on this subject was

mentioned neither in works dealing with bivalves nor with invertebrate

sensory structures. The best known protobranch example Nz culo nucleus

was investigated by EM and compared to other species. The organ is a

pairedridge ofa specialized epitheliumpositioned laterally atthebase ofthe

labial palps near the mouth. ln this presentation the organ is characterized as

a pseudosfratified epithelial thickening bearing a cuticule ofmicrovillar type

and a basal matix with a lamellar constuction. There ale 3 types ofbipolar

primary receptor cells bearing about two subcuticular cilia and 2 types of

supporting cells and basal cells. [Character Symposium]
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New evidence for segmentation in Aplacophora

Am6lie H. Scheltemat and Dmiti L. Ivanov2

tWoods Hole Oceanogaphic Institution, Woods Hole,
Massachusetts 025 43, U. S. A., ascheltema@whoi.edu

2ZoologicalMuseum of Moscow State University, Bol'shaja Nikitskaja sn 6,
Moscow 1 03009, Russia, ivanov @3.momus.bio.msu.ru

Transverse rows ofspicules were inadequatelydescribed in asingle
aplacophoran larva more that 100 years ago by Pnrvot, and although never
substantiated, this description has formed the basis for equivocal
evolutionary conjecture about segmentation in the Mollusca. A recently
collected postlarval neomenioid aplacophoran with six tansverse rows of
dorsal spicules verifies dorsal ectodermal segmentation during the ontogeny
ofAplacophora. The seven bare spaces between the dorsal spicule rows
and between them and the posterior and anterior terminal groups of
spicules may be homologous to polyplacophoran shell fields. Ventrally the
postlarvabears three paired longitudinal, unsegmented rows of spicules
which find homology with the rows of sclerites in the Cambrian halkieriids
and wixaxiids. Segmentation is here defined as longitudinal repetition of
body structures expressingthe homeobox gene engrailed, homologs of
wtrich have been identified in 5 molluscan classes including the
Pollplacophora; the Aplacophora and Monoplacophora were not
examined (Wray, et a1.,1995). The dorsal ectodermal segmentation of
Aplacophora during ontogeny suggests a segmented aculiferan molluscan
ancestor. It is probable that this segmentation is embryologically
determined by macromere D, which in the Annelida and Mollusca gives rise
to both ectoderm and mesoderm and, in theAnnelida to segmentation.
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Relationships between Siliquariidae
(Mollusca: Caenogastropoda) and sponges

Stefano Schiaparellir, Riccardo Cattaneo-Viettir, and Mawizio Pansini2

tlstituto di ScienzeAmbientali Marine, Corso Rainusso 14, 16038 SantaMargherita
Ligure, Genova, Italy, isamge I @untge.it

2lstituto di Zoologia, Via Balbi 5, I- I 6 126 Genov4 Italy, zoologia@unige.it

Sponges were consideredbyPearse as'living hotels" because theyhost an

impressive amount of vagile fauna in their canals. Most lodgers are vagile,

while sessile invertebrates ire rarer. Among gastropods, the family

SiliquariidaeAnton, 1838, is formed by obligate cornmensal species of
sponges. Siliquariids are morphologically convergent with other uncoiled
gastropods, but shongly differ in biology and ecology. Their peculiarity is
the presence ofalongitudinal slit inthe shell, that seems to be an adaptation
to the life within sponges. The slit in fact could be used for conveying the
mollusk's water outflow into the sponge aquiferous system. Several
sponges from the Mediterranean Se4 New Zealand, Philippines, and New
Caledonia in which siliquariids were found, have been analyzed to verify
this hpothesis. The topological relationship betweenthe siliquariids and
their host sponges have been investigated on castings obtained from the
injection of a resin into the sponge aquiferous system and on X-ray pictures
of the sponges. The slit shape seems to be related to the structure ofthe
aquiferous system ofthe sponge and notto the molluscan developmental
bauplan, whereas ir status (frmctionaVnot-functional) depends on its
position inside the sponge. At present this association seems not to be
species-specific, but a strong affinity certainly exists with some sponge
families belonging to the orderAstoporida and with the family
Halicondriidae Vosmaet 1 887.
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To speciate or not to speciate?

Menno Schilthuizent, Jaap Vermeulen2, and Geofrey Davisons

rlnstitute for Evolutionary and Ecological Sciences, Leiden University,
The Netherlands, and Laboratory of Genetics, WageningenAgricultural

University, Dreijenlaan 2, 6703 HA Wageningen, The Netherlands,
menno. schilthuizen@fungen.el.wau.nl

2Rijksherbarium, Leiden University, The Netherlands
3World Wide Fund for Nature, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia

Exposed limestone in Peninsular Malaysia is limited to a scatter of small
hills, often separated byhundreds ofkilomehes ofacidic soils.As aresult,
many land snail genera (e. g., Opisthastoma and Diplommatina)have
speciated dramatically, with each hill possessing endemic species. Other
rock-dwelling snails, however, have hardly radiated at all. Using DNA-
sequence data for the first lnternal Transcribed Spacer QTS-I), we have
constructed phylogeographies to determine whetherthe speciating and non-
speciating groups are equally old, and what colonization/wcariance pattems
are apparent. In addition, we emphasise the uniqueness ofthese biotas,
which are severly threatened by sunounding agriculture and exploitation.
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Reliabitity of morphologic reductive characters
in the phylogenetic reconstruction of cardiid bivalves

as tested with molecular systematics

JayA. Schneiderand Diarmaid 6 foighit

Museum of Zoology, University of Michigan, AnnArbor, Michigan 48109-10?9,
U. S. A., jaschnei@umich.edu, diarmaid@umich.edu

Morphological characters have been used to study the systematics and
evolution ofthe bivalve family Cardiidae. Many ofthese characters include
states of reduction and/or loss. several putative clades, most notably the
Tridacninae (giant clams), the Fraginae, and subclades of Fraginae, have
been defined by several reductive characters. It has been argued that
(1) reductive characters are more homoplasious than other characters, and
(2) secondary losses of structures may be miscontrued as primitive
absences. The best method of determining the phylogenetic reliability of
morphologic reductive characters is through the use ofthe independent
approach ofmolecular systematics. An approximately 600 nucleotide
fragment ofthe D2 domain ofthe 28S gene is used to construct a
phylogenetic hypothesis forthe cardiidae. Multiple species from each of
the generally recognized cardiid "subfamilies" are included, with species of
the noneucardiid Nemocsrdiumused as outgroups. The major cardiid
subclades found inthemorphological analysis are arso formd inthe
molecularanalysis, but the relative positions ofthe subclades to each other
differs between the two analyses. Therefore it is concluded thar
(1 ) morphologic reductive characters are reliable for cardiid phylogenetic
reconstruction, and that (2) the D2 domain ofthe 2gs gene is more reliable
for resolving relationships within cardiid subclades (divergence times < 40
m.a.) than between them (divergence times > 40 m.a.).
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The phylogenetic position of Doridoxa
(Gastropoda: Nudibranchia): a histological account

Michael Schr0dl, Heike Wigele2, and Richard C. Willan3

tZoologisches Institut der Ludwig Maximilians-UniversitAt, Karlstrasse 23, D-80333
Milnchen, Germany, schroedl@i.biologie.uni-muenchen.de

2lnstitut ftir Speaelle Zoologie, Ruhr-Universitdt Bochum, D-44780 Bochum,
Germany, heike-waegele@ruhr-uni-bochum.de3Museumand*""*:tr#;smff 

i"ft:,tf 
Box4646'Darwin'

richard.willan@dwnrnus.magnt.nt. gov. au

The monophyletic orderNudibranchia is divided into trvo major clades,
Ctenidiacea @athydoridoidea + Doridoidea) andActenidiacea (Wflgele,
1997, Verhandl. Deut s ch. Zool. Ge s e/. 90( I ) : I 84). The enigmatic,
doridiform genus Doridoxa was placed into the former due to
synapomorphic possession of a caecum (Wiigele, 1989, Zeit. zool. Syst.
Evol.27:273-281). The absence of primarygills and lateralpositionof
the anus, however, are wrusual for Ctenidiaceaandmight suggestclose
relationship to the Actenidiacea. A specimen of Do ridoxa ingolfiana
Bergtr" I 899, was serially sectioned and examined histologically. Major
organ systems were reconsfucted. Differences from Bergh's original
description are the more elongated shape and the notum being anteriorly
fused with the oral veil. The digestive gland has a holohepatic oufline, but
consists ofnumerous branches entering the stomach by three separate
openings. The caecum of Doridoxa mentioned by Bergh ( I 899,
Nudibr anchiate Gastropoder den Danske Ingolf-Expedition,
Kjdbenhavn2(3):l-46,p1s. l-5) is shownto be anintestinal appendage. It
is not homologous with the ftansformed right digestive gland of Ctenidiacea
therefore, no synapomorphy of Doridoxa + Ctenidiacea remains. lnstead,
the reduction of primary gills, the possession of compact jaws, and the
fused cerebropleural ganglia ofDoridoxa are regarded as synapomorphies
shared withActenidiacea as characterized by Wiigele (1997). Doridoxa
retains a blood glaod, lost in all otherActenidiacea (see Wiigele, 1989,
1997),and is, therefore, assumed to be their first offshoot. [posted
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Red Listing for mollusks: a review of
the data needs and the value as a tool for conservation

MaryB.Seddon

Department of Biodiversity and Systematic Biology, National Museum ofWales,
Cathays Park, CardiffCF I3NP, Wales, U. K., mary.seddon@nmgw.ac.uk

Thetotal ofmolluscanextinctions outnumberallvertebrate extinctions since
1600. Many of these occur as the result of the human interaction with the

envfuonment. [n recognition ofthis, Red Data books and Red Lists were
produced to draw attention to species of concern. These lists provide the
non-specialist, especiallythose agencies responsible forconservatiorL with
accessto information so thatthey cannot say(lve did notknowthat there
was a problem." The I 996 Red list of Globally Threatened animals
contained information on nearly 2000 species ofmolluscs. Ofthese, 45olo
were considered to be "High Risk," with a further 25o/a as Data Deficient.
These molluscs were the first to be evaluated under the new criteria
adopted in 1994, a process undertaken by over I 25 scientists on a
worldwide basis. This paper describes the problems which were
highlighted in the use ofthe new criteria and the recent progress toward
refining their use. Examples are given to show the types of data required to
evaluate the Threatened status for Red Listing. The goals for the next two
years are to: ( I ) attempt a more complete evaluation of geographical
regions; Q) achreve better taxonomic coverage; and (3) encourage the
involvement ofmore molluscan workers in the process of evaluation. The
role ofthese lists in obtaining action for species conservation is also
discussed.
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Implications forland snail faunas of the
conversion of eastem African rainforest to commercial plantation

Mary B. Seddonr, Peter Tattersfieldr, and Charles Lange2

tDeparfinent of Biodiversity and Systematic Biolory, National Museum of Wales,
Cathays Parl CardiffCF I 3NP, Wales, U. K., mary.seddon@nmgwac.uk,

2Nationarr,,,"#:i?ff ;:5:3:fr :Iff ,Tr,Nairobi,Kenya

We sampled mollusks in Kakamega Forest westem Keny4 to investigate
the implications of conversion of indigenous rainforestto commercial
foresty plantation. Using plot-based, standardized sampling consisting of
fixed-time direct searching and fixed-volume litter sieving, we estimated
diversity, abundance, and distibution of land snails in mixed indigenous
rainforest and in monoculture plantations ofthree fiee species. Replicate
plots were sampled in two plantations each ofthe exotic (non-African) trees
Bischofia j wanica arrd P inus spp., and the central Afri call. Maesopsis
eminii, a natural component ofthe rainforest at Kakamega. The diversity
and abundance of snails varied among the different sites. Diversity (species/
plotand diversityindex) and abturdance (specimens/plot) were lowest inthe

Pinus plantrtion and highest in the indigenous forest. Snails were more

abundant in Maesopsis thanrn Bischofia, but mean specieslplot and total

species number did not differ sigrrificanfly. Generally, species abundance

was more uniform in indigenous forest than in plantations which were
chmacterized by a relatively small nr:rnber of more dominant species.

Several species were confined to the indigenous rainforest and may be

unable to colonize new plantations. Only 2%oof EastAfrica's land area is

fores! but 70% ofthe region's land snails are forest-dependent, many

having small geographical ranges. Forest is being depleted andl0o/oofthe
forest estate in Kenya has been converted to commercial plantations. The

results ofthe study are considered in the ligbt ofthese observations.
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Historical change in Littorina obtasata (L.)

shell morpholory in Maine (United States): from 3900 B. P. to 1997

Robin Hadlock Seelevt and Nathan Hamilton2

rSection of Ecology and Systematics, Cornell University, Corson Hall,
Ithac4 NewYork 14853, U. S. A., rhs4@cornell.edu

2Department of Geography and Anthropology, University of Southern Maine,
Gorham, Maine 0403 8, U. S. A., casco@usm.maine.edu

It is well known that the shell morpholory of Littorina obtusata in the

western Atlantic shows strong variation over space and time. We extend

studies ofthis variation by comparing (1) sub-fossil and modem populations

of L. obtusatainmid-coastal Maine, and (2) populations ofz. obtusatain

eastern Maine between 1984 and 1997 . T\esub-fossil populations from

two archaeological sites, Nevin (39-3600 years B.P.) and the Basin (3800-

2000 years B.P.), are tall and extremely thin-shelled compared to modern

populations found at these sites. The morphology of L. obtusara and the

abundance of acrab predator fCarcinus meanqs (L.)l has fluctuated in

recent years at sites in eastem Maine. Understanding the relationship

between I. obtusata and Carcinrzs during the last 13 years in eastern

Maine helps us interpret the unusual sub-fossil form ofZ. obtusatafound in

Maine shell middens.
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Autecological studies of Vertigo angustior
Jeffreys ^nilK geyerilindhotm in Wates, U. K.

EvaCatherine Sharland

Deparfrnent of Biodiversity and Systematic Biology, National Museum and Galleries
of Wales, Cathays Parlq CardiffCFl 3NP, Wales, U. K., eva.sharland@rmgw.ac.uk

vertigo angustior andv geyeri are both classified in the British Red Data
Books as RDBI, Endangered. Both species are also considered vulnerable
throughout Europe and appear onAnnex 2 ofthe EC Species and Habitats
Directive. Threats of firrther decline in existing populations are due to
habitat loss, especially drainage ofwetlands. Monthly samples are being
taken from two sites in wales to gain valuable information about population
dynamics. Fieldwork is concentating on Whiteford Burrows NN&
Glamorgan (V angustior) and Waun Eurad SSSI, Angl esey (V geyerfi.
This monthly sampling will yield information about longevity of individuals
and the age stucture ofthe populations being studied. This monitoring is
scheduled to continue until the end of 1999. Efilorts are being made to
determine the life cycles of both these species, particularly regarding
reproductive biologr. By using microdissection techniques, information can
be gathered about fecundity. Future work is to include captive breeding

and firther fieldwork to identify microhabitat
The aim ofthis project is to provide recommendations for a practical
monitoring statery. This will be used to enable conservation agencies to
fulfilltlreirmonitoring rurdertheUKBiodiversityActionPlan
and EC Habitats and Species Directive. [poste{
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Quantitative analysis of morpholory to
determine developmental discontinuities in cephalopod life cycles

Elizabeth K. Shea' and Michael Vecchione2

rDeparfinent of Biology, Bryn Mawr College, l0l North MerionAvenue,
Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania 1 90 I 0, U. S. A., eshea@brynmawr.edu

2National Marine Fisheries Service Systematics Laboratory National Museum of
Natural History Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D. C.20560, U. S.A.,

vecchione.michael@nmnh. si.edu

Contoversy over the validity of describing newly-hatched cephalopods as

"lawae" prompted the intoduction ofthe term "paralarva ' to distinguish the
planktonic, post-hatching phase of life of octopod and teuthoid
cephalopods from older conspecifics. We examine the applicability ofthe
concept of a "paralarva'' to describe the post-hatching phase of life in an
oceanic squid species. We use anovel analysis ofdiscontinuities in
developmental growth trajectories. Ten measurem ents of Ctenopteryc
sicula externa|morphology were recorded and plotted against increasing
dorsal mantle lenglh (DML) to produce an ontogenetic growth trajectory.
Discontinuities in growth tajectories were quantified via a piecewise

regression analysis using a regression model that accounted for an unknown

breakpoint. As required by the definition of aparalar'rr4 differences in

daytime and nighttime vertical distributions were used as an indicator of

ontogenetic change in ecological niche. Morphological and ecological
evidence shows thatthe concept of aparalarva, as it is presently defined, is

valid for C. sicula. [poster]
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Epioblosma triquetra (Rafinesque)
@ivalvia: Unionidae) host fish revisited using PCR/RFLP analyses

Renee Sherman

Museum of ZoologylMollusk Division, University of Michigan, AnnArbor,
Michigan 48 109- 1079, U. S. A., rsherman@umich.edu

Experimental laboratory infections have shown that glochidia from the
snufffbox mus sel, Epioblasma triquetra (Rafinesque), can complete larval
development on logrerch, Percina caprodes @afinesque) hosts. However,
little is known about the host-fish associations ofthis species in natural
populations. Specimens ofP caprodes, and homeyhead chub, No comis
bigattatus (Kirtland), collected from the upper Clinton River, Oakland
County, Michigan, in 1993 had several glochidial infections assumedto be
either E triquetra or Elliptio dilatata (Rafinesque). These identifications
were based on glochidial morphology. DNAwas extracted from glochidial
encystments and the ITS- I region ofnuclear rDNA was amplified and
typed using a polymerase chain reaction/restriction fragment length
polymorphism approach. Future development ofthese techniques can be
used to quantifr glochidial infections oftarget unionid species on field-
collectedfish.
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Morphological study of caenogastropod
superfamilies as base for a phylogenetic revaluation

Luiz Ncardo Lopes de Simone

Museu de Zoologia da Universidade de 56o Paulo, Caixa Postal42694,
04299-970 Sdo Paulo, SP, Brazil, hsimone@usp.br

The gastopod order Caenogastropoda comprises more than half of all

molluscan species, includes species adapted to almost all environments and
habits, and presents a great disparity of forms. ln general, the order com'
prises the following superfamilies and suborders: Cerithioidea,
Campaniloidea Littorinoide4 Hydrobioide4 Xenophoroide4
Crepiduloide4 Hipponicoidea Ctenoglossa, Stromboide4 Cypraeoide4
Naticoidea Tonnoide4 Muricoidea, Cancellarioidea and Conoidea. Some
authors also include the architaenioglossan families within caenogastopods.
One to several representative species of each family of the above-
mentioned t31€, as well as several archaeogastropods, heterobranchs, and
taxa of other classes (out$oups) were selected for detailed, holistic
morphological study. While each caenogastopod superfamily is studied, a
phylogenetic analysis ofits representatives is realized, withthe objective
(l) to test its monophyly, and (2) to search for its ground plan. To date,
about halfofthe selected species have been analyzed, and phylogenetic
trees of some superfarnilies have been obtained. The morphological studies,
the obtained trees, and the conclusions extacted from them are exposed to

the scientific community. At the point when a phylogeny ofeach
caenogastropod superfamily will be obtained, all data will be reunited with
the intention of obtaining a phylogeny ofthe whole order. [poste4
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Reproduction in corbiculid clams
inNorthAmerica

Sirirat Siripattrawan

Museum of Zoology, University of Michigan,AnnArbor, Michigan 48109,
U. S. A., siripatr@umich.edu

The Asiatic Clam, a (or perhaps sever$ species of Corbicula, has(have)
been introduced into NorthAmerica fromAsi4 often causing seriousi
problems in industrial and domestic water supply systems. Corbicula also
maybe athreatto the survival of some native bivalves, as some anecdotal
accotrnts suggest. Prior studies have not adequately accounted for the
mode ofreproducti on of Corbicula, yetpreliminary studies from our
laboratory have shown that at least three widely separated North American
populations of Corbiculaare triploid, a condition that basically rules out
sexual reproduction. The significance ofparttrenogenesis in the evolution
and phylogeny ofbivalved mollusks has been little studied. Studies are
underway to determine ( 1 ) if diploi d Corbicula have also been introduced
into NorthAmerica; (2) the true identity of ourNorthAmerican species of
Corbicula,using comparative shell morphology and softpart anatomy;
(3) the chromosome cycle in both diploid and triploid Corbicula; (4)how
frploidCorbiculareproduce, including the function of sperm in a
parthenogenetically reproducing animal; (5) what type ofcell activrty
produces the presunrablytriploid sperm; and (6) the cause ofthe
bi-flagellate sperm in tipl oid Corbicula. [posted
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Shellvariations and ecolory of the
Baikalian endemic gastropods

TanyaYa. Sitnikova

Limnological Institute of the Russian Academy of Sciences, Irkutsk,
Russi4 sit@lin.irk.ru

More than 150 species of the gastropods are known in Baikal, ll2 of
which are endemic. Some endemics are distinguished by shell color.
Littoral species have green-grey or brown shells, sublittoral species are
light-brown, those living at a depths more than 80- I 00 m have light-yellow
ortransparent-pink shells. There are other shell adaptations to different
sediments and depths: species living on stones in shallow depths (with wave
currents) have large-aperture shells, or sculpture, ortheir shells have
shouldered whorls. Shells of species inhabiting sand atthe same depths are
oval, smooth, or spherical. The spherical formmaybe attained atthe cost
ofperiostracal cilia on the lirae or broad last whorl. Shell form and sculpture
ofsublittoral populations (withoutwave curents) are verydifferent and are
connected to mode of live and, perhaps, to history ofthese species. Giant
Benedictia species inhabitdepths of 80-200 m. There are dwarfs among
endemic gastropods living atverydeep depths (< 300-1,380 m).

[Supported by RFBR-Baikal, grant N. 97 -04-237 and RFBR, grant N.
98-04-49276 and MESSC-Japan "An Integrative Study on Biodiversity
Conservation under Global Change and Bioinventory Management System"
(E. Wada)1.
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Abnormal shells and frequency of chromosomal
aberrations in the embryonic cells of Benedictia baicalensis,

a Baikalain endemic mollusk

Tanya Ya. Sitnikovar, R. M. Ostrovskaya2, and E. S. Pobereztury2

tlimnological Institute of the Russian Academy of Sciences, Irkutsk,

2rrkutsk #iffiP,H; *,?"u, Rus s ia

It was early shown that frequency of chromosomal aberration in male cells
ofthe kstis ofthe Baikalian endemic gastropod Benedictia baicalensis
(Gerstfeldt, 1859) collected from the area aflected by waste waters ofthe
BaikalskPulp andPaperMill (BPPM)was 7 times greater(average over
investigating years) than that in other regions of the Lake (Ostrovskay4 e/
al., I983).The occurrence of abnormal shells ofthis species in different
regions ofBaikal was investigated. Deformed shells have a longitudinal
keel, distorted aperture, or abnomal growth of whorls. Mollusks with

abnormal shells were not found in ttre littoral zone of areas without human

settlement on the coast. We found "monsters" near the mouth ofthe River
Tyya(lo/o),in the Bolshi eKoty (1.7%o) and predominantly (4.1"/o) in the

area affected by waste waters ofthe BPPM. An experiment was cmried

out with the aim to account for chromosomal aberrations in cells of

embryos obtained from B. baicalerasis collected in Bolshie Koty Bay and in

the area ofpollution by BPPM. The gastropods collected were cultivated

under the same, near-nafiral conditions. The frequency of ch,romosomal

aberrations in the second group ofembryos was significantly higherthan in

the first. We concludethatthere is mutagenic activityofthe pollutants,

which shows itself at different ontogenetic stages.
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Communities the bivalves of the
Chivyrkuislry Gulf of LakeBaikal

Z.V. Slugina

Limnological Institute ofthe RussianAcademy of Sciences, Irkutsk, Russia

Bivalves ofthe Chivyrkuisky Gull Lake Baikal, include 16 species or 520lo

ofthe commonbivalves ofBaikal. We studied: Sphaeriumbaicalense, S.

dybowskii, S. westerlundi, Pisidium baicalense, P. amnicum,

Lacustrino dilatata, Henslowiana czerskii, H. semenkevitschi, Euglesa

granum, E. minuta, E. l<orotnevi, and Conventus raddei. The most

preferred depths were 3.5-2I m. The bivalves form 7 communities,

discussed according to increase in biomass. Community C. raddei isfound

in an extemal portion ofthe gulf, the most deep-water station including

bivalves. Community E. minuta isfound at the mouth of a depression on

sand with sitt. Community E. granumis found on open slopes of a hollow

in intemal portions ofbays on black silt. This species is more stable against

the influence ofnem-bottom currents and canconsume larger Suspended

particles. Community P. amnicumis found near shore, under weak wave

irrflu.n""s, on sandybottoms with silt. Community H. semenkevitchiis

associated with very fine, strongly silty sand. Community S. baicalense is

found in external portions ofthe bays ofthe western coast and in deep

waters ofanintemal portion. Community S. dybowskii is formed at sites

with maximum flows ofseston and finer particles of silty sand. The greatest

averagebiomass and numbers were possessed by communities S.

baicienseand S. $tbowskii(l .88-2. 14 glnf arLd2S3 -lg2individuals/nf);

the leastwere C. raddeiandE minuta(0.03-0.04 g/m'zand 4L-22

individuals/nf ). lpostet]
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Not another little black snail

BrianJ. Smith

Queen Victoria Museum, Wellington Street., Launceston, Tasmania 7250,
Australia, brian@qvmag.tased.edu.au

The world has changed. 25 yems ago, species were described mainly on
gross morphological and shell characten and by what malacologists'ofelf '

was different; nobody apart from other malacologists took any notice.
Today many new species are based on cladistic studies and protein or DNA
characters; the existence ofthese new species is acquired and used by
environmental numagers, conservation activists, threatened-species
legislators, and many other non-malacologists. This paper signals the need
for a malacological interpretation stage between the scientific description of
species and the non-systematic end-users ofthose descriptions. Using the
example of a revision of the hydrobii d genvs Beddomeia'tnTasmania which
added more than 30 new species to the faunal list, some ofthe problems of
the end-users are detailed. Suggestions are then advanced ofpossible ways
in which an informed malacological interpretation ofthese descriptions may
be made. These include assessments ofthe needs ofthe end-users and the
kinds ofinformation needs in each case. Those resporsible for identification
of field samples need clear character descriptions, species differentiation"
and keys. The environmental managers need assessment of genetic
aggregation and legislators need criteria on which to base firnding priorities
and public awareness campaigns. All ofthese should be provided by
malacologists.

310
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The scaphopod dataset:
a new character and other data revisited

Gerhard Steiner

Institut ftlr Zoologie, Universitiit Wien, Althanstrasse 14, 4,-1090 Wien,
Austria, gerhard.steiner@univie.ac.at

There is plenty ofroom for refining scaphopod characters for phylogenetic
studies. Only about 30% ofthe 600-odd species are studied for their
radula and just about l5% fortheir anatomy. Attempts in filling these large
gaps should yield an improved inventory of character states and character
combinations. This contribution focuses onthree chatacter sets, each
presenting a different way ofrefining our understanding ofphylogenetic
issues. First, as a new character, variation in scaphopod shell microstructure
is presented with an evaluation of its systematic significance. Second, the
set ofradula characters concerning the rhachis and lateral teeth is redefined
and recoded presenting altemative hypotheses on homology. Third, recent
and systematically disjunct findings ofa single pair ofdorsovental muscles
in the Dentaliida (otherwise two pairs) force us to reconsider the likelihood
of homoplastic evolution in some characters, ordered vs. unordered
characters and possible or plausible ancestral states. Finally, phylogenetic

reconstructions with different assumptions (character types, homolory
decisions, differential weighting) are compared. The monophyly of the two

orders Dentaliida and Gadilida is well supported. It is hardly surprising that

branching pattems for some families vary with the trnderlying assumptions.

[CharacterSymposium]
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Lower Cretaceous bivalves and gastropods
from theAgua Salada Formation, Lampazos Sequence,

Sonora, Mexico

Doerte Steinhoff and Carlos M. Gonzales-Leon2

'Deparunent of Geological Sciences, University ofTexas at El Paso, El Paso,
Texas 79968-0555, U. S. A., kortum@geo.utep.edu

2lnstituto Geologia, Universidad Nacional Aut6noma de Mdxico, Hermosillo,
Sonor4 M€xico, cmleon@servidor.dgsca.unam.nx.

An outcrop of Late Aptian time has been sampled for bivalves and
gastropods inthe Lampazos Sequence, which is situated in east-central
Sonor4 Mexico. The fossils have been collected near the small village
Tepache from upper black shale beds ofthe Agua Salada Formation. In
this are4 the Agua Salada Formation transitionally overlies the older El
Aliso Formation. It has developed in the lower part thick chert beds, which
are rich in ammonites, while the upper part mainly consists of medium-gray
to dark-black shale beds, which differ in resistance to erosion. The black
shale is intercalated with light carbonate banks. An open shelfenvironment
is supposed for the Agua Salada Formation. The massive black shale in the
lower UpperAgua Salada Formation is partly rich in fossils. In this state of
research, at least four different gasftopod species can be recognized, which
mainly belong to the Mesogastropod subclass. In addition, six different
bivalve species have been observed. The shallow marine bivalve and
gastropodpaleofauna show similarities to the lower Cretaceous of
northeastem Texas, Arizon4 and Califomia.
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Spine formation in bivalve mollusks

HywelM.I. Stone

Departrnent ofEarth Sciences, University of Cambridge, Downing Street,
Cambridge CBz 3EQ, U. K., hywel.stone@btinternet.com

A number ofvariedhypotheses have, inthe past, beenput forward as to the
frurction of pronounced shell omamen! such as spines, in bivalved mollusks.
There appears, however, to be scant observations ofthe mechanisms of

formation of such spines in highly omamented ta<4 such as the families
Spondylidae and Chamidae. Personal observations on preserved material
have shown that the spines are formed from differentiated areas of

the outer secretory marglnal fold ofthe mantle, here termed 'corpora

spinosa.' lnthe Spondylidae, these extensions oftissue are constructed
from a complex array ofmuscle fibers surrounding a cental lumen or

hemocoel. This hemocoel can be traced as an extension ofthe circumpallial

artery and the suggestion is that the integrity ofthe corpora necessarily

required to produce prominent spines is provided through turgidity by blood

pressure from the circumpallial artery. The shape ofthe corpora is closely

associated with a network ofvarious sets of muscle fibers. During growth,

the morphology of the corpora directly accounts for the shape of the

resultant spines. The evidence presented shows thatthe circumpallialaftery,

in pectinoid bivalves at least, may influence the sculpture ofthe shell surface,

and its morphologymay even contribute tothe formation ofthe marked

radial ribs that are so characteristic ofmany pectinoid ta>€.
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On the morpholory and taxonomy of
Aylacostomu tenuilabrir (Reeve, 1860)

(Gastropoda: Thiaridae) from Br zil

MarceloA. Stortti and Silvana C. Thiengo

Departamento de Malacologia, Fundaglo Oswaldo Cruz,Av. Brasil 4365,
Manguinhos,21 045-900, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil,

sthiengog@gene. dbbm. fi ocruz.br

Thiaridae includes species distributed throughout the topical regions ofthe
world. Among them are the Asiatic Melanoides tuberculata Qvli,tller,
1774) artdThiara granifera (Lamarck, 1822) used in biological control
programs as competitors ofthe snails intermediate hosts ofScftistosoma
mansoni Sambon, 1907. Based chiefly on shell characters, the taxonomy
ofNeotropical thiarids is very confused. As Aylacostoma tenuilabris
(Reeve, 1860) is among the oldest specific names described to Brazil,
morphological sudies were carried out on specimens collected by the
authors at its q/pe locality, Rio Tocantins, State of Goias. Studies on shell,
radul4 and macro- and micoanatomy ofthe male and female reproductive
systems were undertaken, resulting in the following diagnostic characters of
this species: spiral lines at the base ofthe body whorl along the shell
aperture; ovary with few branches, and saccular prostatic gland. lposter]
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A preliminary review of allozymevariation
in the land snail Holospira pedroanc (Gastropoda: Pulmonata)

from centralMexico

Ned Stenth

Department of Biologl, Angelo State University, SanAngelo, Texas 76909,
U. S. A., ned.strenth@angelo.edu

There are currentlytwo recognized subspecies ofthe land srmll Holospira

pe droana (Jrocoptidae) from the Cerro San Pedro region of San Luis
Potosi in central Mexico. These two subspecies date from an earlier time
period (1926 and 1953 respectively) when studies ofland snails were
based upon poorly known distributions and small morphological differences
served as the basis for describing new species and subspecies. H. p.
pedroana and H. p. laevissima are known to occur sympatrically and
exhibit only minor differences in shell morphology. This study was
undertakento determine ifthis populationofland snails does in factrepre-
senttwo subspecies orjust a single species which exhibits awide range of
morphological variation. Results based upon starch and polyacrylamide gel
elecfiophoresis reveal a lack of enzymatic variation among the two
morphological types. Comparison of additional populations of Holospira
from both Texas and Mexico are reviewed.
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On inapplicable characters in
molluscan systematics

EllenE. Strong

Departrnent of Biological Sciences, George Washington University,
Washington, D. C. 200 52, U. S. A., eestrong@gwu. edu

Analysis of molluscan phylogenetic relationships presents unique problems
to systematists. Large scale hends ofreduction and loss across the
Gastropod4 as well as inmanyclades withinthe Gastopoda, reflect
modifications to small size or unique life modes. Consequently, systematists
are often confronted with the problem of coding inapplicable characters;
codingthe various expressions ofafeature when it is absentin some
taxa. Traditionally, inapplicable characters have been denoted with question
marks. However, it is well documented thatthe analysis of question marks
can result in persistent arbitary resolutions and that the optimization of
inapplicables as missing can support suboptimal topologies. This has
contibuted to the view that such analytical problems should be
circumvented through character recoding. Several coding schemes have
been suggested as appropriate altematives. Most commonly, traditional
coding has been discarded in favor of composite (multistate) coding, and
absence coding (replacing question marks with absence states). However,
analysis ofahypothetical datamatrix revealsthat coding absence ina
multistate character renders absence informative in determining the
phylogenetic placement oftaxa characterized by "absence" relative to other
taxa. The influence ofthese coding methods was explored on a data set for
cocculinid gastopods. Choice of coding method significantly affected the
phylogenetic placement of several pivotal basal tara. This example
highlights the fact that character coding canies important implications for
phylogeny, taronomy and character evolution. [Character Symposium]
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Miocene Pupilloidea (Gastropoda: Pulmonata)
fromBelchat6w (CentralPoland) against a background of

paleobotanical data and their biostratigraphical signilicance

Ewa Stworzewicz

Institute of Systematics and Evolution of Animals, Polish Academy of Sciences,
Slawkowska I 7, 3 I -0 1 6 Kmk6w, Poland, stworzewicz@isez.pan.krakow.pl

Fossil snails may appoximately display the conditions under which shell-

bearing deposits were laid down. Ecological requirements ofliving pupilloid

snails, particularlyofthe groups extinctnowadays in Europe andfound in

Belchat6w (G a s tro c op t a, St ro b i I op s, and N e gulu s), as well as

paleobotanical data have beenused as abasis for inferringthe habitat

which existed in cental Poland over a dozen million years ago. Pupilloid

snails from three horizons (Bel-C, Bel-B and Bel-A) of the Belchat6w
profile display arelatively long period conelated withthe biozones MN4-

MN9, in which the malacofauna was undergoing changes. The lowennost

seam with fauna (Bel-C) contains only a few species of Gastrocopta,

S*obilops, and Vertigo. The composition of the flora with a prevalence of

Rhus and Engelhardtia indicates a wann humid subtropical or even
paratropical climate inthe Lower Miocene. The middle seam @el-B)
contains the most diversified fauna with particularly numerous species of

Gastrocopta and Strobilops, as well as Negulus, Acanthinula, Vallonia,

arrd Argna.The main vegetative complex is represented by Taxodiaceae-

Cupressaceae forests with an admixture ofNyssa andAlnus,whereas the

facies of drier habitats are more differentiated and represent more qpes of

forests with a prevalence of P inus. The upper seam (Bel-A) includes

pupilloid species unknown from the older horizons (e. g., Vertigo

oecsensis).The floristic composition is characterized by a small admixture

of Tertiary elements, but their presence determines the flora as being still of

Neogeneage.
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Euomphaloidean surrivor, extneme trochoidean,
or something else?

Anew discoidal gastropod from theTethyan Jurassic

J6nos Szab6

Hungarian Natural History Museum, Geological and Palaeontological Departrnent,
Mfzeum k0rut I 4- I 6, Budapest VIII, and P. f. 137, | 43 | Budapes! Hungary,

jszabo @paleo. nhmus. hu

Traditionally, Mesozoic discoidal gastopods are classified within
Euomphaloidea but as a result of some recent investigations, also
conceming shell structure, Euomphaloidea has been regarded as becoming
extinct inthe Late Palaeozoic orperhaps the Triassic. Most ofthe Mesozoic
discoidal gastropods have been proposed as accomodated in various
superfamilies which are not closelyrelated to each other (e. g.,
Architectonicoide4 Trochoidea). During revision of a Sinemurian fauna
collected from condensed, red, nodular, ammonitic limestone beds (typicat
"Ammonitico Rosso") ofTethyan origin, a shelly discoidal gastopod was
found. Amongst tlre cooccuning fossils, thousands ofammonites, some
tochid and eucycloidean gastropods, originaly having aragonitic shells,
occurred exclusively as steinkems. The crinoid ossicles preserved their
original calcitic material, and the discoidal gastropod seemed to have done
this as well. This find provides an occasion to again think about the
phylogeny and classification ofa morphologically related group, providing
characteristic components of (especially the Tethyan) Tiiassic and Jtuassic
faunas. Some thoughts will be offered in answer to the questions: do they
belong to extinct group(s) oraretheyrelatedto taxawhich have living
members?
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Departures from HWE and gene flow
in the spring snailBythinella

Magdalena Szarowska and Andrzej Falniowski

Department of Malacology, Institute of Zoology, Jagiellonian University,
ul, Ingardena 6,30-060 Krak6w, Poland,

szar@zuk.iz.uj.edu.pl, faln@zuk.iz.uj.edu.pl

Bythinella areminute hydrobiids inhabiting springs and zubteranean
waters. Population genetic structure ofthe genus was studied in 20 cental
European populations. Eight enryme systems represented by 9 loci (6 of

them polymorphic) were analyzed using cellulose acetate electophoresis.
HWE, F-statistics, theta, and Nm were calculated using GENEPOP and
FSTAI. h most of the populations, significant departures from HWE were
fotrnd, mostly caused by heterorygote deficiency. There was no correlation
between ffor different loci, and between fand population size score. This

suggests thatthe observed departures from HWEwere due notto
inbreeding butto other factors, like the negative selective value of
heterozygotes injuveniles or differential selection in time-scale leading to

the Wahlund effect. Compared with the literature, theta was higher than

usually recorded in freshwater gastropods. In several cases Nm pairwise

estimates were inconsistent with biological reality and support neither the

isolation by distance model nor infinite island one. The main factors
responsible for the observed pattem of interpoptrlation differentiation were
probably local differential selectiorl genetic samplingprocess atestablishing

a new population, genetic drift, and mutations. Despite the short time scale,

the observed heterozygote deficiencies in particular loci may indicate a

relatively high mutation rate in these loci, with mutations leading to the loss

of enzyme activity in a locus.
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Effect of @Co gamma radiation on
Biomphalaria tenagophila (Orbigny, 1835)

L. F. Tallarico, E. Nakano, and T. Kawano

Laborat6rio de Biologia Celular, Instituto Butantan, 36o Paulo, SP,
Brazil, tkawano@usp. br

Biomphalaria tenagophila, a freshwater snail (Planorbidae), is a vector of
schistosomiasis. Ionizing radiation may induce some alterations on the
development ofthe snails such as mortality, growttr, fecundity, and fertility.
Mature B. t enagophila was inadiated with 60Co at doses 50, 7 0,90, and
110 Gy. Those snails were mantained in self-fertilization and cross-
fertilization conditions. The goal ofthis project was to verify that the
radiation affects the snails in self-fertilizztion and cross-fertilizaton
conditions at the same level. The following parameters were analyzed to
compare the results: mortality, growth, fertility, and fecundity. The mortality
in the cross-fertilization group wzts higher than in the self-fertilization group.
The LDro was 70 Gy in the self-fertilization group and 90 Gy inthe cross-
fenilization goup. The fecturdity (egg masses/day) and fertility (hatching)
were higher in the self-fertilization group. These results showed that the self-
fertilization group was more resistant than the cross-fertilization group when
submittedto the same radiation doses. [Supported by FAPESP].
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Bivalves with concrete overcoats:
Granicorium and S amarangia

JohnD. Taylorr, EmilyA. Gloverr, and ColinJ. R. Braithwaite2

tDepartment of Zoology, The Natural History Museum, London SW7 5BD'
U . K., jlzylor @nhm. ac.uk

zDepartment of Geology, University of Glasgow, Glasgow G12 8QQ' U. K.

Two rare and unusual venerid bivalves, Granicorium indutum (Hedley)

andsamarangio quadrangularis (Adanrs & Reeve) fromthe Indo-

Pacific, encrust their shells with a thick, hard layer of sand which may be

thicker than the smooth and glossy true shell. In Granicoriurz, the sand

layer is constructed atthe shell marginonthe outside oftheperiostacum

and comprises sand grains bound by an aragonitic cement, very similar in

form to marine inorganic cements such as that ofbeachrock. The sand

grains are held initially in thick mucus secreted by the mobile middle and

inner mantle folds. This mucus contains an abundant bacterial flora as well

as small gowing crystals ofcalcium carbonate. Our hypothesis is that the

biofilm enhances crystal growth allowing rapid cementation of the sediment

grains held bythe mucus. Crystal growth ofthe cementproceeds forming a

rigid "concrete overcoat " which may continue to hardenthroughout the life

ofthe animal. The functionofthe sand layer isuntestedbutprotection

against predators and/or endobionts is the stongest possibility.

Samarangia has a similm sand layerbutformed into apseudosculpture of

radial ribs andblunt spines. Diverse calcified and arenaceous exta-

periostracal structures have been described from several bivalve families

but thick, cemented sand encrustations have so far been found only in

Gr ani c or ium and S amar angi a. Although these two genera have been

placed intwo different subfamilies ofVeneridae, shared characters suggest

aclose relationship.
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Checklist of Pomncea(Gastropoda: Pitidae)
recorded to SouthAmerica with morphological remarks

on some species

Silvana C. Thiengo

Departamento de Malacologia,Instituto oswaldo cruzlFIocRUZ,Av. Brasil4365,
2 I 045-900 Rio de Janeiro, Rl,Brazil,sthiengo@gene.dbbm.fiocruz.br

Pilids are amphibious freshwater snails distibuted throughout the tropical
regions in the world. Besides Po maceaPerry,l 8 1 0, three generq
As ol ene Orbigny, | 837, Felippo nea Dall, I 9 I 9, and Maris a Ctray, 1 824,
occur in Brazil. The genus Pomacea includes the largest neotropical
freshwater snails andranges fromnorthernto southern Branl.In spite of
abturdance and wide disfibution, the taxonomy ofthe group, based chiefly
on highly variable shell characters, is still confused with more than fifty
specific names recordedto Braz;.l. Studies onthe shell, radul4 pallial
complex, macro- and microanatomy ofmale and female reproductive
systems aiming toward taxonomic revision ofthis genus have been done by
the author based on specimens collected at type localities. A checklist of
nominal species of Pomacea originally described to Brazil as well as
morphological data of P. canal iculata (Lamarck, I 80 I ), P. line at a (Spix,
1827),P glauca (Linn6), P. sordida (Swainson, 1823), and
P. scalaris(Orbigny, 1835) are given. [poster]
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Heterobranch relationships from a
165 rRNAviewpoint

Mikael Thollessonr,2 and Christoffer Schandert

rDeparffnent of Zoolog, Giiteborg University, P. O. Box 463, SE-405 30 G0teborg,
Sweden, c.schander@zool. gu.se

2lnvertebrate Zoolog, National Museum ofNatural History MRC-534, Smithsonian
Institution, Washington, D. C.20560, U. S. A., thollesson@onyx.si.edu

The phylogenetic relationships of some heterobranch ta<a are analyzed

using data from the mitochonddal large subtrnit ( 1 65) rRNA gene. Despite

the common notion that this is too variable to provide any information at

this "high taronomic level," several clades have substantial bootstrap
proportions. Although it is necessarytoexclude some ofthe more variable
regions asthese varyto muchinlengthto be confidentlyaligned, the
remaining (less variable, more conserved) regions seem to contain variation
for I 65 data to be usefrrl in this context. We specifically aim to explore
relationships ztmong'(opisthobranch" taxa and lower heterobranchs such as
relationships between nudibranch subta:<a and the position and relationships
ofpyramidellids. The sequences were analyzed using both parsimony and
distance methods, and different methods gave a consistent result conceming
clades with substantial bootstap support. Additionally, an infened
exclusion ofapart of ahighlyconserved helix appearsto be anapomorphy
for Euthyneura. Some results are a support for the division of nudibranchs
into tqro taxa (Anthobranchia and Cladobranchia), that pyramidellids are
euthyneurans, and thatl cteonissister group to a clade comprising
remaining "opisthobranchs" and pulmonates in the sfudy, rather than being
included among "opisthobranchs." [poster]
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The role of mollusks in influencing stability
and species diversity of freshwater ecosystems subjected

to nutrient and pesticide loading

John Donald Thomas

School of Biological Sciences, University of Sussex, Falmer, Brighton,
BNI 9Qq U. K., j.d.thomas@sussex.ac.uk

There is evidence that eutrophication of shallow freshwater bodies is
followed by the rapid demise of submersed macrophyes and a reduction in
the species diversity ofthe invertebrate and fish communities. However, as
the effects of concomitant pesticide loading is often ignored, it is therefore
necessary to consider the effects of these two maj or perturbations
separately to unravel the underlying causative mechanisms. To achieve this,
a series of experiments using cylindrical plastic enclosrues were set up in
drainage channels in Sussex, U. K., to elucidate the effects ofnutrient
loading, areduction in snail numbers, and an increase in snail predator
densities. The results may be summarizedas follows: (l) nutrient loading
resulted in the dominance ofphytoplankton, epiphyon, zooplankton, or
floating plants; (2) reduced snail densities caused increased periphyton
densities and a decline in phytoplankton and submersed macrophyte
biomass; (3) increased snail predator densities caused a decline in
zooplankton densities, changes in phytoplankton composition - snail
densities declined initially, but were not significanfly different from the
controls by the end ofthe experiment. The mechanisms responsible for
these effectswill be considered andtheir relevanceto conservation andthe
control ofthe snail hosts ofschistosomiasis discussed.
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Polyphyletic origin of the agglutinating habit
in cerithioid gastropods

IonathanA. Toddtand Steve Tracey2

rDepartment of Palaeontology, The Natural History Museum, London
SW7 sBD, U. K., j.todd@thm.ac.uk

2School of Environmental and Earth Sciences, University of Greenwich, Chatham
Maritime, KentME4 4TB, U. K., stacey@dhcon.co.uk

In gastopods, agglutination is resfricted to a small number of living and

fossil taxa" such as Xenophoridae. The habit was independently evolved in

several clades through the Phanerozoic. Three other extant families are

known to contain agglutinating taxa: Modulidae, Scaliolidae' and

Tunitellidae (a11 Cerithioidea: Caenogastopoda). The Modulidae contains

two genera : Mo dulu s andthe sand-ag glutrnatrng P s ammodul us . The latter

diminutive (< 4 mm), extinct taxon is widespread and sometimes abundant

in the Mio-Pliocene of the Caribbean. Continuing research shows the

Scaliolidae to comprise a larger and morphologically more varied clade

than previously thougtrt, also including primitive non-agglutinating taxa.

These were centered on westem Europe in the Early-Mid Eocene,

undergoing two principal radiations in fte Late Eocene-Early Oligocene

and post-Mioc€ne respectively. Until recently, agglutinationinturritellids

was known only from spr ingvaleia,of the caribbean Mio-Pliocene, which

attached densely-packed large clasts throughout its ontogeny. Recently an

unnamed clade of silt clast-agglutinating tunitellids has been discovered

occurring in the Miocene-Recent of Cental America, with an unexpected

species recorded living off ofVenezuela. In this group agglutination is

restoicted to the early teleoconch whorls. Plausibly, the agglutinating habit

may be interpreted as providing tactile or visual camouflage from predators.

We might ask whether the above cerithioid families have anatomical or

behavioral adaptations which may have facilitated its acquisition. [poste{
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Fossil and living Turbo
(Vetigastrcpoda : Tirrbinidae)

from Japan and adjacentregions

Susumu Tomidat and Tom ow o Ozaw a2

'Chukyo Gakuin University, Nakatsugawa 509-9195, Japan
zDeparfrnent of Earttr and Planetary Sciences, Graduate School of Science,

Nagoya University, Chikusa-ku, Nagoya 4 64-8602, Japan,
h448 5 7 a@nucc. cc. nagoya-u. ac j p

As theresultofsystematic surveyofthe living and fossil species ofthe
genus Turb o from Japan and adj acent regions, we recognized I 5 species
distributed among 5 subgenera including 7 fossil species dishibuted among
3 subgenera. Fossil taxa were obtained from two different stratigraphic
levels in the Neogene of Japan and Formos a, i. e., four specie s of Turbo
(Marmarostoma) are found in the Lower Middle Miocene (ca. 1 6 Ma)
and each one species of Turbo (Marmarostoma), Turbo (Lunatica), and
Turbo (Botillus) in the uppermost Miocene (c a. 6-5 Ma). Living taxa of
Turbo (Turbo), Turbo (Marmarostoma), Turbo (Lunatica), andTurbo
(Batillus) first appeared in the Upper Pliocene (ca.2Ma) ofJapan and
Formosa. Turbo species are essentially warm-water elements for the
Japanese molluscan fauna and these fossil occurrences indicate that a wann
ocean current (the Kuroshio Current) sfrongly flowed along the Pacific
coastofJapan, atthetime ofthe EarlyMiddle Miocene,the Late Miocene
to Early Pliocene, and the Late Pliocene. In this paper we also discuss the
phylogenetic relationships among fossil and living species ofthe genus
Turbo on the basis ofthe fossil records and morphological comparison.

[poster]
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Studies of daily vertical movement
of Nautilus pompilius by Sr/Ca ratios

Yuri Toujimar, Satoshi Chibar, Yasunari Shigetd, Takashi Toyofukur,
and Tsuyoshi Ishikawat

rlnstitute of Geoscience, ShizuokaUniversity, Ohya 836, Shizuoka'city 422,
Japan, sgeYl @sci.shizuoka.ac jP

National Science Museum, Tokyo' Japan

Stontium contents inthe biogenic calcium ofNaztrlzs shells were

examined to determine whether they record daily vertical migrations.

Previous studies have used magnesium and strontium contents in the

biogenic calcium carbonate of several organisms, e. 8i., corals,

foraminiferans, and ostracods, to estimate past Seawater temperature.

Specimens of N. pompilius used in this study were collected in the

Phillipines and specimens cultured under constant water temperature were

also used. The strontium/calcium ratios in the Nazdlr.ls shells were
measured every 5 pm on each septum with an Electron Probe Micro
,ntnlyzer.The Sr/Ca ratios in the shells were highly variable. There were
manypeaks inthe Sr/Caratios within each septum. The captured
specimens showed clear fluctuations in the values of Sr/Ca ratios, but the
cultured specimens did not. This implies that the fluctuations in Sr/Ca ratios
correspond to changes in water temperature induced by vertical
movements of Nautilus. This suggests that the variation in seawater
temperature and the daily vertical movement of Nautilus are recorded in
the shells. [poster]
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Sperm competition oruse of allosperm
in the freshwater hemaphrodite snail
Biomphalaria glabrata (Say, 18f S)?

JacquelineA. Trigwell and Georges B. J. Dussart

Ecology Research Group, Canterbury Christ Church College, North Holmes Road,
Canterbury, Kent CTI lQU, U. K., j.a.trigwell@canterbury.ac.uk,

g.b. dussart@canterbury. ac.uk

The pulmonate gastropod Biomphalaria glabrata (Say, I 81 8), an
intermediate host ofScftistosoma mansoni, is a simultaneous
hermaphrodite. Female-acting albino B. glabrata pured with homozygous
pigmented conspecifics immediately switch from using allosperm to
autosperm. When paired with both albino and pigmented conspecifics, the
albino female actors are reported to use the pigmented allosperm,
regardless ofthe order ofpairing. It has been suggested elsewhere that
sperm competition might be responsible for this excess, particularly as
pigmented sperm are longer than albino sperm. An altemative hypothesis
could be that preferential use of allospem, i. e., donated sperm (pigmented
or albino), rather than sperm competition between the albino and
pigmented sperm is a selecting factor. To test this hypothesis, female-acting
homorygous albino B. glabrata wercinitially paired with homozygous
pigmented, and then paired with homozygous albino, conspecifics. krstead
ofproducing only heterozygous embryos, which would be expected if
spenn competition was favoring pigmented sperm, the twice-mated albinos
produced similar numbers ofalbino and heterorygous offspring. This
suggests that allosperm from both the albino and pigmented parbrers was
being used rather than just pigmented allosperm. We infer from these results
thatpreferential use ofallosperm as opposedto sperm competition is
probably the mode of sperm selection.
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Preliminary results on distribution of
some opisthobranchs at Laing Island

(Madang Province, Papua New-Guinea)

Jesris S. Troncosor. F. J. Garcia2. and Jackie L. Van Goethem3

rDepartamento de Ecologiay BiologiaAnimal, Facultad Ciencias del Mar,
Universidade de Vigo, Lagoas-Marcosende, 8 36200 Vigo, Spain,

troncoso@uvigo.es
2laboratorio de Biologla Marina, Departamento de Fisiologiay BiologiaAnimal,
Facultad Biologia, Avenida Reina Mercedes, 6, Apartado I 095, E-4 I 080 Sevilla,

Spain, fi garci a@cica.es
3Malacology Section, Royal Belgian Institute ofNatural Sciences, Vautierstraat 29,

B- I 000 Brussels, Belgium, vgoethemj@kbinirsnb.be

During July andAugust 1996, we collected and examined more than I 90

specimens of opisthobranchs belonging to more than 24 species in Laing

Island (north ofPapuaNew-Guinea). The study zone is located in Hansa

Bay (Madang Province) on the northem coast of Papua New Guinea.

Laing Island is a low coral formation (850 m long, 150 m wide), and is the
only emerged portion of a reef string aligned along a north-south axis in
Hansa Bay. Here we present the preliminary distribution ofthe species
found at the island with descriptions ofextemal morphologies and sampling
substrates. [poster]
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Gastropod phylogeny inferred from
mitochondrial genomic stmcture

Rei Ueshimat and Atsushi Kurabavashi2

tDivision ofEvolutionary Biolory, Departnent ofBiological Sciences, Graduate
School ofScience, University ofTokyo, Hongo, Bunkyo-ku,

Tokyo I I 3 -003 3, Japan, rueshima@biol. s.u-tokyo.ac jp
2lnstitute of Biological Sciences, University of Tsukub4 Tsukuba,

Ibaraki,305 Japan

Metazoan mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) is a closed-circular molecule
encoding for 37 genes. Although mitochondrial gene arrangements are
generally conserved in eucoelomate animals, gastropod mtDNAs show
wrusual variability inthe gene orders. Euthyneuran gastropods have very
similar mtDNA genome, but their gene arrangements are radically different
from those of a vetigastopd, Nordofis. Such a high level of variability of
mtDNA gene arftmgements provides an excellent molecular marker for
reconsbucting gashopod phylogeny, because identical gene arrangernents
would likely be shared only as a result of common anceshy. Unfortunateh
available data on gastropod mtDNA genome is resticted to some limited
members oftara and much more data on various gastropods is needed.
We have performed a systematic examination of gastropod mtDNA
genomic stucture and surveyed awide range ofhighertaxaincluding
Patellogastropod4 Vetigashopod4 Neritomorph4 Cocculiniformi4
Architaenioglossq Cerithioidea" Campaniloidea" some'figher
Neotaeniogloss4" Neogastopod4 Ptenoglossa, Heterosffopha
(Valvatoide4 Omalogyroidea" and Pynarnide[oidea), Opisthobranchi4 and
Pulmonata. Based on a cladistic analysis ofmtDNA gene arrangements, we
could reconstruct a gastropod phylogeny which is largely consistent with
cunent morphological data. Molecular evolution of gastropod mtDNA
genome and its systematic significance will be discussed. [Character
Symposiuurl
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Annual larval variability and growth under
culture conditions of five bivalve species from the Colombian

Caribbean (Pinna csrnea, Pinctada imbricata, Pteria colymbus,
Argopecten nucleus, and Nodipecten nodosus\

H.-JOrg Urban, Claudia Castellanos, Alonso Cordob4 Javier G6mez,
andAdrianaValero

Instituto de Investigaciones Marinas Costeras (II.wEMAR), A. A. I016,
Santa Marta, Colombia, jurban@invemar.org.co

Annual larval variability and growth ofbivalve species from the Colombian
Caribbean were studied to evaluate their potential for aquacultne purposes.
Between M arch 1994 and Septemb er 

'1997 
, mean monthly abundances of

larv aelm3 and postlarvae/spat-collector were estimated. Abundance was
compared with temperature and salinity cycles (Spearman correlation).
Temperaflre and salinity exhibit opposite trends. Between May and July,
temperatue increases (38"C) while salinity decreases; in September/
November temperature starts decreasing again (36"C). In many cases the
recruiment of the five species studied was related to temperature and
salinity cycle ashigh abundancewas observed duringperiods ofhigh
tenrperature. The Spearman corelation matrix gave highest values for:
P inna carnea, larvaeltemperafure : -0.364: P inctada imbricata,lawael
salinity = 0 .3 97 ; P t e r i a c o Iy mb us, larr ae I temperature :'0.37 9 ;
Nodipecten nodosus,postlarvae/temperature :'0.463. Growth of
juveniles in suspended systems was estimated with the ELEEAI'{ method
using lenglh-frequency data and with tlre SimplexAlgorithm applied to tlre
von BerAlanfr growth model and age-length data (estimating the absolute
age ofthe cohort with data from the spat collecton). The following growth
results were obtaine d: Nodipecten nodosus, ELEFAN: L: I 35 mm, K =

|.2/yeagC:0.6, SIMPLEX: L- = 135 mm, K:0.858/year, to: 0.2201
year; P teria colymbus, ELEFAN: L* : 95 mm, K : A.9 lyear, C = 0.7,
SIMPLEXI L. : 95 mm, K: 0.868/year, to: O.37llyeat. [poster]
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Pleistocene climatic effects on the evolution
of Galapagos land snails

Joseph Vagvolgyi

College of Staten Island, New York, New York 10314,U. S. A.

Palynological data shows thatthe late Pleistocene climate ofthe Galapagos
Islands was drier than today; the last dry period ended 10,000 years ago.
The Galapagos flora was greatly affected. The unusual distribution patt€ms
of the genus Nae.s iotus (Pvlmonata: fthalicidae) may also be athibuted to
climatic effects: the south-cental islands are richerthanexpected in species
and closely related species clusters, the northern islands, poorer. The
diminutive land snail species exhibitadisnibutionclosertotheexpectation;
the difference may be attributed to their greater dispersal capacities.
Hitherto undescribed pattems ofvariation and distibution in Galapagos
finches are consistent with these assumptions. Traditional explanations such
as the geological age ofthe islands,theirdistance frcmthe continent, area"
elevatioq and ecological diversity conelated with are4 isolation, and
position in the archipelago, on the other hand, appear as improbable
altematives.
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Radular loss in the evolution of dorid
nudibranchs: a phylogenetic hypothesis of the Porostomata

Angel Valdds and Terrence M. Gosliner

Departrnent of Invertebrate Zoolory and Geology, CaliforniaAcademy of Sciences,
Golden Gate Park, San Francisco, California 941 I 8, U. S. A.,

avaldes@calacademy.org, tgosliner@calacademy.org

Porostomata is a controvefsial group created to tufte Dendrodorididae and

Phyllidiidae, the two families ofradula-less dorid nudibranchs. Several

authors, based on the distinct gill morphology of phyllidiids, questioned the

monophyly ofthe Porostomata. Different origins forphyllidiids have been

suggested, all ofthem implying that radula has been lost twice

independently in dorid evolution. The present paper attempts to test

whetherthe Porostomatais amonophyletic group, using an aray of

characters and taxa. The external morphology and anatomy of the tlpe

species ofallthe genera involved and additional representatives havebeen

carefully examined" using in many cases the critical-point ttrhnique for

scanning electron microscopy. Adatabase was generated, including 31

taxa ofporostomids, and other 5 cryptobranch and phanerobranch genera

for comparative proposes. Fiffy-two informative chmacters were consid-

ered, polari zed.with Batlrydoris asthe outgroup. A single consensus tree

was produced. It shows that Porostomata is a monophyletic group,

supported by several apomorphies. An unnamed species from South

ani"u, provisionally assigned to Doriopsilla, is the sister group ofthe rest

ofthe taxa involved, and therefore is regarded as a distinct new genus.

D endro doris, D or i op s ill a, and phyllidiids are three independent

monophyletic clades. There is little resolution within phyllidiids. Wittrthis

scenario a new classification should be proposed for these taxa. The

families Dendrodorididae and Phyllidiidae are regarded as synonyms, wittl

Phyllidiidae being the older valid name.

J J J
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Environmental technology for management
of fluvial ecosystems containing threatened large mussels

Ilrnari Valovirta

Finnish Museum ofNatural History P. O. Box 17, Univenity ofHelsinki,
FIN-000 14 Helsinki" Finland, ihnari.valovirta@helsinki.fi

Rivers form amultifacial ecosystem with great species diversity. River
consfuctions have caused disparition offluvial ecosystems in the natural
state in Finland. Many extensive projects have been realized to restore
treated river sections. This mustbe realized quickly, because populations of
freshwater pearl mussel s Margaritifera margaritifera (L.) and Unio
crassus (Plilipsson) have been shongly reduced or eliminated. The
generally accessible information on river restoration is held by rare
expert-sides. However, restoration wrongly realized can cause irreparable
damage to endangered species. Anotherproblem is causedby conflicts of
interest between the needs of leisure and ecology. Rivers will be restored
using the so-called "soft restoration technique," a Finnish invention. Rivers
will be protected against shortage ofwater due to utilization and regulation
by using embanlcnents. Populations of endangered pearl mussel species will
be revived by re-establishment and by cultivating local brown ftout
populations. Reproduction ofthe pearl mussels will be assisted by asstuing
that larval fixationto browntrout(hosts) are solid, andbyinstalling fishin
adequate emplacements in the river. Also, divenity ofthe river bottom will
be recreated usingboulders andcobbles, removing silt, and adding gravel
beds for spawning. Trees shielding the river will be cared for. Conflicts of
interest bet'ween ecolory and leisure will be diminished by guiding fishing
and tekking to sites where they do the least harm to the environment. In
implanting fishes, the choice of species and number ofpopulations will be
the bestpossible.
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Speciation through space and time:
phylogeny of a clausiliid genus in theAegean area

based on ITS sequences (rDNA)

Coline H. M. van Moorsel

Institute of Evolutionary and Ecological Science, University of Leiden,
P. O. Box 95 I 6. NL-2300 RA Leiden. The Netherlands.

coline@rulsfb. leidenuniv.nl

Albinaria (Gasfopoda: Clausiliidae) is an extemely speciose genus
occuring in the Aegean area. On nearly all islands in the Aegean Sea, one or
more Albinario spcies are present. Although species are conchologically
distinguishable, we cannot use these morphological characters to
reconsfiuct phylogeny. It is unknown whether the disnibution of the genus
took place before or after the rise of sea level with the subsequent
formation ofthe islands. To investigate the historical relationships within the
genus we analyzed over 40 species. Their ITS 1 and ITS2 of rDNA were
sequenced and aligned. The sequences were rather variable and large
regions could not be aligned unambigiously. We used both spacers
combined and seperately and corrected for a TSITV bias. The resulting
tree will be shown and we will look for correlations with paleogeographic
data and morphological taits.
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Genetic characterization of peripheral isolated
population s of Is ognomostoma is ognomosto ma

in Belgium @ulmonata: Hygromiidae)

Patrick Van Rielt, Kurt Jordaensr, Jackie L. Van Goethem2, and Thierry Backeljau2

t Biology Department, Evolutionary Biology, University ofAntwerp,
Groenenborgerlaan l7 l, B.2020 Antwerp, Belgium,

vanriel@nets.ruca.ua.ac.be, jordaens@ruca.ua.ac.be
2Malacology Section, Royal Belgian Institute ofNatural Sciences, Vautierstraat 29,

B-1000 Brussels, Belgium, vgoethemj@kbinirsnb.be, tbackeljau@kbinirsnb.be

Isognomostoma isognomostoma is a hermaphroditic land snail whose
distribution is confinedto the mountainous regions ofcentral Europe. The
species also occurs in Belgium in a small, isolated, peripheral areq where it
was recorded for the first time in 1970. Peripheral and isolated populations

GIPs) are ofparticular interest in evolutionary and conservation biology.
Because PIPs are often strongly affected by genetic drift and inbreeding,
and may be subject to increased selection pressures near the edges of a
species range. Therefore, PIPs may be prone to 'genetic revolutions'
leading to speciation. However, genetic drift and inbreeding will usually
result in genetic erosion, so that PIPS may be vulnerable and threathened to
extinction. Hence in view oftheir importance as possible source for
generating biodiversity, it is necessary to identify and protect PIPs with an
independent evolutionary potential. This has been emphasized more
generally by the IUCN and the 'Convention on Biological Diversity,' which
both recognize the need to protect intraspecific genetic variation. Using
morphometric and allozyme data we aimed at determining whether and to
what degree the Belgian I. isognomostomapoptiation is differentiated
from the populations elsewhere in Europe and thus may represent an
'Evolutionarily Significant Unit' (ESU). Similarly, these data allow an
assessment ofthe genetic impoverishment that may have occurred in
Belgian.I isognomostoma. [poster]
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Genetic divergence between populations
of Leptaxis dzorica in theAzores and the implications

for conservation @ulmonata: Hygromiidae)

PatrickVanRielt, KurtJordaensr, RonVerhagenr, Carlos Brito2, Roberto Medeiros2,
Ant6nio M. de Frias Martins2, and Thierry Backeljau3

tBiology DeparEnent, Evolutionary Biology, University ofAntwerp,
Groenenborgerlaan I 7 l, B -2020 Antwerp, Belgium,

vanriel@nets.ruca.ua. ac.be, jordaens@ruca.ua. ac.be
2Departamento de Biologia, Universidade dos Agores, Rua de Mde de Deus 58,

Apartado 1422,P-9502 Ponta Delgada Codex, 56o Miguel, Agores, Portugal,
brito@alf.uac.pt, frias@alf.uac.pt

3Malacology Section, Royal Belgian Institute ofNatural Sciences, Vautierstraat 29, B-
I 000 Brussels, Belgium, tbackelj au@kbinirsnb.be

Leptmis azorica is an Az-orean representative ofthe subfamily Leptaxinae,

endemic for the Macaronesian archipelagos (Azorcs, Madeir4 Cape

Verde, and Canarian Islands). This endangered, hermaphroditic land snail

was described as different subspecies from the islands Santa Maria(L. a.

minor) and S5o Miguet (L. a. azorica), which are separated by a distance

of approximately 50lcn. Thenominal subspecies, however, was also

described from the island of Flores, more then 500 km away, with no
populations describedfrom the islands inbetween. To clarifythe
relationships between these populations, we conducted a population genetic

analysis based on all oTqeelecfiophoresis and morphometeric data ofttre

shell and the genital tact. Our results suggest that L. azorica is in fact a

complex of different species or may consist of for-r supposedly

"Evolutionarily Significant Units' @SUs), and the differentiation between

the two subspecies is so large thatthey are probably to be considered as

separate species. Within I. a. ozorica,there is not only a clear distinction

between the populations from the islands of Flores and 36o Miguel, but

also between the populations from east and west. This is consistent with the

geological history of Sdo Miguel. When aiming at protecting a maximum

amount ofgenetic variation, these ESUs shouldbe consideredas units for

conservation. Yet, futher work based on mtDNA markers is needed to

confirm the ESU status ofthe populations studied here. hosted
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Molecular approaches to the study of
"dermo" (Perkinsus marinus') disease in the

eastern oyster Crassostrea virginica

GerardoR. Vasta

center of Marine Biotechnology, University of Maryland Biotechnolory Institute,
70 I East Pratt Street, Baltimore, Maryland 2l Z02,lJ . S. A., vasta@umbi.umd.edu

Despite improvement in growing techniques for marine mollusks, there is a
need to address problems related to disease diagnosis, prevention, and
remediation, and those associated with shellfish as vectors of disease. Mass
mortalities due to protistan infections such as "dermo" (Perkinsus marinus)
have caused critical population reductions and impaired oyster production.
Invitro culture of P. marinus has enabled application ofmolecular
technologies to the detectiorl identification, and enumeration ofthis
parasite. We developed a PCR-based assay for P. marinl,ls selecting an
intergenic, non-tanscribed spacer between the 5s and small subunit rRNA
genes as the target sequence. The assay is species-specific and can detect a
single P marinus tophozoite in 30 mg of oyster tissue. We have also
applied molecular approaches to P marinus virulence factors. The
antimicrobial activity of oyster phagocytes is dependent on the oxidative
burst and lys ozomal degradatron ofthe engulfed particle. Phagocytosis of
P. marinus,however, fails to produce measurable chemiluminescence in
hemocytes. we examined factors that regulate the fianscriptional expression
oftwo superoxide dismutase genes, providing evidence that iron starvation
and exposure to host serum can induce the predominant iron-dependent
superoxide dismutase. The differential e4pression ofa unique actin gene
was also charasteized, againstthe backdrop ofthe proteinphosphatase I
gene, which is constitutively expressed. These studies will contibute to
understanding P marirun rntacellular survival mechanisms and the factors
regulating life cycle transformations. [Supported by DOCAIOAA grants
NA46RG009 l, NA57FL004 l, and NA90AA-D-SG0631. [Human
Symposiunr]
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Unusual incirrate octopods from the
South Shetland Islands, Antarctica

Michael Vecchioner. Louise Allcock2. and Uwe Piatkowski3

tNational Marine Fisheries Service, Systematics Laboratory National Museum
ofNatural History Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D. C.20560,

U. S. A., vecchione.michael@nmnh.si.edu
2BritishAntarctic Survey, High Cross, Madingley Road, Cambridge, CB3 0ET, U.K.,

and Port Erin Marine Laboratory University ofliverpool, Port Erin, Isle of Man,
IM9 6JA, U.K., shmoo@liverpool.ac.uk

3lnstitut ffir Meereskunde, Universitiit Kiel, Dusternbrooker Weg 20,D-24105,
Kiel, Germany, upiatkowski@ifrn.uni-kiel.d400.de

Among the many octopods collected during anAntarctic trawling survey

were several species that are not membrs ofthe commonAntarctic
subfamily Pareledoninae. All are either poorly known or new to science, so

we describe theirmorpholory and anatomy. Thirty-nine specimens ofa

Benthoctopz.s species are similar to B. levis (Hoyle), but differ from it in
arm length, web depth, and details ofthe hectocotylus. Asingle
Graneledone antarcticaVoss is turusual because it is the largest reported
specimen (104 mm dorsal mantle length, DML) and the first mature female.
The 9 Thaumeledone cf, brevis (Hoyle) were collected across agreat
range ofdepths. They include mature males and females and allowus to
redescribe the species and to discuss variability within it. Srx Bentheledone
from a single deep (3,2 1 3 m) sample may be B. albida @erry), until now
known only from the holotype. They are characterized by a small calamus
and tiny anterior salivary glands. Avery small (23 mm DML) mature female
of a fragile dark purple species without an ink sac has suckers in a single
series and proportionally huge salivary glands. We consider it to be a new
genus and species in the subfamily Bentheledoninae.
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Give us time: integrating the study
of living mollusks with history

GeeratJ. Vermeij

Deparfrnent of Geology, University of California at Davis, One Shields Avenue,
Davis, Califomiq 95616, U. S. A., vermeij@geology.ucdavis.edu

Research on living mollusks has often proceeded independently of that on
fossils. This is neither necessary nor desirable. With their excellent fossil
record, mollusks provide unparalleled opportunities to add the dimension of
time to the study of systematics, biogeography, and adaptation. I give
examples ofstudies onmuricid, buccinid, andpseudolivid gastopods in
which knowledge ofthe living species alone would have led to serious
misinterpretations ofbiogeogaphy, evolution, and adaptation. I discuss
pattems of diversification, adaptation, and geographical restriction that
could not have been inferred without fossils. Conversely, I cite molecular
and anatomical result for muricids that signfficantly inform and enrich
conclusions founded on fossils. [Bridging Symposium]
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Sepia-collargen provides a useful substratum
for the long-term cultivation of embryonic systemic hearts

of the cephalopo d Sepin ollicinalis L.

Bernhard Versen

Institut ffirAllgemeine und Spezielle Zoologie, Stephansfasse 24, D-35390 Giessen,
Germany; Observatoire Ocdanologique, F-66650 Banyuls sur Mer, France;

Laboratoire d' Ocdanographie Biologique,F'3 | 120 Arcachon, France

To cultivate embryonic Sepia hearts, tissue culture procedures for
vertebrate cells were adopted to conform to the marine environment. The
main modifications employed were: (1) adjusting the osmolarity ofthe
mediumto 1000 mOsm/kg, (2) using an ionic environment similalto thatof
the Sepic hemolymph, (3) lowering the incubation temperature to 20oC,
and (4) vsrngSepia-collagen as substratum. The medium consisted of78
ml Dulbeccos MEM, 20 ml FCS, 1 ml Antibiotic-Mix (1 00x), and 1 ml
L-Glutamine (100x). The medium contained 460 mM NaCl, I 0 mM KCl,
l0 mM CaCl,,sO mM MgCl,, and20 mM HEPES. The pH was adjusted
to 7 .4. Sepia collagen was isolated from the mantle muscle according to
Kimura et al. (J. Biol. Chem.256,24:13230-13234;1981). The collagen
substrafirm was prepared according to Elsdale & Bard (J. Cell Biol. 54:
626-637; 1972).TEM analysis of the collagen substatum revealed a three
dimensional network ofcollagen fibrils which showed a banding pattem of
67 +2 nm.Embryonic sep ia heafiscultured on this substatum survived for
60-7 Odays. Rhyttrmical contractions were observed throughout. SEM
analysis showed that prolific outgrowing fibroblast-like cells from the

explants margins attach to the collagen-fibrils. The proliferation ofthese

cells leadto acontirnrous spreading ofthe explants andmuscle cells, round

cells and spindle shaped cells could be observed. TEM analysis revealed

mitosis and cell differentiation processes for several weeks. [Supported by

the Deutsche Forschurgsgemeinschaft Schr 9917 -2; Schi 99/7-41'
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Prey swimming behavior affects
feeding selectivity in hatchling squid

EricaA. G Vidalt, F. P. DiMarcor, J. H. Wormuth2, andP. G Leet

tNational Resource Center for Cephalopods, Marine Biomedical Institute,
University ofTexas Medical Branch, 301 University Boulevard,

Galveston, Texas 77555-1 163, eavidal@utnb.edu
2Departnent of Oceanography,Jexas 

fr: f;] rtil"rsity, 
College Station,

We analyzed the factors affecting selective feeding of laboratory-reared
Loligo opalescens hatchlings on copepods. The encounter rate with prey,
number of attack attempts, and successful captures were estimated. The
importance of prey size and swimming patterns in determining attack rate
andthe importance ofescape behavior indetermining capture rate were
examined. Adult Acartia copepds are relatively small (0.8-l .2 mm),
white, and their swimming pattem is characterized by a burst of speed
resenrblingjumping. Due to this, the encourter rate with harchlings is
increasd resulting in more attacks. But, with theirjumping escape
response, they are able to move out ofthe hatchlings' field ofvision and
avoid capture. Pontellid copepods (Anomalocere ornata, Labidocera,
and Pontella) are larger, darker, and have a different swimming pattem.
They quickly swim forwmdwithinthe hatchlings' field ofvisioq enabling
more attacks and captures. The size, visibility, and escape response ofthese
copepods may favor their capttue by hatchlings. Even though the encounter
was higher onAcartia,the capture rate was much lower. Successful
capfire increased with age and experience. Our preliminary resulr indicate
that copepod swimming pattems may play an important role in the feeding
selectivity ofhatchling squid. fFunded by grant RR04226-09 from National
Institute of Health, National Center for Research Resources and the Marine
Medicine budget ofthe Marine Biomedical Institute; E. Vidal currently
supported by fellowship from BrazilianNational Research Council
(CAPES)].
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Laboratory study of reproduction
in Ostrea corteziensis

Janzel Villalaz, Edgardo Mufloz, and Juan G6mez

Departamen0o de Biologia Marina, Universidad de Panam6, Estafeta Universitaria,
Panam6" Republic of Panam6, jvillala@ancon.up.ac.pa

A laboratory study was carried out in Panama Bay, Panam4 in 1 997, to
assess the relationship ofmorphometry and reproducti onin Ostrea
corteziensis to seasonal changes in temperature and phytoplankton
densities. One of two large aquaria was maintained at 20"C (high
phytoplankton densities), and the ottrer was maintained at 28"C (low
phytoplankton densities) (these temperafllres were those observed in the
field in Panama during the dry and wet seasons, respectively). Water
temperature was maintained with a recirculating bath. Temperature of the
water was measured with a salinity-temperature probe meter (YSf .
Phytoplankton densities were recorded by direct count using a compound
light microscope and a hemocytometer. The laboratory study showed that
O. cortesiensrs did not increase signfficantly in total weighL shell height and
shell length by 30 days in dry and wet season conditions. However, a
significant spawning and fertilizationprocess wuls observed in animals at
20"C and high phytoplankton densities, compared to those mantained at
28'C and low phytoplankton densities.
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Biological investigations of the genus
Graneledone fromabyssal and bathyal depths

of theNorth Pacific Ocean

JanetR. Voight

Deparfinent of Zoology, Field Museum ofNatural History Roosevelt Road at Lake
Shore Drive, Chicago, Illinois 60605, U. S.A., jvoight@finnh.org

Increasing our understanding ofthe diversity and disfibution ofbenthic
octopuses in the deep sea rcquires that we gain more information about the
animals' biology and collect detailed morphological datato allow us to
better distinguish cryptic ta:ra. Members ofthe octopodid genus
Graneledone occur at abyssal and bathyal depths inmany ofthe world's
oceans. Members ofthe genus share conspicuously warty skin on the
dorsal mantle, few gill lamellae, and a limited number of suckers that usually
occupy a single row; they lack the ink sac and crop. The skin and sucker
characters allowindividualsof Graneledoneto be identified to genus in
videotapes filmed by submersibles. These observations increase our
knowledge ofthe animals, their appeaftmce in situ,and their reproductive
biology. This study compares 46 specimens from between I ,100 and
2150 m depth in the northeastem Pacific Ocean. Specimens from abyssal
depths, referred here to Graneledone pacificaVoss & Pearcy, 1990, can
be distinguished from those at bathyal depths by subtle differences in the
numbers of suckers on each arm, of gill lamellae, and oftubercles on the
dorsal manfle. The differences may reflect ecophenotlpic variation, if a
single species occurs over this 1,300-m depth ftmge or, arguably more
likely, these differencesmay signifythe existence ofacryptic species
isolated by depth.
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Design elements of the molluscan mantle cavity

JaniceVoltzow

Deparfinent ofBiology, University of Scranton, Scranton,
Pennsylvania 185104625,U. S. A., voltzowj2@uofs.edu

The molluscan mantle cavity houses the principle sites ofmetabolic

exchange btweenthe animal and its environment. The multiple functions of

the mantle cavity result from ttre coordination ofa suite of design elements:

an incurrent window, an incurrent charnber, the pump, the exchange

surface, an excurent chamber, and an excurrent window. The

incurrent and excurrent windows are usually specific regions ofthe shell and

mantle thatcontrol the shape and size ofthe incurrentandexcurrent
streams. These may include quite subtle or obvious elaborations including

siphons, tremata" slits, orotheropenings ofthe shell andwrderlying mantle.

The shapes ofthe incurrent and excrment chambers are defined by the

overlying mantle and shell, the gill or gills, and the underlying surface ofthe

animal's head and anterior visceral mass (often called the "floot'' of the

mantle cavity). Ciliabeating onthe surface ofthe gill andthe interiormantle

surface, as well as muscular contactions ofthe mantle, work singly or in

concert to provide the pump. The vascularvpA gllllis usually the primary

exchange surface. Other organs within the mantle cavity include the anus,

the openings ofthe urogenital ducts, sensory sffuctwes, mucus glands, and

the nerves and blood vessels associated with these organs. The diversity of

designs of modem molluscan mantle cavities reflect compromises between

restaints and possibilities ofdesign and fuirction.
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Toward a molecular phylogeny
for the pulmonate land snails

Christopher M. Wader, Peter B. Mordan2, and Bryan C. Clarket

rDepartrnent of Genetics, University ofNottingham, eueens Medical Centre,
Clifton Boulevard, Nottingham NG7 2UH, U. K.,

pdzcmw@ppdcmw.nott.ac,uk, pdzbcc@pdn I .gene.nott.ac.uk
2Deparfinent of Zoology, The Natural History Museum, Cromwell Road,

London, U. K., p.mordan@nhm.ac.uk

The evolutionary relationships between pulmonate land snails of the order
Stylommatophora remain umesolved. The present subordinal classification
was defined on the basis ofthe anatomy of the excretory system, with the
identification of fowprimary divisions, the orthurethr4 tlre Sigmurethr4 the
Hetenrethra and the Mesurethra. only the Orthurethra remains universally
rc@gnized. The evoltrtionary relationships between sglommatophoran
families and the relationship ofthe Orthtrethra as a whole to other
pulmonate families meunknown. We have employed amolecular
phylogenetic approach to investigate the evolutionary relationships between
the pulmonate land snails. An approximately 1400 base pair fragment ofthe
ribosomal RNAgene cluster, spanning the 5.8S, ITS-2, and 5'end
ofthe large subunit (28S) gene, has been examined. Phylogenetic analyses
based on this fragment have revealed that the Orthurethra appear to be a
good taronomic group, with taxa of all orthurethran families sequenced to
date clustering in a single monophyletic goup. kr addition, the analyses
reveal a possible sister-group relationship ofthe Clausiliidae with the
Orttrurethra. The molecular data is consistent with slylommatophoran
tanonomic classification at the family level. Nevertheless, the relationships
between superfamiliaVzubordinal groups are not well resolved lending
support to the idea that the stylomrnatophoranradiation was explosive. The
phylogenetic analyses also do not appear to be consistent with the idea that
the &thurethra are the primitive stem group from which the other
Stylommatophora evolved.
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First results on the phylogeny of the
Nudibranchia (Gastropoda, Opisthobranchia)

Heike Wiigelet and Richard C. Willan'?

t Spezielle Zoologie, Ruhr-Universititt Bochum, D44780 Bochum,
Germany, heike.waegele@ruhr-uni-bochum.de

2Museum and Art Gallery of the Northern Tenitory Darwin, Australia,
richard.willan@dwnmus.magnt.nt. gov. au

The monophyly ofthe Nudibranchia and its major ta><a is seldom

challenged, but until now only few groups have been discussed in the light

of Hennigian systematics. Athorough re-evaluation ofmore than 100

chaxacters, partly drawn from literature, but mainly resulting from our owrl

anatomical and especially histological investigations was performed. After

assessment of character polarity, using other opisthobranch taxa as
outgroups, relationships within the Nudibranchia and their autapomorphies
are discussed. The following taxa are apparently monophyletic:
Nudibranchia Ctenidiace4 and Acteni diacea. Wthin the Ctenidiacea the

monophyly of the Bathydoridoidea and Doridodoidea is affirmed. Within

the Actenidiace4the Aeolidoidea and the Dendronotoidea are

monophyletic, although the Dotidae do not fit into the dendronotoid system

and their relationship has yet to be clarified. The Arminoidea are
paraphyletic. The sister-taxon ofthe Nudibranchiais the

Pleurobranchomorpha.
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Anatomical disparity overtime as inferred
from modern gastropods: contrasting paleontological and

neontological pattelrs

Peter J. Wagrer

Departrnent of Geology, Field Museum ofNatural History Roosevelt Road
at Lake Shore Drive, Chicago, Illinois 60605, U. S. A., pwagrer@frnnh.org

Paleontological data suggest that nuny tara displayed high rates of
morphologic change early in their evolution, followed by low rates. Among
taxaartalyzed, only gastropods are diverse in the modem world.
Gastropods also apparently retain many clades that diverged early phases
in clade evolution. Paleobiological studies suggest that rates ofevolution
decreased especially markedly among differences associated with different
soft anatomies. Aprediction ofpaleobiological studies is that estimated
rates of change among soft-anatomy characters should be greatest at the
base ofthe tree. The fossil record plus estimated phylogenies explicitly
predict when particular character combinations existed: e. g., earliest
gastropods appear in latest Cambrian and the apparent precursors to
extant vetigastropodVallogashopods apparently diverged in Early
Ordovician, so morphologies linking vetigastopods and allogastropods are
necessarily posited to have evolved over a short period oftime. I tested
this using two published estimates ofphylogeny (HasZprunar, 1988;
Ponder& Lindberg, 1997). Statistical analyses suggestthatrates of
change (measured by patristic dissimilarity) for soft-anatomy were
significantly greater during Early Paleozoic than aftenvards. The results are
robustto choice ofphylogeny, characterdata" or assumptions about
character evolution. Sampling biases probably worked against this: many
Paleozoic gastropod clades likely lack extant members, depriving the
analyses of additional unique and earlyderived morphotlpes, and
estimated divergence dates within many basally derived clades likely are
too recent. Therefore, predictions made bypaleobiological analyses
appear to be supported by neontological dafa^ [Bridgng Symposium]
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Development of the musculature in the limpet
Patellaz a study by confocal laser scanning

and electron microscopy

Andreas wanningerr,}"#;;f#ff;r;|ffij, wim r. A. G Dictus2,

rZoologische Staatssammlung Milnchen, Mllrchhausenstrasse 21, D-81247
Munchen, Germany, has zi@zlbiologie.uni-muenchen' de

2Departrnent ofExperimental Zoolory, University ofUtrecht, Padualaan 8, NL-3584
CH Utrecht, The Netherlands, wj.a.g.dictus@pobox'ruu'nl

Whole mount technique using fluorescent-labeled phalloidin for actin

staining and confocal laser scanning microscopy as well as SEM and TEM

were appliedto investigate the ontogeny ofthe musculal systems inthe

limpets P ate lla vul gata L. and P caerul e a L. (Gastropoda: Patellidae).

Whereas earlier studies described one or two larval shell muscles, ttre

pretorsional tochophore-like larva shows no less than fotr different muscle

systeflrs, namely the asymmetricat main larval remctor, an accessory larval

retactor (both obliquely stiated) with distinct insertion are4 further a

circular prototrocl/velar system, and a plexusJike pedal muscle system

(both smooth). Only posttorsional lmvae are able to retact into the shell

and to close the aperture with the operculum. Shortly after torsion the two

(smooth) adult shell muscles originate independently in lateral positions,

staning with two fine muscle fibers which insert at the operculum and

laterally atthe shell. During late larval development the main larval retactor

decreases in volume, the accessory larval retractor becomes reduced, and

the velar muscle system disappears. In contrast, the paired adult shell

muscles and the pedal muscle plexus increase in volume, and new mantle

and tentacular muscles arise. Because the adult shell muscles are entircly

independent from the various larval muscular systems, several current

hypotheses onthe ontogeny andphylogeny ofthe early gastopod muscle

system have to be reconsidered. [poster]
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Embryonic development of
Biomphalaria straminea @unker, ls4s) (Mollusca: planorbidae)

L. C. Watanabe and T. Kawano

Laborat6rio de Biologia Celular, Instituto Butantan, 56o paulo, Sp,
Branl, tkawano@usp.br

Biomphalaria straminea is an intermediate host of schistosomiasis. cell
lineages in mollusks have been studied since the end of last cenhrry. Spiral
cleavage is characteristic ofmollusks except forthe cephalopods. By
observing the type of cleavage, it is possible to know the fate ofan
individual cell ofthe embryo. B. straminea egg masses were obtained from
Mocambeiro, Minas Gerais State, and reared under laboratory conditions
for manyyears. The firstwo cleavages are meridional, howeverthe third
cleavage is equatorial, giving rise to the first quartette ofmicromeres and
macromeres. viewedfromthe animalpole ofthe egg, the fouruppercells
are anti-clockwise in relation to the macromeres; this is known as sinishal
reversal spiral cleavage,and the same is observed in B. globrata and B.
tenagophila. SEM preparations of the first cleavages, blastula, gastrul4
early tochophore, tochophore, early veliger, and veliger stages were
studied.
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Why are freshwater mussels so big?
Size, function, and phylogeny

G. Thomas Watters

Ohio Biological Survey and Museum ofBiological Diversity, Ohio State

Universitv, ti,l,r"#ffiT*iiljli"lt#',H, ohio 43212 u' S' A',

Large size is not a prcrequisite for bivalves living in freshwater or marine

environments. Yet, NorthAmerican unionoids are significantly larger (mean

length : 9.7 cm) than other NorthAmerican bivalves, whether marine
(mean: .4cm) or freshwater (mean < I cm). Their size is the result of

two adaptations not found together in any other bivalve group inNorth

America: brooding of larvae; and a parasitic life cycle. Minimum larval size

is dictated by the finctional ability to attrach to host tissue. High fecundity is

dictated by the need to compensate for high larval mortality associated with

a parasitic existence. Larval size, gteatfecundity, and the space required to

brood these larvae,all lead to a large adult size. Species may greatly reduce

the number of larvae necessary to complete the life cycle by modiffing their

morphology to athact specific types of hosts. Manfle flaps and conglutinates

are such modifications. In these mussels, adult size depends not on the

number of larvae, but on the size ofthe lure. Unionoids probably developed

parasitic laryae from freeJiving, brooded larvae that fortuitously attached to

"proto-hosts." Comparisons with fossil taxa indicate that the earliest

mussels were already quite large (mean: 6 cm). This suggests that

parasitism maybe anancient feature ofthis group.
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Miocene WesternAm^tzonia as a center
of molluscan radiation

Frank Wesselingh

Nationaal Natuurhistorisch Museum, Naturalis, Department of cenozoic Mollusca,
P. O. Box 9517, NL-2300 RALeider\ The Netherlands; and Biolory Deparbnent,

University of Turku, Finland, wesselingh@naturalis.nl

In the Miocene, between ca. 20 and 8 -yq the Amazon did not exist and
WestemAmazonia was covered by a huge lake system that was
episodically reached by marine incursions from the Caribbean. In this
system, Lake Pebas, a diverse endemic fauna ofmollusks and ostacods
developed. Deposits from this period are nowadays found in outcrops
along rivers in WestemAmazonia and yield the well-reserved remains of
the evolution ofthese biota. The paleoecological developments within I^ake
Pebas are dealtwitkl. Attention is drawnparticularlyto the evolution of
cochliopine hydrobiids and pachydontine corbulids. Furthermore, the
identification ofpossible descendants and their actual distibution gives
insight inthe importance ofMiocene Lake Pebas forthe modem (non-
marine) neotropical malacofaunas.
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Gender choice and gender conflict inPhysa

AmyR. Wethingtont andRobertT. Dillon, Jr'2

rCenter forEcology, Evolution, and Behavior, T. H' Morgan School ofBiological
Sciences, University of Kentuclcy, Lexington, Kentucky 40506-0225, U. S. A',

amyw65@uno.com
2Departnent of Biologlr, College of Charleston, 66 George Sseet, Charleston,

South Carolina 29424-0001,U. S. A., dillonr@cofc.edu

Complementing albino isofemale lines were used to determine the effect of

previous reproductive history on gendor choice in the simultaneous

hermaphroditic snail, Physa heterostropha. The snails seemed to have no

mechanism to increase their likelihood ofmating as females. Virgin snails

were more likelyto initiate copulationas malesthan snailsthathad
previously mated, a preference that did not diminish even after they had

switchedto self-fertilization. Vilginsnailspairedwithvirginparfrrentended
to display more rejective mating behaviors than those paired wittl

previouslymated snails, suggesting substantial genderconflictinthis system.

Data also suggested that gender conflict (between snails competing

for the same gender role) may be stonger than sexual conflict (between

snails in opposing gender roles) in some circumstances. However, we

found no evidence that gender conflictultimatelylowered mating success.
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Density and recruitmentof an intertidal chiton
within a coralline algae mat

MichelleD. White

Moss Landing Marine Laboratories, P. O. Box 450, Moss Landing,
Califomia 93950, U. S. A., mdwhite@mknl.calstate.edu

chitons within the genus Nz ttallina are abwdant along the central coast of
California; N. californica, N. fluxa, and an undescribed species,
Nuttallina sp. A. Density,sizeranges, and species composition of
Nuttallina within a Corallina vancouveriensls algal mat were determined
at Stillwater Cove, Carmel Bay, Califomia inAugust, 1997 .Mean density
of Nuttallina spp. within the coralline algae mat was 55.19 (SD : 9.95,
n: 35) per 100 cnf . Mean size, measured as width ofvalve iv, for
Nuttallina sp. A was 3.7 mm (SD : I .5, n : 1748), for N. califurnica
was 3.5 mm (SD : 1.3, n: Il7), andfor N. Jluca was 5.9 mm (SD :
1.0, n: 67). Nuttallina sp.Aaccountedfor 9}.5ohofall chitons within
the algal mat, where as N. californica accotxrtedfor 60/o, and N. fluxa
accounted for 3.5%. Approximately 5.5% of chitons were new recruits.
Because ofthe great density of Nuttallina spp. within coralline algae mats,
and the propensity for many mollusks, including chitons, to settle in
response to the presence ofcoralline ilgre,laboratory experiments were
conducted to determine the effect ofsubshate type andthe presence of
adult mucus on settlement of Nuttallina larvae. Laboratory settlement
experiments indicated a greater numb er of Nuttallinc sp. A settled on
coralline algae with and without adult mucts and encrusting **11ins nlgae
with mucus than other treatnents. Thus, coralline algae may provide
necessary habitat for recruitnent and propagation of Nuttallina sp. A.
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Delining species and assessing species-Ievel

relationships in the morphostatic snail genus

Hy dro bia(Hydrobiidae: Gastropoda)

Thomas Wilke and George M. Davis

Department of Malacology, Academy of Natural sciencesof Philadelphia,

l eOO neniamin Franklin Parkway, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19103,

U. S. A., twilke@say. acnatsci. org, davis@say' acnatsci' org

Why isthere so muchconfrisionabout species identifications forthe
caenogastrop odgents Hydrobfa? This is nottrivial, as this marine to

brackish genus is ofconsiderable ecological importance andis one ofthe

most intensely studied molluscan genera in the world. The systematic
confusion is traceable to the late 1970s when species wefe described using

shell, radula, penis, and operculum. With the recent acceptance of cladistic
methodologies, one sees a return to detailed comparative anatomy.
However, Hydrobia belongs to a morphostatic species radiation in
allopatry with little niche differentiation and correspondingly low anatomical
differentiation. The fewer anatomical differences for nesting taxa by unique
derived character-states, the more the need formolecular data.
Multidimensional phylogenetically-based systematic studies are underway
that emphasize defining species, assessing species-level relationships and
taxonomy of llydrobia,combininganatomical and genetic studies of 85
populations involving 25 nominal species, to: (1) krtegrate detailed
anatomical dat4 alloryme populational genetic data, and mitochondrial
gene sequencing datato define species from topotypical localities.
(2) Establish aphylogenetic hypothesis of species relationships, by
calibrating genetic distances with anatomical distance coefficients to
quantitatively assess differences among taxa. (3) Establish a collectionV
bioinformatics center for Hydrobia. This work will provide a solid
phylogenetic frameworkandreference base for future work on
Hydrobiidae with its 1,000+ species, to serve the intemational community
of scientists vsng Hydrobta for diverse studies.
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Littorinid phytogeny on the basis of 18S and 28S
ribosomal RNA sequences

Birgitta Winnepennincla(r, David G. Reid2, and Thierry Backeljaur

tMalacology Section, Royal Belgian Institute ofNatural Sciences, Vautierstaat 29,
B- I 000 Brussels, Belgium, birgitta @uia.ua.ac.be, tbackeljau@kbinirsnb.be
2Deparhnent of Zoology,The Natural History Museum, Cromwell Road,

London SW7 5BD, U. K., dgr@nhm.ac.uk

In the pas! littorinid phylogeny was mainly studied using morphological and
anatomical data. Recently, also molecular sequence datawere intoduced
as an independent data source (Reid, 1996, systematics and Evolution of
Littorina,The Ray Society). In this context, a preliminary study of the
applicability of 1 8S rRNA to trac e Littorina relationships showed that the
molecule is not only suitedto resolve ancient divergences, butmayalso be
inforrnative about more recent radiations ( 1 - I 0 MYA) (winnepenninc fu., et
a/., in press, J. Mol. Evol.). The present contribution pwsues this issue by
using complete 18S rRNA andpartial (800 bp) 28S rRNA sequence data
to assess: (1) the phylogenetic relationships within the L. smatilis s. l.
complex and the subgenus .ly'er itrema in general, (2) the position ofZ.
striata,and (3) the basal radiationpattern withinthe Littorinidae. These
sequence data were analyzed in a historical biogeographical context. The
suitability ofboth molecules for assessing littorinid relationships was evalu-
ated and compared to other molecular markers previously used in littorinid
phylogeny (l23 rRNA, 165 rRNA, and cytochrome b). [poster]
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Morphological, allozyme, and RAPD suney
of the sinistralBusycon of NorthAmerica

John B. Wiser, RobertT. Dillon, Jr.2, andM. G. Harasewych3

rHouston Museum ofNatural Science, One Hermann Circle Drive, Houston,
Texas 77030- 17 99,U. S. A., jwise@hmns.org

2Deparfinent of Biolory, College of Charleston, 66 George Sfieet, Charleston,
South Carolina 29424,U. S. A., dillonr@cofc.edu

sDepartrnent of Invertebtrate Zoolog, National Museum of Natural History
Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D. C. 20560, U. S.A.,

harasewych@nmnh. si. edu

In his I 95 8 monograph of North Ameri can Busycor, Hollister recogrnzrd'

four extant sinishal species: B. perversum (Linn6, 1758) (range: Campeche
Bay, Mexico) and his (then newly described) B. s inistrum (range: Cape
Hatteras, Florida Keys, and Yucatan, Mexico), B. aspinosum (rangel
Sarasota, Florida), ar;d B. pulleyi (range: Texas, north Mexico, and
Louisiana). Here we report the results of a survey of seven populations

[Atlantic (2), GulfFlorida(3), Texas (1), andYucatan, Mexico (1)], aswell
as aB. carica contol population. Divergence was high among populations,
as might be expected from animals with intemal fertilization" an essentially
sessile egg case, and direct development. There is some evidence ofa
barrier to dispersal between the two Atlantic populations and the five
populations ofthe Gulf of Mexico. Divergence among Gulfpopulations
seems athibutable to isolation by distance. Our data suggest that all living
NortlrAmerican populations of sinistal Busyco,n be relegated to the oldest
available nomen, B. perversum.The elongate spines and tumid ridge(s)
typically well-developed in Yucatan populations may be induced by intense,
localized stone crab predation.
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Phylogeny of the Nudibranchia (Gastropoda:
Opisthobranchia) based on 18S rDNA and 165 mtDNA

EviWollscheid

Ruhr-Universitet Bochum, Lehrstuhl ffir Spezielle Zoologie, ND 05/775,
D-44780 Bochum, Germany, evi.wollscheid@ruhr-uni-bochum.de

I 8s rDNA (small subtrnit ribosomal DNA) and r 6s mtDNA sequence data
were obtained from taxa representing the major living orders and families of
the Nudibranchia. So far as is known, this is the greatest amount of
molecular data for Nudibranchia worldwide. As outgroups, representatives
of the cephalaspide4 Anaspide4 Gymnomorpha" pulmonat4 Bivatvi4 and
Polyplacophora sequenced by the author or taken from Genbank were
used. Phylogenetic utility and information content ofthe l 8s rDNA and
165 mtDNA sequences forNudibranchia and opisthobranchia in general
are discussed by a detailed, apriori analysis ofthe information content of
the data and phylogenetic reconstnrctions with distance and parsimony
approaches. The molecular data has been compared with morphological
data andthe similarities and discrepancies found are shown.
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Feeding behavior of the green-lipped mussel,
Perna viridis, during spring and neap tidal cycles

W. H. Wong and S. G Cheung

Departnent of Biology and Chemistry, City University of Hong Kong,
Hong Kong, China, bhwongwh@cityu.edu.hk

Food availability for green mussels (Pe rna viridis; Bivalvia: Mytilidae) was
different dwing spring and neap tides. During spring tidal cycles, the content
oftotalparticulate matter increaseswith an increase ofthe content of
particulate inorganic matter, because this increase was due to the tidal
disturbance at high tidal height. The fluctuations ofthe contents oftotal
particulate matter, particulate inorganic matter, and particulate organic
matt€r are relatively smaller during neap tidal cycles. Whether during spring
or neap tidal cycles, clearance rates of the mussels decrease exponentially
with the increase of total pafiiculate matter and increase linearly with the
increase of organic matter. It is obvious ttrat clearance rates are higher when
the tidal height is lower and lower when the tidal height is higlrer, particularly
during the spring tidal cycles. Organic content is responsible for the
variation of clearance rates coupled to the tidal height. Meanwhile, organic
content was the key factorto influence mussel filtration rates, organic
ingestion rates, absorption rates, and absorption efficiencies, and the
feedingrates generallyincrease linearlywiththe increaseoforganic content.
Clearance rates, absorption rates, and absorption efficiencies are higher in
spring tidal cycles than that in neap tidal cycles except that there was no
difference betrveen the organic ingestion rates. The mussels usually received
constant energy whether in spring tides or neap tides. [poster]
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Isolating mtDNA from fresh or fixed
mouuscan specimens

Wen-lung Wu

Institute ofZoolory,Academia Sinica, Taipei l15, Taiwan,
zomalacolg@ccvax. sinica. edu.tw

Fast and efficientmethods for isolating mtDNA from fresh or fixed
molluscan specimens with different conditions have been developed. The
standard method involves isolation and purification ofa large amount of
mtDNA to a moderate purity from regular samples, even those containing
jelly, mucus, or lipids; the second method exfiacts mtDNA from a small
quantity of sample, such as from one hochophore; and the third method
obtains mtDNA from formalin- or alcohol-fixed specimens.
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MollusksinCITES

Wen-lung Wu

Institute of Zoology, Academia Sinica, Taipei I 1 5, Taiwan,
zomalacolg@ccvan. sinica.edu.tw

More than 26 species of freshwater pearl mussels and all species in the
familyAchatinellidae were listed intheAppendix I ofCITES. All
Paryphanta, Tridacnidae , arrd Strombus gigas werc also listed in the
Appendix tr ofCITES. The characters, dishibution, type locality,
synonymy, and colorpictures ofthe mollusks in CITES are described.

[poster]
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Reproductive anatomical differentiation
in some Cuban populations of the genus Biomphalaria

(Pulmonata: Planorbidae)

Mary Yongt, Gloria Pererat, J. p. pointief, J. S6nchezr

tlaboratorio de Malacologf4 IPK, Apartado 601, Marian ao l3,l-aHaban4
Cuba, myong@infomed.sld.cu, alfredo@ipk.sld.cu (A. Gutidrrez)

2laboratoire de Biologie Marine et Malacologie, Ecole Pratique des Hautes Etudes,
Cenffe de Biologie et d'Ecologie Tropicale et MCditerran 6enne,52 avenue de

Villeneuve, F-66860 Perpignan, France, pointier@univ-perp.fr

An anatomical study was conducted on 15 Cuban populations ofthe genus
Biomphalaria to determine the degree of diflerentiation within this
confused ta:ron. Six variables ofthe reproductive system were measured on
a minimum of 30 individuals for each population: length ofthe cephalic
portion (Ce), length ofthe caudal portion (Ca), length (Lps) and widttr
(Aps) ofthe penial sheath, as well as lenglh (Lpp) and width (App) ofthe
preputium. Fourratios were calculated from the above mentioned
measnres: Ca/Ce,Lps/Lpp, Lps/Aps, and Lpp/App. Qualitative differences
were found between populations, mainly conceming the prostate gland and
the penial complex. A cluster analysis revealed the presence oftwo easily
distinguished groups. The first comprised only 4 populations in which
anatomical characters very much resembled those described for,B.
hnvanensis. The second group wns formed bythe remaining 11
populations. This large group wils in its majority represented by B.
peregrino (9 populations); there was also one population with
characteristics conforming to those described for B. orbignyi (Socorro),
and another which is probably a new record for science (Guato). This last
population stongly differs from the rest in the CalCe ratio, a very
conserved feature for this genus; it is also different in several qualitative
characters. The implications ofthe results for the ta:ronomic status ofthe
genus in Cuba are discussed.
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Applications of the Biomphalaria glabrata
embryonic (Bge) molluscan cell line

to the study of human blood fluke-snail associations

T. P. Yoshino

Depaxfrnent of Pathobiological Sciences, school of veterinary Medicine,
University of Wisconsin, Madison, Wisconsin 53706,U. S. A..

yoshinot@svm. vetmed.wisc.edu

In biomedical researctg cell lines have provided an invaluable tool for
investigating animal and human disease processes. Recently, we have
utilized acell line derived from Biomphalaria glabrataembryos @ge cell
line) to investigate various aspects of snail immunobiology and host-parasite
relationships. Applications ofthe Bge cell line include the following: (l)
cloning ofgenes expressed in snail blood cells (hemocytes): Because of
functional, and presumably ontological, similarities between Bge cells and
hemocytes, and in many cases, a lack of sufficient hemocyte material for
molecular studies, Bge cells have beenusedto clonehemocyte-like genes
for subsequent study. Using this approactr" ahemocyte B-integrin cell
adhesion receptor homologue has been cloned and sequen ced,. (2) In
vifro cultivation of early larr'ral stages of diverse trematode species: Studies
have shown that larvae co-cultivated with Bge cells as feeders, undergo
advanced growth and development. (3) Finally, Bge cells are being used in
the development ofa prototlpe molluscan genetic transformation system in
which foreign genes of interest can be stably intoduced and expressed in
Bge cells. Research activities in this area include the identification of
homologous promoter systems and construction of vectors with reporter or
selectable markers foruse in Bge cell tansfection
[Supported by NIH AI 1 5503]. [Hurnan Symposium]
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TestingHelisoma duryi as a biocontrol agent
against schistosome vector snails in Erypt

FouadYousif , GamilN. Soliman2, andAhmedT. S. SharafEldeent

rDeparlrnent of Medical Malacolory, Theodor Bilharz Research Institute,
Imbaba, Egypt

2Deparftnent of Zoology, Faculty of Science, University of Cairo, Eg5pt

Under simulatednatural conditions, the existenceof Helisoma duryi and
Biomphalaria alexandnna (Pulmonata: Planorbidae) in mixed culhre, led
to a significant reduction ofthe population density ofthe latter snail, more
pronounced with the increase of Helisoma snails in tlre culture (e. g.,
I B:3tI). H. duryi, furthermore, adversely affected the reproductive index,
as well as brought about significant reduction in the growth rate of.B.
alexandrind, regardless of the ratio between the two species. The
infection rate of.B. alexandrina with Schistosoma mans oni, inthe
experimental ditches was significant$ reduced with the presence ofl{
duryi atalhatros studied (l : l, I :3, 1 :5) particularly as the proportions of
H. duryi increased. Areductionintheinfectionrate of B. alexandrina,
ranging betwe en 58.6Yo and 8l .9yo, was attained at the ratio IB : 5H. On
introducing H. duryi tnlo anewly reclaimed area inNorth Sinai, it
succeeded in establishing itselfin 50% ofthe nahral watercourses, where
schistosome vector snails lived, and startedto build up arichpopulationT
months after introduction. Meanwhile, the population density and
infestation rate ofboth schistosome snail species @. alexandrina and
Bulinus truncatus) in such canals showed significant reduction directly
correlated with the relative number of/{ duryi snulspresent.
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Development of the protobranch bivalve
Acila castrensis and speculation on the relation
of the pericalymma lala to molluscan evolution

John D. Zardusr and M. Pasicia Morser'2

rDepartrnent of Biolory and Marine Science Center, Northeastern University,
Nahant, Massachusetts 01908, U. S. A., jzardus@lynx.neu.edu

?National Science Foundation, 885 ESIE, 4201 Wilson Boulevard, Arlington,
Ytrgnia22230, U. S. A', mpmorse@nsf.gov

Protobranchs are among the oldest bivalves in the fossil record and possess

a unique developmental form, the pericalymm4 which may represent an

ancesfial or derived feature of the Bivalvia. Discussion has been limited by

a lack ofthorough information within the gouP, especially at the

ultrastructural level. We present a comprehensive description of

development in a member of the Nuculidae, Acila castrensis. Tltis

wide-ranging and abundant species lives innear-shore sediments ofthe

eastern Pacific and a diagnosis of its larval form will also be ofuse in

coastal plankton research. Organisms were collected near San Juan Island,

Washington, and embryos reared at the University of Washington's Friday

Harbor Laboratories. Using light and elecfron microscopy, development is

described from whole mounts and sections. Cleavage follows a typical

bivalvepatternand, by day 3, formation ofthe ciliatedtest, or calymm4

has begun along with production of an internal shell. Apreviously rmknown

and distinct larval sense organ is also described. Development proceeds in

the plankton and is complete by 8 days at which time the test is shed and

the shelled juvenile takes up a benthic existence. Inferences of

developmental mode from shell characteristics inotherbivalves do nothold

true for this and presumably all protobranchs. Diversity in pericalymma

form is compared among protobranchs and similarities are drawn to other

molluscan developmental forms.
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Can pearl mussels (Margaritifera morgaritifera)
relocate to avoid inhospitable conditions?

varery v, ziuganov', t't"I'JilX*TH*:I*"rina G popkovitch,,

rlnstitute ofDevelopmental Biolos/, Vavilov Sfeet26, Moscow l l7g0g,
Russia, vziug@ibnan.msk. su

2Virginia Cooperative Fish and Wildlife Research Uniq Virginia Polytechnic Institute
and State university, Blacksburg, virginia 24061, u. s. A., neves@mussel.w.edu

Pearl muss els (Margartifera margaritifera)are considered to be
sedentary bivalves, with ability to burrow but limited propensity to move
through the substatum. The question of whether they can relocate to avoid
unsuitable environmental conditions was tested in experiments conducted in
the varzuga River basin, northwestem Russia. This watershed includes
tibutaries that are devoid ofmussels because ofhigh levels oforganic
solutes. ln september 1996,300 adult pead mussels were collected from
themain charurel, marked, randomlyassignedto three equal groups, and
tanslocated to tlree sites: main channel upstream of an organic-loaded
tibutary (control), main channel within the ouflow ofa tributary and I m
from the clear mainsteam water, and within the tibutary 50 m upsheam of
confluence. All mussels were placed into comparable, stable habitats and
protected from high cunent velocities by boulders immediately upstream.
After I year, 87 mussels were recovered alive from the main channel at or
near the original tanslocation site. Atotal of 72 living mussels were found
at the boundary waters site, and all specimens had migrated l-2.5 m
upsteam into main charurel water. No live mussels were found inthe
tibutary. Resulg showed conclusively that high organic water was
unsuitable, and pearl mussels moved against rapid flows ( 1 .5 m/s) to avoid
the inhospitable conditions.
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Extremes in longevity of the freshwater
p earl m us s el (M a r g ar itife r a mar g ar itife r s) z

a model system for long life

Valery V. Ziuganovr, VictorV. Beletskyt, Richard J. Neves2, Eduardo S.-M. Salan3,
J. Carlos F. Lopez3, M.Angeles L. Portabales3, andRafaelaA. Gonzaless

tlnstitute ofDevelopmental Biology, Vavilov Street 26, Moscow I 17808,
Russia, vziug@ibnan.msk.su, beletslcy@agmar.ru

2Virginia Cooperative Fish and Wildlife Research Unit, Virginia Polytechnic Institute
and State University, Blacksburg, Yirgnia2406l, U. S. A., neves@mussel.vt.edu

3Universidade de Santiago de Compostela,E-27 002 Lugo,
Spain, edusam@lugo.usc. es

The freshwaterpearl mussel (Margaritifersmsrgortiferc) is one ofthe
longest lived animals, attaining ages in excess of I 50 years in polar climates.
Because ofits long life, the species maybeuseful for studying genetic and
physiological mechanisms conaibuting to longevity. An ongoing study is
comparing six soutlrempopulations in Spain, with nraximum recorded ages
of 28-40 years, to threeArctic populations in northwestem Russia, with
maldmun ages of 1 I 6- I 55 years. Mthin Arctic populations, 2U/o of
mussels live more than 90 years in rivers that are pristine. Possible
evolutionary significance ofnorthem longevity is an adaptationto severe
cold and unstable environments in high gadient rivers. Dtring winter,
mussels have anear-famine existence dtring the PolarNight, and
experience some shell damage from ice formation and flows. In summer,
periodic droughts result in exposure and desiccation. ln response to
advenity, pearl mussels have acquired effective mechanisms for shell
reparation and tissue healing and regeneration. Northem populations have
low metabolic rates, reducing energli expenditure for growth under normal
as well as exfteme conditions. However, this species is capable of
increasing metabolic rate up to I 30 times for tissue regeneration and
self-healing. The physiological adaptations to sustain longevity may provide

useful clues to impedence ofthe aging process.
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Fossil and extant Baicaliidae:
a case of convergence?

DmityYurevich Zubakov

Limnological Institute, Siberian Division, Russian Academy of Sciences,
Ulan-Batorskaya St., 3, hkutsk 664033, Russia, zubakov@lin.irk.ru

To study the evolutionary history ofthe Baikalian endemic gastropod family
Baicaliidae, nucleotide sequences ofFolmer's mtCOI gene fragment for29
species (of40 so far described) have been obtained. Based on these data,
phylogenetic relationships among species have been inferred and the time of
species radiation has been estimated. An rurexpectedly low degree of
sequence polymorphism has been found (< 8% dissimilarity),
predominately synonymous. Despite the fossil record of Baicaliidae
in a region ofthe Baikal rift zone since the Oligocene, according to the
DNA sequence data obtained, the latest common ancestor ofbaicaliids is
dated to only 1.5-2.0 MYR ifthe known estimate for
molluscan mtDNA synonymous substitution rate is used. This date
coincides well with the beginning ofthe first Pliocene climate cooling (l .6-
2.0 MYR) which could cause the mass extinction ofthe ancient
malacofawra Therefore, morphological similarity between fossil and
modernBaicaliidae maybe acase ofconvergence. We suppose itis most
reasonably explained by the principle ofhomologous rows in hereditary
variability first revealed by the Russian geneticistNikolai Vavilov in 1920.
He postulated that the specfia ofmutations in genetically related tara are
similar. We suppose this principle is applicable to the related extinct and
extant taxa as well. [poster]
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Molluscan distribution pattenm in
Northem Safaga Bay @ed Sea' EryPt)

Martin Zuschin

Institut ffir Palteontologie, Universitat Wien, Althansfrasse 14,
Geozentrum, A- I 090 Wien, Austri4 martin.zuschin@univie.ac.at

The shallow marine subtopical Northern Bay of Safaga is composed of a

complex pattem of sedimentary facies closely associated with coral reefs

and other hard subsfiata. In sediments, more than 600 molluscan ta>€ were

recognized. The most cornmon ta(o n, Rissoina cerithiifurmls, represented

more than 5% ofthe total molluscan content in the samples. The main part

ofthe fauna consists ofmicromollusks, including both small adults and
juveniles. Individual numbers, numbrs oftaxa, and diversity indices ale

very high in sarrrples from sand htween coral patches, reef slopes, and

seagrass, and distinctly lower in the m.angrove, muddy sand, and mud.

Among bivalves, epifaunal (byssate and cemented) suspension feeders

dominate on reef slopes, infaunal suspension feeders in muds, and infaunal

chemosymbionts in muddy sand and seagnss. Sands between coral

patches and the mangrove arc dominated by both infaunal suspension- and

deposit feeders. The various hard substrata are chataster-ued by diagnostic

molluscan associations: reef flats are dominate dby Dendropoma mcmims'

scleractinian carpets by P edum spondyloideum, Tridacna macima, arLd

Coralliophila neritoidea, Sarcophyton carpets by Chamoidea and

Cerithium rilppelli,rocky intertidal flats by Modiolus auriculatus,

Chamoidea, Morula granulata, and Nerita albicilla.More detailed

studies onbivalve distributions suggest grafual shifts in faunal composition

rather than distinct groups. The ta(onomic shiffs are accompanied by

continuous variations in bivalve density and percentage of living individuals

as well as by achange ofcoral associations andpotential bivalve habitats'
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